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ON THE mm LINE
Pulse bests of the Warrio-s 
Shown by Tongue and Pen Frjm 
Ocean to Ocean in Canada’s 

Greatest Conflict,

Patty

'•Back to the land" has been 
the warning note of economic re
formers for twenty years. The 
strong young men—the hope of 
the nation—said the pay was too 
poor. They rushed into the cities 
and into industrial pursuits and Swing 
overcrowded them. That brought 
hard times and the poverty of cit
ies. One reason for the poor re
turns from farming was the lack 
of untaxed markets. .Now that a 
market of 90.000,000 people is to 
be opened to the farm products of 
Canada, free and unobstructed by 
customs taxation, the agricultur
ists of Canada are full of hope 
When the farmer prospers the 
whole country prospers, when the 
farmer languishes industries and 
commerce languish. - Shalt these 
wide markets be opened or kept 
closed? I You wilt tave yottr say 
on September 21.

THE MAIN POINT — 
(Acadian Becorder.

But the main point to be consider
ed this: It we wait till the American 
tariffs are lowered generally, we wilt 
only have access to these market» m 
completion with the rest of the world, 

-a very erwu limitation lniitc.i iT~Ot'1

MORE CANDIDATES
ARE SELECTED

Conventions in Full 
Hon, Mesafsi. Pugs-

ley and Emerson Nominated

8t. John. Aug. 11.—At the Liberal 
crn vent Ion Mon. W. Puxslar was un
animously nominated last nlight to con- 
teat the city of 8t. John In the.coming 
election. James Lovell, M. P. P. for the 
county of St. John, will run In the city 
and county constituency.

Moncton. N. B.. Aug 11 Hon. H. R. 
Emerson was the unanimous choice of 
Westmorland County Liberals' con- 

ahdtaa’e in thevent Ion yesterday 
coming elections. 
cepted.------------------

Mr. Emerson

Halifax. N. 8.. Aug. 11.—The Conser
vative convention for Halifax fctty and 
county met yesterday to nominate 
candidates for the House of Commons. 
No other names were submitted than 
those of R. L. Borden and A. B. Crosby, 
the late members. Mr. Crosby whs 
present and accepted. A telegram was 
received from Mr. Borden also accepti- 
ing. He added that his duties as leader
Tit the jyaPty xvouTd oblige htm to 'speak- 
at many", plac.es In the live" western

pre»ynt pact howwrftr. *'*'’*?* I proi-incr». ftnd would thu. prevent him
entrance to the American markets ..... ..____
without rhWW h,„ own_conrtBr.>v_-»rtn.J,he«m:

'advantage*
Is of Inestimable value, and. In order to 
enjoy such an advantage, the present 
.«PlKirtunlty must be seised without 
loss of time. If Reciprocity is es
tablished between the United States 
and Canada, the vast benefits received 
by both countries will unquestionably 
, ail a halt to th*- movement in favour 
of a general lowering of the tariff by 
the Americans. This means that Can
ada will enjoy a decisive preference 
over iTHHe WofM T« the martretv nf 
ninety millions <of the wealthiest and 
greatest buyers In the universe. But 
the opportunity must be seized, or the 
occasion will pass, and pass forever.

belated Annexation talk.

palgn. The Conservatives of Hants 
county nominated. H. P. Tremaln, of 
Windsor. In Yarmouth. B. B. Law, The 
♦ate member, was nominated » by the 
Liberals, and In Cape Breton north the 
Conservatives nominated John Mc
Cormick.

Quebec. Aug. ll.-Hon. Charles Mar
di has been unanimously renominated 
by the Liberals of Bonaveriture.

Arthahawkavllle. Que., Aug. 11.—Ar
thur Gilbert has been nominated as In
dependent Liberal for the division of 
Dr u mmotid-A rt ha basks.

A
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Vkftii'li'rTcïïôT
The New York American in dtscu»»- 

Ittg the matter recently, said
of emu- Canadian reel prie Ity Is. 

a* Secretary Knox says, "an econom
ic. not a. political proposition A 
ula nee at history will show that in 
1854 the Southern slave-holding in
terest turned the scale In Congress in 
favor of Canadian reciprocity—Just 
because i tv- sieve holders wanted to 
make sure that there should be 
political expansion Into the free soil 
territories of Canada

They knew that reciprocity would 
kill annexation—because reciprocity 
means peace, and nations “absorb” 
their neighbors only after they have 
quarrelled with them Thus it was 

vnot until after the little gold n age 
of Canadian reciprocity was brought 
to an end In 1886 that there came an 
outburst of foolish and blustering 
talk about annexation.

CANNING THE VANJS'ERS.
• ■ (Ottawa, Free Press >

An interesting indication of the real 
spin ion ofthe Conservative party as

- ■ ... - -
recently sent out by the canning com
bination of western Ontario to the 
wholesale merchants of the Dominion.

In ihi# circular, which la signed by 
two men who were Conservative mem
bers of the House of Commons just 
dissolved, it is pointed out that us 
“the reciprocity agreement between 
Canada and the United States will 
very probably be approved by the elec
torate on September 21 next at the 
general elections, it is of the greatest 
Importance that Wholesale merchants 
should now secure full supplies of 
canned beans and peas, because at the 
session which will follow the elections. 
Hir Wilfrid laurier, returned to.power, 
will not fall to have the agreement 
ratified by parliament, and this will 
mean an increase In the price of beans 
and peas of fifty cents a bushel

THE DISLOYALTY CRY 
(Winnipeg Tribune, Ind >

If there 1» any loyalty or disloyalty 
- ** *- not in West-

of the East

mv cost

Montreal Herald.

NAILING

.-••Lt.vl Ml

Inverness, Que.. Aug.
lawyer, was yesterday
the Liberals of Magantlc 
convention hereJ

11— L. Pacaud. 
nominated

DIFFERENCES 
IRE I0JUSTED

Finch, Ont., Aug. 11—Stormount 
Conservatives In contention unani
mously nominated Dr. D. Algutre.

Sherbrook. Que.. Aug 11—The Con
servatives’, convention for Sherbrook 
county yesterday nominated Charles D. 
White, lawyer, as party candidate.

Ayres Cliff. Aug, 11. -George W..
“Conservative convention to oppose C. 
R. Howell,' the Liberal choice.

Kingston. Ont-, Aug. tL—rKofeert H 
Fair, a Kingston farmer, was nominat
ed here yesterday by Frontenac Lib
erals to oppose. Dr. J- W Edwards, 
who was re-nominated by the Oonser-

Braeebridge. Ont., Aug. II.—Muakn- 
ka Conservatives yesterday nominated 
William “WfUffiT for ttW"Commona.-------

cromom: xm n —tt a. Gordon
circular j was nominated yesterday by East Kent 

Littéral*. The Liberal convention o£ 
Hants county nominated Dr. B. B. 
Blair unanimously, while at Baddock 
the Liberals nominated D. D. Macken
zie. the recent member.

Boiasevafn. Man.. Aug. 11.—A. M. 
Campbell was nominated by the Lib
erals of Souris constituency.

(Concluded on page 14.)

FEDERAL AND PROVINCIAL 
MINISTERS CONFER

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta Entitled to Nat

ural Resources

Winnipeg, Aug. 11.—Hon Arthur I* 
Sifton, premier of Alberta, who arrived J 
in the city yesterday from the east, in
formed the Free Press that the princi
ple has been recognized by Sir Wilfrid 
l-aurler that the three prairie pro
vinces are entitled to their natural re
sources, the same as the other pro
vinces of the Dominion, with the sln- 
gie exception of -land fairly Ik fof 
homesteading, ~wirfioüFTKë expenditure 

rr> i, rt a y which land must .lie retained 
by the Dominion for free homestead 1 
in compliance with It* Immigration 
policy and pnmtlee* The only ques
tion of principle left unsettled is hpw 
much. If any, of the revenue now »il- 
lowed the province, In lieu of lands, 
should be cut off, and this will be dis
cussed at a conference be he I I l»e- 
tw'een the members of the Dominion 
cabinet and the provincial premiers as 
soon as possible after the ministers 
return from thçjr constituencies. and

L
basis.

This settle tent will give to the 
provinces of Manitoba. Alberta and 
Baskatchewai all mines minerals.
mineral land &ad royalties, alt lumber 
and timber laite, swamp lands, grazing 
land, all land inquiring Irrigation, and 

■all witter ■ and writer r’^ee *■>%■«<*4 by-
the irrigation Act.

Sir Wilfrid stated in his conferences 
with Mr Sifton and Mr. Scott that 
copies of his formal letter and all cor
respondence on the subject would be 
sent at once to the premiers of Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, and 
he was desirous of dealing with all on 
the same basis.

The foregoing arrangement was 
reached at the last of a number of con
ferences between Sir Wilfrid. Hon. Ar
thur L. Sifton. premier of Alberta, and 
Hon. Waiter Scott, premier of Sas
katchewan, which took place during 
the four hours Mr. Sifton remained In 
Ottawa.

..T

■\ *

»rn Canada. A section 
-BMW and shout, and Imagine that
we are a mere lot of hewers of wood 
,drawer» of water" for spevlaMn- 
terests Without refleetln* upon the 
loyalty of the East, It would not be 
unseemly to aak the question where. 
In any part of the British Empire, 
were more men found mort ready to 
rush to Britain’s side in her hour of

nrvthlng and everythin*. It Is simply 
disgusting in the extreme to have a 
lot of cheap politicians and ha.f-crax- 
,-d party-rt’swspaper editors prating and 
prattling about the disloyalty of the 
West. The time may come. If the pro
vocation continues, when the men of 
the West will be Justified In chasing 
from our platforms Irresponsible, who 
have been too free with their t"°tith»-- 
and.all for the purpose of tning 10 
hoodwink the people and *ou*'’ *
few more million dollars out of their 

ekets through the Iniquitous high

Ward Two Liberal Association
Will Hold a Gmfzl Meeting 

On

MONDAY AT 8 P. M.
................... J.....................in tfli____ i ___ ^ .......... .......................

Liberal Committee Rooms, Cormorant Street
P. DEMP.STER, Vice-President.

The Liberals of Saanich Electoral District
Will meet at

Royal Oak Hall
on

TUESDAY EVENING NEXT AT 8 O’CLOCK
To elect delegates for a nominating convention called to select a can

didate for Nanaimo Electoral District at the Forthcoming 
Dominion Elections.

TO BEGIN WORK ON 
HUDSON BAY LINE

Contract for First Section oL 
185 Miles Awarded to J. D, 

McArthur

Ottawa. Aug. It.—At yesterday’s 
- : r •

contract for the construction of ' th.

TOO KILLED;
F

At Seattle 
0; Seattle, 0.

Second Inning:
.ttle, 0. V~

Third inning: - No runs.
Batteries -— Lamllne and Harris;

Sage and Whaling.
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

At Chicago—St. Louis-Chicago game 
postponed ; wet grounds.

At Cincinnati — R. H. E.
Pittsburg ............ .......... .. »... I 8 0
Cincinnati ........ .. -. T: I 8 0

Batteries—Adams and Gibson; Suggs 
and McLean.

At Boston— B. H. R.
Brooklyn ..................... .. . 3 i 1
Boston . *......................................6 7 3

Batteries—Burke. Bchardt, Ragon 
and Erwin; Brown and Klin*

At New York— R. H. E.
Philadelphia ......... .. ..... . . 0 It 5 _____ _________  ___ __
New York ....................................6 11 0 tuc House of Commons. Issued to-day,

PASSING OF VETO -
BILL IS DISCUSSED

Efforts Being Mâdeto Cfose JDp 
Breach in Ranks of the 

Ünionists

Ixmdon, Aug. IL—The report of the 
proceedings at yesterday's session of

Batteries — Burns and • Madden 
Mathewson and Myers, Wilson.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Philadelphia-

First Game.
R. H.

Boston ............................. !» 13
Philadelphia ..... ------ ....H 18

E.
4
2

Car-Battvries—Wood, MoHale and 
rlgan, Willlariis; Bender and Thomas. 

At Washington—
_____________ First Game._____________ __

R. H. Ë.
New York ...................................... 1 * •
Washington ................. ...... I » •

Batteries — Quinn and Sweeney; 
Johnson and Street.

ORDER FOR TROOPS
'El

STILL IN READINESS IF
NEEDED IN LONDON

Strike Situation Improves- 
Number of Dockmen Re- 

~.......... turn to Work

London. April 11—Considerable Im
provement in the strike situation was 
évident this morning and orders for 

lulu the eltjr

BUILDING WRECKED BY
EXPLOSION OF BOMB

inNumber of Victims Buried 

Debris—Fire Follows 
Explosion

St. Louts, Aug- 11 —A Black Hand 
bomb exploded In the crowded Italian 
colony oil *T>ago Hilt'' here last nigh», 
killing a man and a woman, and more 
or lessl seriously Injuring fourteen other 
r.-Hident* of a two-story, brick building, 
which was completely wrecked.

The placing of the bomb followed the 
receipt last Friday and Saturday of 
two Black Hand letters by the owner 
oL the building-The letters came fromoiw ou 1 un n g. j m iimutu vi*mf i . ea Conservatives ana inosc i»ih»"^i
nro7)kTvh; •y Y7~^r»;T)?7nHrThWivyr Trmy: nmM iWt he L cTpWHiy, lllf PuiW'FWitlwii this nw
Romano, resided until" seven months

The explosion occurred about 1 
o’clock when the twenty families were 
aslîv*p. So gr?»at *as the force that 
most of the residents were thrown from 
their beds Into the street, or burled 
under the wreckage. Immediately after 
he explosion the debris caught fire.contract tor tie* * --i •• «••• i , ■ " .

first wetion ..f th,. Hudson Bay. rail- .«it.l some ,.f lb,- Injur,-1 wart- rrscuad
way from the Pas to Thicket Portage, 
a distance of 186 miles, was awarded 
to J. D. McArthur. Winnipeg. wh->«e 
tender amounted to a little less than 
$3.008.000 and was well within the esti
mate of the probable cost, according 
to the government’s survey

Mr. McArthur Is prepared to start 
active construction work at once and 
considerable progress will be made 
this fall. He has practically completed 
his contract for the section of the Na
tional Trans-Drittnentgl from Superior 
junction to Winnipeg and has ms 
equipment and men all ready to under
take the new contract. The balance of 
the roâH will be. placed under contract 
next year. , ’

Mr. McArthur, in reference to the 
award of the contract, said that he was 
prepared to begin work'’ Immediately, 
and as he had plans and staff all in 
readiness, no time would be lost

W, 8LOAN ON «'AY HOME.

jjvith difficulty.
The police, aided by the fire compan

ies and many volunteers, worked for 
the remainder of the night In searching 
the ruins for possible victims.

According to the police^ the bomb had 
been placed in front of the building. Its 
explosion lifted the «tructure from Its 
foundation. Fire followed, and In a few 
minutes the building was a complete 
ruin. The excitement In the colony was 
great, and only a partial Hat of those
ml suing ha a. been obtained-

Th .>m r- were met .in fh"ir ar
rival by hysterical women, many of 
them unah|(‘ to specie English, and 
most of them with Infants in their 
arms. All of them were In their night
clothes, as also were most of the men 
Most of the other houses In the colony 
for seyeral blocks felt the force of the

A report had It that a man was seen 
running from the wrecked building 
fçw moments before the explosion.

TRADE WITH CANADA

Tsondon. Aug. 11.—At
i dinner of the .Auckland

the annual
niwntf ot

Ottawa, Aug . 11—Wm Sloan, who 
has the unique record of being three 
times elected by acclamation for

..................
Eriglarid] F*ommer

whefè" he atfêhdeïr'fhe coronation. Af-, ereaslmr the trade hctweeti New Zea- 
ter an Interview with Sir Wl|frid. Mr. land and <’anada and ura-ed a rommls-
Sloan left last night for Nanaimo sloner be appointed In Canada to safe-
whore he will arrive the day previous ! «nard the Interests of their
to the Liberal convention I The proposgl wss hecketl by a prom-

-________ u— inent group of business men
TOURING jnURNALHmt 

\, • : v • ■ .
branch has been advised of the arrival | 
at Rlmou.-kl of a number <»f British 
journalists' who will spend two months 
In Canada «s guetta of th> Dominion |

FALLS UNDER TRAIN

K-imonton. Aug- 11.—-J^hn I<eonard, 
. -md Trunk hrak«‘man. was run 

and fatally injured near Kinseley 
•l pit to-day. He sllppt'd and fell

rraffpg—r<r~ rortts . 
countermanded. Some cavalry had al
ready been sent by special trains to 
Aldershot when their officers received 
word that they were not needed In 
London The trains, however, remain
ed on the sidings, the locomotives with 
steam up. so that they could be moved 
at a moment’s notice.

The settlement of the grievances of 
the carters had a good effect and an 
adjustment of the differences of the 
watermen and lightermen with their 
employers was hourly expected. .Some 
of the strike leaders are pessimistic, 
but the men did not appear to share 
their' views.

As some of the dockmen returned to 
work the bargemen prepared to resume 
operations. The streets, however, were 
still without their usual streams of 
carts and while conditions In the strike 
arc better, residents on the outskirts 
of the town felt the shortage of provi
sions more keenly.

In some districts some stores were 
loa d beca ise of OW Aottage of pup- 

ami i-rb -s for such 'goods

contains the announcement on formal * 
official terms that a message has been 
received from the House of Lords, 
stating that the Lords would not in
sist on their amendments to the par
liamentary bill, from which the House 
of Commons had disagreed, and have 
agreed to the consequential amend-. 
ment to thr bill proposed by tttr-House— 
of Commons.

Thus will be recorded In the docu
ments of parliament the greatest vie* 
tory acnievea try rr crorntt rntw*
Ister in a century, for although Union-*' 
1st voters lutsstxl the bill in the Upper 
Chamber, biat night,, history will give 
credit to Premier Asquith’s audacious 
policy.

The greatest constitutional struggle 
ended last night when the House of 
Lords by a vote of 131 to 114, adopted 
Viscount Morley’s motion not to insist 
upon the Lords' amendments to the 
veto bill, the purpose of •

! th- p">x ■ r< of the rp]e-r t*ham- 
ber over legislation originating hi — 
I .--wt i Hons*-, and which. Wligy r—alt, . 
among other things, In Home Role for 
Ireland.

The veto bill virtually limits the au
thority of I tv jjgyp of Lords to two 
years' suspensory veto and greatly In
creases the pr- n.gHtlMs <>f the House 
of Commons. The measure could not 
|M>sstbly have passed the House of 
Lord* had It not been made known that 
its rejection would be followed Imme
diately by the creation of sufficient new 
peers to enforce the will of the Lower 
Chamber, and which, the government 
assert*; 1* thwwW e# the people. Tfc» 
Victory was all the greater because It 
was achieved with g composite ma
jority in the House of Commons, over 
which the government whips had no 
control.

While there Is a strong public opin
ion against a radical change In the 

Ton»(TiTTHori. 7;vVn rnlhy 'XTWrST JfWFW '
believing that the government was go
ing too far. satisfaction Is general that 
the end of a situation which has kept 
politics in a turmoil so long has been 
reached. Press and public discussed 
the result to-day with moderation, and 
already Interest Is ‘urjifng to other 
matter*. Certainly the recent rift has 
not done the Unionist party any good 
and In the future there will be always 
the possibility of discontent breaking 
<>ut. should the leaders .show any 
weakness on a question of national Im
portance. However, a strung effort Is 
being made to bring the two sections 
together on a strong platform, among 

(Concluded on page 14.)

ROGERS MACHINE AT WORK.

Attempt to Stuff Dominion Voters’ List 
.. at Winnipeg.

Winnipeg. Aug. It.-Charging iML 
there Is a definite Idpi i" existence to 
prevent the "fair registration of. known 
Conservatives and those opposed to re

mine level.
Only Sft per cent, of the motor busse* 

came out to-day and the number of 
taxlcaba was farther reduced owing to 
the shortage of petrol.

A small supply of meat reached 
Smith field market early to-day The 
\ans moved under strong escorts of 
police. There was some rioting, but 
the police had less trouble than before. 
On the other hand, at some of the raii- 
ray stations the tieup was no more 

complete than yesterday.
Vans from the grounds of Bucking

ham Palace, containing the baggage of 
the King, who has gone to Yorkshire, 
were guarded by police to-day 
precaution.

Factories Closed.
Live*pool, Aug. 11.—The shortage of 

coal resulting from the dockers’ strike 
necessitated the closing of a number of- 
dju*wwr to-day, ind io added greatly 
to the crowds of idle men. Additional 
cavalry and Infantry were brought Into 
the. city.

FIGHT WITH BANDITS

Deputy Sheriff Wounded by Rubbers? 
Who Succeed In -Making.-Escape.

Aug. 11.—Deputy
as wounded- last

K1 Paso. Tex.,

night In a light between a poase 
bandits who yesterday held up officials 
of the Chino Çoppar Company «ear 
Hurley. N. M. .

■TiMirir Brentwood was 
by Messrs. "WirTTamw and Foster und 
surprised th*» bandits In their moun
tain camp. Despite their sun>rls*-. the 
bandits escaped and kept up a running 
fight for several miles, having cap
tured thu horses ridden by the posse.

Sheriff McGrath and a posse from 
Silver City. N. M.. left In automobiles 
early to-day to Join In the chase.

Apparently the bandits were after 
the payroll of the Chino Copper1 Com
pany. but they got only $126 cash and 
the v etches of Bupt J M sully and 
his assistants Bradley and Drough.

ing had H. R. Welsford. registrar in 
No 2 booth, taken into the provincial 
police court on a - chargé of violating 
the Elections Act. tn-that- he refused to 
register those entitled to have their 
names placed on the list. The defence 
made wits want of Jurisdiction, and the 
case was continued until later In the 
day. The defence further claimed that 
there was no* penalty for such refusal 
In any event.

The complaint was sworn to h'$y- 
Samuel Spense. who attempted to reg
ister well known Conservatives who are 
out the city and who stop at hit 
hotel.

CHOLERA IN ITALY.

Chlasso, Switzerland. Aug. 11.—Of
ficial statistics regarding the cholera 
In Italy show that from August 1 to 
August L - lncluslvSs , there wars 
throughout Italy, 1,039 case* and *80

A Liberal 
Convention

Will he held In

institute hall
VIEW STREET

Wednesday

August 16
At 8 p. m.

All Liberals of Ward Assoc la- 
—d If card of 

membership Is produced.
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FRESH FRUITS

GREEN CORN, j»r ilozvn ..............................
FRESH TOMATOES, per lb...........................

"JUST ARRIVED ARMSTRONG'S HONEY. OFp
lVr jar.......... ....................................... ........... . &OK,

Windsor Grocery Company

Victoria. Aug. 11.—5 a. pi—The pressure 
Is high oyer the western part of the Pa
cific slope and another extensive high 
area Is central over Manitoba and Mtnne-,v 
nota. Thunderstorms occurred on Van- 
•ouver Island and on tho.Lower Mainlann. 
and the weather on Ute Coast Is chiefly 
cloudy with normal temperatures A low 
pressure area overlies the region of the 
Rocky Mount a ms and tha northern dis- 

: trli'l* of lib' prairleprrti'lnrrn.- 
the exception of rain at Kdmonâon, fuir
weather twwenergh _______________________

'Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending » p. m. Saturday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to fresh 

southerly and westerly winds, generally 
fair, with stationary or higher- tempera-

MalnlaiHl—Idght to moderate 
winds, gem-rutty fair, wtth not' imtofh 
hangv in temp-rature.

Reports at 5 a. m.
Victoria—Barometer. M.r<$; temperature.

urttcH'S. tV ; raliL-:

Opposite Post Office. Government Street

^SEEING VICTORIA
The heat, yrny to *♦•*> for yourself or «how your friemln hrfw the 
city is growiug. in to take the two hours run afforded by the

OBSERVATION CAR
Leaves corner Yates and Government streets at 9.15 and 2.15 

daily.

FARE 50c

B.C. Electric Railway Co.; Ltd.
Light ami Power Department.

P. 0 Box 1680. Phone 1009

traœ; weather, cloudy.
Vancouver—Barometer. 30. W; tempera

ture. 64: minimum. 64; wind, calm ; rain. 
.61; weather, cloudy.
■ Kamloops—Barometer. 2*.96; tempera
ture. 54; minimum, 54; wind, calm; weath
er. part cloudy.

San Francisco—Barometer 30.60; tem
perature. 66; minimum. 50; wind, V miles
8 weather, cloudy. _________

Edmonton -Ttaro meter. 3:1wr tempera
ture, 46; minimum. 46; wind, i miles N.W.; 

rrwb>. wdathgf^
Winnipeg—Barometer. 30.36; tempera

ture. 56; minimum. 46; wind. 4 miles 8.W.; 
weather, clear.

Victoria Daily Woalhw 
Observa lions .ta k n r* •> m. ?»«*.*. ami !>

p. ni.. Hiuittoy.;
Temperature.

Highest ............................................*............. . «
Lowest ..........     **
Average ................................ ’•••»•••............... M

I tain. OT Inch.
Bright sunshine. • hours 18-minuFea. 
General state of weather, fair.

TEARING UP PORT STREET—THE CITY AND THE 
CAR COMPANY

Copas & Young
“The Grocers Who Cater to the People

Are tearing up OLD COMBINÉ Grocery prices.

IryThem. They Guarantee Satisfaction
MORRELL’S MILD CURED HAM. 99/»

Per pound ................................................ .....................
MORRELL S SMALL PICNIC HAM. 1 Up

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER. (PI AA
Three pounds, for........ ........... . «P A *Wf

PURNELL'S PURE MALT VINEGAR. 1
Quart bottle ...................................................................AtPV

PURE WEST INDIA Id ME JUICE. 90f*

MORTON S" PURE RASPBERRY VINEGAR. OE«
Quart bottle ........................................................  elVV

CREAM OF WHEAT. 9A/»
Per packet .............-.f.................................................. V

C RE MO, just like Cream of Wheat, at half the priée. IP. 
Ten pound sack .................................................... *dv

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, , OC«
Nine rakes for .......................  "Uv

RAM LAL’K FAMOUS INDIAN TEA. EA„
Blue label, 3-lb, tin. $1.00, gold label, 1-lb. packet vW

CROSSE &.BLACKWELL’8 MARMALADE. AC _
Two pound tin  ................................. . • • • ■ VV

WE SAVE YOU MONEY ON EVERYTHING YOU
priiriiAsi: •

Copas & Young
, ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

ftroc^ry Dpt Phone 94 & 95. Liquor Dpt Phone 1632 
Corner Fort and BroaddStreets. Quick Delivery

THE TAYLOR MILL CO.
Limited Uablllljr.

Dealen In Lumber. Be.h. Door. end ell kind# of Building Material 
MUI. Office end Verde, North Qcivarncaent Street. Victoria. B. C.

P.O.Box 628. Telephone .564.

WEJATIIKR BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

PIANOS BEING 
OFFERED AT A 

GREAT SACRIFICE^
Thé Montelius Alteration Sale 

Is the Talk of the 
Town

Never before has there hewn etich 
interest shown In a special kale. Do
you know the reason why? Because 
the good clti»ens of 1 V4oteria have 
learned by actual experience that the 
old reliable house of MaMaliwa Piano
House, Ltd., foster no “Fake Schemes.” 
They do what they advertise to do. 
They give what they agree U> give. 
They guarantee what they sell, and 
give the be*t value for the money In
vested. Their long experience in the 
piano business stands them-jvell in 

uid. It ana bias tham jpedBacl only 

to best in each grade. It guarantees 
, the buyers the very best value for 
ie. least money- it «nattera not how 
uch or how little he wishes- to h - 
iet In a Piano, they get value.
Ask any or all of the following peo- 

who took part in our recent adver- 
■ contest if they got what was 

i ted absolutely free: George
742 Queens avenue, Brewster 

M. Hallward, 1205 Government 
gent's gold watch; Mrs. Van 
411 Young street, ladles' gold 
Miss F. Flnlaysoh, 1140 Hilda 

t, $10 cash; Mrs. J. J. Harte. 1305 
avenue, opera glass. ^ 

in this Alteration Sale y are|. of- 
offerlng every or any Plaho on ôur 
floor at a substantial reduction, a re
duction that means a saving oi from 
$75.00 to $160.00 from the Regular Re
tail Price. We ask you can afford 
to miss such an opportunity if you 
anticipate buying a Plano any time 
within the next three months?

We are not asking you to pay all 
cash. Nor one-half cash to get the re
duced price. You can pay a little down 
and a tittle each month, and get your 
Piano new. Any of the following well 
known makes: Chlckering A Sens, 
Breadwood A Sons, Haines Bros., the 
new Art Bell, the Pride of Canada, 
Lacknsr. Schumann, Brewster, Colum
bus and many others. Sale Closes Aug. 

12th.
MONTELIUS PIANO HOUSE, LTD. 

1104 Government St Victoria, B. C.

—In order to make room for the de- 
ipment of the town of Tutsmeen 
lands owned on the towpslte 1» the 

are to be offered for auction on 
28. The terms of sale will he 

e-quarter cash, and ttu remainder 
three annual Installments with $ ir

pie 
Using 
prom 
Hpence, 
Plano; 
street, 
Raalte.

Pandora

velopment 
the

In
' "££LT."nrrerert.— ■ -

Representative Meeting iii"Vic- 
toria Favors Extension of 

Powers for Big Cities

A very select committ^e met In the 
city hail of Victoria yesterday after
noon and arraigned the Municipal 
Clauses Act, und«w which the cities of 
the province are governed* on a well- 
proven charge of general Incompetence, 
and then proceeded by resolution once 
more to Inform the government of the 
need of better civic legislation along 
the lines re<*uire<l by the respective 
cities interested In the movement, Vic
toria, Vancouver, MeW Westminster, 
and Prince Itupert.

Three mayors sat upon the commit-

heads of Victoria, Mew Westminster, 
and Prince Itupetl. Vancouver, was 
represented by two aldermen. The per
sonnel of the committee was as fol
lows; Victoria, Mayor Morley and F. 
A. Mi1 Diarm id. city solicitor; Vancou
ver, Aid. Kirkpatrick and Cameron and 
City Solicitor Hay; New Westminster. 
Mayor Lee. AM. Grey and City Solicitor 
McQuarrle; Prtnce Rupert/ Mayor 
Manson.

This representative gathering assem
bled __lygulhiiE—at—rho—invitation of
Mayor Morley, who recently renewed
the agitation against the present Mu
nicipai Clauses Act. He first of all 
brought the matter before the atten
tion of the city council, and after gain
ing the favorable ear of that body he 
Invited the heads of the leading cities 
In the province to confer with him as 
to the best method of ridding them
selves aa speedily -a» possible of the 
legal Incubus under which they had to 
Operate, The reupon», as reflected by 
the committee which opened Its ses
sions yesterday afternoon, must be re
garded as eminently satisfactory. Of 
course it also signifie* that ...the troubles 
of Victoria In” regard to the act are 
general throughout the province:

By natural right as well as common 
consent the dtlxens represented on the 
committee constituted themselves first 
class cities, the category for which 
wider powers of government are most 
urgently required. e

The dlscitoston on the snbjevt eltcited 
a unanimous sentiment in favor of the 
scheme of wider powers for cities of 
the class mentioned. JK very one pre- 
sênf *poï e~of’Tnatames vflfiere"1 
of these extra powers hud proved a de
triment to city development.

The suggestion >f the mayor of Vic
toria that steps be taken to draft a new 
measure for municipal0government In 
accordance with the needs and wishes 

the cities concerned met with hearty 
approval of the Committee. By résolu 1 
th>n it was decided to employ the city , 
solicitor* of the resi>e«'tIve cities upon ! 
the drafting of the new measure. Tt ' 
was also decided to send a copy of the ■ 
resolution to the B. C. ITnlon of Mu
nicipalities with a view to having that 
body adopt similar tactics. If It should 
deem such * course advisable, on tie- 
half of the cities not Included In the 
"order of the first class."

It was further decided that Premier 
McBride should be waited upon by the 
committee so that the scheme could be 
.laid before the government head with 
a view' to obtaining his approval and 
supp u as any • hange mad< > an ont) 
be made by the government. The com
mute# Is meeting- again to-day.

PAYMENT OF MEMBERS 
OF BRITISH HOUSE

Resolution to_Pay $2,000 An
nually Carried by Vote of 

256 to 159

LoAd*»b, Aug. II —A r*<t$cal depagt*
ure from, the principle of gratuitous 
public service which hitherto has pre
vailed In the House of pommons, was 
provided last night when thé House by 
a vote of 256 to 159 ad<>| t<H a resolu
tion to pm it members $$,$04 annually 
for their services.

The resolution providing for the pay
ment of meml>ers was . moved in the 
House ofa/ommons by the chancellor 
Of the exchequer, David Lloyd George. 
The chancellor said that Great Brit
ain whs the only country in the world 
that iTlti" not- pay memuers of parlia
ment.

The Unionists opposed the payment 
plan on the ground that It would lie a 
violation of the principle of gratuitous 
public-service, las well as Improper for 
members to vote themselves salaries.

Arthur Hamilton I»ee, Unionist, who 
moved the official Unionist amend- 
jmenl agalost salaries, argued, that the 
effect of the, chancellor's bill would be 
to keep out the-diest type of men and 
fill thé parliament with professtoiTOT 
politicians.

James Ramsey McDonald, I#alM»r 
leader, denied that the measure would 
cause corruption, and said It would 
"tend to help the tide of purity which 
Is flowing over American polttlcs."

—The Tabernacle H. Y. P. U. met 
on Monday evening. th«* subject being 
•Thurvh Pol le y — The discussion war 
lad by the pastor and proved hoth—1il= 
teresttng and instructive. The society 
will not meet again until Monday. Sep 
tember 11, when It is expected that a 
social evening will be held.

VMtH* Sk«> Mifiufstlwlng C*„ Ud.
■ Will eemmenrs flUfi'm junliLllYa-- 

Ing REP AIR8 on Monday, -Aug. 7. 
fui ,Q _ fiMI'i '«• mtidereU 

charges. Exprès» motor van.
Depot 72$ Yates St. Phone 16S7

WILL RELIEVE 
GRAIN CONGESTION

Montreal Harbor Commission
ers Witt Enlarge Elevator 

Now Under Construction

Montreal. Aug 11 In order to re
lieve as much as possible the grain 
congestion yt the port the harbor com
missioners have decided, to erect an 
exteiurion t<> the new grain, elevator 
now under construction. The extension 
will be a'storage elevator and will have 
a capacity if 850>ie bushels. The new 
elevator, when finished, will accommo
date 1,722.0011 bushels And when both 
elevators and extension are completed, 
which will be May, 1912, the port will 
have elevators with a total capacity op 
over 5,400.(WO bushels.

RIVRl^ GIVES UP ITS DEAD

Narslmo, Aug, 11 The b'^ly «.f it».* late 
Edward 1,1m was found In Nanaimo river 
at a pjstftt less than a hundred yards b*»-
low yhees'-A*-- was droumsd «a luns 17

On that day Llm. who was employed 
as a ftre boss at th<- flou til Wellingtm» 
mW. flrcmTTpmtcrr by ir friend; w*tr fhth- 
ing In the river when Llm lost Ids footing, 
fulling lulu Lhu rushing waters, ami w#r 
drowned before his companion could ran- 
.k-r any assistance Sill' • the day of the 
trsge/ly the provincial pbi:< mi-.lntalned n 
search for tlw body. <1> i ' *--t;»g used
In an attempt to bring U ■»••• surface, 
but without results. «.'> ' dn -sday the
body floated to the surfav -. .having been 
Hberafed. R b. supposed from under a 
ledge where the water of the river reced
ed from Its high mark of the past month

grand trunk dividend.

London. Aug. IL With th- Grrtiid 
Trunk railway surplus of C263.WW, the 
directors promise a full dtvtdostil of firs', 
and second preference stocks, carrying 
f.irward tbout £11,709, The Oranil 
Trunk western deJIclT Is £31.4*2, owing 
to th* strike of July and August. 1910 

-
yetiPt L- -—-!-■

n i i9 9 9

Their is ;i »tea«l.v <!«■- 
.limnd for hi g lots in the 
suburbs which will give 
breathing room to the 
oeeupaifts. The sixty 
acres wé offer to-<lay, if 
cut up into acre lots, 
would attract buyers 
immediately. The pro
perty is on the 21 mile 
circle, has good road 
frontage and will soon 
have city water and 
electric. Tight....... The.
terms of side are* very 
easy, "■>

British Canadian 
Securities

LIMITED

809 Government Street
Hugh ■ Kennedy, Manager

Hudson’s Bay Co.
Family Wine Merchants | w-

TELEPHONE 17
................ ...................... - ■ ■' ................. - ' ■■ ■

Wo have the exclusive agency for

-j »... i
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Victoria WestHello There ! Mr. Auto Man ! THE LARGE CITIES5 Roomed House 
and 2 Lots 

$2,650

YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO 
BE WITHOUT

PROVINCIAL CENTRES
ARE TO UNITE FORCESCAMPBEtUS AUTO LUSTRE $400 vagh ; balance over two 

years at 7 per cent. Plenty
of room fort wo more, himstts

on the property
irx ATltne Ravw whén cleaning your Machtne. Tt- wO» mk» 9n .*m
machine new. You can rhino your auto up in half the time nnd wit. 
a Quarter of the trouble. You put It on with a spray In half a minute 
and wipe It off with cbeere cloth, then look at the shine on your auto 
It can also be used to’ polish Furniture. Piano, etc.

FURNISHED IN GALLON TINS, at ..........................................................$3.50
SPRAYS, each .....................................ï...................................................... ..... .76f

T. REDDING
Phones 2206 and L-2103.

822 Catherine St., Victerie West

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
BOLE AtvcNTS

we are prompt, ro are careful, and we 
ueï the best in our work. Cer. Fsrt and Douglas Sl$.

WATKBMELONS. each
PLUSk per ba*kct
NUTMEG MELONS, each

Chas. Heidsieck’s 
Well Known Champagnes
One dozen quarts, 1904 vintage, per case. $30.00 
Two-dozen pints,-1904 vintage, per case...$33.00

WE DELIVER

BE A LAND OWNER BUILD A HOME

PAY NO MORE RENT

Come in to-ilay ami buy a lot in

GOVERNMENT 
HOUSE PLACE

$925 f $900 Each
One-Fifth Cash

an«l the balance verx- easy. Beautiful scenery, charming neigh 
borhoôd. low taxes, easy access to centre of city.

$3M fORT STREET. PHONE 1402.

Hosiery 
Talk To-Day

I.Ati|,> i .iiTTj'N tlolir. In all mkl, leiiudln* th, varieue shed».
of erven» and red» R. « *.’• «!.• -al Ca.h Prlrr .................... aB<*

I.AIdKw ittun,Hint e«»e m afcee» only with two» tuthlee. ia,n-

]«r ï-, r iwlr, 3S. It * A.'» tHwolel Va«h Prive ...>..............

I.ADl»y Pt,AlX Pl-A'-K ItlfTtt.V Ht -HE. or nlth white h*llirl».n 

end naturel «-.«.I feel H. * A.'. Srevlel Cash Price .....................

very fine quality. R * A.1» Special »*h IHee ..........»*£

Uhliy iPenmen'.l I.IOHT WKUIHT Al.L WOOL CASIIMKKK

Ht IKK, HKAM1.KSS FKËT R. A A.-» I’tuth Price W

SAMK AS A BOV K only with doutde wnlee. R. A A.'e t’Heh Price Wk

01

ttubittsott StAtibrctos
4 ------------ "-330E3!X3EEED3aa$

*>»6£642*644 YATES STREET. Pftcses 656*“> 657

WIPED OUT BY EXPLOSION.

N. wtn.rgh, N. r. Aug It With « 
ï»incursion thsl shook the earth for 
miles afmiml. a dynamiur etorv house 
i»h the New York Aqueduct on Storm 
Klfig rh- VinTITTTT.TTTX r Um-mrHtt. blcw ttp
to-day. The building had In It 1.100 
pounds of dynamite.

No limee of the building wax left. A 
Itusslun- t un r hi the* slmi i is miss- 
ing. The explosion occurred a few 
minutes before a shift of sixteen men 
wae due to report for work.

TRAGEDY ENDS qUARREL,

JE1 JBaso* T.» , H -> filial te

üHyn FVrmln E. Sada, wm-ln-lnw of 
General Bernard# Re>-es, was killed 
here yeetenlay by Luis G W» yea, alsh* 
related to General Reyes The killing 
occurred tn the otth-»- <he Totten»è 
smelter, when» Rada was ew*W*r and 

... -, i
sntne business « matter rawett the 

ptGWrtNR GOLD

E Phone 946 B

Well Wortk the Nloitey

HellywwM by tlw lie 
Double Corner

lit

Ross end Beeehwoed
•v

rrivB «you
-v Kgav Irnn*.

L ROCCRSON
, <U2 JeUmwou St. R

<»f tb* pt .'x inn t*l Bureau «f Mines ta a 
repm issued tt -day «ay* gs»14 at

e-ie-L-- - '.....  ■.«*.

^
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Silver Butter Dish
A gift well ehtwten.

Prices 
From

You will limi wf' arc showing an excellent assortment

REDFERN & SONS
Oldest Diamond and Jewelry House in Western Canada

~1009 Government- Street Victoria, B. C.

BINOCULARS
We have a good range of the famous “ Ilezxanith ” Marine and 
K'< Id tii:i -s' s and Xnyrmd Barometers Our prices are far be
low the régula* retail prices for these goods, and your inspec

tion is invited

BAROMETERS
E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY

____ ________ :?08 Wharf Street, Foot of Bastion __ _

BLACK and GALVANIZED

IRON PIPE
A complete stock now on hand

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
Victoria. Vancouver and Kamloo|«, B. C.

BANK OF MONTREAL
---------Established 1817. ------- ---------—

Capital, all raid up Rest Undivided Profita
Il 4.400.000 00 112.000,000 0» f68t.BSl.4t

Rt Hon Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. O C M G.. and G C V O, 
Hon President 

Richard B Angus. President
fir Edward S Clouston. Bart.. Vice-President and General Manager 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
•aterest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rates 

Correspondents In all Parts of the World

A. J. C. GALLETLY -....................Manager. Victoria

Phone 272 613 Pandora Av.

limited

JUST ARRIVED

Another Carload of Mantels
Klegant ' design*. Great variety.

ALSO GRATES ETC

Oak Bay Snaps
HlClHRDRON STRUCT, ISPxto .................. ......... SI,250
DOUBLE CORNER ON MONTEREY- AND MeXKII, AVE..

90x110 ...........................................................  S1.500
HAMPSHIRE ROAD, 2 lilts ................................ 9850
MILTON STREET, off Foul Bay Road, 3 lota............... $HOO

HOWELL. PAYNE & CO, LTD.
Phone 1780 1219 Langley Street

U£3l Bcoad ..SlCg-'U 
PHONE

RALPH SMITH ON
1

New York. Aug It—After two unsuc- 
• r.tMful attempts Mrs Moans Hautlek. of
| — y| i [| fi__ ,. y,, lev eg ht-r Hf,. ft Oil Qiist
of h«*r six-year-old son, la*** The Woman 
MttHv.t gas In a r.xun In a. Broadway 
hotel Mrs. Hautiek was to have sgileo 
thi* morning fo* Austria-

f

Curina Cream Cures
Sunburn, chaps, roughness of 
the shin, and < her trouble*. It 
provide* the nutriment ne<es- 
»ary to keep the face and hands 
soft, healthy and h-dutiful. An 
exvuiUmt préparation to u*e af
ter «h iving, 25c and. 50c per

Hall’s Drug Store
Comer Ystee and Douglas Street* 

Telepàoe# 201.

CTS INCREASED 
LIBERAL MAJORITY

Much at Stake in Present Issue 
for flie Benefit of 

Canada

In splendid health, tihcerful. optim
istic and ready for fight. Mr Ralph 
Smith. arrived In town, Wednesday 
evening, says the Nanaimo Herald. 
Mr smith never f* it fhat there weal 
»<j mulch at stake" as Lu thv urvs.-ut | 
Issu'c for the benefit of "Canada and I 
so much In sympathy with his own) 
convictions. *®

Asked about hi* trip to the Coro-1 
natfoiv Jut. declared that event to hi 
the greatest event In the nistory oF 
the Kmjiire. Through , the hospitality 
of the committee of the House 
Commons he -Va* taken to every 
tit the - Urtttsil- Igles. Regarding the 
political situation In Britain. Mr 
Smith believed that the Liberals are 
ntrenched In power as they jipv 

"before had been. The Government 
Was composed of men entirelv in 
sympathy and favor with the rights 
of the masses. The Government's 
fight against wealth and the intro
duction of tariffs are noble alms In 
the Interests of democracy. Tariff re- 
fOTWWl and men of WSBtth and es
tate of every description- n!rf bitter 
against' the Government on Jaccount 
at Ih-lr hmitllllv !.. laxli-L.=u ami Ju«ti. 
as hitler against Canadian y Libera I - 
ism because of reciprocity 'reducing 
duties between' Canada and the Unit
ed States, as It Is the death blow 
of tariff reform In England. Asked 
as to the ministers. Mr Smith re
plied: "They were all great men. but
Lloyd George was the motive power 
of the government, not on tv propos
ing mat reform*, but also the pskrer 
that mad- (hem 11" .i man of 
great courage and ability, whnjje lh- 
etlncts were all democratic "

On returlnpL to Canada Mr Smith 
found parliament dissolved l>ecause 
the opposition refused to provide 
the necessary s*upf>he«» f*»g public. Mfe. 
vk*e. and rmrwisted upon a campaign 
of obstruction to force the govern
ment to abandon It* fleht for reduc
tion of duties Sir W.Ofrld Laurier 
said: No. this Is the peoples issue,
affecting the cost of living.” and he 
dissolved the House to test the que* 
lion throughout the epunfry. This 
provides the greatest opportunity f«*r 
thi i- opl# to étranglé pro!* < tlon in I 
4.V.CC3J thîL njen.. who w a Ht to continu»
i1
fit only of the wealthy manufactur-

Asked about the feeling In Eastern 
Canada Mr Smith said there w<* 

doubt vhatei'tr that Wilfrid *.
—IliinriiWH.—who—Imm—been- reviUMt- 

In the Coneervallv>e. has been ta! - n 
Into their arms and )ol»w«l Mr Monk 
the leader of th- French Canadian 
Conservative*. Mr. Slfton who was 
hated by the Conservatives, ha- sud
denly become most acceptable to 
them and to the wealthy manufae-

Mr Sift on's campaign will 1m* in 
the main. In Ontario but his great 
wealth explains the alienation of his 
sympathies from the masses In favor 
of protected Interests, contrary to 
his former views, which goes to show 
that what Mr Smith said In the 
House of Commons "that, this ques
tion Is Mg enough to drive men Into 
Their correct status, either for the 
right* of the people or the special 
Interests of those profiting by tariffs.”

From the Atlantic to th- Rocky 
Mountains Sir Wilfrid Laurier s ma
jority will Increase and we eon only 
hone that th. great masses of the 
people In British Columbia will take 
this opportunity to benefit themselves
and those W ho fellow 1 b'-in

The statement In Monday nlxhf* 
.Issue of the Free Press ..Witg ^ shuwn 
Mr Hmith and he ! nigh <f 1v- < rTTT 
and said he was talking to Sir Wil
frid the hour before leaving. and 
staled that Sir Wilfrid never was in 
better trim and the chief himself 
said: “This may he my last fight I 
know they will reaped In larger 
numbers than ever."

"Stich dlspa le he* are foolish and
onlv Indicate the d-*per:it- . ..n llllon

rl
I

MORROW NIGHT AT 7.30—Special clearance s*le of 
odds and ends. See to-morrow's TIMES for full details.

Cute, Warm Little Pyjamas and Sleepers
We give just as much attention to the “Kiddies’ ” night
ctothes as to the most elaborate for tfrz taiy or miss.

Exclusive
Mention
TODAY

FANCY FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS—the sweetest lit tie sleep
ing suits you ever saw—in Mues, pinks, white and fawn ; edges 
with fanev borders and decorated with hears, eats, dogs and 
dolls. For age’s of 2 to-12 years. Prices, $1.90,
$1.7.">, and ....’.......................... ............ ,»..........

CHILDREN’S FLANNELETTE SLEEPERS with-feet, in whit- 
and him*. For ages of 2. I and <> years. ExcejF* 
tional value at onlv ........................................

$1.50
t, in white

90c
for the
---------------------------------

'KIDDIES’

<1111 DRFN'S HATH ROUES in Mues, pinks, wlyte and. fawn; 
edges with fancy border and decorated with I tears, dogs, eats 
and dolls. For ages of 2 to 12 years. Each tip X C A 
£U& and..................... ............  qp X •*)”

CHILDREN’S COTTON F.IDKROWN BATH ROBES, in blue, 
red and pink, for ages of 2," 4 and H years, tip "| / A
Each................ ........................ ........................ x. • • ■ 1 eOU

Another New Arrival *
/. \ DIE V B A TH ROUES in btues. pink*, re Is. (J t ^ r 

Helios, navy and old rose. VàTues Si,25 to . . v x.vsrvf

The Faehion Centre 1008 101Û Govt. St.

of the opposition." added Mr. Smith.
Asked as to hi* own fight he said 

be i.* \ < i L ni gt. Bet i m h m th
poll, \ w hi, h le* XX fiiM ;i -k I tv jpCOpIfe
to support and kras glad of the op
portunity to represent that principle 
in ,1 fight in Hu- dl*tflct I lh H! 
stand for tlulr rights against ell 
class Intprente to the end."

THINKING THEMES
BY t>R FRANK CRANK

mwmmwm

WE ARE

Your
Good Looks
elwmld be A source of pride to you. 
Sallow skin, pimples, blotches and 
eruptions call for immediate attention. 
It should be your aim to get rid of 
theta disfiguring signs of impure blood 
— quickly, certainly, inexnaively. 
No outward applicatioo will purify 
your blood.

BEECHAM’S
help naturally from within. They 
cleanse the system and enable > our 
shtmach, liver and bowels to work as 
Nature intended.

Tnt A fr* bow .
qwHity you will be r«l of impunités, 
and! how your h!oo<l and your looks 
will bo benefited. Thoroughly tried 
cud proved good this family remedy is

The Best of 
Beauty’s Aids

For females, Ben ham's Pills are specially 
suitable. See iaatnicliooa with each box.

ÜlPWIVIMR

—N Thl’l Tl*ed te sing ir—the—
chnryh a hymn in which Were th*-

“Tô serve the Pre-o-nt Age.
My Calling to fulfill.
O may It all my power* engage!"
And U comes 

back to me now 
as a ver> wane ex
pression. A man 
can have no "bet
ter ambition than 
to serve his day.
Most of the an
cient and honor
able frauds, ty
rannies and 
wrongs come from 
dead people, ami 
not from the liv
ing. One of the 
oldest desires in 
the human breast 
Is to live after 
death. John Klskr* 
says it I» ceeval with humanity. And 
this desire not only finds vent in be
liefs in fiersonal Immortality, which 
are goodj but also In efforts to itn- 
fose- our wills tffem • AJF 'iTTfTTffn»YT*s 
children after we are gone, which are

We build houses for. our descend- 
anGC a TiuhtTreiT veafs TiAfiYF, to ffn* 
in; houses suited to <*ur uses, but 
wholly Inadequate f<»r (heirs. In 
Rome, for Instance. pe<»ple are now 
trying to live In thee, cold, uncom
fortable, monstvou*. old. yellow, h«-n- 

- warehouses and barns, which 
their ancestors called palaces. How 
much 1 letter It would have been If 
when those old. fellows tiled their 
houses might have been blown up 
and carted away!

Even so we make States and gov
ernments and saddle them on our 
grandchildren, who can do much bet
ter And we write r reeds and lay 
them upon our descendants' con
sciences to believe. And we found in- 
stltuttons they have to keep up, long 
after they have ceased to he-of service. 
And we endeavor by Wills and Kn- 
tallmenl* to keep our dead hands on 
our money. 1

O you dead and gone, let go! let go!

AUTO CAPSIZEH

fhchflII», Wash.. Aug. It. — F. M. 
Fretwell. secretary of the Pacific 
High wily Association. an<l his sister 
Miss Fret we IK of Seattle, had a nar
row esc'ttpe from being killed by their 
automobile turning turtli* with them 
Wednesday lH*twe»*n Toledo and Castle 
Rock. Tlie brake* on Mr. Fretwell» 
car refused to work at a critical time. 
Fortunately, neither was seriously 
hurt although Mine Fretwell was 
severely hrulatdl

Mr. Todd of Victoria, wa* nearby 
when the robtimp occurred. And helped 
i,, ëxtri< atf Hi.- party » ho came to 
Chchalls where they spent last night.

i BUZZARD CAUSES COLLISION

ZIONIST READER T<> RKTIitE.

H.uL Switzerland. Aug 11. David 
VVolffsohn, leader of the Zionist mov<*- 
nteol situ - Hi- death of the found <
'I heodorc Hoitsel, bus ■!«< ideil t.. re
tire lietAuae of ill-health. Prof. Otto 
Wftrh’irK <»f i>-rlin. i kinsman of Jacali 
H Sv.hlff the New York hunker, may 
succeed to this .fllee.

H« rr WolfTsohn presided -at the open.
•

here yesicrdajr.
l’rol. Warburg ilescrlbed the result* 

of the work that had been done In Pal
atine during twenty years, without po

litical or diplomatic Influence for the 
benefit not only of the Jewish element,

I but for the whoiv p*» pula lion, A bank
II
rfarm* and eUv# and. orange pTanta- 
tioUs cultivate*! and an agricultural 
experiment station bmnded mt Haifa-

_Wm. Stewart, men's and Jodies' 
UU*ir. over Terry's Drug Store. Doug- 
i*«i St reel.-.------------- ------------------ i--------------

MOVING
1 TO THE

PEMBERTON BLOCK
Broad Street

All Our Fine Line of Athletic Goods
GUNS, TACKLE. TENNIS, 
BASEBALL and LACROSSE 

GOODS TO BE

—SACRIFICED—
Before we move to our New Quarters

Victoria Sporting Goods Go.
C. V. McConnell

Ijos Angeles,; A UK- 10. . The Uvea of 
score' of |»a*senger* on two inbound 

bench car* were placed In ■ Jeopardy 
last night by a huge turkey buzxard. 
Just a* a Venice flyer and a Del Rey

THE BANK OF VANCOUVER
Head Office, Vancouver '

Authorized Capital 2,000,000
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Deposit* of |l and upwards received and Interest allowed 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Government Street Branch, corner Cormorant

W. H. GOSSIP. Manager Victoria Branch.

Branches In Cedar Cottage. Cotltngwood K~.it. Coquitlam (WestmlnstsT 
JunctioiQ, Chilliwack, Fort George. Haselton. New Westntjneter.

end dtff nbt commit sutetde as supposed 
F. H Cutler, a wealthy merchant of 
U at* rUm. Culu.. arrl^od liera V>-‘iüY ilL

—............. , , , j institute an Inquiry >i»d to hav* the
Just as a \.*nbo flyer and a Del Rex burned. Young Cutler dle.l in a
car were approaching a sw itch* the j ,<)ca, h(>g|)ltrti an May 8 follow ing a 
buxxard charge.I th*- brilliant head- |mygterlous ^leqde on the j>eak. Late 
light of the Iyer Me intaaed hi* àfm. ’ *ft»rnoon Cutler xtag-
and crashed thr.
knocking the mntnrmnn beck Into the 
a late JuFt a# tie wan amoving the air

’ hrakra-. The l-l M-v ,.ae. .havto* lhC

---------------------- -- _i th, prevlov. afternoon Potter
craaheit through the jgfaa» 'I'",r- into !he h.ir-uX, hiiu. mi tow

. ... i. th. — « • » "•>■«<> anil

right Of »a>. «SB 2*
awltvh an» thé ear. cra-heU. both be. 
ing derailed ^

None Of the ,,a.aenger. ' In
jure.!, however, ami the mntormnn 
.uttered only a '"«1» ÇUt. The bus-

denve by the egr crew.
evl-

DOCBTS 8TTICÎDE STORY.

Colorado Spring, Colo., Aug. 11. — 
Suspw-tlng that his nephew, I>eP>ert 
Cutler, was murdered bn Pike's Peak

of having i»een attayked an 
He was taken to a hospital

of asus, jflfeau*.»-.
ïm his Tip»- " 7V ’ ''

it) 1,-ltHlf of tills woman.” Judge Amidfaer 
said. "It should be remembered th.-re i; 
another *Ui« to the cae*.. W‘th tears 
stmrmhnr ilown—hw ,ii»a»a*k*. Has—ji 
of a boy eruerod my office the other night.

•• Where Is my b«y. Judge?’ she said. 
They tell me you’ve got him '
•u pointed to the Jail and told the mother 

her boy was tn a r*df wHb several otL-»». 
4 betteve-ddee. itasse iurcd-lhgst? btiy* In'*» 
l rouble. I wish hrr rrffne-e were a feton|f 
and she could he went to the pç!titèptisry.,e.

p ax xsx jl vxxxl ixxaac ;
ROCK pile or jail.

loi». Kas . Aug. U.-'Tt was for tb** sake 
of the welfare of the boys of lola that 1 
d.-ereed that Mrs BNs Ueeae should go
to the rock pile and 1 poelllvely w*H r ot 
bark down from that decree." said Muni
cipal Judge D. B. B HnjHtscr yesterday 

Mrs ltees- remained In Jail. Where 
Judge Hrivdtser declared slxe should stay 
until she is willing to work out her fin- 
on the itroeta with men prisoners. “WUUti 
the floodgates of sympathy are loos-n-d

Washington. D. cv Aug 11.- 
loglval d-v-lopment **f the e.

>f the Panama canal that the <_ 
should diminish tn bulk end the «
•muret* laid sl»ou»d Im-rt 

giederUlg pioblviu m art* 
any rale that is whs* hap 
1-H hmos last month The t«
Kcavation for July was LH*,** 

yard* .against Î.WMZ cubic yards I
previous month Th* < oncrete con...----
Uon In July w„. 1»TO ruble ret*
KH.S14 yards In June..

turns*.
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DIS SE NTIE NT I>I D E HA LS.

/ In Che nvwy. çolumn*
ontemporafy- yesterday morning there 

wan puWIrhad a Hat of name» of prom
inent Liberal Imluslrtal and corporation 
maenal.-, who have dl»»onl.d from the 
policy “f the Laurier administration bv-

,,r illepro* rm'-on- f>* opposition

reblpmelty. The Colonist. In com
mon with many oilier Conservative pa- 

,wr* in Canada, pern** 'hew name» 
wuh Ole reaatuw given by the men for 

. I heir opposition tn the part a. a strong 
argument why the part should be de
feated. There can be no doubt that the 
men w hose nnjnc* are given are promi
nent in the affairs of high finance and 
manufacture In Canada and. f-d the 
Instruction of those who have not.wen 
the list, wr reproduce it lure :

Sir Edmund Walkw. prvsldent of the 
Canadian Bank of

Sir William Mortimer tnark. K 
fermer lieutenant-governor of Ontario 

John 1». TBSUff; prestdent 4 -anaUUn
l«aiul &. Investment Co. __

it thews, grain" it* 
iU&mSüc Canadir v

W K George, manufacture*^
Z. A. Lash. K. C.. corporation solid

,0\V T. White, managing director Na

tional Trust Conipany.
«Î t. Somers, pre-ldeiit Sterling Bank 

an.» vice-president hoard of trade 
Robert S. (lourlay. 1‘iano maiyjfac- 

t.irt r and president board of trade
U Chris,I... m,»»««-, ' dim-tor

Chrlalic. î<t*owiv 1T9,
-—If Klolo. > li w-panldonL-Eto. BlBln * 

Co. whoiesHle grfksws.
11 s; Strathv. ex-manager and dlrcc 

t, r Traders Bank
v Goldman, managing itth-etar North 

American Assurance Co.
firm-go A Somerville, managing di

rector Manufacturers' l.lfe.
\V. Francis. K. C.. corporation «ollcl-

*’James r>. Allen, vlee-nreslderit A. A:' 
Allen * Co , Wholesale hats and furs.

f- B, Wotsl. managing director Cen
tral. Canada l,oan A Savings Co.

John C. Eaton, president of the T. 
- , Salon,Cm,

names becoming an argument against 
reciprocity, It should be considered one 
of .the best ami safest Intimations why 
the consuming public, the working 
masses and I he people as a whole, 
should" endorse the pact. Whenever the 
h, ,1.1s o! VI. -a . orporpti -, - and high 
financiers begin to tremble tor state or 
empire, It Is limé for the average rue
lle inhabitant of. the Dominion to be- 

. .
in almost every case lie In the other
direction. Money power and buslncm 
sentiment tyo.w no flag. Men may ts- 
pnsiy wewllhv a» Croesus under
flags, but a Briton l« a Brtton always.

he ,S he is not » Briton; he Is 
but a hybrid. Business and loyally do 

flw aauve -reasuns. JM>r 8 *. 
they subsist .oh the same nutriment. A
Britan may be loyal do Ms flag. king.
country and Institution» and still do 
business anywhere and everywhere 
Tie— great men. rolling In luxury, ale 
afraid that a look In upon prosperity 
Will weaken the loyally .of "I"-' working 
. | iss- they would resent any Impea. li
me,,,’ of their own loyalty; » l- r°u 

they mean.
It must not be supposed that t.vcmw 

these men are opposlnR.reeiprrs-liy they 
censed to lie Llta-rals. VnfortUpalely 
thore are Liberals, as there are Con
servatives. whose money Interests con
trol thyh-pnllil.nl aBUIoHnns..UU-U-'ZÎS.
men are still LtbiTats and they would 
regret to see the Laurier administra 
Men defeated. Hid they not feel sure
That the Lam,, r gov, in..... ... would be
r,turned to power they would nut op
pose reclproelty. They would siiptmrt 
It and trust to luck to maintain their 

. in worn* ' **>
What they really desire Is lo see the 

lamrier nTmtot»lrpD“« weakened am* 
rrTppU.r *. ».>r<firflSTmar- ... Ipiru Hy
will have to be abandoned. This ts 
their only concern: they want no 
change of government.

They see In the endorsement of the
reciprocity pnet tha entrance of the
•thin end of the wedge." This thin end 
Is not the wedge "of Imperial dtstntrgrn- 
ll.tn they fear: It Is the thin end of th* 
wedge which they fear will split high 
VaPirr an it prrrirrHon p»lk-l**;tb* end 
of the rule of the money boss, » Whai 
they realty fmr Is that reciprocity will 
lead to free trade, and they' fear to 
admit what it la they fear Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier told the representative heads 
of these corporations at Montreal last 
week that If they resist reciprocity 
they will be over whelmed with an Ir
resistible demand for free trade so.! 
the.tr doom will come sooner than they 
anticipate. Sir Wilfrid spoke trply The 
masses, the common people, the voters

Klf
»- of a

Tl will tu> observed that all th***f* 
men are. In business' Hfe. aszovt- 

«d with what are termecl-for want 
explicit term—the Interest*. 

They belong to the same class In Can
ada as the bankers. Insurance men. dl- 
K t-rors of stork eomiwml**- ami nnrpur-. 
allons,-Who In the United States hired 
two briefless solicitors to act as mail- 
jp" clerks and frank out Anti-reciproc
ity literature to the farmers and others 
opposing reciprocity They belong to 
the same class as those who paid the

sc*, the common pc»...^.......... ’ a„ r,ght.
'ofcmflk WWUBimrgtaw»» hw.fr- 
win-, the1 introductlo» "f tlw reciprocity 
discussions into the press of the Do 
minion^ JmuI such ;a schooling In politi
cal economy that they have been 
awakened and enlightened on the *ub 
fci i as never before in the history of 
this continent.

LL.
Jumt ’FhoewUs et 139

When yon want an order of
colli delivered in a hurry, call un 
ou th<* wirt». » I’houo ortien* ai-
ways reçoive our prompt ftttrtv 
tion. Our telephone' is here prin
cipally for the convenience of our 
customers, liemember that, next 
time you Heed coal.

v. i. coal co.
' 618 Yates Street.

to, perhaps, as many as under the 
lth the Jill ■ ni si- !t i-

1 lain ih.it a hat the Minister r< f< rri 4 
to was the numlier of Japanese filter- j 
Ing t'ahadd, and not the agreement hy 
which,this Is controlled. Nelth<-r hf‘ 
nor Sir Wilfrid I^atirler ever contem
plated an .agreement with the Chinese 
government; What they have h<»th 
favored la a new Chines? Immigration 
*rt whte*
The Colonist kn«»ws this, but It prefers 
to have a campaign of mlsrepresepta- 
tion Let it go ahead. Every lie It 
telle will be but a boomerang and will 
harm It a friends more than itif env-

Reciprocity will c^evk Canadian 
raeiiimv sht.uts me Tornmo -wnrhl. 
Not In British Columbia.

The young man who baa invested 
$1,000 In western real estate has one 
thousand rsyiOM for iuppecflnB reci
procity. wider markets and a greater 
West.—Ex.

Now that a young woman has ob
tained a pilot's aviation license and 
other young women announce they will 
follow suit the problem of Kbit li 
w. ;tr wfille in thé .tn prewnil lini f 
New York Herald.

Captain Sad lk Bey. tit Montreal, 
went Into a trance, and predicted that 
I-Jiurler would remain premier tor 
fight years. Premier Richard Mc
Bride didn’t go into a trance and he 
predicted thit B. C. would "send -a 
solid representation to Ottawa against 
reciprocity.—AVInnipeg Tribune. Wrong 
about McBride, brother. He was In a

Very, keen regret will be felt 
throughout the province of British Co
lumbia at tne announcement of the 
death of Dr. J. C. Davie. The fame of 
the deceased physician and surgeon 
was not limited to they province either
It

THE CHINESE QUESTION.

Our morning contemporary suffered 

again from nightmare and awoke to- 
tho tome <■!«*« HS those who pal.I the l v)tk ^ unu„,H,|l> ^ 1D ,t,
expenses of a large delegation of farm- _ ^ ___ _ ^ ^ va,
rrs from Idaho, Dakato and Minnesota
to go to Washington en masse and 
present an api»earanoe of solidity while 
a paid exportent of the reciprocity op
position argued their cases and pre
sented their imaginai sentiments to 
Congress. It does look somewhat as 
though the Interests in Canada are 
allied with the-Interests In the United

oppeee
The interests in United Slates had their

mouth. In a column of vapid tmagln 
tngs. it paints the horrors of a Chinese 
invasion, while what It reslly fears le 
the cutting off of the head tax which 
at present enriches the provincial gov
ernment In seeking to alarm the 
people It does not hesitate to misrepre
sent troth Hon. William Templeman 
and Sir Wilfrid laurier. The Minister 
of Inland Revenue never stated in X lc- 
toria or elsewhere that an agreementThe interests in v nitvn sjiaies nau ineir toria or eieew 105

spokesman say that reciprocity would might be entered Into with the govern 
" .__________ .1_________ _ * « , ’Linn •„ limit the numbCf Ûruin the, farmers, while thee* In Can 

ada, knbxvrng that argument cannot be 
sustained, pretend that reciprocity will Wh 
fracture the bonds of Empire They 
TiSWvsTV'1 St ronger reason -mte which 
tb^y reiterate In half a dozen form*.
but. Which can. he told In half a dozen 
words. It will dis«»rganise our busl- 
hfjia.” They, mean, of course, their own 
business; the business of every organi
zation profiting from protective tariffs 
and at the expense of the public

Instead of this formidable hst <if

m. nt of China to limit the nrnnbor of 
Chtnoao -coming Into the «oimtrx

Lt he did point out wal that the 
head tax. which wa* In the firs; In- 
xtanee • Tory ineaanre. and a.hlrh ha-1 
tmen often Increased, had utterly failed

"to work satlsfaclorily a» 
act. It would appear that this 1» true. 
What Hon. .Vlr Ten*lemAn said a is 
that, personally, he favored the enact- 
rnent of a lit* l-y which the Immigra
tion of Chinese could he effectlrtdy 
Controlled and their nu.nliefk limited

A Message of Moment
| Good business l# the t ffick-nl application of

energy.

* Thi* rotpiires complete mastery of the work 
in hapd. active thought, the development of 

ilk, .-«killed manipulation and steady per- 
« ran t : crimbtned yaLh-.,a li lierai; pro^-
f slve policy. -

mr six % vara of experience in pfoduckyr 
the ri ;ht class of printing, has stimulated 
the demand for the best, 

f Good printing does n«t cost a»> thing- it 
- 16 j |tyr«rti- ’PfisJOfia tMI gees «M »n*T I# 

;,cw r heard *>f again, is the kind thvt costs. 

■ -Let ns riinw-éw samples and submit pi lcet>
. ktnil of printing

Rubber Stamps and Hciilr made daily.

Sweeney & McConnell
PRINTERS

$010-1012 Langley Street.

*

August Furniture
Offers Many Bargains—See Our Windgyvs
A Choice Selection of Buffets 

and Sideboards
HANDSOME HVKKKTX in 

NtilitT quarter Out oak, in vx, 
oeptiofially neat design. Top 
measurea 48x22 ' in. Body 
has plain ends and is moiint- 

. «I «il, Uaudsfimely oarved. 
claw feet. Has 1 large linen 
drawer and 2 small drawers, 
large ettphoard with 2 doors 
separated hy handsome ettrv- 
• tl panel. The hack is a lieau- 
tifully shaped mirror 42 in x 
14 in., with bevelled edges, 
m neatly ewrvecl trame. -1spe- - 
vial sale price .. ..*35.00 

SIDEBOARD with serpentine 
front, golden finish. Made 
of well seasoned' quarter rut 
oak. Has 2 small cutlery 
drawers, with serpentine 

fronts, one large linen drawer with straight front, 
large cupboard with doors overlaid with carving Top 
measure* 2.1 m. x 4S in. The hack is 411 in. high, is rielilv 
carved -and carries J lut g. shelf ami 2 brackets, aupported 
In pillars, also bevelled mirror TB.\27 in K|—.-t«T sate
price ...................................................................................

overed the Pacific Coast So Slim 
,f fils day or generation, probably, was 

more given to good works. In the real 
sense of the term. The doctor was of 
the old school, and yet kept ill the 
!..refront of the nhxi.mlsts.

The Toronto Mail and Empire, 
the most vlruWNlt of all Canadian 
Tory organs, says: "Senator Penrose, 
of the Senate Finance committee. Is 
what ta known In his country as 
stand-patter.- That Is. he belongs to 

the section of the Republican part> 
that believes In maintaining protection 
in the Vnited States at the standard 
now established. HHi acceptance of 
the i-anadlan Reclprtalty Bill caused 
profound surprise In all political clr 
, les. But the secret Is now out It 
ppears that before agreeing to sup

port the bill he exacted a pledge from 
the president that, tl any other tarif! 
MUs were presented by Congress tor 
the President's signature In this ape- 

tl session.-they would he irlctiL H'' 
should think this efTe.timtrv m«l'—- 
of the Colonist's argument that Can
ada would have got all from th<l t'nlt 
ed States, and more, without reel.

While the Colonist Is grieving over 
Canada's naval policy. Mr Bmirussa Is 
doing the same thing In Quebec, ladh 
from the same motives, the hope of the 
defeat of Laurier. Here Is «hat torn- 
rassa says In a signed letter III his own 
,..p.r la.-He.volr: "At London’ Sir WII- 
frid declared that the,Knglish prefer- 

which Is after all only a form of 
Imperialism remained the permanent , 
basis vl hie economic policy and that 
American reciprocity «Its only "a sec

ondary and contributory measure. He 
entered Into engagements with Im
perial authorities that will he vement- 

■rhaps before long by mllllona of 
.liars expended end thousands of 

lives sacrificed In foreign wars. Just 
and unjust." What does the Colonist 

Should Mr. Bordens party be 
elected the first thing tha| must hap
pen in parliament w ill be an unspeak- 
ante row between Consemttlvea and
............. If this would not happen
It could only be averted, hy.:.Mr. Bor
den completely abjuring his imper'KUv 

loyal proteatatlons.

"buakeman killed

Saskatoon. Sash., Aug. 11.—R. D. 
Lyons, a brnkeman. was killed to
day The accident was unseen, but 
the liumpldg of a freight train over 
Die dead body led the conductor to 
believe la was off the track On In
vestigation. Lyons was found cut In 
two. 1

Kitchen Chairs at August Sale 
Prices

ROCKING CHAIRS, made of well «eanoned hardwood. ha'T 
spindle back and neatly carved head. Price, each, *2.50

ROCKING CHAIRS, with cm bossed
- leather seats and spindle hacks, in 

golden or Early English ünisli.
Price, each ........................ *2.00

ARMCHAIRS, with spindle-or slal 
backs, made of well seasoned 
hardwood, golden finish, carved 
heads. Price, each........... *2.25

KITCHEN SIDE CHAIRS, with 
spindle backs, plain heads, made 
of well seasoned hardwood, gol
den finish Price, each. 75c. 00<*

KITCHEN STDE ♦CTTATRS. with 
spindle and slat hacks, neatly 
curved heads, made of selected

- _birch and well finished ill golden
color. Price, each, *1.50. *1.2).
*100 and ........,. ... QOC

BP FEET, in fumed oak. Body measures 48x10 over the top, 
and 40 in high. Has panel ends. 1 large drawer. H small 
drawers and 2 cupboards. The cupboard doors arts decor- 
ated with a diamond strapwork design, and is furnished' 
with rptatnt hrnnre handles.- The- hack t*. swtpU aud 1-w . 
and is fitted with plate rail.......................................* 10.00

A Large Selection of Chiffoniers in a Variety of Useful Styles
. 11 ____--W urtl ItY ^Yf iHflfl 1\'Y I'lHVli’tA'IKRK tern TTipastir**N Îti X 19VinFFOX1 RftR in goldf-n. titmrter rut <mk, wrll tnmlr 

throughout from choice dry limber. The raw* w 4s m. high 
aiitl measures over the top 30 in. X Î8 in. Hhm 4 1argv tlraw- 
ers with straight fronts and 1 with serpentine front, all fit
ted with locks and neatjüras* handles. The tack Is beauti
fully shaped and carries an oval niirmr with bereHe.1 exiges, 
size 20 x 10 in., in a neat plain frame. August sale prum
ÎH ............ ................................................................ .. • • * ............................. 928.50

ynUD OAK PHIFFONTERE, top measures 54 x 19 in., and 
stands 52 in. high. Has 4 straight fronted drawers and 2 
wittr "shaped front». aH complete with oxidikeil hamiles and 
strong locks The hack is very neat and carries a mirror 
shaped and bevelled. Sale price ............-...............*26.75

801.10 MAHOGANY (IHKFONfKRR. top measures 12 x 49 
in., has sTiaped front, plain ends, neatly shaped legs. 4 draw
ers with straight fronts, and 2 with serpentine fronts, all fit
ted with locks and plain turned knobs. The hack is neatly 
shajied and carries a handsomely shaped mirror with bev
elled edges, iii ueat frame Price............... .......... *29.00

HANDSOME GOLDEN OAK VHIFFOXTERE. has 4 large and 
convenient drawers, also cupboard. The ease stands 4 ft. 
high and the top measures 2 ft. 6 in. x 18 in., has plain ends, 
is mounted on strting steel eaators. and is titled complete

_with locks and neat brass handles The hack is fitted with
oval mirror, with "Bevelled edges, ill plain frame. August 
sale price . . . .......... . ........................ .................*28..»0

Three Lines Folding Go-Carts 
from $8.75

These arc the most convenient Go-Parts on the market, are 
strong, light abd durable, will fold up lfilb very little space" 
when not in use. very convenient when travelling on street 
ears. We are now offering three lines in these carts at prices 
that should interest you. The best is a very strong and 
handsome cart fitted with niekel-plated frame. Price *17.50 

At *12.75 von can have a very superior cart with a neat and 
strong steel frame, and the third is one of the bet values 
wé have offered at the price........................ ........ .*8.7»

Interesting News from
just opened up tin- t!r»i ahipmeti el Boys* 

Fall and Wurtt r Suita The ahifU»ni ÜS 
siats of the very late*! styles in Early 
Fall wear of tweeds and worsteds in greys, 
browns and luuither mixtures Made in 
double lire listed styles with bloomer ami 
plum punts Prue tsugmg I’rom _*2.2-J,
to .............................................................  *8.50

A special shipment oT Bovs* "KTiickeTs TIT 
tuiiwU ami worsteds of all shades and 
patterns Kikes front 2.4 to *k Go tat sale.
toi mot row at 75e and ......................... 85*

A shipment of 75 Men’s Odd Vests, Iheso— 
Vesta are’ made from odd ends of suits
and samples and are m exceptionally good 
qualities, in a large variety of shades and
patterns. Price................................ *1.50

’An earl) shipment •>! Men » Kail and Winter
lists, m all the latest blocks and styles w 
all the best makers in both America and 
England. Price* from *1.50 to,.. *7.50

English Baby Buggies in a 
Variety of Styles

From hahv’s point of view these art*, beyond all doubt, the most 
comfortable and a long way the best form of baby convey
ance on the market. They are strongly constructed and well 
upholstered in leatherette in various colors and mounted on 
very pliable springs’, have strong wheels and thick cushion 
tires. Prices start as low as . ...........................*15.00

Men's Clothing Dept.
New Fall Taps now in. of all the newest 

styles and shades, in golf and motor styles. 
Prices from 55c to ....................... *1.50

Special clearings in Men’s Suits, in tweeds 
and fancy worsted* in broken lines ami 
will he cleaned out at s|seial sale price* 

----front- *7.75 to ............ ...... ........... *12.50

Clearing up lines in Bots’ Wash Suits at a 
great reduction m Buster and. Russian 
at.view. In fancy prints, ducks and crashes. 
Ill siy.es from 2 to .7 years. Sjieviul. .50?

large shipment of Men’s Vanta pi tweeds. 
Worsteds, Whipcords and blue and black 
Sx-rges. Prices ranging *1.50 to *3.50

• A shipment of Men's and Toutha* Owrewt* 
in Macintoshes. Oavenette, Tweed* and 
Cheviot finishes, wilh two ami three wav 
collar: Prices ranging from *5.75 to *20

Wire Spring Mattresses 
From $2.00

You should inspect our stock of Wire 
Hpring Mattresses, made of strong 
spring wire, closely woven and 
mounteil on well-seasoned wootl 
frames, in all sizes, at the following
prices: *4.75. *4.50. *3.50, <300
nml a very good one at, each *2.00

A Special Line of Pictures 
at 16c Each

This line includes many very hand
some studies ant I landscapes; are 
mounted on heavy tinted paste
board mounts, are very at tractive 
and remarkably low priced. Pri-v. 
each ......................................... 15?

Comfortable Lounges at 
Vt.90

These are strongly built of good, dry 
fir. and are upholstered in velours 
and tapestrie* with neat floral de
signs, in colors green and red. See 
our window display on Broad street. 
It’s hard to believe that a lounge 

. ean be built for the money without 
you see it. Special Friday *4.90

Remnants of Dress Materials at Clearance Prices

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

■

H
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m NO MORE 
TIRED FEET

.

W '’ '■•'■•.t:1'. ' • -. ?• •; ; i. ■ • . -r: . - lr
A trip to our irug store o
further trouble .nd yo,u need not 
be worried regarding hot nave- i
mente and thought of much

BOWES’ FOOT 
POWDER

Solves the problem. It keeps the 
feet cool and odorless, banishes 
foot-fa*lg lie. In valuable to tour
ists and store clerks. , 26c pack
age here only.

LOCAL NEWS

Do* not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your

before you make your arrangement*.
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. YVe consider it a favor if you 
wUt tepbrt any overcharge* or Incivil
ity on the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
’Phone 249. 60 Fort Eft.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

Telephones 425 and 450.
1228 GOVERNMENT ST.

a* J. F. BELBEN
Telephone 1166 Residence U2684 

•17 Cormorant Street.

Seven Room 
House

On Caledonia Avenue 
Two JJJocks from City 
^ Hall

Lot 53x147

Price $5,000
$1.1)00 cash, balance easy 

...... .... ..terms.

—s. P C. A.—c*w* of cruelty, ’phone 
Inspector Russell. No. 1921. e

—You can deposit your money at 4 
per cent. Interest with The B. C. Per
manent Ix>an Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheque!

1

■ ■ •
ment Street. Victoria, R. C. - e

.“Tr ——d- • -
Weekly flips to Seattle, Tacoma. 

tc . and -around the Sound by P. C S
i *

---’Sepia’s Sepia portraits are the 
last word In artistic photography. Tof 
proof see the show cases of the Skene 
Lowe Studio, Yates Street, comer of 
Douglas. *

- Stage for Cordova Ray leaves Pa- 
Ific Transfer Stables at 9 o’clock Sun

day morning. Returning, leaves Cor
dova Bay at 6 p. m. *

—Robert L. Shaw, Vocal Instructor 
and Conductor of The Paterson Phll- 

. harmonic n^ifty of Paterson. New 
Jersey. Tüii OpCTtefr tiyr-a- -studio - fat 
Voice Culture at 11100 Park Boulevard 
Voices tried free by appointment 0Tele 
phone 2113. *

—Victoria. B C., to London. Eng
land. through 2nd chut# ticket 81(14-65. 
All steel trains and good boats. Full 
particulars, C.. A. Solly. Passenger 
Agent, 1210 Douglas St., Victoria. B.C. *

If You Lose Your 
Temper

You may find it in 
one of our

FILING CABINETS

BAXTER & 
JOHNSON
Complete Offlc. Furnishers 

721 Vetss SI Phone 730

« plenty Éoo»
house, 2

—A DolTar Saw-— A sa *
.•nongh for-.around___the,
im i, . loug. Jlulc With 'Itichea marked 
on back, (let one for 81 àf U A j 
Brown & Co.. 180,2 Douglas-St-

—I’nder the new Agricultural Asso
ciations' Act four masanizatbm* have 
been incorporated of late in different 
parts of the province. They are the-j 
Burquitlam Agrtc triturai Association, 
the Greenwood Farmers' Institute, the 
Island Creamery Association, and the 
Trail »ult Fair and poultry AssocU- 
tlon.

u
$1.50

WEEKLY
Will Buy a Beautiful

Phonola Hornless 
Talking Machine

We have six of these Talking 
Machines in stock to dispose of. 
Every machine has a beautifully 
finished mahogany cabinet, and 
are equal to similar makes us
ually sold for 1250 Our price for 
this splendid Instrument Is 8150.

With each machine sold we wh* 
give you a choice of

12 Double Disc 18-Inch 
Retorde Free of Charge
In the Pbupola. the production 

of a record depends entirely on 
the machine; the combination 
of the cabinet, reproducer, tone 
arm and tndtor tttta every re
quirement, and is the best that 
money and brains can offer.

__ fil 1»round at ou r Showroom, 
where w u will be pleased to give 
you a practical demoirswmon- ©# 
th«*lr entertalaiag qualities.

FietcherBros.
tele Agents ter B. C.

1231 Gevtfement St. Tit. 885

There iff nt> Soda Water as 

good AS

BRILLIANT SCENE AT 
GOVERNMENT HOUSE

Very Large Assemblage-at 
Garden Party Yesterday 

................Afternoon ,

This is the verdict of

Everyone 
Everywhere 

~ and
Every Time

“It’s the Water”

YALE LATCHES
FOB HOUSE OR OFFICE 

Put on quickly 
Keys duplicated, any style

WAITES A KNARTON
du t'and ira. near Government. 

Phone 243»

For Sale-Fine Lot
Fairfield Estate, G minutes 

wolk from Post Office. Cheap 
for cash. P. O. Box 1247.

JUST TRY
Maybe you haven't tried

? OUR 
ICE

ÔREAM
If so, let it lie ours the next 
time ami notice the differ

ence. -

Victoria Creamery
Association

I3H Breed St. non* 1344

During his visit la^th# upper coun
try. Hon Price Ellison, provincial 
min inter' oT agrTcuTfu reT 
gate the’ peculiar state of affairs that 
has arisen In Nelson owing to the ac
tion of the authorities In ordering cer
tain tuberculosis cattle to be slaught- 
i d h seems th it. there 1- a constd 

-arable amount of tuberculosis among 
the herds In the district, and atthwMtb 
on the statement of doctors and veter
inary surge >#iH the beef Is fit for food, 
the butchers will not have anything to 
do with It The result Is that the con
demned cattle are a total loss to their 
owners. Compensation may have to Ik* 
given "by The provInrial authorities, tt 
is said.

—Dr. J. 8tandt*h, Georgetow n. Ont •* 
Thomas McMillan. Seaforth. Ont; W. 
W. Ballant y ne. Htratford. Ont., and A 
C. Hallman. Breslau. Ont., have been 
elected by Dr. J (J. Rutherford. Do
minion livestock commissioner, to act 
as Judges at the various fall fairs in 
the province of P.ritish Columbia. Mr 
Hallman will Judge dairy cattle and 
l iga. Mr. Balianfyne T>eef cattle and 
$ igs. Dr. Stand hth - tight and heavy 
draft horses, and Mr McMillan heavy 
horses, l*eef cattle, and sheep. These 
gentlemen will be present at the local 
exhibition.

—A" business meeting of the W CrT. 
V. was held yesterday afternoon at the 
mission on Store street. In the ab
sence of Mrs. Wiliiscroft Mrs McAdam 
took the chair. Mrs. Livingstone, oy 
ganlzlng secretary. reRKirted that ode 
piindred and forty myrnTn-rs had be* t\ 
added to the ranks of the union in th- 
past few weeks. Arrangement/ were 
made to maintain a restau rapt at the 
fair grounds, and all members wrere 
tsked to co-operate In me ache in 
One hundred and fifty lulled puddings 
are needed during the' fair week, and 
members or friends who will be kind
enough to help by/maklng some, are 
asked to send th/ir contributions V 
Mrs. Wellwood/Quadra street; to tic 
mission .m .Store street; ti’> Mrs. T ui- 
naiit*». Suportor street. >r to the re*t- 

.t- n. ods.

FERRY SERVICE

COST OF LIVING 
TO BE INVESTIGATED

Mayor Morley Wants Someone 
Appointed to Go Into Ques 

tion and Report Back

“I sha 11^ recommend that the city ____
council appoint s'orne duly quallfl-d Tarïÿ T><
person or persons to Investigate and--------
report upon the present cost of food 
supplies and other products, more 
particularly the necessaries of life, 
such as milk, groceries, meat, fish and 
fruit, coal and cord wood ; also as t<r 
the possible infringement in this con- 

! ntctlon of the criminal code as refer
ring to trusts and combines.” 

i This is the prcgnafcl rcaulutiofi Whlch 
i Mayor >1 or ley has placed oh the but-*- 
IlfUn board to be submitted at to- 
Ut|Kta TB«ttNrsf ttB 
: consideration.
t When yosterdky. by .a TifitoS
1 reporter as to the occasion and pur
port of the resolution M“>or Morley 

j «-Xpressed the view that .all that nv«-d 
l»e sajd on the subject was contained 
in the motion. No doubt everybody 

! would read their own particular mean
ing Into It but tt was not for biro to 
cite Instances of extortion or examples 
of where the public was not getting a 
squkre deal. The Idea behind the 
resolution is that of getting informa
tion on the subject. ______

Yhe KTgTi oTsT*bf llvfijjfTnTUrèTTV

T

Victoria-Vancouver.
Prlrict-ss Victoria leaves Victoria daily 

‘at 1!» p. Bi.. except Sunday, arriving at 
.‘Vancouver at 6 4» p m.; Prtnceaa Royal 
| i«ttHM Victoria dally at 11.45 p m. arriv 

...g at Vancouver at T~a. mT “ ——~—
Prince George leaves Victoria on Thurs

days at 10 a m.. and Prince Rupert on 
Mondays at 10 a. m

I princess Charlotte l-avea Vancouver 
! daily. ekc.»pt Tuesday, at 10 a. m- arrtv- 
1 lng at Victoria at 2.39 p m.; Prlnceea 
Royal leaves Vancouver at 1 P- nt. «any. 
urrlvlng at Victoria at 6.30 P- m- 

Victoria-Seattle.
Princ-m Charlotte leaves Victoria dally 

except Monday, at 6 P ni . arriving at 
Seattle at 10 p.m.; Princess Victoria l«saveü 
S-attie dally, except Monday, at » a. m.. 
arriving at Victoria at 1 P m On the 
lie-over day the. steamer Iroquois, of tne 
Aleska-Puget Sound Navigation Co., 3»» 
the schedule.

Prince George leaves Victoria on wed- 
..e-days •* 1»* m.. and Prtnca _Eup*-rt 
on Smulej-» it » » « Beturnlnx. t^v, 
Seattle Wednesdays and Sunday» at mid
night

Vancouver- Seattle.
Princess Victoria leaves Vancouver 

dally, except Sunday, at 10 p m.. m’rtv 
mg at S-attla at 7 ». m-; P-!nceas Char 
let ta leaves Seattle at 11.80 p m. dally 
except Monday, arriving at Vancouver at

SATURDAY’S SPECIAL 
Stock in Fruit for Sunday

PEARS, basket ...........................................  25*

PEACHES, basket ..................... ••.•••••<•• .................
MUSK MBIXJNS, 1 for .............................   25*
WATERMELONS, up from, each ...............................25*
BANANAS, dolen ................... -"I............................. .V:SS#
Come to the "Wide Awake Store" for rich, ripe fruit.

ACTON BROS,
168 Yates Street Wide-awake GhbctefS Téléphoné lt*r

In th- absence of Magistrate 
who is going oh a fortnight’s holiday 
trip to the Ammd rttiea. (b J* Prior will 
preside at the sittings of the police

—Much inconvenience has ^»e-n 
caused of late to owners of gasoline 
motors of all kind*, in the cities of 
Vbtoria, Vancouver, and Seattle, ow- 
tns to the shortage of fuel for their 
engine*. Uaragf* have for abopt a 
w.*ek Been telling only limited quanti- 
He, Yesterday, however, the situation 
was relieved by the at rival, of sup-

has almost become by-word, and re- 
eent developments m prices bave éf 
course intypflf f»d Jhld condition. 
While decliiftg tr* commit hlms-if to 
ib-- t-xpr.-ssion ■*(* th point there can* 
be little dolhbi that this movement has 
had s»»meUung to do with the mayor s 
action m suggestIrqr that an Investi
gation be held.

Another Important matter*that w|l! 
come before the city council to-night is 
the claim of the Taylor Mill Com
pany for the use of the property be- 
twpHi their mill 4tnd that of the 
Lemon Gonnason company for storage 
purpose a* the company Is contem
plating rebuilding Its premises which 
were recently destroyed by fire. The 
company doçs not ask this as a privil
ege. It claims that a number of years 
ago a lease of the property In ques
tion was given them, and now It Is. 
merely calling upon the city to fulfil 
Its end of the bargain.

The city denies the validity of *he 
base. While admitting that such an 
agreement was matte and signed by 
the company it is claimed that It never 
received the signature , of the city 
authorities and was therefore never 
properly constituted. Legal action on 
the matter has been pending for four 
years, but now that the Taylor Mill 
company Is in actual need of the pro
perty it is likely that a solution of the 
tangle will shortly be reached.

—TheCoBservstiveii oFrhe-oil^wirr 
nominate their candidate Thursday! 
evening next Premier McRrWe and G. 
II. Barnard are announced as speak
ers and a pr«4*ramme of songs will be 
given,” the local Conservative orgxn 
states.

—Plumbing, strum and h«t__water
hmtlne F A Su I tun. 507 Tit» St 
Telephone No. 286S.

•The telephone number of Miss 
Kfnncdy, the Victorian Order -if 
Nurses. Is R2500.

The beautiful law qs of Guvcrnipeiit 
House presented a brilliant spectacle
yesterday afternoon on the occaaipij ,of 
the annual garden party, givèn by his 
Honor, the Lieutenant-Governor of 
British Columbia, And Mrs. Paterson.

The latter looked very well in a 
handsome gown of old-blue chiffon 
over an underdress of crushed straw
berry satin, with which she wore a 
white hat .relieved with black and 
trimmed with white ostrich feathers.

Prominent among the many people 
present one singled out such well- 
known person a gee as th* f *>rt! Bishop 
of Clumbia, Right Rev. Dr. Perrin, who 
Was busy greeting hie many friends 
after his absence in ihe Old country, 
and hearing on all sides regret at hla 
Impending departure. Another "wan 
derer returned,” lion. Richard Me 
Bride, was kept hard at work shaking 
hands with his many friends, and the 
well known figure with’ the picturesque 
leonine head was the cçntre of manjr 
animated groups throughout the after
noon. Rev. Dr. Gray, black-coated and 
straw - hatted, attracted a good deal of 
attention, while needless to say both of 
the services were well represented, the 
smart uniforms of the many officers 

- from the barracks present adding a 
bright note of color and the blue and 
gold of the navy ,hot less prominent 
Many handsome and striking COStume# 
were worn.

Mrs. McBride had chosen a partie»- 
,„rly"BgremUll Blinda of -blue
m essai in»-, with which aha wore a big 
hat of blue and white heaped with 
white roses.

Mrs. Gordon Hunter looked very 
handsome in brown embroidered chif
fon, with which she wore a par ma 
mauve toque, while her mother, Mrs. 
Johnson, was tieantifully gowned In 
black lace over French grey.

Mrs. Phelan, Vancouver, wore a be
coming white dress / With touches of 
black and a large black picturs hat. 
and with this «h» worn «n érwtee 
stole. ‘

Mrs William Atkins was handsome - 
i v gowhed m pate- htne;- beéfrtTtottr 
trimmed with lace, and '.Mth tius she 
wore a large white hat underlined w:ith 
black velvet.

Mrs. Nathaniel Shaw was In white 
with a large blue hat.

Mrs. Harry Pooley wore a pale blue 
gown with a lovely mantle of Paisley 
hlffoit bordered with marabout, and a 

smart hat.
Mrs. C. K. Wllsqn was becomingly 

gowned In a blue and green dress with 
hat to match- - ' " 1 ——~~~

Mrs. McMicking wore black and 
white striped silk with a' toque to 
match.

Miss McCandlesa wore striped silk 
with a black lace -scarf

Mrs. DoUll wore a handsome gown of 
pale blue with hat to match. -

Mrs Walter Langley looked j^ery 
graceful In black relieved with ftoyal 
blue, with hat to match, while hfrr 
daughter. Mr*. Victor Kllot. U»oked well 
In cream, with touches of coral pink.

Mrs Sheridan Bickers wore copper- 
colored chiffon over satin, with a big 
hat.

Mrs. Bereeford Hogg wore white 
with a black picture hat

Mrs Albert Griffiths looked well In 
copper colored satin with a hat of old 
gold, relieved—with black tulle.

Mrs. Spratt wore | black point d’esprit 
over green satin.

Mrs Rlsmuller wore a handsome 
gown of cream lace relieved with coral 
velvet, with hat to match.

Many other charming gowns were
noted. r . _ ,

During the afternoon the »th Regi
ment band discoursed delightful music, 
the pr<gramme consisting for the most 
part <*f famous national airs and other 
,44 time melodies. Tea and delicious 
light refreshments were served In the 
rustic Hummer house, the need, of the 
minx guest, heln* admirably attended 
to.

Reasons Why
It s to Your Advantage to deal 

at the "BIG PURE FOOD 
MARKET"

Wr ................ ily the beat g.....I*. We eell everything’
you require that is good to eat or drink.

We give you prompt ami polite service, aml betieve in 
a tw|uar** deal, for everyone;

And we are INDEPENDENT of all COMBINES.
PURE MAPLE SUGAR, l«*r cake ................................
C. & 14. GROUND ALMONDS, per tin........................... 7St
JORDAN ALMONDS, for dessert, per pound ........... 75*
ALMOND PASTE. t>er |H.m<d----------------------------_
PESTACHIO NUTS, best quality; i>er pound........Ç2.0H
C. & B. LSI NGl.AS.S, ptT: tin --—-------
LOCAL HONEY, new season’s; per comb....................Vaf
ENGLISH AFTERNOON TEA SUGAR, small cubes; imr

large packet ................................................  *
SUGAR CRYSTALS, paeket ......................... ...............
WATERMELONS, each ...................................................
CANTF,LOUPES, a fine lot; 1> to ...............................2,,<>
NEW SWEET POTATOES, 12 lbs for...............v....•.. 25*

NEW UR.WENSTEIN APPLES, * lbs. for ............... 25*
IF IT'S GOOD TO EAT OR DRINK—WE HAVE 1 f

H. 0. KIRKHAM & GO. Ld.
Grocery Store
Phone 178-179.

Butcher Shop 
Telephone 2678.

Liquor Store 
Telephone 2677.

Wine and Liquor Merchants
741, 743, 745 Fort Street

BEAVER BOARD
The Best Substitute 
for Lath and Plaster

Will not crack or buckle. Takes any color, .tain or kalsomine. 

AGENTS

Walter S. Fraser (â Co., Ld.
Telephone 3 P O. Drawer 786

Î81.AND CREAMER*

Under the Agricultural A»HoclaUon«' 
AcC a ccrlillcetc of incnrimratton ha. 
b.cn granted 1»- the provincial mtlttl- 
e-r ,,r agriculture to thy Inland Cream - 

AHwsiattdn1, wtth head- imtcr li-'r. .
The portion of the ■province In which j 

the a»*o- latlon propOHc» to do buHtnem | 
i, that TU.rt .onilstlng of Cftwichan . 
district including South Cowlohan and 
th.- rtmnlvlpollty of Cowlchan. the dU-, 
OKU of Qunmirhan; Sk,tncnoi. j
holnm. Chemalpoa, fomlnhcn.
,nonr. sh.-iienlgio. Ctoldstroam. High 
,„nd Sooke, Metcho.ln. Eauulmalt 
I u; South Siam, h. North saank-h 
,l„. NlamlH electoral 'h' J *
tit, t and city of Vlctoila. Sahtladl » •

-riU; nfwf--dwritwr i ; .,

Second Hand Autos For Sale
ONE 4-CYLINDF.R BUICK. complete with 

—fop. glass front, spcmlomcter, electric, sule 
end tail lamps, and acetyline 
head lights. Price ................. «POÜU

ONE CAR. same as above, with head, side 
and tail lamps, generator, etc. <6*7^0 
Price . ................ ••••»*••’•• -

ONE - CYLINDER BUICK 20. 23 U p . g.-n-

erator lamp, top, wind shield,

ONE FORD CAR, 3-seater, complete and in 
good order with fine tires.
Only ............ - - ......... .

ONE AIR-COOLED FRANKLIN, complete 
with wind shield, head, side anti tail lamp, 
generator, etc. This is a 4- PiG
cylinder 15 h.p. car. Only... ; V • VV

ONE ROVER, 6 h.p., two-passenger car, 
battery and magneto ignition, tires 
fine order ; car in , splendid 
shape. Only ........(...,

$600

$400

THOS. PLIMLEY, Store 730 Yates Street. Rhone 698
„ . - . .̂tv..k'4'AvI CT DUGVR AQ7

Repairing of all Klnda

GARAGE 727 JOHNSON ST. PHONE ^ plimt,y> A„ rn.ht.

Now c#»mi*n1es Incorporated during 
the past w.>rk arc: B^av*r Wholrsalc 
Liquor Co., of Prince Rupert. Ltd ; 
Basque Fruit I.aride Development (o... 
Brltieh-Cahndian Home Builders, Ltd.: 
Burrard Publishing Co.. Ltd.; Danish 
Society of British Columbia. Ltd.; do 
North» 11 Engineering A Const ruction 
C<x. Ltd.; Lndysmlth Press-Brick Co.. 
Ltd • Mara Musical and Athletic Asso- 
iHtlhn: Standard BulldcTB and Supply 

Ren III Li I Van-
couver Lumber Co.. T.tcl ; Vancouver 
! Miami Clay Product». Ltd.

Ucensed or, register^ eXtn-provln- 
i lal organlsatlos are: Hobson S liver- 
j^ad Co.. Ltd; British Columbia New» 
Co Ltd : Prince Rupert Hvdro-EIec- 
trle Co . Ltd : William Davies Co.. Ltd. 

Ai»m4niwe«t* hutxyilvd: am; Ernest
F. Gunther, to be superintendent of 
Insurance from June 16; Colin' S. Camp
bell. acting superlr’endent of provin
cial police; Arthur A. Fraser and 
George J Goete. Vancouver, rommis- 
stonere for taking affidavits : Thomas 
VV Horne. Fort George, acting assist
ant commlsloner of land* for Peac« 
River land division; Frank C. Hay- 
dock. Salmon Arm. to he a notary pub
lic; John H McMullin, government 
agent at Prince Rupert, to be acting 
register Supreme and County courts 
during absence of Arthur Cuthbert: 
Elmore Casey, to be Junior clerk In 
the statistical bureau. _

«The VlfloriA Sportm* 
ttrtt removing u- r‘'’nh f 
Seot 1st Get in on the bargains 
£f.hr« w.rk. rrn,„vat »)« now on.

-The ft ret meeting nf th. newly or- 
nnl.r "f UMA Vlctorte 

WIH tm held n.,t Friday ev"n- 
„■ hell, flovemmettt »Wet, 

-tt plKht o’rlock- The bttelnese w!U bo 
Tbe election of officer,. Nearly three 
hundred member, have boon «rolled 
no far. and efforts are being made to 
bring the number up to 1600.

RALEIGH CYCLES
Are still in demand.

Other reliable makes from $30.00 up.
We are still in the old stand. 1220 Broad Street

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad" Street. Phone 2m

SEE OUR FISHING TACKLE

‘Rickshaw’ Ceylon Tea
Golden Tipped Pekoe

i .

50 cents a Pound

Its Qualities are Strength, 
Flavor and Aroma

CARRON B. JAMESON
-TEA AND COFFEE SPECIALIST

703 Fort Street, Victoria

■6



clothes on Are. which she extinguished 
by Jumping Into a nearby creek. Th* 
younger of the two la the most seri
ously Injured.

of age. daughters of Samuel Radcllffe, 
of this city, were probably fatally 
burned yesterday during thetr mother s 
absence. The younger of the two chil
dren In some manner set Are to her 
dut la va. which the elder sister tote fom Only àn unmmaüy pr«Uy girt can attorANelson. Ang. 1L—lyy and Violet Rad

io be. stupid.her. The latter, however, set her own
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Between - Season Toggery for Men
At the J. N. Harvey Ltd. Stores

We have recently received and have now on sale a very attractive lot of between- 
season Clothing, Hate, and the nattylittletâiiiigvN^ that add *o much to
a man's appearance, as well as his comfort. No man who maxes any pretense at dressing 
well can afford to be without good neckwear, good shirts, good hats, good hosiery, etc., 
such as you will find in exclusive designs just now at the J. -N. Harvey, Ltd.. Stores. _

Men's Clothing
The Harvey stores are acknowledged as 

headquarters for good clothing. We are 
daily receiving new lines for fall. They 
are clever designs, splendidly tailored and 
attractive prices. „
MEN’S BUSINESS SUITS, $10 to $35.00 
BLUE AND BLACK SUITS, $15 to $30.00 
MEN’S EXTRA TROUSERS, $2 to $8.00

New
Coat Sweaters

Just the garment for vacation days. So 
comfortable for yachting, motoring or for 
protection after a brisk game of tennis. 

. ur erichet. AH_the shades. 1‘riees, $3.00
to......... . $10.00

Men's Pure Silk 
Half Hose

Just received in pearl, grey, wine, light tan 
and black—very neat and dressy, perfect 
fitting, seamless. Regular price 7fx?. Our 
^rire~to»d«vT. ■ 50^

MOTOR GL0VE.S, in large variety. Prices 
$1 75 to ............ ... « ■ *T.. 95.00

English
Waterproof Coats
A large'stock of these Coats have just ar- 
. rived from one of the most reliable Eng

lish manufacturers, and .are now on sale, 
Jn all .sizes. Priées, $8.75 to ..,$30.00

New Hats
Our new stock of Christy, Stetson ami 

llaw's Vou Oal Hats has arrived, and will 
be on sale commencing to-day. We invite 
you to inspect the clever styles.
We are offering the balance of our stock of

Motor Dusters 
at Special Prices

Motor Dusters at greatly reduced prices 
to l'icàr. These Coats arc almost a neces
sity these dry, dusty da.vs. Sale prices. 
*1.93 to ............................................$3.05

Shirts for Men
Til the latest designs, which have arrived 

within the past few days, now on sale. 
Prices $1.00 to ..................... .. $2.50

J. N. HARVEY. LTD.
** Successors to B. Williams * Co., Victoria, and Johnston, Kerfoot & Co , Vancouver. 

LOOK FOR THE BIG RED ARROW SION. x 614 616 YATES STREET

ram
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SLAUGHTERED BEST
PITCHERS IN LEAGUE

Win W^s ’Not Assured Until 
End of Ninth—Annis As

saults Umpire

kicking Jakey’s dome-covering around. 
The appearance of a guardian of the
law and threats of awarding the game 
lo tha liome tgaxa assisted the refrac
tory' Tlgct-s l&acr to thetr portion*.' 
After some time «périt tri heatedly ar
guing the ruling Baker replaced the 

„ graced Annis.
Wtittamsrwent in ami . Th* wexè; titte In the lead and

-Tor a time rested or. their oars. Aft-

TWO MAY DIE.

Girls Probably Fatally Burned In Their 
Home at Nelson.

Victoria way be said to have e*tab- 
Uhhcd somewhaf; Of a record for the 
North western T>eagtie ÿeaterday. Ta
coma Is touted a* having the best 
pitching staff In the league and yet the 
iFtnnderw abuighterèd practically the 
whole tribe In Just nine Innings. One 
t>y one they were led to Hy^altar and 
when none In a suitable condition to 
liffer as a eacrWre t» Ihf merciless 
Slugging powers of (he local batsmen 
were left, an lnn<>ce.nt backstop, Burns, 
was served up as a tasty dessert to the 
insatiable i*ppetlte* of the avenging 
Wanders, The -worm had turned and 
not hi mg could stop the lowly cellar 
vhantpa from Interposing one victory 
gjKleast to break the monoteny of 
'wearisome string of "defeats. For tin 
past fortnight the Islanders have been 
hurtling down an almost perpendicular 
declivity and yet, despite the seeming 
impossibility of the feat, they secured 
a foothold and arrested their downward 
f.tght for the time being. ,

That It w*às no easy exploit may be 
ju.lk’Ml from the fact that tin' Tigers 
tied the score in the first *>f the ninth 
and that the win was not assured until 
six battcra had been ..sent to the plate 
in the closing session of the Inning, 
Then De Vogt found Burns' delivery for 

(lean single, which pushed Ward 
nrrnsrt the phtte nml Weh *»>♦■ game, 9
to I.
= Sunifills hn-TIj^cn n<TrrrtT*M s- the 
pitcher for the locals and. In conse
quence, a large number of fans ha<l as
sembled to wit newt lb# former "pride 
of the amateur»" tried out against sea
soned professional batters. Charlie was 
too anxious to make good and the Ben
gal* got to him right at the start, the 
first man up. Brâssey. driving out the 
first ball pitched for a clean ope-bag- 
grr. The n#xt. Coleman, got a life on 
the hit-by «ball route. Kennedy then 
grorrnded ottt te» (Inolsmn, l,vn.Ji. ;us 
safe on an .error amir. Burns singled, 
sending across two vtins. Two more 
were tallied before the session closed 
on two miserable erçors, K*ljgr and 
Brennan were the guilty parties and 
It Is to those players that Charlie’s 
«wpporter* charge bis sodden fligfct- 
lnto the clouds. The accusation Is

based on something more solid than 
me re prejudice, too. for po pltçher 
could deliver the good* with eupis-rt so 
roltow I4nu an* Ilieht-.train
to crumble and fell to pieces.

'“Surp" was pulled In the second 
frame, when, after Riggins had fouled 
out to I>e.Yogt. BJMW««y eluted lhe ball 
ibvër the fence, 
he was ,not much greater a success 
than his predecessor. When Tacoma 
added another to the five already com - 
Piled by touching Williams up for a 
single and ft ttrreu-bagger In the seo 
ond It looked like another farcical de
feat for the home team. But tl>e Inl
anders began to get busy themselves 
Just about this time and soon made 
known the fact that they were out for 
a little killing all their otfn. They had 
already gathered in two In the first 
owing to poor fielding. Million and 
Goodman both being credited with hits 
that they wgjre ®ot entitled and an 
error on Morse helping along 'riot a 
little. In the second a nasty double. 
Morse to Tauecher to Fisher, cut them 
down In short order but I» the third 
they struck a fast batting stride and. 
after he had allowed three successive 
singles, Higgins was taken out and 
Gordon put In. The incomparable 
Blaine was not sufficient, however, to 
cheek Victoria's pace and before the 
Inning was concluded the locals bad 
doubled their score. _ .

Jimmy Williams had by this time got 
under way and except for one run in 
the fourth the visitors were blanked 
mull the closing frame.

Blaine Gordon got In his In the fifth, 
two hits and an equal number of runs 
giving Captain Lynch an excuse to 

" I dismiss him i-in. .the bench and give 
Southpaw Annis a trial- The latter re: 
tired the third man without further

The Inlanders were only one run be
hind and cheerfully they commenced 
to batter the offerings of Annis all over 
the lot In the next period. After Wil
liams had fanned, Brennan singled to 
right and went to third, when Kennedy 

.rough him.- Million 
doubled, bringing Brennan In with/ the 
tying run and rested on third, himself, 
when Aim Is made a wild pitch. Good
man whiffed the air three times, mak
ing it necessary tor Kellar to come 
through with a safe hit If Victoria was 
to go ahead. He did it but his doing 
so caused an wwfqf-powwow, which) 
resulted In Pitcher Annis being put out 
of the game and incidentally In danger 
of being placed under suspension for 
the rest of the season.

It was a rather doubtful hit -and the 
decision was very dots at first but 
Umpire Baumgarten decided the run- 
ner_was safe. Annis was peeved and 
he shoved Jake y with his hand, as a 
gentle token of hie displeasure. Jakey 
ordered the recalcitrant twirier to his
ghr tfrùtMittgnr It F'*Ty *£»» °»
him If ht* did nd obey promptly. Tlielr 
Atinl» went right up In the »lr and 
rather ungentiy brought hi* fist In con
tact with Jakey'e Jaw and his official 
umps Ignomlnously bit the dust. The 
players had by this time collected on 

, the Hcvne Of action anti, adding insult 
to Injury, several of them commenced

other run made by the Tigers in the 
ninth, however, necessitated their
wgatn getting into action, and after a. 
lew anxious moment» they turned a 
truriTp and took the odd trick.

They would not have had to play 
through the last of the ninth If Kellar 
had not fallen down on an easy out. 
It happened like this. Abbott, who 
batted for Pitcher Baker fell an easy 
victim. Basse y was given a pass and 
Coleman, singled, sending Bassey to 
second. Kenriedy grounded to Kellar 
and the latter let the sphere go through 
hts legs, filling the bases with pRjy due 
down. Lynch drove out a fly to Mil
lion and Bassey came In after the ball 
had been caught.

"Lefty" Miller pitched In place of 
Baker, when the Islanders came to 
bat and Lefty was, almost successful In 
cutting the Islanders down without a 
score. He got the first two, Goodman 
and Kellar, both batters swinging ra
ther wildly, but those who followed 
used their gray matter before It was 
too late and waited them out. The re
sult was two passes and a hlt-by-ball. 
which choked up the bases. Realizing 
that a man with a boll as big as an egg 
ôn his neck can not pitch good ball-, 
Lynch peremptorily held up one hand 
to Indicate that the deal should be 
stopped and then scratched his head 
4n bewilderment., for-a few moments.

Finally *»«> imRAunfj>d his Intention vf
drawing one more card, and Catcher 
Eddie Burns relieved th$ discarded 
Miller. The homesters did not worry a 
bit, for It was an Open secret that Mike 
was four-flushing. Jn any case they 
could not lose, for their hand w as 
as good as his without the draw amla.ii 
Baumgarten had whispered to the ov-^y 
cupante of the press box that he In
tend** to t-aHAfte game if it wa* stiti a 
tie at the end of the trinjng on account 
of darkness. But this teas unneces
sary fur Mike threw down .when 
peVogr fined witb the ace >f club-. 
B**J*W*n IteJîfrH.t© *h4g; tenue..*£*1 ....
*ho\'*£ Ward fc'tn en with tiki, .virt/img

Aft*
Bams pitch* <; Mui bail, neve» Uivv -

All the ix'Mu* n w * re ncr *i l 
shaky support at times. The score: j 

Tacoma..
A B. R. H P.O. A. n.

Bassey. 1 i._____
(iolema n, 3 b 
Kennedy, r. f.
Lynch, c. f.............
Burns, c. and p 
Spencer, c. .......

Flatter, l h

. 3 

. 4 

. 3

. 6 

. 0
4

Tauecher, 2 b.................3
Wiggins, p. ..............  2

V 'MWwsrf
Annis. p.  ............... 1
Baker, p......................... 6
Miller, p. C
•Abbott ..................  1

Total* 34 9 11 <2* 12
•Abbott balled for Baker In ninth 
fT.wo men out In ninth.

Victoria.
a a a h po, a

-Brennan, ». s. .. 
Million, c. f ... 
Obodman, 3b.. 
kellar. 2 b.
Ward. r. f.........
Clementson. 1. t. 
MrMurdo. 1 b
De Vogt, e...........
Williams, p. ... 
Surphlls p...........

Total» ........ 39 • 16 r
(Concluded on" page 9.)

Stanfield’s

Underwear
XVY have just rfrrivrrt another big «msignmiiit of (his cele

brated Underwear.

ALL WEIGHTS ALL SIZES

and at prices that save yon about
twenty-five cents on the dollar.

McCatidless Brothers
567 Johnson Street

Agents Ktilenfit Clotliing for Men.
Lion Brand Clothing for Boys.

clifte, aged respectively 12 and

Nothing
Succeeds

LIKE

Success
And what a glowing example this store is of the truth 

of that statement. Starting out with a wholesale idea of 
merchandising, the store was an immediate succew. That 
inspiration and the fruits of that success enabled us each 
season to do still greater things in the way of store service, 
higher efficiency and superior quality, until to-day this store 
stands for the ultimate expression of what a “Store for 
Men” should la-. This is a great satisfaction tpns because 
it guarantees unqualified satisfaction to our patrons.

New Fall Stetson’s 
at $4.00

Yon had best be mighty particular about the selection 
of your hat. Its beeomingness plays a vital part on your 
general appearance. Let us fit you with one z

Hatters and 
Clothiers

/.

“You 11 Like Our Clothes—Rgd.

An Advance 
Shipment of

“Proper 
Clothes”

Will be on display for Saturday, and w* honestly say it 
surpasses all previous efforts on our jiart to offer Victoria 
buyers the best for the least money. New tlesigi s in PRO
PER CLOTHES

at $15, $20 
and $25



' T

RETURNS
ASY article bought from this «tore, If returned promtply and In good 

condition we will make an exchange or refund your money. If

I you r.a.1 .. ur ad* earefulH and aele. t what you want y mi can «end a 

,_„r :-.r c T at "• I !'■ -I >ivl • 'n n-c -iced ll\tr we »IM glee

vou «-very attention anil that yoii run no flak.

YF you are dlssHtsfied with any article purchased, or-wfth treatment 

1 ,hown by clerks. delivery men or other employee», we will consider 
It a great favor If you will »tate your cane at once to u«. We are 
anxious to make this «tore perfect In every particular Customer» will

greatly assist the management by doing this Also note that when you 
order an akttie yon will n*vw « when » t. promt-

-A- ■

. 1

> m

REDUCTIONS ALL-ROUND AT OUR 
BIO MAKING ROOM SALE

Our Talk of Quality MEANS Quality
We have other good ones but not at thine priées and you wouldn’t be getting 

etv is here for you to choose from. They are superior to all others; they are worth having-The* m i.. . •
offerings, so shake hamft with'.M-l«'rtimity while it is here. See them You don h*Ve t0 bUy’

these at Mich small «gurea if it were not that we reipMic more room
Th-ro i- .....h.ng hotter than the higlvest ifuaUty goods at theae prices and the van-

iu buying at this sale because the goods last. Sharp eyes will find big values here. Shrewd buyers ahva.is watch our

Can't Help It
—♦♦«r k'MhI* fti*4 »drvice will 

iiithit*» you to pay u« many

Bl'FFET. solid quarter rut oak. gol
den finish, with British bevelled mir 
ror, size H9*,<gxl2. Double drawer at 
top and ehiua eahinet Iwlow. with 
two extra large leaded glass doors 
and big shelf Full sized drawer he- 
low. Iieautrfnl article, exceptionally 
I’ottmiimMn at the reduced price 
of .............. . ....c #55.00

SHAVING CABINKT. walnut, mirror, 
size H'.jxir». door to cuphoanl con
taining one drawer in 11 divisions for 
shaving utensils, space below with 
shelf. Reduced ...................#10.00

,'e also have a great assortment ill 
- nearly fifty ttnish.— Kxtension -Table 
prices start at ...........50

SOLID OAK DINING TABLE—Gol
den finish, li feet extension. 40x40 
square when dosed. 5 sha|ied legs. 
The making room sale price #9.00

EXTENSION, DINING TABLE, 
den finish. Found. * ft. x 4Ü 
sqnnre legs well timxiied and cxccp- 

timial vaine at . . #12.50

g"L
-five

. ;çv"T XBLES—Solid quarter 
cut oak. golden finish» size ii.Dx-lti. 
Beautifully selected piece of wood 
and great value at our making room 
sale price of ....................... #41.00

We have-LIBRARY TABLES of lb- 
best quality. *12 and ........#10.00

You'll Find
When you have once bought 

tn our utore you will be no satis
fied that, you will come back 
again and keep coming back.

Beautifull Hand 
Painted Austrian 
China Reduced to 

___These Prices___
Some of the most magnificent 

Hand-painted Austrian China ever 
shown in this city Is now on dis
play on our main floor, and has 
liFfn reduced to prices that will 
make Hftl-s fast. If you want to 
secure a few pieces of this artistic 
china, make your visit earty................

reduced to
..................75<
reduced to,

5(lf

BON BON dishes.

HHAVIN-h MUGS.

SCRIP JUO WITH PI .ATE. re
duced to. each ....................... 75e

3-PIECE SETS. Teapot. Sugar and 
i‘ream. Reduced to. - F2.IIO 

' 7.PIECE CHOCOLATE SETS, con
stating of « cup» and saucers and
coffee pot, reduced to-------go.lM»

CREAM JVO. reduced to BOt
AFTER DINNER COFFEE CUPS 

AND SAUCERS, reduced to. lier
dozen ...................  •«"«

TEA CUPS AND SAUCERS, re- 
duced to. per doxen

breakfast cups and SAU
CERS, reduced to. each *1.01» 

BERRY DISHES, reduced to. per
dozen ........................................... #3.75

6 INCH PUATES, reduced to. per 
#7.50

COFFEE POTS, r«*4ucad to.
*1.50

ANNOUNCEMENT
To induce the people of Victoria and vicinity, the new as well as our old cus

tomers, to visit our beautiful up-to-date store of value we have decided to inaug
urate every Saturday evening SPECIAL SALES of twenty-five and fifty cent art-

icles worth in many instances double this amount.
Saturday night, August 12, sees our first special sale of assorted 

beautiful Ivory finished jardinieres 50c; Assorted 
beautiful Decorated and Glass Tea-pots 25c.

Don’t fail to come and see these special values 
as well as our regular well assorted stock.

Your Summer 
Needs

Summer good* are going faut If 
you have put off the buying of any 
summer need», ^Porcti Furniture. 
Ice Cream Freexer. anything what
ever take advantage now ul ücttlug 
these quality g«*od» at very reason
able prices. You’ll get solid com
fort from these chairs, and they'll 
look swell In any room. They’re 
made to last and the newest de
signs are the best yet. Come early 
while the assortments are at their
best. ___^ __ _ __
SHELLACED RATTAN COUCHES

at .....................................................*7.50
SHELLACED RATTAN FANCY

SHAPED CHAIR ..................$7.50
SHELLACED RATTAN FANCY

RECEPTION CHAIR.........$4.00
SHELLACED RATTAN CHAIR

at ..................................................... •«-O®
SHELLACED RATTAN TABLE.

18 In............................................... $2 »0
SHELLACED RATTAN TABLE.

23 x 27 In....................................$6.50
LIGHTNING FREE*EUS, only a

fe* left; 2 quart .lie.........$2.75
3 quart »lxe .............................$3.25

FOLDING MEAT SAFES each.
at ......................................................#».TB

FOLDING MEAT SAFES each.
at .....................................................H.M

FOLDING MEAT SAFES each.
at ...................................................... $4.50

LARGE SIZE MEAT SAFES, In
golden finish .............................$5.00

SWINGING HAMMOCKS, large va
riety to .elect from.

throughout, 
reduced to

DAVENPORT, steel frame springs 
ullh two loose cushion*, ha» been 
$18.00. which I» exceptionally fine value. 

Bl'FFET, solid quarter cut oak. golden finish, 
highly polished, plate rail on top. British bev
elled mirror 51>4xH, leaded glass doors on either 
side to cupboard» which have two shelve, each, 
three bow-»haped drawer» In centre. Supported 
!,v handsome Caw shape# feet. JJgwJ .

Our assortment of Buffet, are unequalled The
quality of the best from...................................

MAHOGANY DRESSER, highly polished, British 
levelled round mirror, sise 31 in ,top 23x45; ser
pentine front. double drawer at top and two full 
sized drawers below, Thu. dresser Is supporbd 

~~ by claw shaped feet Reduced to . $47.54»
Our assortment of the above article. In ourusuM

high claga .quality .1 H*. »'■*• «13............$10.04»
M AH<fO 8 NT WASH8TAND, highly polished, top 

38X18. serpentine front has one d™»f'r *nd 
doors to cupboard below supported by claw
shaped feetl R»duced 1" ................I"”...Yea

we also have them p a great assortment .Gg

' wTm oAK'Ÿiiiïwiaraœ.'‘«"*7 *?**■.
shaped British bevelled mirror, slxe 20x11. top 
22x1744, with 5 large drawers Rxc,^g*!L 
fine vilue at the reduced price of..... .$15.tM» 

PARLOR TABLES, In either ,™‘hn«‘"y ‘
quarter cut oak. golden finish, pedestal style 
Mix* 41 Inches round, 
throughout] Reduced -to 

Thf prices for’ our quality 
$2,25 and .........

threk-pikve MAHOGANY PARLOR 8VITK, 
attractive design, upholstered back and seat in 
pretty material. These three pretty and welt 
made pieces, Including settee, arm chair and 
parlor chair. Splendid value at our making rtwuU
»ale reduction price of.............................. *50.00

SETTEE, mah«>gany finished upholstered In pretty 
tapestry design, with slight carving on back and 
neat design 1n side». Reduced to... *25.<M>

LIBRARY CHAIR, solid quarter cut oak. golden 
finish, upholstered seat and back In «ùl»»tantlal 
dark green leather. Good value at the reduced
price of #22.50

Handsomely carved
$32.00

Tables start at 12 SO, 
$2.04»

We have man* Library Tables to select from «I 
prices ranging from ... $12.00

HANDSOME PARLOR CHAIRS, upholstered In 
tapestry, back upholatered and seat with fringe 
all round. A splendid article at the reduced
price of .............. ;......................................................$22.50

SETTEE, golden finish, of fancy design.
tered back and seat. Reduced price --nix *9.50 

BIRD’S EYE MAPLE WA8HSTAND. top 36x1»%. 
large drawer with door to cupboard In centre 
and apace at either side A beauty and at a re
duced price of ......... ............. ;...........................#25.00

BUFFET, solid quarter cut oak. golden finish: has 
plat» rails and British bevelled mirror. Sise 2»x 
ton serpentine shape large top drawer. Two 
email drawers In centre with door to cupboard 
on either side; fancy shaped legs. Bcd^v^l

Also many others In new designs at I3«.0«. 428dO
and ......................................... ...................$25.04»

INLAID TABLE of beautiful design, splendid 
workmanship In pedestal style.

New Bedroom Furniture 
Just Arrived

While Enamel
Bedroom Suite

CHIFFONIERS», white enamH In Sheriton design, 
with British bevel mirror 18x20 and top 18x30.
Five large drawers ...................................... *25.00

DRESSER to -match, top 20x40, glass 24x80. twm 
large drawers and 2 small top drawers *26.00 

DRESSING-TABLE to match, top 18x30. glass lHx
ML One drawer ......................... ....................

WABH8TAND to match, 30x18.................. #1V.»U

CHIFFONIERE. white enamel. 18x82. with 5 large
* drawers ..................... #• *..............................,....#16.00

CHIFFONIERE, white enamel top. 20x32. British 
bevel mirror, size 18x20. .Mwett shape <>n top; 
two small drawers and cupboard and two large
drawers ........................................  #30.00

CHIFFONIERS, white enamel, 24x1». five drawers.
Price ...t..»..'........... #18.00

CHIFFON 1ERE, white enamel, British bevelled 
mirror 16x20, top 18x32: five large drawer». 
Price ...................,........................................................ •**5®

GOLDEN OAK DINEtL l-.tlher upholstered seat* 
anil slight carving on back. Reduced tu. .$1-00 

GOLDEN OAK ARM CHAIRS, very substantially 
made and great value at this reduced ^ price

GOLDEN OAK DINERK reduced for our making
| room sale, each .......................................................$2.75

We have al»o"a splendid variety for you to select 
from in our usual high quality af M-N.

CHIFFON 1ERE. golden finish. 83x17 46, slightly 
carved piece at back with five extra large draw
ers. Nothing to equal this piece for the Iwd-
room at a reduced price of .....................• $«0.00

BIRD'S EYE MAPLE DRESSING TABLE, with 
British bevelled mirror 29x2346. Top 40x18; two 
small drawers and large drawer between. This 
article Is of the highest possible quality and at 
this reduced .price commands attention $40.00 

Alsu a large showing In practically any kind of
wood and finish. 118. 216 and ................ .$14.00

COMBINATION CHINA CABINET AND BUFFET, 
solid quarter cut oak. Early English finish Slxe 
of china cabinet on top 14x1246. Vlth mirror at 
hack 39x11, with round shaped glass doors and 
handsome carving throughout; 3 drawers In oefi

at either side, and large linen drwwer below, 
stands on handsomely carved leg» and feet Re-

. duced to .......................... ..........................
HALL SEAT, solid quarter cut oak. Early English 

finish, handsomely carved figure» on back with 
carved arm». A great sacrifice at the mBmed

- our mahmgroom

Victoria’s Popular Home 
ja s» Furnishers *•

The Store that Saves You 
ja Money »*

Victoria’s Popular He 
ja jk Furnishers

The Store that Saves You 
* Money *«

a

------------ BED REDUCED TO 46.00
W1HTE ENAMEL IRON BED. size 4 ft. 6 In, 

with brass knolM and Inch pillars and quarter-
inch fillings. Price reduced to.....................$5.4M>

BED REDUCED TO 40.00 
WHITE ENAMEL IRON BED. slxe 4 ft. I In, 1 In. 

continuous pillars. With brass head and foot, in
dainty’ design. Reduced to ............................$8.00

BED REDUCED TO 420.00 
IRON BED. Venu» Martin finish, else 3 ft. » In, 

with 2 In. all continuous pillars"and 6-8 fillers at
head and foot. Reduced to ............ $20.00

BED REDUCED TO 412.00 
IRON BED. In either Venus Martin ffnlsh or cream. 

I In continuous pillars with brass trimmings at
head and foot. Reduced to ........................$12.00

BED REDUCED TO 414.60 
WHITE ENAMEL IRON BED, size 4 ft. 8 In. 

with 11-4 In. pillars with brass trimmings at 
head and foot. 1-4 In. fillers. Reduced to $18.50 

WHITE ENAMEL IRON BED. alxe 4 ft. 6 In. 
pillars with seven 1-1 In. fillers and 1 In. brass
rod at head and foot. Reduced to............$20.480

TWO-PIECE PARLOR SUITE, mahogany finish. 
Including settee and arm chair, upholstered In 
pretty crimson ellk; neat design.

ire; one of same partitioned off and lined with to .... -•-••• f our usual
green Plush for cutlery, etc, with door m caW^t have them •*-•»■*•»*!££......... $M49
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A CHEAP BUY
And when say cheap we mean cheap.

A TEN ROOM HOUSE
Just off the Car Line Fort Street

Lut G2.\132, G hcdrooms, basement, etc. Owner will 

f1 put in fiirnnec.

Til is property is going to lx- sold and has been put at 

priée that will move it, as the owner is a non-resi

dent of Victoria and wishes to “clean up.

Further particulars <>n application

R. V. Winch & Co., Limited
521 Fort Street

LUMBER VESSELS IN 
INCREASING DEMAND

Several Charters for Carrying 
California Barley to . New 

York Expected Shortly, .

strong that practically every bottom in 
the n**ar vicinity is being snapped up. 
The Norwegian steamer Admiral Bor* 
reaon, due next month from Newport 
News with coal for the government, 
was Acbartered to-day by J. J. Moore 
4k < t«• load «in the Sound and .n 
Burehe for Australian ports FkH Of 
her cargo may t>e loaded on the C(W 
lumbia.

Aluore & Co. > have chartered* the 
British barque Lord Templetown. to 
loa4-i>JB .the Bound for Australia. She

FORTY PASSENGERS 
HERE FROM ’FRISCO

City of Puebla in With Freight 
for Victoria, Island, and

Sound, Points

«*n Prenrtero, Ai.,
T.i, lnAihrr werte «mtWww'ec etramshlp inw. arrived

\ ,, ... , "from Sun Franvlwo with iwnsynK-rs

FREIGHTERS REPART Found by several days. It Is expected 
that the Huh dee will load her cargo at 
Tacoma The f>efender will load at

AféfT‘TT:

WiTH SEATTLE «R® fVTRVTHINIi IS FISH
ft , , « .. L , . . ...... i t i i u , 1TTUSSian ÜtiurUr tafmrrr" rtf

rived on Sound 80 Days 
Out From Coquimbo

Feat tie, Aug, 11.—The steam-freight
er Edith. of the A task» Steamship 

"l^onHany. "whltTY hair been trr -the- 
Nome service and has been lying In 

iHFîFBIt- waterway since her return 
from the Far North, will sail for For
do va. Seward, Xaldez and southwest- 

xdUUk*.Alaska imru -naja. JMon4a.it. •
' will take general shipments for the 
north and bring back copp t ore from 

■ Curdova to- Tacuma.
The st^pmshlp Santa Ana. of the 

same company sailed Wednesday for 
southeastern .Alaskan port* with a 
cargo of cannery supplies. She will 
stop at Nanaimo for a cargo <»f coal.

The Peruvian barque O. Mazzlnl, 
which has been loading lumber at the 
Hchwager-Nettleton mill, has complet

TO FLATTERY FLEET

-and wiU 6Att l.wl> A* rrtn-hr
as her crew is supplied. The vessel 
leaded more than 1.MMM feet for the 
West Coast She expects to get away 
by Friday at least.

Eighty-eight days out from Co
quimbo and. for a time tielteved to 
have been lost, the Russian luirqn* 
nuncleh arrived on the Bmmd Wednes
day and put in at Port Townsend. The 
vessel was formerly the British ship 
Dundee and is under charter to Cornyn 
Mackell A Co., to load lumber.

While off the Santa Barbara Islands 
-the Dundee was sighted by the 
sch«H>ner Defender and was in her com
pany for. nearly 1,000 miles. The De
fender finally got into * more favor
able wind and heat the barque to the

Many Foreigners Are Spoiling 
Next Year’s Fishing by Use 

of Purse Seines Now

Seattle, W*st> , Alt* 18 —News of the 
unsatisfactory saltpon pack In Alaska, 
followed by similar reports from the 
PugHF Rountf cahheriesr'has caused fear 
that the fish Are being exterminated. 
Lieut. R. L Brook way. commander of 
the ITnitfrd States life-saving tug Hno- 
Nomlehr. says that the gasoline fishing 
fWt off Cape Flattery, a favorite feed
ing ground of salmon, is catching sal
mon of all ages, more than 200 crafLs 
being engaged, and nearly all using 
purse seines.

Every thing K,fish that femes to tin 
purs, -«-iner’x m*V." h«* says, “and thou-

... » ha*-would »i
have entered the Strait until next year 
or possibly the year after have been 
destroyed this season.

“The pur'u* seines never have, been 
used before to such a large extent. In
asmuch as the fishing is done on the 
high seas. It Is probable that nothing 
c an be done by legislation, state or na
tional. to remedy the condlflons.
I “The purse seine boats are operated 
almost exclusively by foreigners—Ital
ians. Greeks. Poles. Hungarians. Aus
trians and other Mouth Europeans. A < 
they Conduct the fishery, a launch, 
when a school of salmon is located, 
runs full speed around it, flaying out 
the seines as It goes, and literally hags 
the entire mass of fish, big and little.M

and freight for Victoria and Seattle 
last night. The Victoria freight con- 
steted^iff 88 tons of keneral merchan
dise and fruit, the consignees l>cing lo- 
cal merchants. A small amoufit of 
freight was landed here for Ladysmith. 
Nanaimo and Union Bay, and trans
shipment of a gasoline engine and fit
ting# for Honolulu was made here. 
This freight will go out by the Aus
tralian txiat Zealand!* to-night.

There were 122 passengers alto
gether.. 9.4 in Urn-first-class and 28 In 
the weeond cabin. The paseeag* r* for 
Victoria were; A. S Bundy, Wm. L

K. t- rat.- ,,t ;$7s. fid., witli tin • ■ ■■ P'-mPtr Jtm. W Hunker and wife and
of a port fn South Africa at «Is. id.
She also has the Columbia river load
ing privilege.

The British ship Dlrlgo was char
tered yesterday by Balfour. Guthrie A 
Co. to load a full cargo of barley at 
this port lor New York. "the eastern 
demand for California barley is now
i.. .n,1 'advural mnrf such
charters are expected to tiw near fu- 
i..r‘.. Tïi coastwise huslaese Hu 
schooner R W. Bartlett has been fixed 
t.. load lumber at Bellingham for San

and the sehnoru-e -Anale M.

æ

»i

FIT-RITE
New Home Opened
Clothing and Furnishing Parlors

1413 Government St, Westholme Blk.

Kit-Rite Clothing and Fnmixhing Parlors were open
ed Saturday. Alignât .1th. with a complete stock of Kng- 
lisli Worsted and Scotch Tweed Suits made by Kit-Rite 
tailors. The largest clothing manufacturers in Canada.

Before buying your Kali Suit. Dress Suit. Tuxedo. 
Frock Suit or Overcoat, give our stock-your inspection 
and you will find something to jour fancy. We guaran
tee yon a fit or your money refunded. ,—-

You will find our prices just the same as you buy 
Fit-Rite clothing in the East, j
$17.50. $20, $22.50, $25. $27.50, $30, $32.50

We have our own tailors in the store so can finislt 
vour suit on short notice.

If you lmy a Fit-Rite suit in our store 
same suit one, a week free of charge any d*PFht Satur-

We " ant your business, and a trial will he greatlÿ ap- 
preeiated.

You will find our Furnishing Department st<s‘ked 
with duett. PeaJwdy. W. G. R. and English made Shirts, 
also a complete range of the famous Stetson and English 
made Hat* Linen Collars can be-had here in quarter 
sizes, atl shapes. I tent's Gloves are carried by ns in all 
the latest shades

Fit-Rite Clothing and Furnishing Parlors
1413 Government Street 

RICHARDSON & STEPHENS

KAMAKURA MARU OUT 
TO ORIENT TO-DAY

N, Y, K. Liner Takes Full 
Freight From Mainland and 
. Has,All Berths, .filled ..

The Kamakura Marti vf the Nippon 
Yuwfti iioe, will wait from tint

line arrived outer wharf this, after norm with all mu
accommodation filled up. Among the 
passenger* are. A. O. G. Munkhouae 
and wife, of San Francisco; Misa T. 
Donan, a missionary who la returning 
to the Orient after a visit- to this 
cduntry; Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Tucker, 
who- are also missionaries bound for 
the Orient; Miss B. P. Reed, Mias M. 
L Sawyer, J. XV. Seymour and wife, of 
New York ; « ikakura Kakruze, of New 
York; A. XV. Dolan, of Spokane, and 
James Hayes.

The Kamakura Maru will take on 
passengers here whose point, of em
barkation is X'ancouver. There is . no 
XMetorla freight.

three children. Harold Bunker. Frcil 
Clark and . wife, Elizabeth <'lark. E. 
Green and" wife,I M. Goddard. I>. Gunn. 
John Hearn, Augustus H y ne and wife. 
Mrs. F. Hyoe, Alice L. Johnson, A. E. 
Lawrenv >f I-otiL* t,
Mr*. .XL Mahoney, Helena Mahbnt y. 
Mr*. Annie Muir, Anna D. O'Donnell, 
J. C. Perry, (’has. Riddell, Mrs. P H. 
Scullln. K H. Tcndy, Mr*. Ivan Wal
ker. Irt Kter R. White, Mr*. A. William* 
and two children, W. T. Williams, R. 
Younghueband.

EMPRESS OF CHINA 
IS BRINGING SILK

One Million Dollar Cargo for 
> New York, 2,100 Tons 

Total Freight

TTntirtm
* ‘fimpbrB.—to load at TP^ma for Kan 
Pedro, the former at M-W. the latter 
at 14.50.

The W R. Grace liner Mathilda K"t 
away Wednesday night for the West 
Coast of South America and the Brit- 
fsrtr steamer Eart of Fwefale P**ri- 
land to fihtsh her lumber cargo fbr
Melbourne.______ ^____ _ _____ ■

The îtearner* Bmkman and Beé 
sailed for the Sound Wednestlay

ARCTIC ICE BROKEN 
TO EAST Iff BARROW

Officers and Crew of VesseTs 
Locked in Pack Are Re

ported Well

San Fra net*',,.- An,. 11. — A«lvii>, 
from the Arctic received here yct.-r.lny 
-laic that the Ice has broken to the 
eastward of Point Bafrow and five of

ILiy-, l'I.,.III''. '1M.
vessels whlvh had been l"cked hi the
padk as w. 11. Th. Helvtd. re arrlv.-il
at Vnalaska on July 11. with «6 bar- 
rels of sperm oil.

The Imrque Gay head had 400 bar „ .. :
rein of Oil. the *ch<*r«ner Ma< dmber ,.r*chmidt and h* represent* the Ex- 
300 barrel* and 750 pound* of whale <((s|«ior paper of Pari*. To make his 
htrne. while the Xohu Winihrup war-, m 40 day* h* Ju«i ta connect with 
reported clean, the Empress of Japan at Yokohama.

August 1. On arrival here tie will he 
Lut 26 or 27 day* from Pari*.

TRAVEL HEAVY TO 
ANTIPODEAN PORTS

Zelandia Sails To-night Carry
ing Full Cargo and Passen-

The Canadian-Australian liner Zea 
land la will sail for the Antipode* to
night from the Outer wharf taking 
a full cargo 'loaded ~at~Vancouver arid 
every berth booked. Frdm .Victoria 
there H n little freight consulting of a 
car load of lumber Deling a special or
der and some merchandise.

The Zealandia was looked up two 
week* ago and the Canadian-Austra
lian line ha* between twenty and 
thirty passengers booked waltYng the 
next boat. Those who go out on the 
Era tandis to-night ioetode a contin
gent of Australians returning home 
from fig <’orpnatlon who are making

Excursion Bates 
to Eastern Points

................ .......LUTES OF SALE , .
AUGUST 14. 15. 16. 17. 21. 22. 23. 29, 3Û
SEPTEMBER 1, 2. 4, 6. ti. 7.

Destination and Fares
RAT.TIMORE îi...........7;................ . ............f-ldT'O
BOSTON ........................ -.................... ...............................
MONTREAL........................... :..........................................  '"’VX
new York ....................... ............... ..................
PHILAftELlTIlA .............   I0™”
TORONTO .................... .......................  -,............... . 9‘-W
WASHINGTON ....................... ............................. .......... 107 ^
WINNIPEG .......................................... '•••;....... 60”V
ST. PAUL, Minn....................................................-............
CHICAGO ..........................................................
FORT WILLIAM .................................................................. 1,111,11
PORT ARTHUR ............................................. -.................
DCLUTII ............................................................  60.00
MILWAUKEE . .. ........... ------------ -- ....... l2. )0
COUNCIL BLUFFS; via St. Paul ................................- .63.00
KANSAS CITY, via St. Paul .........  65,70
OMAHA, via St. Paul ........... ........... .......................•••• 63.00
ST. JOSEPH. Mo., via St. Pan)    63.70

FINAL RETURN OCTOBER 31. 1911. 
--------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ~

For further partienlars apply
L> D. C11ETH AM

1102 Government Street. District I^ssenger Agent
__ Agtntl An Atlantic «teamship T.ines __

The C. P. R. steamer Empress of 
Japan Je due here early te-m<>rrt»w

- ., u-l4* inuiid ÜU VAjiI'I. tlAVing MV lie
been *{><<k« n by the Triangle wirtU-aa
«petftTwr- ahfwrfy hefwre— imaw TW* 'E’eW'1iWWlKWtt|rlS W Red dew;
morning.

The Empress of Japan bring* a 
cargo from the Orient of 2,100 tens 
measurement, InHuding ;10<> ton* meas
urement of silk consigned for New 
York and worth In the neighborhood 
4tf $ 1,000.000 Her passenger list com
prises 35 sal«H»n and 11# other class 
lassenger*.

Being the first boat to leave the 
Orient since the wreck of the Empress 
of < hina, the Empress of Japan is ex- 
peëieâ W hHur iw wmÿlli^k ldÜWIBrilS9 
the wreck. Among the salmm passen
ger* Is a French MMS*j
Is engaged making a- ti the
world in 40 days. Ills name is M Jag-

WIRELESS REPORTS

8. E.; haxy;Point Grey.—Overcast 
30.02; 68.

Cape Lazo.-—Clear; L. 8. E. ; 30.01; 
«9; Prince (rinirge northbound 5.16 a.m.

Tatoo*h -Light fog; 7 miles west; 
30.02 ; 61; In. City of Puebla. * p. m.: 
out. Taroalpai*. 6.40 p. m.

Pachena. -Drizzle, calm: 20.80: 65.
Elatexan.—Overcast: I* 8. E.; 20.68. 

63; smooth; midnight spoke Numeric 
425 miles from Tato<*sh at 8.30 p. m.

Triangle. -Fog; 10 miles 8. W.; 
29.44; 46: dense; 8 a.m.. Princess Mary 
left Vlayoquol 7 a. m.

Dead Tree.—Cloudy; calm; *ea 
smooth.

Ikeda.—Cloudy ; calm : 30.64: 66 
Prince Rupert—Fog: 8- W. Light; 

29.95. 65i spoke Alameda 10 p. m. off
Gibson** T*Tind. fiotthtimmd: Prlweesa
Mary off Pt. 8impw*n. 10.45 p. m.

Point Grey.—Cloudy; calm; thick ; 
30.03; 67.

Cape Lazo—30.00 ; 80; sea smooth. 
Pachena—dCloudy ; H W . ?# #0; 69. 

Tu|< Petrel, east. 9 fi- m 
Este van—Cloudy; 29.69: 62. 
Triangle—39.44; 48. dense., 9 • m.. 

Empress of Japan; 49.48; 124.12 east 
Prince Rupert - Rain: 29 99; 58; out. 

southbound, Rupert. 8 a. m : off Kum- 
elon Point, south. 10 o’clock 

Ikeda 29.84; «4.

CHANGE DATES FOR 
WATERHOUSE BOATS

New Schedule Issued Opera
tive From August 28 Over 
. Two of the Routes

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Seattle, Aug. 10.—Arrived: «tramer 
Jean, Tacoma ; steamer M. F. Plant. 
Ban Francisco; steamer Hllonlan, Ta
coma Hailed: Ht. amer M F. Plant. 
Tacoma: steamer Jean, Prince Rupert, 
steamer Ramona, Kkagway; ship Maz- 
zlni. Callao.

Han Francisco, Aug. JO.-Arrived 
Steamer* Tàltiec. Everett; Walscm.1
don. Sailed : Steamers Nann Smith, 
Han Pedro, Coos Bay. Tiverton. Gam- 
bl'el luuNiuentine Pa wall. Asl«-rli 
schooner*. Moan. Tahlta. Irene, A*- 
torta; Advance, CouquUie River

Portland, Ora, Aug i" ; An i ved 
Steamer Francis H. Leggett. San 
Pedro; gasoline schooner Anvil. Ban- 
don and way points. Halled> Steamer 
j a. Chansleg, San J>anclsco; Golden 
Gate. Tillamook, Norwegian steamer 

nrik Ibsen, Puget Hound: i-arkw, 
Astoria.

Khlmonesekl, Aug. 10. — Arrived 
Strathlynn. Hongkong, for Portland,

The Frank Waterhouse line an
nounce* several Important change* In 
the schedule of the Bank )tne and the 
Australian mail line. Hu Bank^ liner 
J^ucttrlc. ju>ai„ hwlJ"Ü- .to , Hound. 
wTiTi b xrœr scheduled to- clear from 
X'ancouver for Japan. China and the 
orient on August 26, will not get away 
before the 29th; the Orterle. October 3 
instead of September 22; Suverlc. No
vember 12 Instead of 0< t«>ber 30. and 
the Numeric, December 2 Instead of 
November 17. The steamer Ktrathlyon. 
which ha* been chartered by the Bank 
line will leave X'ancouver. October 23. 
fur Auckland and Sydney, via Aplâ, 
l\*g.. Pago and NukWâlofa. Th. -ts»m« 
,, purl, y hHM la en chartered to kb ar 
from here Sept, mber 12; and th.-cn^Bcr 
the sailings will be the Minerlv. Octo
ber 10; <iceano, November 7. and 
verte, December 5.

. TIDE TAPI.*.

TWO NEW STEAMERS 
FOR AUSTRALIAN RUN

Sir James Mills Places Orders 
for 10,000-Ton Seventeen- 

Knot Vessels

—M/-
Iamdon. Aug. 11.—Wl James Mills, 

president of the T’nton WeamsW 
«’ompany of New Zealand, who I* now 
here, is placing tenders for two new 
steamer* weighing 10,0<M> tons each for 

new monthly service between Van
couver arid Auckland. New Zealand. 
The speed «f the new liner* will not 
exceed seventeen knots and the vol
ume of traffic la not warranting the 
expenditure tif faster passage*.

BLACK WATER-ACTIVE PASS.
August. 1911.H.W Black |L.W.Slock

A WEEK’S CRUISE TO 
THE ALASKA COAST

, VIA VANCOUVER AND PRINCE RUPERT
l <The IiiHlde channel Route.)

S.S. PRINCE RUPERT’ and ’PRINCE GEORGE’
Leave Victoria Mondays and Thursdays. 10 a.m.

Return Fare only $44.00
Including Meals and Berth

toi ÿironixhiim. rnmiftaasw rntMiM>. MwnWrat-àronFry.

T» mitTTH WEDNESDAYS AND SUNDAYS 10 am
., so SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES TO EASTERN CANADA AND 

THE UNITED STATES

... rit’PFHOW JAB. McARTHl R.
WI MV Pawr and Ticket Agi Tel 1342 Dock and Freight Agt Tel 2431 

(ÎENEHAL AGENCY TRANS ATLANTIC BTEAM81IIP LINKS.

:

,W(V,..ugu*t. ini.P,.T -trim* lit Time J11 .Tl me. H t jTIme Ht— - — •• >». ft fi m. ftih.n 
pes 4 3* 
! 460 3*
r,w ie

... I0 418.3
, fTsrs t

____ 2 33 7 K
.... j 3 3M 7 3

......  419 6.8
OM 4.7.... 2(0 3.8

.... * W 3 6
....... 4 10 2.1
.... 6# 14

0 17 1.7
1 18 84

9 » 19 -ife 
I 4 4i« 69 

4 2IX.

6 34 2 "
7 08 16
7 43 1.18 17 1.1 6 62 M
9 2* 1.3 

I# 09 14
10 » 19
11 16 2 6 
11 80 3.5
633 62 
813 59

6 08 0.8
6 64 6 4
7 42 0.3
8 36 0.5

Th. British ship Drummulr^ which 
arrived at Newcaatle, N. 
li. from South Afrh », r« r--ris h.iving 
encountered a heavy gale on the voy
age. during which she lo*i her main 
and f«»r. topgallant mast*. She I* nokr 
at Newcastle loading eoal for Han 
Fiancisco.

! 2 66 11 !

It 26 6 2 20 19 ti
2» 42 8 5
21 10 8 t
21 » M.«
21 43 8.5
K ^
22 4X H »
23 46 te

ü if '* 21 W 7 3
, i7 w illtiMU

18(0 7.3 22 57 6 1
18 36 7.3 23 W M

1* 41 7.0
12 22 4 4 1» 03 7.8
12 5» 5.1 10 24,8.1

1» ai 8.i»
20 « 8.8
20 46 9.0
21 46 9 1
23 03 8.9’

17 •«* 7.7 19 22 7,6
| 17 1» 7.4 20 24 6.3

16 52 7.3 ?1 16 6 i
, ltf 48 7.3 ~ S 5.4
] « » 7.6 ******

î U 35 4.7 17 50 7.8
! 12 07 5.6 18 1» 7. »

18 47 7.91............. 19 04 8.V
The time used la Pn. lflc Stnndnrd. for 

the 120th Meridian west It I» oounted 
k a: jui« from o to 24 hours, from mldnlglit to mld- b. W.. July ni hf Thw figure* for height serve to 

distinguish high water from low water.
The height Is in f*ct amt tenths of • 

foot, nbove the average level of the lowest 
low water In each month of the yegr. This 
h>. I Is iialf a foot lower than the datum 
to which the sound’ne* on the Admiralty 
ciuii't of Victoria harbor are reduced.

9 51 21 04 JJ 4 « ! 15 1»
11 33 21 5 03 16 12
13 12 22 13 |1 5 56 17 2»
14 26 22 51 |i 6 46 18 65
15 19 a 35 u 7 33 3» 4b

15 67 8 17 ! 21 4>
o 24 16 17 !| 8 57 i 22 S3
1 16 16 54 ; 9 35 22 52
2 07 17 20,: 10 13 23 lit
2 5k 17 45 10 50 23 47
3 44 18 !*♦ 11 27 ..
4 y* IS 32 <> 18 12 1».

6 23 1» 14 J 34 j 13 19

SdL I M. U58
H* 33 20 44 4 67 ! 15 7<
12 3» 21 26 H r. (>* 16 54
U 45 22 23 H 6 10 IS >
14 4-; 23 291 7 10 26 «

15 28 « * 21 15
0 52 16 W M 0 02 22 (A
1 w lb 34 (j 9 51 («fl
3 4*3 17 »3 i HI 16 23 30
4 01 17 21 j 11 19 .
6 «1 17 59 '1 0 IA 12 on
6 * 1* >i| » 48 1? 38
7 03 18 58 j i :to i.i n
8 11 19 27-11 •94*
9 7* 1* 86 3 N 14 5*

10 W 21 K $1 3 65 , 15 M
Pai'lfte. Standard for
We*[. H I* rtountiil

from midnight to mid-

marine notes

The Blue Funnel liner Oanfa ha* 
IcBTed fmm Hongkong for Victoria 

nnd Vancouver.

The steamer Queen Alexandra passed 
ttp yesterday fmm Redondo. fMt.. en 
route to Nanaimo

En route from Mprnran for Puget 
Sound, the British steamer Queen 
Alexandra was reported passing In at 
Toi.KMih Island last night.

The .gasoline yacht Takn arrived In 
James Bay from Anacort** yesterday 
«m a pleasure trip. The yacht will 
leave to-day for Jervis Inlet.

Tlie Pacific Coa|*t Hteamshlp Com
pany** steamer Cfry yf PueMa wa* re
ported panning in the Straits last night 
en route from Han Francisco.

From BelUngham veatenlay llffh 
ideatner Iroquois brought 846 excur- 
akniaU a'ho returned again last night 
after *|>en«llng several hours on shore.

The schooner Philippine Is reported 
arriving at Callao. August 4. with 666.- 
300 feet of lumber fmm Gmj**s 4far
bor. She was 72 day* on the passage

the schooner Sailor Boy. which was 
recently reported ashore at Fanning 
Island, in the South Pacific, has been

Moated with the loss of her false keel.
She will sail in a few day* for San 

"Fmiie4*ew*"—-v—.—,
• • • ^

The Peruvian barque G. Mazzlnl left 
F.-attle last night with a cargo of 
l.DOU.flvd feet of lumber for the West 
Coast. She loaded at the Bchwager- 

_ Nettleton mill. She is under charter to 
G twee A Company.

The fishing trawler king*way. Capt.
Brown, which ha* been repairing a* 
th< B. C. Marine Ways for over a 
month, L* now waiting order* to pro
ceed Yu her ground* off the Queen 
Charlotte Islands.

C. J. Kirk of Vancouver, has pur
chased the steamer Alaskan for the 
purpose of commencing a new steam
ship service between the mainland and 
the Island coast ports. The Alaskan l*
26 years old and was formerly the 
stepm schooner Mischief.

A Los Ahgeles passenger, Mr*. Pearl 
Power*, who wa*imong the survivors 
of the Spokane wret’k, complains to the 
Seattle police that she has lost diamond 
jewelry from the wreck which she says 
were in her state-room on the vessel 
when the wreck occurred,

_ The Boseow.lt* line steamer Vadso 
arrived hero yesterday w llh TifigTiT nTid 
left again last night for XorTTlcm H.e 
IM.rt*. taking freight Bhe brought down 
a large <-on*lgnment of salmon, which 
was laiMlcd at X'anvuuver for shipment 
on the Blue Funnel liner Keemun.

The steam schooner Fulton went 
ashore during the fog Wednesday 
morning at Bush point, M'hldby island 
The tug Charlotte with lumber In tow, 
ivehl gyhore at Jhntth island, te»ing 
taken off by the steamship Snohomish.
The Fulton was also floated uninjured.

The Norwegian steamship Henrik 
11,geo. Capt. Smith now at Portland 
froyi Hongkong. 1* to sail In the Aus
tralian trade from the Sound. As soon 
ar she discharges hef present cargo she 
t* to h* turned over to the Waterhouse 
line for that purpose. ^ -------- --

The C. P R steamer Princess Royal 
will leave to-night f«»r Prln-e Rupert 
and 74..rthern B. C port* with freight 
and passenger*. Among thé passengers 
un* William Marchant. Dominion in- 
*|H*ctor of < uwtoms office* for B. C„ and 
Mr* Marchant. Workmen >-e*terday 
completed the repair* to the starboard 
rail of the Royal whfcti were dgtnaged 
on the down trip when she bumped the 
wharf at Alert Bay.

• • •
The wrecking of the steamer Cottage 

City, which went ashore near Discov
ery Passag* some months ago. 1* near
ly completed. The Vancouver Dre<lg- 
• ng A Salving Company, which has the 
work In ha ml, dins recovered n consid
erable portion «If the fittings and the 
heavy work of getting out Uto boiler 
has bjeen completed The wrecker* are 
now engaged In taking out the engines
and these with th. boiler* wUI be 
brought to Vancouver this week.

XVhen the Blue Funael liner K«e- -............ — —
mun clear* for Liverpool she will take to Liverpool 

ive* of canned salmon which 
the Hoscowtt* liners liave « eotrauted 
to bring down from the canneries *J»d 
the first consignment of which was 
brought down by the Vadson which 
reached here yesterday afternoon.

Northern Steamship Co. et B. C.
S. S. CETRIANA

Hall* from Olllls; Wharf. Monday, 31st 
LJuly, at 10 r m., for Hardy Bay. Bella) 
Bella, Ocean Falls, Rivers Inlet and 
Skeens Canneries. Naa* River and 

Prince Rupert.
For Freight and Passage Apply 

H. A. TREE*
634 View Street

Canadian - Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Co„ Ltd.

Monthly sailing m and from British 
Columbia ; -i Mexican ports and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

N„t ,«mn* ». 8 IZINFDAI.R^AUK. «. 
1911. Passenger agent*, for the Canadian 
Northern Ht ameinps. Ltd.. 10
Bristol ; the Anchor Line and Hamburg. 
American Un from New lork to Glas
gow flouthampton. Hamburg and other 
Kuropean points; also througli booking* 
via M ‘Xkx> to Europe.

Apply T H WottSNOP. General Man
ager. 541 Hastings St Vancouver; II. A. 
TREEN. Agent 634 View St.. Phone 2mi.

San Francisco
end

Southern 
California

Leaving. Victoria. 8 a m., every Wed
nesday. 8tr UMATILLA or CITY OF 
PUEBLA, and to a. m., every Friday, 
from Seattle. Btr. GOVERNOR or PRE
SIDENT.

For Boutheastern Alaska, Btr. RAMONA 
»r CITY OF SP7ATTLE leaves Beattie 9 
3. m.. July 29. Aug. 4, 10, 16. 22, 28. Alaska 
rutw*. 8. 8 QDEKN AÜg. 10.

<3cean and rail ticket* to New York and 
ill other cities via Ban I'Yanclseo.

FREIGHT AND TICKET OFFICES- 
1117 W1 rl Bt and 1210 Dougla* Bt.

R. P 1HTHET A CO . LtD.. Agents 
For further Information obtain f(rider.

The EoicowHz Steamship Ce.

S. S. Venture
100 Al

For Northern B.G Ports
Calling At Bella Cool*

Will Sail

THURSDAY, AUGUST V/TH

n p m

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
tHONE 1928. 816 TATE» ST.

There H a* large consignment of whale
oil at the Outer wharf awaiting the 
arrival of the Keemun to be shipped

— Victoria, B. (L, to London. Eng
land. through 2nd class ticket $194.65. 
All steel trains and good boat*. Full 
particular*, C A Solly, Passenger 
Agent. RIO Ddugltui St . Victoria. BC. •

■w; A ». .-■<W
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THE BEST 
SETTING OF 

ANY
SUBDIVISION FOR 

SALE IN 
VICTORIA

YOU WILL FIND YOUR OPPORTUNITY IN

The Only Subdivision Left For Sale Within the City Limits
Every prospective homebuilder or investor should see Richmond Park personally. We will be pleased to take you over the property any time. Let us know when

THE PLACE 
WHERE

DISCRIMINATING
HOMBSBBKBRS

WILL
BUY AND LIVE

Richmond Park 
Has

The advantage of being surrounded by the best 
residential district in-Victoria:

Abundance of sunlight and fresh air combined 
with park-like surroundings.

Lanes in the rear of all lots—an important consid
eration to the homebuilder. '

Sewers on two streets, giving every sanitary con
venience to the man who buys to build.

ASK ABOUT OUR HOME-BUILD IN 0 PLAN—IT 
OVERCOMES THE RENT PROBLEM

r

Prices of Lots in Richmond Park
From $800

Quarter Cash; 6, 12, 18, 24 and 
30 months. Come in and get com

plete Price List To-day

Richmond Park 
Will Have

A good class of homes owing to a building restric
tion of from *2,000 to *4,000.

Every modern sanitary and civic improvement.
This will include Well graded streets (already un

der wav), water, sewers, etc.
Everything necessary in the way of improvement^ 

or environment necessary to home happiness.
WE WILL BUILD HOMES IN RICHMOND PARK 

...... ——ON HAST PAYMENTS —----------------

TŸPICAL VIEW OF RICHMOND PARK

Come and get a plan and full par
ticulars soon; at the same time 
make an appointment to see this 
desirable property. One thing is cer- 
tain, You will like Richmond Park

Island Investment Co.,
Savward Block Telephone 1494

-1

VICTORIA BROKE
LOSING STREAK

fflontlmied Irian nage « i

Victoria
Ta'-omi

Score by Innlat»-
,201011»» 1-»

...........4 2 » t 0 » » • I-*
Summary.

Sacrifice fly—Lynch. Sacrifice hit—
Tauscher. Two bwae hlte—Clementaon and 
Million. Three bale hit—Lynch. Home 
run—Baaaey. Bales on balls -Off » lé
sina 1 - off Gordon. 1; off Annie. 9; off 

», off MJler. 1; off Burns. »; oft 
SurpMla. <•: off Williams. 4 Struck out- 
By Wlggtna, 1: by Gordon. 3. by Aunts. Z. 
I,y Baker 41 bv Miller. 0; by BurnaJ 6; by 
nurphlls. 1; by WUUaml. «. Left on Imaea 
—Tacoma, S; Victoria. 8. Double l>laya- 
Wlsslna to reuse her Wlld
pitch—Annie. Passed hall-DeVogt 
u, aitcher Col-man by Surpbll* t oleman
Z Wlttlmr. W„d by Muter. McMurdo
by Miller Hit*—Off Wlkklna In » Meal 
hat». 1. "ff Gordon In 14 leant *‘baUj. 
off Annl. In 6 legal at beta. 4; off Baber 
in » legal at hata. 1; off Miller »!'*l*' 
hat». •: oil Burne In 1 legal.at bat- J. off 
Surpl.ll» S leant at bat». V. off William» 
In M legal al bat». « Time of game—10- 
Vmplr*—Buumgarten.

GIANTS IaAND on JENSEN.
The Giants landed on Jensen In the 

fourth Inning at Seattle yesterday and 
before th« side was retired five men 
hnd cross.-<1 the plate, giving the home 
teSm the game from Portland. 5 to 4 
The fourth Inning waa a bad oga for 
Zackert alao. Portland scoring four 
men. Both teams drew blanks In ail 
the other Innings. Garrett, who re
lieved Jensen, pitched good ball, i he

Seattle. , V 
A B ft. H P.O. A K. 

Is*aril. 2 b ................
Orel, kshank. c. f.-.. t • } * * 1
Householder, r. t. .. 4 1 1 * * ’
Knew S h.—< 11»*»
ÏKS. > b........... * * ; « ; ;
Raymond, a. a..........J } Î ., J 5
Sh»*H. t. ....................... * « « *• *
Zackert, p. ................ J 0 0 0 I «

-AM Zackertf 3; off Jenetn. 1 Wild pitch 
—Zackert. Hit by pitched baft—Wee* by 
Garrett. Double play—Vrulckshank to 
Shea. Left on base» -Seattle, 6; Portland, 
4. Umpire—McCarthy.

[INDIANS WON ANOTHER.
The Indians and the Heavers played 

a see-saw game at Vancouver yester
day. Spokane finally » Inning 8 to 6. 
Each team used three pitchers
three home rune

Spokane.
A B R

Cocash, i b. ........ * 8
Cooney, a e.................. 4 3
Melcholr. r. f...............5 1
Nordyke. I b............... 3 1
Zimmerman, l f. •• t •
Klpperi. c f. . .... * •
CsrtarrUtht, 1 b......... 4 1
Ostdiek. c...................... 2 2
Hunk, p.........................I 0
Kraft, p........... ........... 1 8
Willis, p..........................t »
•Splesinan ...... .... 1 ®

were made. The

CONCLUDING HALF 
OF SWIMMING RACES

Two Courses, One 220 and the 
Other 50 Yards—Annual 

Meeting in Evening

Willett. I. f.............
Bennett. 2 b...........
Hr as hear. 1 b.........
Bradley, r. f...........
James. 3 b.............
Brlnker. c.f. and 
ftcliarnweber. s. s.
I»eWls. C...........
Erickson, p.............
Gervals. p. .............
Cates, r. f. .............
•Swain ......

TVtTHlir dr—M H 14

Stovall, r. f.

Portland. 
A B. R. 

■*
Men nor. r. t................. 2
Spee*. C. 1.................  4
Mundorff. 3 b...............t
Williams, l b. .....i 3 
Pettigrew. I f. 8
Casey. 2 t>- ........  4
Harris, c. 4
Colterln. e. a «
Jensen, p......................   1
G.urftt. p.......................1

I 24

Seattle .. 
Portland

Score by Innings.
.............. 0 0 6 6 6 o e 9

................. 9004008®
Summary.

Two base hits—Crulckshank. Casey. 
Hume run Weed Sacrifie» hlte-Bay- 
mond (21 Sacrifice fly-Jeneen. SlulMl 
bh»ra-SI-ca, Mundorff. Colterln 
l ive run* and 8 hit» off Jen.cn In 6 Inn-
111** J HO I aeaa— —--- --
Innings o—wnmll at bat -Jensm. 1ÎOppomml» at 

+4ir -U— KtfUllK Zackert

Total* * U 27 10
•Batted for Kraft In seventh.

Vancouver.
A.B. R. H. P-O. A

0 4 0
E

, 1

5 10 27 10

l l-i

•Batted for Oervals in eighth 

• Score by Innings
Vancouver ............. ® I * * *
Spokane ...w’ ...... 1 ® * ® 1

Summary.
Stolen bases- Brlnker. Çooney G>. KJp 

pert Sacrifice hlts-Mel«holr Sacrifice 
fues—Scharn we her. l»ewls Home runs- 
ivfwis. Melctvolr. Nordyke Three base 
hits- Bcharnweher Tarn base hl4s--Ben 
nett Ktppert Innings pitched—By Hawk 
2 1-3. at bat 12. runs 1. hits S: by Erickson 
4 at bat 17. runs 4. hltr 5; by Kraft 3 2-3. 
at bat 13. runs 1. hits 4: by Oervals 4. at 
but 17. runs 3. hits 8. Base* on balls-Off 
Erk-kson, 5; off Oervate. 2; ait Brlnker. 
1; off llaUk. 3; off Kraft, 1; off Willis 2. 
Struck out-By Erickson. 1: by Oervals, 

by Hauk. 1: by Willis. 1: by Kraft, 1 
Wild pitches Gervals. Brlnker I»eft on 
bas»*s—Vancouver. 12; Spokane. 12. Time 
of game-2 30 Umplre-Starkell.

__The Victoria Sporting Goods Co.
are removing to the Pemberton Block 
Sfpt. 1st Get In on the bargains at 
the three weeks removal oalp now on. •

F. 8CHN0TER, VICTORIA, B.O.

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
. CIGARS

- J* JUbjr

To-morrow afternoon the concluding 
half of the fifth annual British Colum 
bla swimming championships will be 
held at the Gorge, commencing at 3.30 
o'clock. A 220-yard course has been 
mapped out /for the Junior 220. the 
senior 440 and mile events, while the 
Qlher races will be swum In a 50-yard

In the evening the annual meeting 
lof the British Columbia Amateur 
Swimming Association will be held in 
the new Y M. C. A. building Th. prln- 
Ipal business » Ml be the dlsciNslon of 

the proposed affiliation with the Can
adian Amateur Swimming Association. 
If this is accomplished the provincial 
association will be In a position to ask 
that the ladles' 100-yard and the half- 
mile *.« nlor national champlonsshlps be 
pull'd off on the coast. This would «he 
an inducement to eastern swflnimera to 
come out here. The Y. M. C. A.'s swim
ming lank fills all requirements of the 
C. A. S. A., so that the events might 
be held there.

The entries, which dosed last night, 
and tfie- list <*f events for to-morrow's 
meet, are as follows:

Champion events. 100 yards senior— 
W. Holmes. Vancouver. unattached; T. 
Williams. VillCOUW, "it.iM.vh NI H 
Me Watters. Vancouver, unattached; C. 
Hm>i>er. W. McNeil. W. Muir. L. Ood- 
frey and J. Thorn, all of the Victoria 
T. M. C. A ; A. B. Boggs. Victoria, un
attached.

440 yards, senior—A. W. Fa lie, T. 
Williams. M McWatter*. W Holmes, 
of Vancouver, unattachetl; C.‘ Hopper. 
E. L. Moody. W. Muir ând W. McNeil, 
all of the Victoria Y. Vf. C. A-

One mile, senlor-kleorge Blmpson, 
i : •

Crompton and C Hopper, Vtcl nit y 
M. C. A.; and C. Sangster. 8. B. Birds, 
J Tynan. A. W. Falle. E. Ereaut and 
T WTIIIams. of Vancouver, unattacheil.

Relay race — Victoria-,T. M C. A.. 
Vancouver Y. M. C. A., and the Wil
liams team; of Vancouver.

Championship Junior events. 50 yards 
r?J. Camerqn. Victoria Y. M C. A,; P. 
Humber. Victoria N. W. A. A., and F 
Henderson. Vancouver Y. M. C. A.

220 yards—J. Cameron. Victoria Y. M- 
C. A . and F Henderson. Vancouver Y. 
M. C. A.

The following are extra races and do 
not Include championship»:

Tug race — P. H»*H*»r and E. I*

and A W. Falle. of Vancouver, unat-

IX vtug C i1 imeron and B.
L. Moody, Of the Victoria Y. M. C. A.

Th*' officials for the occasion will be 
as follows: A. B. Paterson, of Vancou
ver. president of the B. C. A. A.; 
Judges, Beaumont H->gg*. H K Beasley 
and Dr Waison. if VlcTorla; 6t8.lttré 
H. O. Beal, of the Victoria Y. M. C. A.; 
timers. Capt. A. J Dal lain. W. J. Short t 
and A. Cotter, secretary Of the B. C. A. 
8. A.. Vancouver: clerk of the course. 
A. J. Brace; secretary-treasurer of the 
Provincial Swimming Association; an
nouncers, H. à Young; scorer. F. 
J. Issler and E. L. Harrison.

At the conclusion of the events. Mrs. 
Beaumont Boggs will present the prises 
to the winners from the band stand.

ly weaker teams are In Division A. 
therefore the finals will see a new 
team competing Division B. wltt 
have Victoria. Vancouver, Burrard. 
Albion and Strawberry Vale fighting 
hard for supremacy every day. These 
games will be on the Jubilee Hospital 
and Beacon Hill grounds. Never be
fore has tt been so dtffteuR 4o select 
the winners of this division or In fact 
of the tournament. If Seattle come 
with their full strength they hâve an 
excellent chance. Both Saanich and 
Esquimau are greatly strengthened 
with new material: Burrard seem to 
be stronger than ever. Vancouver Just 

strong. Albion very much Improved 
and Strawberry Vale an unknown 
quantity. Garrison a little stronger 
than heretofore but Victoria with 
her tong list of members U lacking to 
an abundance of first class material. 
The old standbys are there, and when 
It comes to the test, they are hard to 
beat, but with her shortage of good 
men can she place a winning team In 
the field every day?

TO-MORROW'S GAMES 
Garrison vs. Albion lit XI. at Work 

Point
Albion 2nd. XI. va. Saanich at Bea

con Hill.
Strawberry Vale vs. Victoria Team 

B." Jubltob Hospital grounds. _ 
Victoria Team "A” vs. Burrard at 

Vancouver.

THE TOURNAMENT.
Many question* are asked regarding 

the expenses of the tournament, how 
they are met. and offers from private 
parties to assist In financing the 
cricket week, but the conditions %re 
not generally understood. Therefore 
a want or two on the subject may not 
be out of place.

Heretofore t.ie burden has fallen 
on three 1 clubs. Victoria. Albion and 
the Garrison. The Jubilee Hospital 
grounds have been the only ones at 
which a gate can be counted on and 
that otrty for a smalt amount Last 
year the tournament cost 1460 a large 
proportion of which was met by prlj 
vate subscription.

- The visiting clutjt^ considered It un 
fair to Victoria tûat auch. a condi 
Mop should axiat and foffload . the 
Pacific Coast Cricket Association 
agreeing that each team entering 
should subscribe Î20 entrance fee 
Vancouver have generously offered to 
Increase this amount if necessary.

l*he situation stands with nine 
teams entered. $180 In bank and Ate 
balance to be subscribed. It was felt 
that by a . little effort oh the part of 
the local clubs possible the balance 
could he raised by the sale of season 
ticiteA one dollar each good for any 
grounds any time. Certainty there 
are plenty who would not mind the 
lessor amount to help the good cause 
along even If they could find little 
use for the ticket With this end In 
view tickets have be» u distributed to 
all the loc*S clubs and volunteers nr< 

\ - and milking systematic rounds which It U 
t,ich..j ! ,.xpevl«l. from t*1* fneral laMoodv. ->f the VI. lorln V if C

A W Falle, of Vancouver. uWttarh.*! I“iwl- ,,,..,1 *wlthLadle», to r**»- vtl,»** I. MoKen.te ter»*, taken In crivkH. «Ill m. et-wit*
and Ml*» le.r.ilhv Hav. •>< Vlclerl. l*uc 

Polo ball drlbbtlnr H-*m*r and J.
EVERY -DEALER-..HAS.. .THEMIcmcr-m, ot tn., Victoria y. m, ç, a..

th» dre wins» nroml*- » moel In 
ureMln* rave Four of Uie auppoaed-

Q SPORT NOTES

ABOUT BASEBALL

That 20 for Victoria under the won 
column In the league standing makes 
It look a lot better, somewhat In the 
same manner as IS appears so ridi
culous a prlee for a piece of good a., 
which can be got for $2.96 at a bar
gain sale.

Yesterday's was the longest North
western League game played on thé 
Royal Athletic diamond. Time 2:36.

The Tacomans would like vety 
much to smooth the Annis Incident 
over, but It won't go. Jackey has been 
humiliated once too often and this 
time he says he la not_ only going to 
do his utmost to have Annis punished 
to the full extent of the president's 
Jurisdiction, but is also going to *.*ep 
a firmer grip on the players hereafter. 
They have been allowed too free a 
rein of late and must be pulled up. 
Last night he wired the particulars 
of Amrt» assault ow him to President 
Lindsay. It was only a week or so 
ago that Jackey had a slmflar r»*port 
to make. Ort the Seattle first baseman

the diamond and disputing with the

Pitcher Thorsen, who was released 
not long ago. has been re-engaged as 
a coach for the- young pitchers. He 
will train their curves li^the way they 
should go. '

. It Is announced that Dode Brlnker 
has been sold to the Philadelphia Na
tionalists. Will Dode be able to resist 
the call of the bushea this time?

Third Baseman #Coleman of the 
Tigers, who was recently sold to the 
New York Americans, always seems to 
get his glove In the way. He Is not a 
showy player, but Is as reliable as they 
make them.

To-morrow's game commences 
promptly at 2 o'clock and will be a full 
nine Inning game.

The Islanders and the Tigers play In 
Tacoma on Sunday.

The feature of yesterday's play In 
the Pacific Northwest tennis tourna
ment at Tacoma was the defeat of Miss 
May Sutton by Capt. Foulkes of Vic
toria, In a special match, $-3, 6-4.

To-night at the North Ward park the 
Wards And the Hills will meet In an 
intermediate league ball game. Bob 
Whyte will umpire. The Hills will line 
up as follows: Watson, c; Steele, p; 
Gardner, lb; T. O'Rourke. 2b; Newltt.

. , P. O’Rourke, 3b; Marlon, rf; Gray, 
of; Menard. If. Reserves, Tolty. Clark 
and Gravlln.

ess
W. H. Spalding, secretary of the local 

Rugby club. Is In receipt of a letter 
from the University of California, ask
ing if Victoria can arrange to send 
down a fifteen to play the university 
on November 1 and 4. The Victoria 
club Is offered SWO and entertainment 
at the college fraternity houses for the 
week It I» expected that Stanford 
University will make, the B. C. Rugby 
champion*'a similar offer. A meeting 
of the local club will 'bê 'fiefiî iirïS 
early date to discuss the possibility of 
arranging for the trip.

Vancouver defeated New- Westmin
ster In one of the B. C. amateur la
crosse games at Recreation park 
Wednesday evening by a score of II 
to 2.

AMATEUR BALL

Ofte atnabsüf tfgrtW ?» ?hltw1 
to-morrow It will take place after 
the Tacoma»Victoria game at the 
Royal Athletic park and will be be
tween the prides and the Bay*.

The ranks of the amateurs are In a 
1 '

The Giants ‘have ret1r«*d. the Hills 
have Inst their two l*eet players and
ronsenuentty. the league Is In none 
too flourishing a condition. Now the 
local hr inch of the R. C. A A, Is 
threatening It with tmtnld punishments 
If It does not come Into the fold.

Charlie Rurphlls certainly got off to 
a had start yesterday. But better ltick 
next. time. ...

It looks as If Lynch made a bad 
mistake In sending Abbott to hat In 
place of Baker In the ninth Inning. The 
latter had been holding the home team 
down nicely, while Miller, who replaced 
him In the hud of th- n. 
no «condition to pitch at all.

BASEBALL RESULTS

• H

4*

being the guilty party.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Mr. Felt one of the Pacific Coast At Chicago-- R H B.
league official scorers. in town Chicago .......................... .................7 10 1
yesterday and took In the game. He 8t. Louis ............. ................ 5 12 2
ventured to remark that yesterday s Batteries—-Richter. Curtis.
was the most exciting game and Archer; Sallee, Woodburn and
he had seen In many moons. Bliss.

The standing of thé Northwestern COAST' LEAGUE
league teams Is: At Oakland — R. H. HL

W. Ta. Pet Los Angeles .............. ................. 2 6 1
Vancouver..................... .. • 60 47 .594 San Francisco ......... ................. 1 6 3
Tacoma ...................... ••• 66 49 .573 Batteries—Delhi and H. Smith;
Seattle ... ............................... 61 52 58» Fanning and Browning and Berry
Spokane . . a a . ... 62 54 .534 At Portland - R. H. Fa.
Portland ............................. 66 57 .486 Oakland ...................... .................0 5 1
Victoria a a a , .... ... 30 85 .260 Portland ...... ... . ...... 1 5 a

Montreal, 1: Baiti-

Rrasney I» aurely a demon left-«elder 
He make» the locale’ beet drives Innk 
like pop «tes and braid»» that h» hits 
the ball like a fiend hjmarlf

Mike Lynch played a Id* <*"Tn 
on the locale In the third. The ha 
were full and only <*"' ,h»
crept In from centre and. V*
threw from the pitcher, caught Mm km 
away dlf aeennd Brennan scouted for 
home and Lynch pegged without a hit 
of mercy.

• • •
The strain on his think-tank, when 

he pulled this play off. was too much, 
though, and In the fifth he threw to an 
empty second base to catch Goodman, 
Th- ball went to the stand and G-»-«d- 
man reached third. 7

Kdllar Was fined $5 In the early part 
of jester*»/*» game for walking bn to

Batteries Flafer and Ml tie; Seaton 
and Kuhn. Umpire. Hildebrand.

At Iamb Angeles— R. H. E.
Vernon ................. *..........................? ? ®
Sacramento .... .►».*. .... 1 7 3

Batteries - Hitt and Brown; Airel- 
lanes. Thornton and Wane.

EASTERN LEAGUE 
At Jersey City Rochester, 2; Jer- 

'
At Baltimore-

'"a*’Providence -First game. Bumahh 
5; providence. 4. Hecond game, Buf- 
falo, 4; Providence, 6.

At Toronto—NO. game.
WESTERN CANADIAN LEAGUE
At HoumI»’-Baakatoon, 1; Macme- 

law, 1».
At Calgary—Brandon, 4; Calgary. 8. 
At Bdmonton—Winnipeg. Î; hktmon- 

ton, 7.
CANADIAN LEAGUE

At Hamilton—SL Thomaa, S; Ham
ilton. 6.

At Brantford—Berlin, S: Brantford.
IS *

At London—Quell*. 1; London. 1.

-The Victoria Bportln* Onoda 
are removing to the Pemberton 
Sept. let. Qet In on the 
the three week» removal aale now i

L ÉÈ I Iban^HEI
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GREAT
i

Certifiçates of. Captain 
. the First Officer Are

> Cancelled

GOES ON THE HIGH SPEED

Victoria’s Bargain Clothing House’s entire $20,000 
stock of Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Etc, placed on the 
Bargain Counter for the balance of this month. In 
order to clear out all summer goods we will make 
Sweeping Reductions in all lines _______  __

Be Here To-morrow, Saturday

*

One lut of

MEN S AND YOUTHS’ 
SUITS

STRAW HATS
Any in the store worth up 

to fci.UU. Saturday

65c

4 One lot of
MEN'S SHIRTS

Worth 75c and $1.00. Sat
urday _

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
Worth 50e. To dear

25c
Two amt thfW-piëCP. Vat-

35c MEN 8 COTTON HOSE
Worth 25e. Saturday

ues uj> to f ru. ..To Float out

$4 45
~ MEN S PANTS

Double sewn. Best for work. 
In dark t weeds Regular 

*2 50 Saturday

$1.25
MEN S PURE WORSTED 10c

PANTS
MEN S LIGHT WOOL UN

DERWEAR
Repular gl.00 value. . Satur-

lit grey itripea and jdain. 
For dresb wear. Regular

MEN S FINE WORSTED 
TROUSERS

A clean-up in
MEN’S FINE SILK MIXED 

CHEVIOT SUITS

*:!..>(). Saturday

0Î1 AK
Worth $4 and $•>. Made in 
the lip-to-date styles and

day îploî/tl costliest worsteds, fancy 
stri|ies and cheeks. Saturday

Best for business wear. $15 $2.45 „s $2.95vafnvft. T#-fffrtn*fiw

$7-45
Abont !*0

MEN’S SUIT!

MEN S FINE SHIRTS In high grade black Thibet# MEN’S FINE SILK FOUR-
and silk mixed Worsteds, in- IN-HAND TIES

White and fancy patterns. BOYS LACE BOOTS chid'lie hnown ; hand, tailor
ed. Values to <25. Saturday

$12.75
Extm Hmfr. Rfgulttr 54kt.

~ latest stylés. Trice #T.50 
to Satnrtlay

95c
Every pair guaranteed fur 
good wear. Worth up tri 

$2.,10. Saturday

95c

Saturday

15c
MEN S BOOTS MEN S FINE BOOTS

MEN S FINE SOFT AND 
HARD HATS

One lot of
MEN S SOFT HATS

Worth up to *2.50. To clear. 
Saturday

For business wear; that 
means comfort and good 
wear. All the latest shapes. 
Worth up to $5.50. Satur

day, per pair

Matte from «elected calfskin 
and vici kid. The beat 
workmanship ami Goodyear 
welt. Everv pair guaran-

Latest styles. Worth np to 
*4.00. Saturday

teed for go<wl wear. Aetu- 
allv worth $4. Saturday j

$195 95c $1,95 $2.95

Merchandise
Exchanged

and
Money Refunded

VICTORIA'S GREATEST BARGAIN GIVERS

Victoria’s Bargain Clothing House
1419-1421 Douglas Street

Open
Saturdays 

TUI 11 pm. 
Other Evenings 

Till 9,

ADMIRAL TOGO’S 
VISIT TO CANADA

vV. D. Scott Will Have Charge 
of Arrangements for His 

Reception

tKtâwn. Apg: 11—W. D> Scott, taper* 
r~*tttendmt of tmmigration, hns hern np- 

polnted to take charge .of the arrange
ments for the reception of Admiral 
Togo while the Japanese naval hero to 
in Canada.

Admiral Inj New York.
N, w York, Aug. li. Admiral Togo 

wUl begin a_bu»J *JX_4lŸi..Qf. *igb’s«‘< - 
ing In and around New York late to
day with a dinner at Me uptown, hotel 
and evening at the theatre and a long 
night's rest.

To-morrow morning he will go aboard 
the yacht Mayflower for a trip to West 
Point, w here he will be received with

the eedvtb ai work aud take a short 
.tut«muddle ride through the hills sur
rounding the point.

On Sunday the admiral will go Mghtr
jeeeln will ba the host

'
tng him while he is the guoal of the 
nation.

Monday the admiral will be the guest 
of the Japanese Society at a lunc.ieon 
,tnd after that may visit Coney Island. 
On Tuesday he will Inspect the Brook
lyn navy yard and go over the. newest

American battleship Florida. In the 
evening he will attend a dinner given 
by the Japanese residents of New 
York. On Wednesday the army offi
cers stationed in and near New York 
will meet the admiral, who will be 
General Grant's guest. In the after
noon he will start for Boston, where 
he will remain over Thursday. Friday 
he win visit Harvard University and 
on .Saturday he will see Niagara Fall*. 
On* Saturday night he will cross to 
Canada on his way home

SANTA ROSA WRECK.

Captain and Third Mates Must Stand 
- Trlak oja Civarge of -Neglect 

of Duty.

San Francisco. Cal., Aug. 1L—Capt. 
J. O. Faria and Third Mate E. S. 
Thomas, of the steamer Santa R.osa. 
which went ashore In the early morn
ing off Point Arguello last month, have 
ben» cited- by United States Inspector-! 
Holies and Bulger to stand trial ' for 

Iwt-ef dutyr-Tbe-proeeedtng* begin 
next Monday; \

state briefly that their- conduct was 
-negligent and unnkilfull. Thomas was 
on watch on the bridge at the time the. 
vessel struck, and was responsible for 
the vessel's course. Cgpt. Faria’s con
duct regarding the^remwvnl of thep*»- 
s» ngers will be Investigat' d. Both men 
will be represented by attorneys.

MANY KILLED BY
HEAT IN GERMANY

SHOPS NOT FORTIFIED.

grand trunk PACIFIC.

Prim e Rufert. i l .-«-At the el-
| f Iv‘ 5». of. Ftiln). Welch & Stewart here, 
j It Is said .the contract (or the last 
{piece of the Grand Trunk Pacific" 
j main line will be signed August 15,
' and the line will be completed by- 
11913.

Berlin. Aug. 11.-The heated term 
which has continued for 21 days, break- 
in# the Gei man records. Is unabated 
throughout Germany. and during the 
/ast few days the temperature- has been 
higher than before. Deaths from sun
stroke arc- reported from all section*. 
A water famine threatens some dis
tricts, where the brooks are drying up. 
Kish an- dying on the river beds ln the 
Eiffel region and in Westphalia. .

•
Veen utmost suspended owing to lo .. 
water. The Rhine at Rudeshelm Is 
lower than it has In hi since 1811. Pas
senger steamers <?n the Kibe have stis-

- •
above Dresden. —— ------ --

Cases of persons becoming insane b‘-
1 ■■ i

Picture galleries In thî Germanic 
museum at Nettrembnrg have been 

•!
stored in cooler rooms because racking 
paint and warping pane!* threatened 
their ruin.

The thermometer ôn - side streets of 
Berlin registered 99 In. the shade to
day.

Southern Pacific Railway Officials 
Deny Preparations Are being 

Made for Strike.-

San Francisco, -Cal., Aug. 11.—E. E 
Calvin, general manager, H. J. Small, 
superintendent of the motive power, 
and J. M. Davis, -général superintend- 
<-nt of the North* rn division of thF 
Southern “Pacific Railway, made an 
official denial to-day of the report thtit 
In anticipation of a strike by mechan
ics. the railroad shops were being fort
ified.

'
.«»»•« laying off no n there, and moling 
rotS Into the huildlm- In order to r$- 
• i>u on Impendliu' rtrlk»- * ’

j. The officials aery that no cots have 
been put In. and that there l* no ln- 

: tendon of putting any In., and also that 
ilf any men have been laid off. It has 
been because o( slacktrcfS of work and 

! for no othér reason. They deny that 
I the newly-organized central body.
! which claims to represent all the or- 
! ganlzatlons of the shop employees on 
| the Harriman Lines, has threatened 
! to strike If Its demands, which Include, 
an Increase of wages, are refused.

DECLARED GUILTY 
OF COWARDICE

and

- managers atal tbow 
Wge football Barnes,

Quebec, Aug. IL—Capt, Deniers, Do
minion wreck commissioner, rendered 
Judgment this morning in «vamvctlon
xvitli: the" recent"' Coltf Si bn tvetwerti* thh 
steamers .Açramore and General Wolfe, 
In w.htrtr Tîtiflâ1ter was sunk off Mur
ray bay. The Judgment says:

“The court finds that while It com
mends the sea manlike action of Capt. 
Hearn In directing the work of fescue 
following the collision, he should, upon 
perceiving the erratic course of the 
General Wolfe, have reduced the speed 
of his vessel and gone full speed astern, 
and although he Issued the order It was 
tvu lau* to v*!» I n hU -Utdi*
ness In this respect he was guilty of 
neglect, and the court reprimands Capt. 
lleara and remind* him that It I* ow
ing to Ids previous unblemished record 
and commendable action following the 
collision that he is not more severely 
dealt -with. ------------ - -----

“Capt. Young and First Officer 
O'Dlllion Fortin are guilty of base, 
COVflrflW, and their action in leaping

be, tbope intrusted to ih.-lr can-. can
not be denounced too much. Captain 
Young and Fortin are unworthy to be 
numbered among mariners whose 
bravery ha* ever been proverbial, and 
therefore they shall be struck from the
list, lhelr rertifiralpi lielng hcrahy i-an.
celled forever.' 
there they shall be struck from th« lis. 
théir certificates being hereby cancelled

commits suicide in j ate.

Montreal, Auç. 11.—George Con- 
stantfnekos committed suicide in the 
Montreal jail last night. He was held 
on a charge of manslaughter In con
nection with the death of a fellow' 
countryman at a wedding celebration 
in the foreign colony here, when Con- 
ytantlnekus, annoyed by the nolae, 
threw a bottle at the crowd inflicting 
fatal injuries to bts victim. The 
prisoner picked up a piece of -wire in 
ihe. $»1I yard and totrr Sharpened 1t 
on the cell bars. He thrust It into 
hi< throat, severing an artery, ami ttv n 
into hi» abdomen, Inflicting ghastly 
aabuimIi hvm fthinh ko- dkui lu great

NEW TROTTING RECORD.

Cleveland,.O.. Aug. 11.—Driven by Ids 
owner, C. K. Billing*; of New York. 
Uhlan, champion black gelding, broke 
the world’s trotting record, a half mde» 
lo a wagon In the open, at the North' 
Randall track this afternoon^ He trot
ted in MM. the world's previews mark 
being 1 minute, made by Major Del- 
mar at the Old Glenvllto track here 
July 31, 1906.......... /

THANKSGIVING DAY IN
- .J '
STATES.

Washington. D. C., Aug. 11.—Presi
dent Taft, it was learned to-day, will 
designate Thursday, November 30, as 
Thanksgiving Day this year. It always 
has been the custom, to Jtx the last 
Thursday in the month. This year 
there has been some doubt because- 
,November happened to Include five 
instead of four Thursdays. The White 
House has. been besieged by theatrical

c *. O. .................. « «44 '•4 13k
« A. G W ............................. - *4 ai
r M a st i\".........  ......... .117* I14| nf.

.i.7»i 137* <131
D A R. G................................ . M 2f-l
Do., prof. .......:........................ . ■*‘4* f-44
Distillers Sec............................. 33
EHe .................. ?................ ........ . 314
Do.. 1st- pref............................ . 51 49) 4SI
1 . 2n«l pref............................ • 4-1* ■>•4
Goldfield Vcm*............. . 5( 54 •M

_pref, ......... . ...... .127 124j 1241
G. N. Ore rife. ...................... . T.R
Illinois Cent.
Intel-Metro.

”« ■ I 'll*;
ti> settle, this, doubt 1v.»m. ( ivy S

sothatdeffnlte 'n r nth ge men \ s could be Y.'& 
made for the usual array of special 
1'ei formances and sports that mark
that day;...........

X xCTOHIA STOCK BXV-HANGW.

.(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
T Victoria. Aug. 11.

Bid. Asked.-
Alberta Canadian Oil ........ .061 «7
American Canadian Oil ......... vl4 •- . 15ft
Canadian Northwest Oil .... e3j .<>15

•.Mi Par OU ............................. 34 .26
Alberta Coal * Cttke ...................01* «2

I Vale Coal A Coke.. ;... .064
l
Tnl^rnat hma! C«iaT Coke rT' «71 " .T2T
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke;. .... 65.00
Royal Collieries ......... .OBJ .Hi
wramr^wi frCnk* ;. «w. Mb 34h--

I
li. C. Copper ............  ;......... 4 60 6.00,
B. (?. Packers, corn ..............  45.00 ....
fi.- Cv Pe—-rmetit -Loan —nr»v—»;rs—j j
C. N. P. Fisheries ................  3.80
Dominion Trust Co..... ,...118.00
G tuai Wt-at Permanent <a).. 115.00 
Great West Permanent (b)..115.00
Slewart Lend ............ 10.00
Bitter Creek ....................... .......
•Tlacler Creek ........... ......... .T «6J
Klasklno ...... ...... ..........................
l.asqiietl ............. .01J
Lucky Caiiimet ....... .01
Lucky Jim Zinc ...................  24
Main Reef ..............................................

.*

.151

13F.W
5.«r

W6.0W

M., K. 4k'X- ......... ,,,, 354 m ■ 1
Mo. f'iritis' & <n «*•.......... K'“^1
v.; îvl’ï.................... r............

li
** fc4) -«

Li ”1]
N. V V......................... l'>4i l«'i
N. Y., O. A W........................... 4rt* 7'i
N. * W . ................................ 184 1024
N. Pt ............................................ I2i4 11»* 1191

121 i2»i* 13*4 ij
Rallwa> si . 1 ................... 32 «1 311
Reading ....................................... i 1454 14741 1 j
Rep. Ihon A Steel ................... 271 26 ^ J]
Do., pref. ................................... 92* 92 914 . !
Rock lelimd .............................. y* 263 1
nu.^er.f................................ . >41 u'4 .tl‘
Sou. Railwaÿ^................ aü 2SJ w

GVj - Ij
reiin. L'upik-- .............. 224-. :
Texan JPaciflc ......X-....... 2*1* 26

17k 1731 i::<l
Do., pref................ X* ................ 924 M3
1* S, Rubber _ ____________ 374 361 3/8 |j
V. 8. Steel ........................ 744 724

............ 11', i 1154
Utah Copper ............  ........ • 46* 414

Nugget Gold ........ .
Portland Canal ....... .
Portland Wonder ......
Rambler Cariboo ..............................50
Red Cliffs ...........    96
Snowstorm ........ ................... .16
Snow shoe ..................  M}
Stewart M K 0. ............ ........
l’oronatlon .................................... /41
Kootenay ....... ,..... ............J .86
ft. A. Warrants ..............................06

Sales.
10.000 Marleopa Oil ........./....................f (flj
5.000 Glacier < "reek ..................... 06j
1.060 Lucky Jim .........../............................... 24J
5,oflO Portland Canal /...............................153

____6 Stewart Iantl /...............10.76 .
i.ooo M«rRr»nw ouaT.*......................... -«$i

NEW

(By Courtesy F.

RK gf( - KB. _

W. Stevenson A Co.) 
Newj York. Aug. 11.

Amal Copper ................ .........<a* 62
Anm. Apr. Chemical . ......... 574 66

Amn. /ar A Foundry 624 60
A mn/Colton Oil ........... ......... 631 53
Amp'. locomotive ....... ......... .7* 37
Anm Smelling ......... .........724
A/hm Sugar .................... ....... 1151 116*
Aum. Tel A Tel .........1341 134*
Amn. Tobacco, pref. . .........93 »t
Amn Wrx.lk-n .............. ......... 294 29*
Atchlaon ...
n * 0 ........................... ... 11*21 ru i
B. R. T ............................ 77 76
C P It ................ 2X1
Central Leather.............

...........«S 244

=w=

iVy Soul her»

Lebigh Valley . 
Ai , St. P A 8 .

Wf'W

Wabash, pref ............. .............32
Western/I’nioh ............................7*»J
Westinghoja»e ............................W
Wim. .Uisln Central ..............  55j

M'>(iey on call, 24 per cent, 
sales, 747,600 shares.

CHICAGO GRAIN M ARK HT.

I By Courte»> W 8t»;v.-n-v.ii A Co )
, Chicago. Aug. 11.

Open High Low Close

«*

. ........... S2Î 9,7* 921
.......... 968 97*

May ................. ........... 1624 l»:;* m

Sept..................... ........... 6t,j «î 641
Dec....................... ......... K? 634 62$
May ................. .......... 06* 6-i .64*

.......... 411 42* RI
........... 44< 44i 44i

May ................. ......... 4«4 47| 4*'i

fkpt I7.3n 17* IP U»7
J^n................ ........ 16.65 16.55 16.27 16 27

S«pt. . . . . .;rrïrvr. 900 f F : S
..... 170 8.75 3 ‘t*j

Short Riba—
... ........ 9.15- 3.20 9.09

..... S.W 64v -«4Î 5-2*------: .-

NEW YORK COTTON MARK ET.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, Aug. 11. 

Open, lilgn, I>ow. Close
Jan. ......................... 1136 11 3o 11'Ik 11
March ..................... 11.» 11.1 11.K 11.6-1»
May  .............. 11.43 U.« US? llR-fl
July ...........;....................... «... .... 11»»«
Aug............................. 12 26 13.2» I2 <i9 12 (*-<•
Sf-r>t "V.tlTTitnr:.—irar ttyt Tt2se- tf «-«r
Oct.............................. 11 36 11.34 11.13 11 16-1*
.Nov...................................... J .................. 11 tl-lfi-
D*C...................... . 11.27 11 36 11.15 11.15 H

Advertisers 
r Best 

Cover 
Victoria 
By Using 

The Times

The Dome, Parliament Buildings, Victoria.

Advertisers

Cover
Victoria
By Using 
The Times

m ft. hooner Pl« ke,l Vp in Die* bled 
Condition.

Han Francisco, Cal.. Aug. 11. - The steam 
Rrfuwmer Johan Pfwdsen. bwuut from 
northern port* to thhi r-ity. ieet her tail 
shaft and propeller (iff Point Reyes la»t 
night and drifted helplessly until picked 
.ip by the steamer Redondo to-day and 
towed Into |M>rt. Tlw vessel will " l*-

tar repairs—------— ----- ---------—

KILLED BY EXPLOfllON.

Son'Jose, Costa Rica, Aug. 11. Th«
goverwmewt fWMsotor wagwtin* -

oral i>f reone were killed and many oth
ers were lnjure<k A large number of 
houses were tom down..

l’JùNüiuNi Fui; uu VL1LNU11S. j

Txmdoti, Aug. 11. -The pension» for 
Dominion governors’ 1*114. u iicndiy 
governors are to be pen«don<*l after ten j 
y t ars* service, w as r. ad a , third tittle in
i.hta CamnwiiH m-day.________________ ___ 1

When You Think of Victoria 
Remember

THE DAILY TIMES
Goes every day into nearly every Victoria home,

and there are to-day over double as
many as four years ago.

The Times is a strong factor in the home life of Victoria. It ia 
said that most Victorians welcome it in their homes because it ia 
the paper their wives and daughters and sons want to read; and it 
is the paper they want their wives and daughters and sons to read

THE TIMES P. & P„ CO. VICTORIA. B. C.

iv » sia/SenSa
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WATSON’S SHOE WONDERS
ANOTHER BIO SHIPMENT JUST ASSIED TO BE PRICE SLAUGHTERED WINDOWS FULL TO OVERFLOWING THE Ay0pgS RE
THE RIGHT SIDE OF EVERY PRICE COMPARISON. AND TO MORROW THE VALUES WILL ASTOUND HERE’S THREE OF THE WONDE. S TH ___ ______________ •

Men’s Boots 
and Oxfords
Our south window is picked with Box 

Cell Boots with calf-lined uppers; Tan 
Boots in calf or kid. Velours, etc. Soma 
, f these shoes only arrived this week, 

, but we haven’t room for them, so you 
are the gainer. Valued anil stamped 
from $6 to $4. Our win
dow full to-morrow . $2.95

Children’s Shoes
In Tan, Chocolate and Black Kid, with pat

ent toe caps. Also a mixed lot in all sizes 
of Tan Oxfords and Bar Slippers. The 
neatest;1 nattiest little goods on tht mar
ket. The prices were from $1.75. QC„ 
down. Saturday ..........................OtPV

Ladies’

A l>Tg liUiicTT of Tan OatT "Black Velour, 
Vici Kid, Chocolate Kid and Patent 
Oxfords, all new 1911 goods, with the 
smartest toes and shapes. Regularly 
sold at from $4 to $2.50. (PI OK 
The window full of them at *

ITS AN AXIOM "WATSON BAVEB YOU «BON MONEY
■ k -----------

TEST ITS TRUTH TOMORROW

The
Shoe Money 

Saver's 
Mecca

1309 Douglas
Watson’s Surplus Shoe Stock

1309 Douglas 
Street 

The Store 
With the 

Big Red Sign

IMPROVEMENT IN 
POPE’S CONDITION

were les* severe and the Pontiff was 
able to twite more nourishment.------

The Pontiff is Able to Take 
More Nourishment—Pains 

Are Less Severe

Ttome, Aug. 11.—The Improvement In 
the condition of the Pope increased 
this afternoon. Ht* temperature 

^ dropped from 1W at noon to nearly 
\Jm- normal. At the salme time his pains

The Pontiff was undoubtedly som«»-
i

his organism seems unâtrte to combat 
the general W« ;-.kness.

Although the Pope was able to sit up 
this morning he soon afterward re
turned- to hie bed. Later he again ex- 
pressed a wfsTTtolry the a r mch a If-an <1 
was permitted to alt up. He said that 
the change from bed to chair and 
from chair to bed soothed and refresh
ed him, and made his pains more bear
able.

In addition to the physicians and ht* 
sisters, the Pope this morning saw 
Cardinal Merry Del Val. papal secre
tary of state, and Monel*nor Bisleti. 
major-domo of- the Vatican. : They 
found His Holiness mere cheerful. He 
commented with amusement on some

of the stories circulated about his con- 
dlrtonr'sajing:—"I Intend to get well in 
spite of them." -

To Monelgnor Pl*4eti. the Pontiff 
said that he regretted that many i«cr
éons who had asked for an audience 
must be disappointed.

The Pop*. while enjoying his new 
<m»r4er*r Umg* b* ratura t« the les* 
spacious bed-chamber, which he has 
occupied so long. Accordingly the 
wall dividing that room from the next 
apartment is being taken down in or
der that the' patient's wish may be ob
served and at the same time a good- 
sized room for his occupancy may be 
afforded.

When two women talk It's a dialogue;
when a woman ami her Ituabaud converse
it’s a monologue.

KIDNAPPED BOY POUND.

Number of Men and! : Women__ Are
Taken Into Custody at 

Chicago.

Chicago. Aug. 11.—Angelo Mareno, 
kidnapped by Black Hand blackmail
ers last Saturday, was found by the 
poifür at Sedge wfck and Oa* streets; 
within a few blocks of his father’s 
home at ten o'clock last night. The 
boy was taken to the Chicago avenue 
police station.

Seven men and two women were ar
rested by Inspector Revere an hour 

■ found The 
Inspector sajd he had captured 4 the 
kidnappers and the persons who acted 
as go-betweens in the negotiations 
with the Mareno family.

"Mareno paid the kidnappers 1500

at noon,” the Inspector said, “and the 
boy was released. The ringleaders In 
the plot to hold the boy for ransom 
were relatives of the Marono family. 
They are now in jail and we have 
ample evidence against them. The boy 
was not taken out of Chicago at any 
time.” ____■ _____

The arrests followed consultation 
which Inspector Ttfrvere TtfW Wftft Atr- 
tonio Mareno immediately after the 
lad had been returned to his parents 
at the police station.

Detectives wrho had received In
formation that the boy would be re- 

last night "followed him to with
in à few yards of Tils home "before they 
stopped him. The police hoped to find 
some on# trailing the boy and In ihls 
way secure direct evidence in the
r*ywo of th- men arrested arc .!<•*< ph

and Carmelo NicoM, Mtoonkeepers 
jiear lhe Mareno home. One of the 
women to Mrs. Joeph Nicolai.

Hair anhour arter midnight the 
detectives, w ith the Mareno hoy, found

nappe r*.
Further mystery was injected into 

the cas« to-Hay by rh£ child : "I 
saw my father at one of the hnust ^ 
where the men Jock me. Once they* 
took me to the home of my r(rosin.

the house In Which he had been held;An old woman dressed me and an old 
À woman about 65 years man took me out of that place an.

started for my home. When I tebl! '
of age, who makes her home Ih the
howw, «•» arrested and taken to the
police station, where she was con
fronted with the men and women who 
had been taken Into custody earlier 
In the day. The woman admitted 
that she knew all the party of prison
ers.

Mrs. Joseph- Nie©!*!, one of the 
prisoners. Inspector Revere says, was 
the go-between who obtained the $500 
from Mareno at noon Thursday. She 
first went to Mareno telling him that 
she could get the money to the ktd-

him..X knew tht tight way fee left 
me.”

Antonio Mareno. the father, re
ceived a letter to-day In which h* was 
warned to keep silence, "or no tor
ture will be horrible enough for you.”

-When my btwband was coming bom* 
late last night he was held up by two

"That's nothing When my husband 
comes home late at 'night he U usuaii>
held up by two men.

■ I,

Saturday ^ Monday Specials
AT-

“THE COMMONWEALTH”

We are receiving shipments of our New Fall Goods every day and will soon be cramped for space, besides we 
do not want to carry any of the F. & F. stock over, and as a special inducement we will offer the following

Snap Prices on all F. & F. Suits
Any Finch & Finch Suit in the Store

------------------------------------------- -—---------------------------------------- 1

Regular up to $22.50 for

$]121.75

Regular up to $25.00 for

$]L,5.1z.5 Regular up to $27.50 for

$]is.;z,5
Regular up to $30.00 for

$20.75

Just to hand a shipment of Balbriggan Light Weight Underwear, addressed to Finch & Finch that we. must 
i W.... ...Sw.nu-,, ■- NEOUCEE SHIHTS POR avmu>Ay—| clear out. ON SALE TO-MORROW AT PER SUIT 75c

THE 99

Successors to Finch & Finch, 606-8 Yates Street

■
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CHARES VIOLATION 
OF

Des Moines Street Railway 
Co. Seeks to Have Injunc

tion Dissolved

' TV, Motiw. la . A.ie H —I’harwln* 
I that Judge Lawrence Degraff violated 

the constitution of the United States 
1 and. of the state of Iowa, when he ls-

-------------- utied n mandatory injunction which ter_
minuted the fctreet car strike here last 

‘ Sunday, the Des Moines City Railway 
m Company has filed in the circuit court 

—*—* mot left te dissolve the Injunction 
The answer of the company was also 
filed

Conductor Benjamin J. Hiatt, the 
man whose recent discharge was re
sponsible for 'the strike of nearly 500 
employees of the company. 1* charged 
in 21 counts with having violated rules 
ranging from ‘ knocking down fares" 
to smoking on duty. It Is stated that 
fht- company has no grievances agalnot- 
the union, as a whole, but that Hiatt 
will never run a street enr tn Hew 

-. Judge
Degraff** order, which compels îRé 
company to retain him.

In - the motion for the dissolution of 
the injunction, the company alleges 
lairK^of JttriMiction and failure to give 
notice that the order was to l»e grant- 
e<1.

It Is asked that th ' ord»r be dissolved 
only an far as It forces the company to 
reinstate Hiatt and that It be allowed 
In reference to the re-employment of 
union men.

<>ne of the chief advantage* of the 
hew ploughing Is to provide storage 
reservoirs for the rainfall, which i*» >* 
Ttmrrty has fatted to penetrate the hard 
earth The moisture stored up In th* 
Ut*»svned subsoil Is drawn up by the 
roots of plants In dry weather.

Varying methods of blasting the sub
soil are practised In different localities. 
The els* of Uur charge^ the spacing of

DYNAMITE SUPERCEDES PLOUGH

Farmers Use Explosive# to Disturb So*l 
With Crop Results.

a

V«t,
i ~

The dynamite cartridge. havfng 
proved a failure in warfare. Is seeking 
Its fortune on the farm. The sword 
that was beaten into a ploughshare 

r finds a fibwemit avstsrant tn the high 
explosive.

Deeper ploughing is a need of the soil 
which hit United States agricultural 

,,department expert* have been urging 
for ) ears. Unfortunately, the power of 
horse and steam, mule and man. be
fore amt befrtmt the plough, must 
Increased so enormously in subsoil 
breaking that the scientists have 
agreed it doesn’t pay to plough more
than ten Inches deep ___

Here enters the "dynamiter" with 
augers, tamping bars, fuses, wires, 
caps, blasting machines and cartridges. 
He underbids man. beast and engine 
for a given quantity of soil pulverising, 
and he is getting the Job.

Kansas, which has been first In many 
ventures, lays claim to prestige as th1 
first to plough by dynamite. Most 
prominent among the Kansas "dyna
miters"__Is Samuel J. Crawford, one
time governor of the state, who. with 
several of the neighbors. Introduced the 
novel cultivation there In the native 
hard pan. The results have been so suc
cessful that hardpan and other heavy 
l'irts-tWa*. v-ffe. In aB partaaf th? 

ountry are being blasted on the

Hypippi Manx wlteaHl worth
Hog BihO fhi

pUcuouwual ccupa...

diatrlcis following an outbreak, which 
open» the subsoil through repeated 
earthquake shocks. This was notably 
the case at St. Pierre, where vegetation 
quickly overspread a sence of desola
tion. ,

A VSH V ■WaHTSltiMCi; ..Qvjsunton, . ■
To the Editor:—If you feel, like do 

Ing it make a paragraph of the follow
IHK-"-'Aür t ’ - tutu**
would be more treasonable or which 
would have the greater tendency to 
wards aniti xittlpn, the ifttnc owners oi 
the province selling thousand# of 
ton of coal în San Francisco with the 
duty knocked off or the provincial 
government -selling thousands of acre* 
of the people's • land to Seattle land 
speculator# at a ridiculously low 
figure?.

Ask Hie premier to think of the say- 
Ing: ‘•Ctmslstency. thou art ■» Jewvl." 
Amt rtmr iw tiy and* w

A LOYALIST.

B. C.

TELBPrtONE NUIRAXVE

To the Editor:- Kindly allow me 
* pave In your valuable1 paper to air a 
real an manager
large apartment house. 1 ant suffering 
» considerable hardship on account of 
the Inability of the Telephone con»

and their depth depend on the. nature 
and depth of subsoil to be broken.

In the South the holes are usually 
bond four to eight feet apart, with a 
charge of about one-quarter of a one 
arid”a quarter by eight-Inch cartridge 
of 30 or forty per cent, dynamite In 
each hole In Kansas and other West
ernStates the charge* are placed 
fifteen to thirty feet apart, but are

urh larger, each hole containing front 
one to one ami a half of t|»e one and 
a quarter hy rtgLH-inch -cartridge*. The 
dynamite used, however. Is of only 
fifteen to twenty-five per cent, strength.

Experts say the place to locate the 
charge so that It will shatter ft maxi
mum volume of subsoil Is two to three 
feet below the surface. If the hardpan 
Is thin, with holes four to eight feet 
apart. In thick hitrdpan the charge 
shnttM hr «Limit « f<*»t above the-bot
tom of the layer, with holes fifteen to 
Thirty teer apart------

One reason urged for deeper plough- 
Ing Is the need of deepening the cûîtf-

ted surface soil, which.ha# a tend- 
mey to - become exhausted by eontlBli
ons production. New' elements are ad^- 
t-d by mingling with the uudereeti. In 
addition, even In the richest ground, 
there forms a hard crust known as the 
“plough sole.” Just below the portion 
reached in ordinary ploughing. * This 
sour, hard crust In times prove* a 
damaging influence, and It is neces
sary to break It up by some means 
-ither than ordinary ploughing, the ex
perts say. Dynamite is recommended 
for this purpose.

In many sections of the country the 
soil Is thin and the hard subsoil, which 
the rain cannot j»enetrate. I» very near 
the surface Such lands have been 
found of little productive value. The 
rain, falling to penetrate, lies upon the 
surface of such land In the wet season 
and- are quickly evaporated In dry 
weather. Expensive systems of dfftfir- 
age and irrigation have been used to 
overcome such obstacles to productive
ness, but these have furnished only 
temporary relief.

There Is loss of the thin surface soils 
•m slopes in every hwnry rntn. which 
Is being combated at great expense. On 
many farms embankments are turned 
up at numerous places to hold the top
soil In lis place The dynamite users 
assert that the breaking up of the 
subsoil converts It Into a spongelike 
substance, which absorbs the rainfall 
and conserves It. prevents washing out 
of the topsoil and saves other expen 
sive methods of accomplishing these 
ends.

Subsoil can he- ploughed, the enthu
siasts say. Just as effectively with ex
plosives as surface soil can be with 
plough. Ploughing by dynamite Is said 
to be Just as cheap, too, as the ordln 
ary operation by mule power, because 
the subsoil requires stirring only onc< 
In six or eight years.

The results of the dynamite cultiva 
tloft have hen compared to the extra

Even when time* hit hard and it is ap- 
(iarenf tu evëfyom*~tttat ttifrc is marktM 
itrihgeney in tbje money market, the average 
uiaii still continues to make money from 
iis investments in British Columbia.

The men who are making money in British 
Columbia are those who figtfrv for them
selves the present conditions and the great 
ptswtfoititm* emWaet»«i w*tUm the. immediate 
future, which poKHihilitie* are tributary to a 
certain character of investments.

These investment are usually represented 
by the development of the natural resources 
of the province ,

With the advancement of a country com
mercially and industrially we find closely 
aaaocialed transportation and motive power,..

It is impossible to advance without the 
use of fuel—coal.

The economist will tell you that coal ih 
as necessary to a nation’s industrial. <•»««- 
mercial and domestic welfare as is bread, the
staff of life.--------- -- s

The decree of success which a nation may 
attain industrially ami commercially is cn- 
1 irely dependent iiptwi her resources her 
•oat wealth—the area of her coal tands - 
and the proximity of same to natural or ar
tificial transportation facilities.

Coal land in an isolateil district is of little 
themselves are most considerate amlj consequence eommvrriall v until it is tappet! 
forebearing, but the public have ret m
to barn the difference between an •>> ft , -
apartment house, where each aufte is FortUHflte 18 the <'«>fiLprojs-rty Which is 

ne<H'and an hotel or room- located oil a navigable stream or on salt

the holes In which they are Inserted g>gnÿ to supply my teiuuvts with télé
phonés In their apartments.

Myself and staff willingly convey 
im-saagcs whenever ixwdble. to help 
out the sltuatjpn. but the good people 
of Victoria.evidently think Mount Ed 
wards Is an hotel or rooming house 
where an office clerk Is kept day and 
night, consequent I j we are a target 
for a torrent or ahuag wheft we do
not answer the phone. I personally 
seldom leave the house solely on ac 
count of these messages, but some
time In the sweet bye and by the tele
phone company will list the number of 
my Janitor's phone, which will give 
the public a double chance of getting 
an nnawerJBMBBMMi

The tenants at Mount Edwards

self contained^" and an hotel or room
ing house where people continually 
come and go.

Thir~ a wkarrt~~ sit nation In which we- 
find ourselves after going to the ex
pense of having each suite wired for 
phone and made application for In
stallation of same last March shows 
th-- (l.airaMTTlv of tfo/T tefepfttmr syft- 
tem being owned by the city and 
managed an a public utility

F. M CHTAfiK 
_ .Mount Edwards,
Victoria. B. C., Aug. 16. lt|I.

EXCHANGING FOÇDSTUFFS 
UNDER DIFFICULTIES

Table Showing Volume of Trade in Natural Products With Duties 
Between the Two Countries.

both sides of the line, there In a considerable exchange, showing that at 
and places this Is profitable, despite the obstacles placed in the way. 
prepared from ofl .* table, hoi reduced; which show* the
Canadian exports to, and imports from, the United States in foodstuffs, with 
the current rate of duties charged by each country : ~ •

AN AIRMAN S EPITAPH.

Oft the first anniversary of the death of 
the Hon C. 8. ft oils who wa* klTIM at 
Bournemouth on July 12, 16*6- Henry l • 
Morris», of liotherhithe. issued an In 
Meinorism card In commemoration of the 
#ad event.

The following Is one of fir# vqrses com* 
posed by Mr Morrlss:

He knew no fear-danger for him hdd 
charms. — “ >- _ -"7-;—

The swiftest motor or tlie aerial flight. 
Fearless in all. he heeded, no alarms.

Each fresh achievement - lured to 
greater height

He served full well the age In which he

The need for sacrifie

He felt the claims of 
drew.

Then risked his life and fortune—not In

Tlie card contains a photograph of the 
late Mr. Rolls and also of the machine In 
which lie crossed the Channel.

•—not greed of 

science upward

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

located on a 
water, since water transportation is the most 
-cooomieal amt the .‘ÎH'HjteK! f-irm of trans
portation.

Then. too. there is the advantage that the 
property - can not be tied up In exeeastve 
freitrht rares ne ear short esre. Tts iewtlit he 
the ease wen*_.the property served by- one 
railway. ».

It will be apparent to the reader that it 
he were to interest himself in n projieftÿ 
identical in extent, situation ami many times 
richer in coal area than the most profitable 
.hipping mine on, (Vancouver Island, he 
would inittifsfty afrwe with- the writer that 
hia investment, being at ground floor price, 
mint natural» liiwig to him in the early 
future a handsome and a perpetual profit 
through annual dividends arising out of the 
developiueiit of theieoal lands ami the ship
ment of coal from me mini*. _________. ..

Yon are offered inch an opportunity in 
the shares of The British Pacific Coal Co., 
Ltd., while the same are selling at 60c a 
share, said shares having a par value of $1 
each, and are held and issued by the trustee, 
T. B. Morrow, a* fully paid up and non
assessable shares.

That is. when you have paid the 50e a 
share, there van he no further charge or 
assessment made against the same.

Yon hold Un- certificate aa if you had paid 
for it at par value

For several days the announcement of the

trustee has appeared in this publication 
warning the public that on the morning of 
the 17th August, at the hour of 9 o'clock, 
the next issue of shares in The British Pa
cific Coal Company, Ltd., will be offered to 
the public at 76c a share or possibly at $1 
par value—but not less than 75c a share.

This means that those who buy in to-day 
at üOe a share actually make a profit of 2oo 
a share for each share held by them on 
August 17, which 25c a shafe represents a 
profit of 50 js-r cent upon their investment.

To buy 100 shares at 80c your cash pay
ment is but $10.

The remainder of $40 is spread over a 
l>eriod of three months. Don’t yoju see that 
long before you make your second payment, 
one month after von purchase the shares, 

-the price nf tlTCTirTv ifT have advaimed to at 
least 75c and probably to $1.00 or $1.25 a 
share, and that yon wdl rind yourself in pos-
session of a holding which has made you— 
through the advanee to par—100 pe'r eent 
on the total purchase price!

In other words, if you buy 200 shares at 
50c, your purchase price is $100. and when 
the price of the shares is at par, your hold
ing is worth $200.

The stock will naturally be more active 
then than at the present price, and you can 

-sell out loo shares of your holding for $100, 
tearing the other WO sit ares free of cost to 
yourself.

This is the way that men have made 
money—through the purchase of shares in 
active coal properties.

The British Pacific Coal Company is not 
a mere prospect, but rather a working pro
perty.

There are miners busily engaged on the 
property, opening up the seams and getting 
ready for the shipment of coal to the local 
market.

The British Pacifie Coal Co., Ltd., controls 
K.:120 acres of coal land.

The property fronts on Skidegate Inlet, 
llraham Island, 80 miles from Prince Kupert 
city and in the pathway of all coasting 
steamers

The coal ia contained in six seams, all of 
which outcrop to the surface.

The engineers who have visited the pro- 
jiert.v proclaim it to be workable with the 
greatest degree of economy.

Engineer Alexander Faulda. so well and 
favorably known as a coal expert, in re
porting upon the property at great length, 
routines his estimate of tonnage to one seam, 
in which he says there is at leant 36,000,000 
tons of the finest quality of anthracite coal.

Anthracite coal ia the purest form in 
which carhor. is mined

The anthracite coal from The British Pa

cifie Coal Company’s property carries 65 
per cent fixed carhop almost identical with 
the coal taken from the famous Pennsyl
vania mines—-or about twice as much car
bon as ia contained in the average coal out
put from Vancouver Island properties.

This double percentage of carbon in the 
coal from The British Pacific Coal Com
pany’s property practically means that the 
company™'?#» control- tbe fuel market since 
they can ship their coal into the markets of 
the Pacific Coast at same cost of freight- 
same coat of production^—and sell it for the 
present price of bituminous coal—and still
make a handsome profit,... ................ ...........

This is a great advantage—and a point not
to be overlooked by the investor..... ....-----

Alexander Fatihla says in his report that _
for every dollar invested in tfie conipauy’s 
property the shareholder has at the back of 
it the sum of $22.50

This means $46 behind every share bought 
at 50c.

What greater guarantee would you ask 
or expect to your investment T

One lady received from her Interest in a 
Vancouver coal property $306,000 per year 
for 10 years or $3,000,000 of dividends 

Practically a new coal district, the Crow’s 
Nest Pass Coal Company, was opened up a 
few years ago by an eastern concern.

They offered their shares to the public at 
toe a share—said shares have a par value 
of $1.00. _ . :

They were peddled, hawked across the. 
country, Jet did not meet with a very ready 
sale.

There arc men to day working on the rail
ways and in the varions towns and districts 
where, the shares were offered who will tell 
you that their only regret is that they did 
not buy up at "10c a share when these shares 
were selling at this price, adding that if they 
had acquired even 100 sharea at 10e they 
would have been independent to-day—since 
the shares were absorbed through the Great 
Northern Railway acquiring the property at 
$.380 i>er share.

Remember that no applications can be re
ceived for 60c shares after the evening of 
August 16th, and the closing hour of the
office at 10 p-m. -------------

Those at a distance who are desirous of 
taking np shares while the price is 50c 
should wire in their reservations to-day aa 
the present demands predict an over-sub
scription of 50c shares.

The terms are 10c per share cash with ap
plication and the balance in three equal 
monthly instalment.

No application will be received for less 
than 100 shares.

Address your applications and make your 
cheques or money orders payable to the or
der of the trustee, T K Morrow.

>1
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From the Orient
Aug 11

.. Aug. is
I’anailn MsrU ................................. ... Aug. 73

. Aug yt
HmaIo Marti .......................... ......... ... Aug 36
Ta corns Marti ........ .. .................. o

From Auotrelle.
xi...... ............................. Aug. Ü

From Liverpool.

Arttllochus ......................................
Sept l<

... Aug. 1»
From Mexico

l»ns<lslc . .......... Dur
From Antwerp

.... Aug. 24
Fcr the Orient

... Aug. 12nilliaani n ......................................
I'tiL-n tru Marti ................................ .... Aug 19

.... Aug 2:?
Aug. 2a

Tfimb* Maru ............ «................ . Aug »

r Lonedoto .
For Mexico-

.... Aug. 15

AWTCtf

IWf I
Fan# ..
8h**i*p

•dreen fruit

Canadian
I>uty. Duty Pshl United States Duty Petti

from V.R- Duty to UK
1910 1910

12c bu. 1 B6.I» Kc. bu ll.W3.H7
16c bu 99.410 )»)c bu. 66.008
16c bu 13.03 l5c. bu. 534.692
8c |b 75.KI5 l*c lb. 12.635
Sc. do*. 177.677 13,496
4* Ih 16.163 6c. lb 201.968

KHf 111,492 75c to $1 Mr*. Mï.VM
26 p c 2.140 $i 56 ei: - 6. aw
30f bu 179,*49 25< bu its IH

1.M6.SM J64.71J
fruit* are: Apples, bbl. 40c; berries. 2c lb.;

. n
cranberries, et-». 25"'. i -v'h-H. lb.; p»*arst Zc lb.; banana*, pineapples, 
etc., free. The United States duties are: 26c a bushel for apples, peaches, 
pears, etc., and berries, lc per quart.
These statistics of Canadian Import* from the United States - are taken 

from a tabulated statement- submitted to parliament on March 20. 1611. by 
Hon W Paterson In reply to an inquiry by a member The figure* a* to wheat 
and many other items conflict with those published in Conservative campaign 
literature, but the above table is official and ia correct. It will be seen that the 
total imports of natural products Into Canada for the year 1910 paid duty at 
tl 967.306 xvhlle the exports to the lilted States for the same year paid
S3 961 082 The result Is somewhat startling It. shows that the balance of
tr «dr fn' duty on natural products amount* to l2.AftiJ.776 in tax or ut Canada. 
It will thus be seen that the products which axe Included in the reciprocity
* -t nd from which the duty Is to be reinoxed constitute thel chief Items of
^harisf It will pay the reader "to cut this table out and keep It for reference 
Î* ,h,. distortion of f»cu and publication of fnlso fleur.» so often re-i i to by Un ipponent» of roctprocity

King Chow ....... i'....»....................... 8**Pt- 7
Fsr Australia.

%ealandla ....... ;,»»»••••• ...................... Au* 11
COASTWISE STEAMERS.

From San Francise*.
City • ' Puebla ..................................... Aut

Front Northern B. C- Ports.
Princess Beatrice ....................... . Aug. 13
Prince Rupert  ................ Aug. 14
\ enlure .. .>..........................................

...From th* Weet Coast.
Princes* Mary .................................... Aug. It

For Sen Frsneli
Umatilla ...........................................— Aug. to

Fer Skogwey.
Princess Royal ............ ................. 11

For Northern B. C. Port*.
Prince George ..................................
Vadso ....................................................
Princess Beatrice ...................
Venture ....... . -...• ........

For th* West Coast.

Aug. 10 
Aug. 16 
Aug. 1»
Aug *17

Street. Victoria, and is open from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.. Saturday 10 p. m. §

Mary
Aug. W 
Aug. 14

FORTUNE EXCEEDS mo,060.«W.

I I New York. Aug. 16.-The will of John 
w Gate# Wtlt he probated ht Port Aether. 
Tess* where the financier mode hts reet- 
dencc. It. is understood the bulk of tb* 
property will gu V» Chu,rle* ii Outes Ms 
son. The fortune IX e*timaieU si b t*.?en 
im. MW.-iOO and M OOO.UOft,

600P

BUYS

First dime enroer, 60 feet mi Cook street and 180 
feet on Maelure street, with two modern houeee 

of 7 and 8 room* each ; every convenience.

Price $15,000. Terms
FARMS

A choice Relection of euItivaWd, cleared and un- 
■leared farming lands at Shawnigan take. Haamch 

peninaula and Metehoein district, from

$130 Per Acre Up. Give Us a Celt

Betterton & Jones
19, 20, 21 Promis Block. Real Estate and Investment*. 1006 Govt. St. Phone 143

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
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J SUFFRAGISTS SOON 
, LEARN MEN’S WAYS

5

fake Organizer Does Up Sis
ter Reformers in East

ern Canada

AtHwngfi the women** suffrage 
fnnvetTtFiit t* not numerically strong in 
Canada, every city of importance ha* 
a few ardent advocates of the “vote* 
for women" cause who make up In en
thusiasm what they lack in numbers* 
say* the Montreal Witness. When, 
therefore, a lady arrived amongst them 
recently who stated that she was or
ganiser from one of the big, English 

uho-hH.l inada
* to asatst the workers beee* she was 

cordially welcomed.
l.-x It was In Toronto that »he first made 

her appearance, where ahe gave the 
name of Miss Stuart, and by her vi
vacious decriptlon of the work going 
on tn England, eperielly amongst the 
militant section, she soon made many 
friends and, then left for Montreal.

In Toronto she secured the .names of 
some of the Montreal ladles Interested 

i in “votes for women," and using the 
names of the Toronto ladles as an In
troduction. soon had a small circle of 
acquaintances here. Learning that 
there war In Montreal an ex-organ

dy- of the union with which she cialm- 
’•'f association, Miss Stuart induced 
* prominent local lady to Introduce 
her. This was done, and many mutual 
acquaintances were discussed, thus 
confirming the Impression that Miss 
Stuart was a prominent person In the 
English movement. Casually she spoke 
of her father, who she claimed to be 
the provost of a Scottish city, and af
ter a long talk about what could be 
done to start an active propaganda In 
Cunada the little party broke up.

Tht next morning Miss Stuart call
ed" on the local lady in great distress. 
She-had Just received a letter calling 
her home to Scotland, she stated, and 
had already booked her passage. Tills

-----had deft her without funds, with the
exception of a cheque she had received 
't*r the same mall front the Toronto 
Women’s Suffrage Association, 
amounting to about two hundred doi-

___liirs. in payment for some lectures she
. had given there. Vufortunately she 

— vcuA. uut. known at any of the Montreal 
' banks, and would It be too great a fa

vor to a*k, her friend just to go to a 
Lank and Identify her. The bank man
ager. however, rqfused to pay the 

• • ;w* unless it was endorsed, and the 
local lady wrote her name on the back. 
They parted, after making an appoint
ment for lunch. Miss. Stuart failed 
to keep the appointment, and the local

1 Mi 9lo-
-^rt’s hotel. The clerk stated that tpere 

no such person there, but on be- 
'—t: supplied whh a description recog- 

nlz« d a Miss Howard, who had left that 
morning. The Toronto organization 
was telegraphed to about the cheque, 
an<T fepwd ckàt ff wa#*a fdfiférÿ Dé- 

•+ ttcliVes were notified, and a search hi- 
nuituted, -which culminated with an In
spection of the ship upon which she 
v.as supposed to have booked her p**- 
si.ee it was all wlthoiirrmtHr for 
Misa Stuart had vanished. A cable 
i. i lenial of the wo
man's membership of the association 
there, and further Inquiries elicited the 
fact that she had left Toronto "owing 
conrideiwlrte sums of money.

Suffragists, however, are proverbial
ly kiwi-hearted where the frailties of 
women are concerned, and- no further 
action was taken until the London suf
fragettes had been communicated with 
uv it wa* thought that the woman 
might have fallen on hard time* here, 
and becoming distracted, resorted to 
these extraordinary method* to get 
tuck home. It was confident!v believ
ed that the various mime of money 
would F«H>n he refunded, if not by her 
bv wealthy relative* of whom she had 
►poken. but now letter* have been re- 
ftived from London Indicating that the 
woman has been operating under sua- 
'ivv-"V- iWWWttnrw'-hr-:England, ua- 

__ - the name of Miss Stuart. Dr.

mmves. Miss Deacon awl Mrs. How- 
d, and asking that Canadian suf

fragists be warned against her. One 
letter adds that If the police can get 
In touch with her they should commun
icate with Scotland Yard, Which has 
plenty of Information concerning her.

According to the local ladles who 
met the woman, she Is about five feet 
two Inches In height, weighs about ISO 
pounds, has brown hair, grey eyes, 
Very plain features with a large nose and 
mouth; walk* very rapidly, with .shot* 
step». aa*l her bead well, f^rwarfi, "' * 
generally driven fn hired traps v 
rapidly She wears a soft plain white 
hat, and all the dresses she had been 
seen In arc llpen with elaborate em- 

roidery and “buttonhole" work, they 
i< tude a long white coat and h 

handsome blue linen costume with i 
long coat.

FINDING WORK FOR JOBLESS.

Costly Experiment In Effort to Find 
Places for Idle.

The National Employment Exchange., 
a private organisation ip New* York, 
In the first year and a half of Its ex
istence ha* îèàrrinjjT timfty things about, 
the task of bringing toegther the job
less man and the manless job. say* 
the World's Work. It was established 
with a fund of $100.000 contributed by 
a ' number of wealthy men to relieve 
the deplorable condition* of unemploy
ment In New York City. Two separate 
exchanges are .maintained, one to sup
ply manual laborers, skilled and un
skilled, the other to supply mercantile 
employees. During 1910, the demand 
for men to do manual work greatly 
exceeded thé supply. Work for more 
than 4.000 was found In the city. In 
New York, and In other states. Many 
more could have been placed bad the 
men been available. It cost $1.93 to get 
each man hi* job. over and above the 
flïhelî fee collected. Business depres
sion this year has altered conditions, 
and not so many positions are open, 
but It has been established as general
ly true that the man. who Is willing 
to do manual work, skilled or unskill
ed. can find work if he wants U. There 
Is plenty of room for him.

But not so In the mercantile bureau, 
for office help, salesmen, and similar 
occupations. The number seeking 
work of this kind Is many times larger 
than ihe number of possible places. 
Positions were found for only 537 out 
of 4.540 applicants, and the cost of 
placing each one was $16.46 more than 
the fee. Many of these unsuccessful 
Applicants were forced to accept em
ployment at $5 or $8 a week. New York 
ts flooded with a horde of young men 
and. women who want to do only 
“genteel" work, ami ÎHÎs drugging of

the average Applicant must accept, far 
below a fair living standard.

Much of this over-supply of mercan
tile help Is due to the young American's 
desire for easy work and a white col 
litr: bet thl* desire Is due (,i QNj milli
ner In which these young men and wo
men have been brought up and taught. 
A public school system which doe* not 
teach a boy how to do anything that 
he may depend tffSITi when It 
time for him to begin a make a living, 
must be expected to turn out an army 
of $6 bill clerk* or salesmen : It 1» the 
only work for which education has fit
ted the average boy. The unattractlve- 
ness of life In the country, too. has 
driven swarms of such persons M The 
cities, a* the reluctance of the city- 
bred to leave the city has kept other* 
In these over-crowded place*. ■

The man without a job Is In a bad 
way. He will go to pieces sooner or 
later and hi* fall to worthlessness, or 
worse puts a burden on society. Many 
communities ar** waking up to this 
fact- Kansas City Is establishing 
municipal employment bureau. The re
cent recommendation* of the Wain- 
wrlght commission that the State of 
New York establish It* own free em
ployment agencies, and that sustained 
effort be made to Induce young people 
to enter the skilled trade* I* ■ good 
sign. Congressman Martin W Little
ton of New York. I* beginning a cam
paign for A‘ national organisation with 
permanent exchanges In different 
states. In Germany such a plan has 
been successful, and In London thlrty- 
tw-o free public exchanges In one year 
found employment for 106,000 workers.

We have not such a menace of unem
ployment as England has long had. but 
the best way to keep free from it Is to 
wake, up_to )to approach. There Is no 
lack of profitable work In' the T’httod

There never he* bee» end th*-r»*
need not !>*• for generations to dome.

f-

INITIAL OFFERING
Of Shares In the

Ooronet Coal, Mineral and 
Lands Co., Limited

<Non-P«rsonal IJabHlfy.)
. ™ r#-rl the rights to FIVE COAL AND PETROLEUM1 'SSS.ÏÏ£u ^ioJzm of' Coal — OU lands. situated -,

l.KAHM. u ntamm* a Island. excellent 1

Important Features

Marvellous as It may seem. Hexall
..... ~—>------ .... nf ,nd Lfll lan—s. snue.eu — "S3*' Hair Tdhlv has grown hair, on

r'nt^:%ÎÜ^lviStecÏÏut -f ttmham Island, whk* alleu, enrôlent lndL- keada that were "once bald. 0< course.
LOtnN IN.I.r r H-U UUI .la. T— *t --------cases were the hair

ns of large deyoelts of bol» teal nor had the ,calT taken
on a glazed, shiny appearance.

He Vail "HI" I lair Tonic acta scien
tifically. destroying the germs which 
are usually responsible fur Italdnese. It 
penetrates to the roots -< the hsir. 
stimulating and nourishing them It 
Is a most pleasant toilet necessity, Is 
delicately perfumed, and will not gum 
nor permanently stain the hair.

We want you to get a bottle of 
Hexall "83" Hair Tonic and use It as 
directed. If It does not relieve srolp 
irritation, remme dandruff, "prevent 
the hair from falling out and promote 

Increased growth of hair, and In 
every way give entire satisfaction, 
simply come back and tell us. and 
without question or formant y we will 
hand hack to you evety penny you 
paid us for It. Two sizes, 60c. and 
1100 Hold only at our store—The 
Rezall Store. D. B. Campbell, corner 
fort and Ifuuglââ ilretM- jMg.

'I found there a large aria et çoal 
lands containing a bituminous product 
equal In quality to any coal mined on the
P"'incidentally 1 visited th* 0|Vfl*ts <•" 
Ihe northwestern portion of tits Island, 
and found there conditions such as I had 
never before seen, and I have Inspected 
most ofthe OH fields on tills continent 
Never ti-fore hew I seen surface Show- 
ngs so favorable, an,I you can say wltii- 

ant reservation that If OH Is not found 
In that field all Hie knowledge gained by 
years of experience In this business b> 
all Ihe , n-rte engaged in It, might at,

lx™.

r

,cine tNI.KT in a land lotkatl harbor
• arable of affording anchorage to any 
vwwl oh the Pacifie seaboard

The' l.t.AIttf* front on deep -'*-**’•
H ereby offering every tolvanlI**' lo «*• 
building rf wham o. bunkers, etc.

en. raPlTAI. ta low. being only S258.8BH.«ewStowItoll» Treasury for develop
ment’ purposes „

NO PEItHONAL LIABILITY.
The OIL Indications -are MgMf 

lJtor> and COAL has Men fourni wll>iln
a Biil* ol the property. an inm « •'-»*-

WIUNO I. being done ont*» cl.lm. well be - «.US.
Immetlisttly behind ^»ur i Gllr property Is only a few miles south
* S l^StrttmSe. Of Ora- ef the fWd. referred to by Mr Coowrt

It Pp-akjng Convert, a Civil neiievlns that Ihe conditions ttt the pro-

\X’r*ïju!iï. Kngineer of Portland, who p,rly lnd the statu, of the (enterprise 
?n,d ofe DMt two months ha. bn In- warrants Its reeeptlun by tbiwe Interested 
'™ ito« vsrleus properties on the Island ln mining a. a good sprculallve opportun- 
.pevtlng varteu c ’X ,.|,„rly before lue M. W|,h the vhancea largely In favor ul 
tayV-i. article to the Vancouver ,h. lnVestor. the Directors have decldco

.-- a-r- of July 3nd,.> widen oi^r for public Inecrlpllou K.uW shares 
World m,J ' 77 : at the par vshte of a cents per Shaw: ,
l„. says to P»11 1 ,£d (he balance In three etpw.

-•I would like to have stay'd » ■“"«h m„(Wy payments 
tXX l/'tbr most »‘^,ru,"undev„.p.d ^compk^dewrlpMOh of th, Conchy 

•ouetiry I heve ever even,
... sod make all chaque, p.y.bl. I» Iht 8«cr.tsry

0, t^fcompany.^ Prsmi. BUmk. '«* devsrnmsnt Sb. er F. 0. Bos 620.

Victoria, B. G.

■ ’I

and Bring Your Friends
To See the New SEMI-READY Store To-Morrow

The New Semi- 
Ready Store is 
worth seeing, and 
we intend that it 
shall always hold 
the welcome at
mosphere

Whether you 
wish to buy or but 
to see the finest 
tailoring designs 
your presence at 
our opening will 
be as cheerfully 
appreciated

Semi - Ready 
Clothes possess 
that air of refine
ment and culture 
which only the 
artistic mind can 
create. It is an 
ensemble of per
fect details which 
appeals to the eye 
and inner con
sciousness

X Semi - Ready 
Tailoringi has re
duced to an exact 
science the art of 
Tailoring Men’s 
Clothes so that a 
man may buy the 
finest fabrics at a 
reasonable price, 
with the full as
surance that - in 
workmanship and 
design he has se
cured something 
better than the 
best Retail tailor’s 
best

I

Should you ac
cept our invitation 
to view the new 
Semi-Ready Store 
we would wish 
you to carefully 
examine the new 
styles for Fall and 
Winter ——-—

MEARNS & FULLER

U ^_I1

II

Il t
II 1
1 1
Il 1 i

The Semi-
-------- ■»!■■■ ' .1 , . L,......

On Douglas Street, Cor. of View

Ready Store
Victoria, B. C.

Th* chief trouble* «re a lack of proper 
(milling and a fais** social standard by 
which work Is figured.

IT GROWS HAIR
Here Are Facts We Went 

Prove el Our Risk.
You to

“Wh\ do y>u consider women *»r>; ••■ror 
to men In Intelllgencef" ^

'A bald- hvailed m*n buys heir restorer 
by the quart. dœwnY.hè.t”

“Br—yes." ,. - • ,
rtWeir''a Woman-doewrrt weete-Mme-ea
I,e.r restorer. Hlw buy# Lair.

■•m

Iftd?

fnidn harkhI,
Oils.

Piatfa Coal, Oil .......................

K»at*
Hains <B. C.>. per lb. ...........
Baron <B. C.), per lb. ..........
Hams (American), per.. Hl. .
Bevon «American), per lb. 
ma ttonr cieerh per- to,

per lb................................
Pork, per lb...........;*..*.*.......... . W
Mutton, per lb.........;................................ IM
iatmb. hlndquarter 2JM
I--mib. forequarter ....................... 1.754
Veal, per lb...............A............... W
9uet. per lb.......................................... *

Farm Produce.

Fresh Island Egg* .................
Butler. Cowlchan ...............
Butter. Victoria .......................... .

SmH Sprmk
Bntt*»-. Eastern Townshtpe........
Lard, per lb. ..................••••—*•••

Western Canada Flour Mille

Purity, per sack ................
Purity, per bbl........... .....................

Hungarian Flour.
Ogilvif’s Royal Meueetwilil, per

Ogilvie'* Royal Household, per
per bbl.........................................

Robin Hood, per sack ..........
Robin Hood, per bbl. ...v 
Vanrouvrr MlW.ig Hm-•

gartatl. Nf *-k ..................
VatH-ouwr Milling Çe.. Hqn- 

garlen. P»r bbl.
Lak. of Wood., per wk ......
Lako of W.HUI». por bbl. ■

M.ungar>”.. 5". ........

1 Raider by, per sack .......................»
IjBnderby. per bbl. ..........................

1 [ Pastry Flours.

Silver Bell ...................  ..................
J a$uiwflake, p^r sack ..............

1.8»
7.W

1.46
176

m Vancouver .dillmg Co., Wild
1.16

Drifted Snow, per »aek 176
Grain.

> Wliest. chicken feed, per ton..
^ Wheal, per lb. —;r—” .02$

4U.W
♦•O-

1,1 Ç*a< ked Com ................................... 43.8H
'• Oat. ................ .................... —........ ».»
10 Crushed Oats ................................. S».«4f
11 Uoll.d Oats ,B. « K.J, 3-lb. sk.. .36
1,1 Rolltxl Oats .B * K 1. SHU, »k. 9è
1,1 Hulled Oats ,H * K 1. W-lb. sk 1ÎW
16 Rolled Oats <B. A K,), w-lb. sk. ■sift

algary Hu„«

Oatmeal. SO-lb aavk ...........
Rolled Wheat. 10 Ihe...........
bracked Wheat; 10 lb*. ... 
Wheat Flake*, per packet 
Whole Wheat Flour. W lb* 
Graham «-lour, 10 lbs 
Graham Flour, SO lb*. .....

Feed.

Hay • baled», per ton .........
Straw, per ton ...................
Middling*, per ton 
Bran, per loo .......................
Ground Feed P’*1’ ton 

"
poultry

pr*eel FewL per Ib..........
Ducks, per ib- . - "
Oeeee (leland>- P*r

*4 *

Csrrols, per Ib. .. 
Osions, per lb. .. 
Cabbage, per lb.
|*oteto*e <U*v*l)

WHOt.KSAI.E MARKET.

Beet*, per neck

Lsltao» par crate—.
Oranges. Navel, case ....... tw....
Onions <Australian) .....................
Onions tCallfornls) .......................

i s. per tock ......... ..............
H add lee. pci lb
Parsley ............................... 7...
Almonds, per lb._....... ......................
|Fl|Wli. W ih........... .....rr:..
Peanut*, roasted ......... »............... ..
Walnut*, per lb............. ................
« ‘ucumber* (hot-h#>uee). per doe.
Green Onions ................. ...............
New Potatoes (local) ....................
i I terries, preserving .............*•••
Cantelou.es ...... ...................... .

Plum* ......................... .........................Watermelon*, per Ib...........»..........
Ha.pb.rrtM. per lb......................—

à'^b7.w ,^»Varn,.,;.u.::
pear*. Bartlett*..................................
Apples. Gravenetidn .....................
Grapes. Malaga ................el*..........
Grapex black ................>•..«.........
Nectarinee .......   .«•••••••• •••;
Fear Tie*, clings .........

4.56* 1

He—' »Vben fn doubt play tru 
-••But suppose you can't remet 

JMtf

THREATENED STRIKE-

Western Railway* Waiting for Unions to 
Make First Move.

Chicago, Ml., Aug. 11.—It wae reported 
hero laic yesterday that th* western rail
road* which nave received demand* from

Ih»|i worker* are watting for the union» 
le make the flret move in the threatened 
strike Agent* of both the railroad* and 
tl*w union* it Is said are doing a consid
érable amount of secret ‘ work in .anticipa
tion of a break.

The orgentXHtkm of branches of the 
railroad department ‘ of the American

between SOft.Ofl and vo.noo workmen, ha* 
been going on quietly for sotne time, but 
It was not until recently that the rallreea 
managements began to realîMé llw strength 
<4 Ute coinblnat km. .

TlK prompt art Ion of the llarriman llarg 
m refusing II» Armand, of Ihe aHton 
lr.de* has resulted. It Is Mkl. la Pra-ft- 
. »lly nil the rtbrr rarrIOT Joining forvos

WTt»1*oast«rn sltuglkm. H Is 
■in uu)et down with the return to N* 
U title»* of W. C Iirtiwne. president of the 
New York Ontra) line*.

enforcing discipline.

Vancouver. Aug 11 -Since the conclu- 
on of the fire department inquiry, Chief 

J. H. Carlisle has -
bee*, and intends i

To the fire ami police i 
day the chief submitted i 
■6a ef wfii '

(or not sale

gitig;v.- _v»..>-v.-y
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Of This Record-Breaking Sale
For two weeks wë have been literally giving shoes away. It can't be called selling them as they were sold at less than half the cost to manufacture them. SATURDAY 
WILL BE THE LAST DAY. Come with the crowds to the Old Country Boot Store. Everybody goes there for bargains in Reliable Footwear. Every pair guaranteed and

at prices not to be duplicated in the City.

MEN’S CALFSKIN AND VICI 
KID BU CHER BOOTS, on 
nàrrow and medium toes,

CHILDREN 'S ANKLE STRAP 
SLIPPERS $100 FA_ 
kind—for.................UVlSpecial for the Last Day-Read Carefully

W heels'. Regular price 60 Pairs Ladles' Ten Four Strap Slippers 
Military Heels, Smart Toe. All Sizes, 
New Stock,

MISSES' VICI KII) BOOTS 
♦2.00 kind— d»-| f)|$4.00. Satur- 

div.............. Regular $2.00, SATURDAY

MEN'S TAN CALF BLE
CH ER OXFORDS, double 
soles, neat toe extra good 
ehrome stock. McKay sewn.

LADIES' PATENT COLT 
PUMPS, military heels, with 
ankle straps and dull call 
collar. Reg. QK
Saturday..........«M

LADIES’ VICI KID LACE 
BOOTS, medium heel and 
toe, double soles. Regular 
price $2.50. d*"g QP 
Saturday .. ... «PX.ÂD

LADIES’ CANVAS SHOES, 
made by J. & T. Bell ; all 
colors. Regular PA,

MEN’S BOSTON CALF 
BOOTS, good firm stock.

MEN’S WORKING BOOTS, 
Congress style, for plasterers, 
moulders, painters, etc. Re
gular price $2. (P"|

double soles.
(3.50. Setup

Regular price
Regular $4.00. 
Saturday .. . $2.50. Saturday Saturday

Hundreds of other Bargains but we invite you to come and see them. Remember the address

The Largest Shoe Store in the City 635 to 637 Johnson Street

MURDER AND SUICIDEPREMIER ASQUITH’S
GREAT VICTORY

I* A., as candidate for Lethbridge City 
In opposition to C. McGrath, Conserva
tive nominee.

will be candidate of the Liberal party 
in the approaching I> un in ion election. 
A week ago to-day the Liberal con
vention adjourned to give Mr. Logan 
une week tu consider w hether he. would, 
accept the candidature of the party. 
When the convention again convened 
Mr. Logan said he would enter the 
contest.

Liberal candidate for Red Deer. Sheriff 
Vanwert Is Liberal candidate in Cal
garyTHEP ERIN IN FAR NORTH St. Scholastique, Qua__Aug. J.I.—The

Conservatives of Two Mountains In 
convention here nominated Mr. Andrae 
Faulteux, advocate, as their candidate 
for the Commons.

MILLION DOLLAR LOSS.

(Continued from page l.| Antwerp. Aug II.—Fire on the 
Queensland docks, where much cot
ton is stored, did damage to-day" 
amounting to $1,000,000 Immense 
quantities of. saltpetre were destroyed.

Prospector Kills Partner Who 
Refused to Go for 

Doctor

Amherst. N. 8., Aug. 11.—H. J. Logan Calgary. Aûg. 11.—Dr. Clarke Is

□OQO aaan

AN ENGRAVING 
DEPARTMENT 8

Dawson, JT T , Aug. 11 D. N Ald- 
MMJ has arrived here from Fort Mc
Pherson, at the mouth of the Macken
zie r»Ver, via Porcupine river and Fort 
Yukon, lie reports that a prospector, 
said to be mimed Oliver, from Edmon
ton, and his partner, were the victims 
of a double tragedy when one killed the

HE motor “makes” the car. 
It has to be both strong and

i_ *L„ «P______” , ■ther with Ills gun and then committed
sensitive. In the ”ÎTvëritt,” a 
wonderful one-piece main casting 
gives immense motor strength. 
The adjustments, valve cams and
magneto drive are made sensitively exact in 
their action by bearings that are firmly 
seated in the unstretching, rigid main casting.

suicide. An Indian foun^ll»* bodlfcia uito attack any sign of leaning to the 
democracy. Which Makes All Kindsa cabin at the mouth of Salt river. M0but as they have always miles up the Mackenzie, from thedeftetW* the efTect will not be serious. mouth of the Peel.

It Is reported that Capt. Beyts, of the 
mounted police, who was en route from 
Edmonton to succeed. Fitzgerald, who 
perished on the trail last winter, burled 
the. bodies. ,

One of the prospectors left a note 
saying that he had killed his partner 
because he himself had been taken sick 
and his partner had refused to go for a 
doctor. One man lived at Athabasca 
Landing.

The details are expected .to be re
ceived at the police headquarters at 
Regina during September by the Hud
son Bay steamer, which Is now en route 
up the Mackenzie.

The Irish leaders are confident that 
the way Is now open for Home Rule, 
and from the statement of Home Secre
tary Churchill In the House of Com
mons that the government Intended to 
pus* a Home Rule measure during thé 
present parliament their confidence ap
pears to sdine extent -Justified. v 

ft must be remembered, however, 
that the Lords will still be able to de- 

a bill two

of Cuts for All Purposes
yOD will find it a great 

time taver. a great 
convenience, to consult our 
Engraving Department 
whenever you require cuts 
for printing or advertising 
purposss.

Bssidss sxcsptiona) 
mechanical facilities, our

J^ET us know your needs 
and this organization 

will deliver the ftuished 
product correctly, prompt- 
fy and satisfactorily.

Real estate agents, retail 
concerns, manufacturer!, 
railroads, publications—

la the Tudhope-boilt “ EVERITT Half Toneslay the passage of such 
years, and that they can be depended 
on to delay Home Rule as long as It 
is possible for them to do so.

At the earliest the bill could not be 
introduced until next spring, and It 
will be strongly fought in the House of 
Commons. The Lords would then throw; 
it out and some time must elapse be
fore it could be again presented, ao 
much depends on whether the govern
ment will be able to hold out Lhai long.

An election with the'parliament bill 
as an issue probably would result fa
vorably to the government, but an 
election over the question orf Home 
Rule for Ireland Is another matter.

There is an Increasing number of 
people in England formerly opposed to 
Home Rule who are now prepared to 
give Ireland a local self-government, 
which is all that John Redmond asks 
at present. Accordingly the, prospects 
of an election on this issue are not as 
threatening as heretofore.

adjustment troubles are eliminated. Smooth 
action and easy riding are assured by per
fect motor balance and solidity. The motor 
is right and the rest of the “Everitt” is as 
perfect as the motor. You can’t make a mistake 
buying your “Everitt,” because there’s nothing in 
the “Everitt" that is a mistake. Write for catalogue.

Prices $1.450 and $1,500 at Orillia.

m Your Booklets

SignaturesLINING UP FOR
of Your NameTHE ELECTION force of hand engravers near and far. ie served by 

Me engraving plant.
New equipment recently 

added, together with more 
commodious quarters and

is prepared to execute diffi■ 
cult or unueual work. Cover Designs

on Your Folders

Illustrations
in Your Advts.

(Continued from page L>

If you wish, our ArtTudhop• Department will furnish 
the designs and thus relieve 
you of the entire detail and 
thought.

Carberry, Man., Aug. 11.—Arthur 3. 
Melghen was nominated by the con
vention of Portage la Prairie Liberals 
yesterday.

CUMMINS Motor Co.HANOVER
Limited, Dsotor vu>, i.tu. 

831 View Bt., 
Local

Representatives.

further enables us to
Orillia yourWinnipeg, Aug. * 11.—The 8ocla 

Democrats last night selected a candi
date for the Winnipeg seat in the Com
mons. R. A. Rlgg, president of th< 
Winnipeg Trades and La&or Council 
being the nominee. The Social Demo
crats have seven branch association! 
in this city. At the convention held 
W. t>. Staples was the unanimoui 
choice of the Conservatives of Mac
donald constituency.

aoDooDDiJEiaoaonoDcioo j. j.
FIRE FOLLOWS EXPLOSION.

MAIL ORDERS 
FILLED PROMPTLY

MAIL ORDERS 
FILLED PROMPTLY 
AND CAÊEFULLY

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 1L—Fire, be
lieved to have been caused by an ex
pulsion * lit the engraving department, 
this morning wrecked the building erf 
the I»u!svtlle Herald and destroyed 
the plant. The explosion occurred at-

In Your Real Estate FoldersCummins-Hanover Motor Co.
Phone 2346 Distributors 931 VIEW STREET
GARAGE SUPPLIES. ACCESSORIES. MARINE MOTORS 

Cars Stored. Cleaned and Repaired ,

AND CAREFULLY

Moose Jaw, Aug. 11—6. J. Rathwell, 
a well known farmer, was the choice 
of >luose Jaw Conservatives. Seiwal 
others were proposed, hut .«II withdrew 
In fa\ ni "I I: ithwell.

B. C. ENGRAVING CO., LIMITED
Fourth Floor, Times Building, Cor. Fort and Broad, Victoria,ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMFS Lethbridge, Alta. Aug. 11.—Th?

Liberals of Medicine Hat constituency
Aourdiu. titletlciil&L A»JduchauaiL M.., XPlant of the E\ enfttg Post.
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Quarter Acre Lots

Wallace & Clarke
620 Yates Street Telephone 471

COVER

EtKUSS HEMDi Dentf-r, Colo., Aug. 11.—Branding a a 
false and absurd the charge of "con
spiracy in restraint of trade.” as con
tained in the indictment recently re
turned "by a federal grand jury TfiXTfil- 
cago, fourteen secretaries and ex-sec
retaries of the Retail Lumber Associ
ation* throughout th. United States, 
barer Issued a- Sighed statement set-

HURTING SCIENCE
Wilbur Wright Condemns the

Daredevil Tactics of .• t“*f b*rth fhWr The iumb**f
secretaries maintain that they have aAviators right to demand that wholesalers sell
ing them .should refrain from entering 
into competition with them, by selling 
direct to the consumers.

If they are to t>* restrained from 
protecting their retail Interests, the 
lumbermen claim, retailer* in other 
lines should he brought under the 
same rule. The statement contends 
th^t every wholesaler and retailer has 
a right to establish his own rule of 
conduct In regard to btolMti trans-j 

and cites a decision of theactions.
United States supreme court to sub
stantiate its claim.

AI>VO(*ATE MIXED FARMING.

TJUTQRIA DAILY TIMKH. FRIDAY. AUGUST. 11. 1911

l.v.miilullx hiiuatcil uu <.imk sim-t. .«lose lu IV- mile eirel*nn<l tea minute*' wtUk from estm-t ynr. 
*4*fl 1 iiuimli atemipoi-nt this Wat ion is uiLsur|»<isst <i ami commands glorious views; it i< unrivalled

from a picturesque standpoint.
î§ uur =«¥ “ time, vet, when.», sell rtl„ur !*««.«* wW not m re^at

.»ywh,r-ttt. twmrr:tw ttS^Mwâring frtirtS^uivViSiToV Hty
water—but no city taxes. Our Auto leaves for property at 10 a. m. aid 3 p. m.

PRICE $800. $100 cash, balance 6, 12,18, 24, 30 months with interest at 7 p.c.

£

Size
52 x 230 
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1» OF 
THE VETO BILL

0RDS DECIDE TO
DROP AMENDMENTS

Ever Twenty Conservative 
Peers Vote With the 

Government

n,. Aug. 11.—Premier Asquith’
• m, -which, claims to represent

-of Groat- Britain, last 
will upon th-ight -nf'-rced its will upon the peer 

. g< by th- narrow vote of 131 to 114. By 
f bis voie the House of Lords decided 

. y what the Liberal* contend 1» 
-m of the people, nnd adopted Vts- 

M'-rlcy's motion not to Insist 
P?-il the Lord»' amendments to the 
ar l ia ruen t bill, which practically limits 
lie power of the House of Lords to a

roast*» the prerogative of the House
f Common*.
The great constitutional struggle 
hich began when the House of Lords 
-i.rly two years ago rejected the 
idgct of David Lloyd George, chancel- 

nr of the exchequer, Is ended, for a 
fiuV at least, with the greatest change 

Great Britain’s working constitution 
pai Mgx of ; he i eform Mil

• n hour, and the result trembled in 
He Valance until the last moment. The

.
Sian'was anticipated,, and the govern

or, s R* victory-to the votes of 
nnrj 3,, f»onsT>ev;t-tlvea- ttài

threw tn their lot with the Liberals to | several members of the House of Com-I 
saw their.own .châtie from lose of pros- i mons reshed from*-the galttgfcs and ln- 
rige and The fftlfflf Tfnlil the tieresslry | fw--*he*r" «•« chamber and— whlwpwwi 
.................. . -thr-mrrm trr the mer«Der»:' A greet

chrer followed the announcement of the 
govei.i.neufs victory.

The question of the hour is what ef
fect th.- decision will have on the fu 
ture of the Conservative party. Vis
count Moriey's announcement that 
enough peer* would be created per
manently to swamp the upper house If 
the government did not prevail, appar
ently swûyed a few waver* and deetd 
ed the Issue. |

of eyerctSTtig tnrwynr prerogative for 
the creation ôf a large number of new 
peers, from which everyone believe* he 
was extremely anxious to be saved.

The Archbishop* of Canterbury and 
York and nine bishops also lined up 
with the government, although th- 
ecclesiastics, generally keep al<y>f from 
party questions. The Bishops of Ban
gor and Worcester went with the Hals- 
huvyltes, the "last ditchers.”

The Archbishop of Canterbury an-1 
nounced that he had come Into the 
House with fthe «-xpeotatlwn that he ! 
would be able te abstain from voting j 
without doing anything detrimental .toj 
the Interests of the country, but «bat 
the debate had changed his opinion.

VI have especially been Influenced.” 
the archbishop continued, “by the cal 
lousness, T might almost say levity, 
with Which some of the noble lord 
av< in to contemplate the election of flv« 
hundred peers, which would make thl* 
Host*?.and the country the laughing 
TO* ■* ' -i >r mw fti i l ! I m fl I n r tnfy nti J*rn ; ■ -gotrv
and of countries, ihe history of whose 
onstitutional life and progress ha* 

been so «largely modelled on our own. In

DENT THE IS 
BEING VIOLATED

Officials of Retail Lumber As
sociations Reply to Recent 

Indictments - .

these-circumstances I feel it my duty 
to give my vote against Insisting on 
the" amendments.”.

ti was noik'cable that" the highest 
rank of the nobility furnished the few
est supporters of the government. The 
pukf-.u nf Norfolk. Le«-d*. Marlborough, 
N.-\v,ii-t 1er N< • i^-h um be r la ml. Somerset, 
and VV.-Htmln*(t*~x«i<-<l with the nppn* 
Atlon, while ils- remafiïdW'- abstained- 
from voting.

“Drinking the hemlock” has become 
historic phrase In the late months, 

and th» gathering in the ancient cham
ber last night to witness this memor
able humiliation was worthy of the 
occasion.

Peeresses, ambassadors and common
ers packed the galleries, and a group 
of privy councillors, exercising the 
prerogatives of their positions, sat .up
on the stepq of the throne. The bench**, 
aisles and floor were crowded.

Tdeut -nstonpi ~ sïrtïrçnrrac Th «pag
ing In the House of Commons yester
day. salrl this would be a black day In 
England's history If the Houife of Lords 
accepted the veto bill and the Tlouv • of 
Commons cut «drift from the tyafft- 
1 îqn s of céfrfurléÇlo bestow sa larks on 
JUs’ members.

Apparently the sentiment of the 
peer* was in full accord with this de
scription of the occasion. lairds fre
quently forgot the oppressive dljyiity 
which customarily marks the proceed
ings In the upper chamber and fought 
for a hearing with great strenuous- 

Die female house fly lays from 120 to 1)0 ma „ . . __
.1 • liinr, and thew rotiuie in two weeks. Unde , Thr 0 l'»'sbur>- once went ,o

tar aa to make a formal motion that 
one Of Mg supporters bw heard Iti pref
erence to one peer who favored the 
government.

When the voting began Lord Lans- 
dowm- withdrew to a position behind

New York. Aug. 11.- The tour o 
Wilbur Wright in Europe hr* In 
creased hi* disgust at. the daredevl 
tactic* of the Kurtq>ean aviators. The 
'sensational flights,” are hurting the

"Thc> do not work toward main- 
♦trènlngK-nw-'heii 1 thy Interest In aero 
nautlcs, or help In practical develop
ment of the machine»,” he continued. 
1 Take the recent International circuit 
aviation race for example, that was, in 
no sen$e a teat of what the machines 
or the pilots coufd do. It was merely 
a reckless sporting event. In which the 
men bet their lives against a certain 
amount of money. It was a gamble. 
Beaumont, the winner, narrowly es
caped being killed. His motor stopped 
at one time when he was in a position

Managers of Experimental Farm» 
Point to -Future Dangers.

Rex f’roasdell quotes some straight 
from-the-shoulder letters from the 
heads of the Dominion Experimental 

. , .. _ . _ .Fume In his.last-article -ow Money-
»b«rF lr:.«wM.J!S*dBÏ5--Sl««L*a6-. M*» Kerartng whH-H H»* AuFuirt
out courting almost sure death. By 
some freak his motor started when he 

within a few fe«-t of the ground 
and paved him from being dashed to 
death, lie might have had a funeral 
instead of |40,t>00 prize.

‘This is the sort of tht/Tg to b/ dt*- 
courhged. 8uch sensational events in 
the. exploit are' a detriment to scU-nce. 
What the average mart—not the dare
devil or the simpleton—can do with 
un aeroplane, is the problem we are 

r -Vrned w ith."
CAMORRI8T8- TRIAL.

vorsMs condition* the drxendsnts of •
L i ill number million» ie three months. There. 
m 1 housekeepeis should commence wing

fwmmmuILSON’S
|Fly Pads

Viterbo, Aug 11 -Yesterdsi^s session of 
Hit- Camifilists" trial Was taken up with 
an examination of the object» found on 
the bodies of the murdered Gennaro 
Cuoccolo and hie wife. Among the ex
hibits was a piece of cord such ns

^—......-, assassins often use to catch their victims
the throng, but hi» followers watched [about the throat It was bla< M from age 
the issue clearly. Thv bishops tin bdtil Hntl <llrl>' Hnt* bloodstains were found on 

• • the same. "
Thn cord Is

■ efly in the • 
tivo of the m

*1.1.S ualkv.i through the tellers ftrsL 
A thrtn or txcifem.nt'marked the ap
pearance of each notable, but none was 
greater than when Lord Rosebery ap
peared As à supporter of th< gôvern-

rmflar to one found with a 
■ ..mph-te criminal'» outfit in va bag car»- 
rlèd by Gaetno Ame/leo, one of the ec-

The prosecution Intlm.-ited that the <-or-d

iveuM wa.- known Uuwvolo.

t'hnada Monthly. Mr. Croasdell advo 
cates mixed farming, and from letters 
which he quote» the Experimental 
Farms back him up. Mf. < 'roasdeU 
«ays: **Thq Dominion and provincial 
governments have, at great ♦»*-
tabUshed expurlmental farms and ag
ricultural colleges all over the place 
for the betterment of agricultural con
ditions. At thp head of these Institu
tions are men of merit—painstaking 
men of analytical mind, who dig and 
delve and deliver good advice. They 
have studied all kinds of conditions: 
have practiced many theories; have 
sorted the practicable from the im
practicable: have cast out that which 
whh i.,h| and held fust to that which is 
good. Not one of these men will ad
vocate continuous grain-growing, they 
all preach the go»i**l of diversified 
farming. Take William A. Munro, 
who superintends the government's 
place.at Rob them, Bask, in a recent

‘ Regarding the advisability of the 
general adoption of diversified farm
ing, 1 might say that if by diversified 
farming you mean mixed farming. In
cluding the raising of live stock a* op- 

...
salvation for this country, and- the ••'1

lÿ. permanent bests upon which agri 
culture can, be carried oil

"Then again, from the experimental 
fera at Brandos, Mr. W C. McKllUV 
can write»

" There is no question but that thf 
system of Auaiwing grain only cannot 
continue, it rob* the land of its fer 
tillty and its physical texture. _For 
any *ystcm if farming that will con 
tinue it Is ab*< lutej) necessary tohax-e 
err.ps that will provide for the retuin- 
1 tag. of .fertiHti U» t*w: tomi and 1*tr ihe 
maietaeance of root #br* in tht sot!. 
The svsiem of grain npd summer- 
fallow which gives such excellent re
sult» .un- taow*. teKtite land can o»ly: 
cx inpit.rativyly temporary. It conserves- ” 
the molaturc. i: |* Iru*, and that Is Im
portant, but as regards fertility, it is 
only a more systematic »nd scientific 
system of lond robbing

' Now will you sit up end take notice J1 
you grain and summer-fallowera? You * 
had an excuse all ready, hadn’t you 
You were going to say. Well, we don't 
crop wheat all the time, we summer 
fallow.' .Systematic and seienti.lc soli 
robbers? Twentieth Century Captain 
Kiddy cruising the high fleldy for 

rf - - Go - badr to the root-houscT 
McKlllkan lia* a club for you. And 
here's another official Warning Tula 
one comes from Mr W. H. Fairfield, 
superintendent at the experimental 
farm at Lethbridge. Listen to Mr. 
Fairfield:

‘ 'That diversified farming will have 
to be adopted sooner or lâter In the 
wheat growing areas In the west is 
self-evident th any thinking man at nil 
posted on the results In older districts 
where the one-crop method of farming 
has been adopted, for the story has 
been the same with wheat, barley, 

tobacco, cotton, etc. Tf diversi
fied farming could be adopted In the 
beginning, before the fertility of the 
land, has bean more or lees depleted, a 
great gain would be made. On the 
other hand, if we keep on raising wheat

What Reciprocity Means „.,

to the People of Canada
Reciprocity with the I'nited Stales 

■ - : '
(Tlàn pcoitic Tf rest* ivi'th jie'rlfament 

t-
the benefits of the enlarged freV mar
ket, which it. Will bring, Lvok at the. 
B«w marki-t fepktfflillftlea in the list of
^anadlan products which would there
after hav.- free entry Into Uic Uklted 
States:

For the Farmer 
attlew_ Onions.

Horae* and tnules. Apples.
Pears.

. Peaches.

Butter.

• Fresh
Fresh cream, 
I'^rgs- ' 
lUy.
Htraw.
Fisherman

« lystera. 
Lobsters.

Hheep anti lainba,
Poultry.
Wheat.
Rye.

...... —

Potatoes.
Corn.

For the
Mackerel.
Herring.
Halibut.
Salmon

KoF the Lumberman. 
Timber, hewn, sawed or squared". 
Sawed boards, planks, deals.

exclusively our land will become very 
foul with weeds and much of the hu
mus will be used up.”

It'» u poor excuse that a woman won't 
accept If she wants one.

Paving poets, railroad tied aué

Wooden staves.
/t; For the Miner

Mkra. Asbestos. •"
Talc. . ’

F'or the Consumer
I»wer duties on a host of article^

Meats, fresh or refrigerated
Bacon and hams.
Beef and potk, salted.
Canned meats and poultry.
Lard.
TomatQea and other vegetables. -, 
Wheat "flour and oatmeal. 
l*reparcd cereal food.
Bran, mlffflTMgrt and ether ofttti» » 

grain.
Macaroni and vermicelli.
Blacults, wafers and cake*.
Canoed fruits.
Agricultural Implementd.

Paving stone*.
«’locks and Watches.

Motor vehicle*.
Laurier and the larger Markets fe 

the policy for Canada.

It's a shame the way some people 
member to forget.

A man'* ld*a of a good Joke I* one that 
he tell* himself.

CURZON
The Great London Tailors

HAVE ARRIVED !
AND WILL BE AT THE DOMINION HOTEL, VICTORIA, AUO. 11 AND 12

1

1•

1 L
1

REAL BRITISH MATERIALS.

Call in and see us. Suits and Overcoats 
to Measure, London Tailored, in dither 
London or New York style, Carriage and 
Duty free to your door for $8.60. We 
shall be glad to see you whether you order 
or not. We have a marvellous range of 
All British Textiles to show you.

Patterns may glways be obtained- from 
our permanent Distributing Agents tor 
Canada—

CURZON BROS., e/e THE CLOOGHER SYNDICATE (Dept. ), 
449 Spadiaa Avenue, TORONTO. ONTARIO.

t».
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The Latent
• <* ' -~

^ very fine shipment of

Imported Suitings
for Ladies' Fall Costumes 

has just come to haud. 
Your Fall Suit, Madam,

made to order
for . . $25

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 Government Street 

Phone 268».

MONEYWANTED
Y. M. C. A.

i— Ah mNmtpUoM to iMwhulU. 
Ing past due one monta. Money 
urgently needed to open building 
clear. (

Subscriptions recelveo and of
ficial receipts given by followtag 
Directors, at their olucea: W. N. 
Mitchell. A. B -sser. A. B. 
McNeill. P. S Hlllls. C. A. Fields, 
R. R. McMlcking. A. J. Brace. W. 
Bcowcroft

HAVE DESPERATE 
STRUGGLE FOR LIFE

Boat Capsized by Big Wave 
and Four Men Narrowly 

Escape Death i

Prince Rupert. Aug. 10.—After fight 
Ing for life with a capsixed row-boat 
off the west coast of Graham island.
Austin Brown returned to the city 
from ar hmd staking expetmt^w. grate
ful after the narrow escape from death. 
In the desperate adventure Harry 
Edenshaw and his son. and Matthew 
Youmans of Masset shared. .

The party had risked the mountain
ous wax1 es of the west coast In an ex
pedition oh EdenshoW.*» launch to stake 
some oil fields for a syndicate of local 
business men. After being in the 
woods for five days they camped -m 
Frederick Island. Before leaving the% 
decided ffnro hack and wtako lour, 
more claims on Big River

When In a row-boat tmir hundred 
yards from the sh«»re they safA kn tm 
mense wave coming to them and 
curttnjar over. When it Itfficl the 
boat It threw the four men clean out 
some distance away» in the water. 
There was about forty feet of’ water 
there. And only Edenshaw could swim.

_____ MILL WOOD
For Sale at DAVERNE’S WOOD 

YARD. FORT ST„ $3 00 a double 
load.

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Office. 1616 Douglas SL#

Phone 97.

Transfer License

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned Intend to apply to the 
Board of licensing Commissioners for
the City of Victoria. B. C\, at the next 
sittings thereof, for a transfer of the 
Retail Liquor License now held by the 
undersigned for and In reaped of the 
“Manitoba Bar." situate at 614 Tates 
Street, Victoria. B C from the under- 
elsncd to Lyle Le Roy Mill, end Thoe. 
Dtlllng Phelr
* Thtted thl. 21th day of July. 1*11; 

FREDERICK LESLIE WOLFKNDEN. 
WALTER ARTHVR MILLINGTON.

Applicants

while all were clad In gum bo^ts and 
slickers. Fortunately the nexij wave 
threw the boat towards them. And he. 
men clutched her. trying by climbing 
+H* her her- sighted.

Six tlrne* the boat rolled aver. Add 
th*1 men exhausted with the cold aanl 
their struggles were about to give up 
the fight when Edenshaw and Brown 
being washed under the boat managed 
to clasp her. one at each side, keeping 
her balanced until she floated ashore. 
Had It not been that the tide was com
ing. in they would have been lost

The men lost all « heir effects, and 
were much bruised with being knocked 
against the -smdwe on Ah» ahora.... Tliati 
watches are all stopped at the time of 
the accident at ten minute s to four.

Owing to tht ir exhausted state thee 
decided td. lea ve, .thg jaat, jnur .xIaUp*- 
for someone else to find.

STABBING AFFRAY.

New Westminster. August 10 —As a 
result of a stabbing affray wfiM oc
curred at the corner of Columbia anti 
Mi liuns streets on Sunday afternoon, 
Charles Hines appeared In the police 
court ami was seal, mu fQt_ UtJiJL.API

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay

Road Closed
During construction of per

manent bridge. Cadboro Bay 
Road will be closed to traffic, be 
tween Foul Bay Road and Flor
ence street.

R FOWLER, 
Municipal F.ngineer.

will he charged with stabbing with In 
tent It Is alleged that Leonard 
Roberts was standing at the corner 
talking to anottyr-man named Grady 
when the accused "stepped up and 
challenged Roberts to fight. Roberts 
refused, and Hines. It is alleged, struck 
him with a knife Roberts did not see 
the knife, but witnesses Were called 
who testified that Hines used the wea 
pnrr Hrntwl* appear***» in .nun with 
his hand bandaged. while his 
clothes were used a* evidence

Esquimalt and Nânaimq 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS

The cleared lots at Qua ileum Beach. 
Newcastle District, are now on the mar- 
get in tracts of from thirty to tarty acrea 

For plan and prices apply to 
L K ALLIN. Local Agent. Parksvtlle 
L. H. SOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or

HOUSES BUILT

On Instalment 
Plan

D. H BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Oak Bay an.! Newport A*..
Telephone 1146.

UNDERGROUND 
TELEPHONE WIRES

Nanaimo City Council Desires 
Statement From 8, Cr 

Telephone Company z

Nanaimo. Aug W—At the regular 
meeting of the city council Aid Simp 

reported he had had an interview 
with the gttovxal huinugcr til refers tic*.
to placing telephone wires underground 
along the. streets to be paved, and be 
had stated the company's willlR*aees 
i,. do as provided the ctlf would beur
une-third of the .total cost which lr 
estimated at $1,<XW.

Mayor Planta thought there must be 
some misunderstand ing as the engineer 
had Informed him it would he neves 
sur y to tarry the poles along the rear 
of the business houses for the wires be
ing carried, to ihë^ residential district, 
and conduits for the business» houses, 
the whet* work ~t*r• coo» is xb*» 
bùrhood of (3,000.

Aid. Wilson considered the council 
xtimiTfl Tiat,(* "something definite before 
it before taking any uction, and h 
moved The vl-rk instructed (•* ^ Hi v* 
the management of the telephone com
pany for a definite statement of what 
It proposed doing in the matter.

Aid.1 Shepherd introduced .< by-law 
àulhorlxlng the paving <*f certain busi
ness streets if the city, the by-law be 
ing given the first reading and to com» 
up tor the second reading at the next 
mooting.

The permanent sidr-wHik ewutructloa 
No. 6 local Improvement by-law was 
considered In committee and given thv 
third reading. Further consid*ration of 
the tramway by-law was deferred 
the next meeting, and the sewer rental 
by-law was given the third reading.

CASE ApJFoVUNEP.

ROYAL CITY COUNCIL 
DISCUSSES TENDERS

Awarded Contract to Firm Ten
dering $10,000 Above Fig
ures of Another Company

New Westminster. Aug 10—The
question of letting contracts 
lowest tenderer was the subject of

Ing of the city council. At the 
tous meeting a contract for the new 
West End sewer system was let to the 
Sinclair Construction Company tor 
$79.373, .while the lowest tender was 
that uf Kibier A Roseleaf of $68.970. 
The resolution was adopted with only 
one alderman voting against it. Alder
man Dodd. He asked the mayor if he 
had signed the contract and «Ta* 
answered In the negative He then 
asked Mayor I^ce If he was in favor of 
the contract and (vas told by the 

.b» fra* In favor of
letting the contract to the low‘e»t bid
der. if they were qualified to do the 
work. Aldermant I^odd then asked \4 
the mayor, would; eitPTels  ̂his power»/ 
and veto th" re sot u t fon? "bu t the mayor 
replied that he hid expressed 'Ms 
views at the time it was passed, awd 
the council, had voted on It regardless 
He promised, however, to consider the 
matter and report at the next meeting.

Alderman Bryson said that the con
tractors who were awarded the work 
were some $70.09 lower than the highest 
tenderer* for the work. anj? about $»,-

These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring"
About Some Real Estate Sales Tc-Day v

—-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------:------------------- ------------------------------ ■■ v\

L U, CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street.

Michigan Street, house, all modern^ 
convenience» tot 60x130; four fire
place* “Term» $6*» b*T»nce
to arranged Frtce ..... $3.150 

Vining Street, House « rooms, ail niod- 
jern conventeAcee, piped for furnace, 
cement basement, good lut. _ Terms

much ai*UW«OD B« th- T#*ul« meet. $?E* ututts. «élancé per month

Real Estate and Insurance Agents.
W TAsir Than the f-tty engto-^a uxtir ]Weney te Loan. Fire and Life Insurance

New Westminster, Aug. 10—An ad- 
ffturXmwit was ^,tn at Burnabx poll* 
court In the charge of unlawful wound
ing brought against Patrick Keenan, a 
penitentiary guard, who I» alleged to 
Juiy^hal.-OmrU-.s. B l^-fg^ a-gaJttoaar, 
In mistake for the missing convict. 
James Scott.

As prisoner' was unrepresented 
Warden J. C. Bn.wn, of lhe H. C. l>enl- 
tentlary, sought an adjournment, to re
ceive Instructions from Ottawa. He had 
vhfwitlY forwarilpff^ftn accounts? the 
vane to the department.

K**ennn was remanded tm Saturday, 
when probably a further enlargement

Appropriations for various works 
throughout the city were made, and 
Improvements will be carried out as 
rapidly as possible.

On the recommendation of the board 
of works, it was decided to spend the 
$500 appropriated to Tenth avenue by 
the >900 bylaw, and Burnaby wilt ^*44 
for tenders for the work New West 
minster and Burnaby" each pay half 
Mu ewl gt ths wash — t 
Seventh avenue will be cleared front 
First street to Collmrne at an estimât 
ed cost.

itcsday for lb»* case to lie proceeded 
with by the court. Accused w-as allow
ed bail of $l.ooo

-DEATH WAS ACCIDENTAL.

Vancouver. Aug 16-—A verdict of 
accidental death” was rendered by 
oroner Jeffs’ Jury at the inquest into 

the death of James W. Pollard, who 
was struck by a street car at the cor
ner of Hastings Street and Columbia 
Avenue recently and died as a result 
In the General Hospital. Five wit 
nesses were called and nothing could 
be deducted front the evidence 
show that blame could be attached to 
carelessness on the part of the motor- 
man of the Street car.

FOUND DEAD IN BED.

HAY CROP LIGHT

CltHliwat k. Aug. 10.—Expert opinion 
of the hay crop In the district Is to the 
effect that this year It will be a Jit tie 
lighter than usual, running from two
smi a hwtf to twr lsn» per were-. On 
the other hand, the weather conditions 
during the last month have been Ideal, 
and as a result the qualify of tbs hay 
being put up Is absolutely first class 

Tti** grain crop Is about two weeks 
behind this year, owing fo the late 
spring, but promise» to be heavyr-na- 
peelally oats.

TO BEAUTIFY LAKE SHORE.

thimmertand, Aug. 10.—-At' a meeting 
of the council the board of control 
was authorised to spend a sum of 
mom y not exceeding #666 fo«^ In vest '» 
gati<»n and T-WI*>prnent "work tiw* 
nary for storing water in Aeneas creek 
for irrigation purposes, and the> were 
further authorized to expend 

til be granted till the following Wed- >ia,?Unt necessary for the further stor
ing of water ou Trout creek. ..gîso for 
iiPlgatioa i -irposes.

It was proposed that R. Edgar Ran
dolph. the New York landscape 
ehttect who is now at Naramata laying 
out the grounds for J. M. Rottinaon, 
Eh» » ..nsulted w hUe her»- as to >he best 
plan of procedure for beautifying the 
lake shore and park. A sum not ex
ceeding $100 was allowed for this 
p«rr***e Mr. Randtdph will prepare 
photographs and reports which will be 
helpful for the forming of an Intelli 
gent plan of general improving and 
beautifying.

WANT STATION

Vancouver. Aug. 16.—-A man. reg 
tered at the Wtndsor Hotel as 
Bryant, was found dead In his room 
at the hotel. ^

WARNING FOR MOTHERS.

Child Almost Electrocuted by Swallow
ing Electric Ironing Wire.

Madeline Des Montis at Winnipeg 
wws nearly cLecitocuted six weeks ago 
when she put the cord of an electric 
Iron in her mouth. Her. mother w-as 
ironing, and had disconnected the cord? 
when Madeline seeing It dangling down, 
reached up and put it into her mouth. 
Part of her tongue was burnt away 
end her under Hp was badl> scared 

Madeline was taken to the General 
hospital, where two operations by a

patching up her tongue so that she is 
able to speak. The small patient Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Des 
Montis.
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A Good Defence Against 
the White Plagne

No one can afford to lessen their pew 
ducing power to-day. and to have power 
you must have good machinery

The human body is the greatest ma 
chine ever produced- the most wonder
ful mechanism in the world.

It is sheer economic waste not to keep 
•our body in the best condition 

There is no valid excuse for allowing 
the tissues to become attacked by the 
white plague You need your health and 
Canada needs you ^

Insure against it by buBding up your 
eeaerve forces aud bodily defences.

The best defence you can get is Nyal’s 
Cod Liver Compound. It builds up the 
tissues and prevents disease.

A delicious tonic and « splendid ether
izer, puts on good, solid flesh, and makes
you feel fit for any task. ............

For the puny and backward child there 
is nothing oettcr. Nyal’s Cod Liver Com
pound will soon bring the roses back to 
the 'héek and give vigor and vitality.

Your own Druggist cheerfully guaran
tees Nyal’s Cod Liver Compound.

Sold and guaranteed by D. E. Camp
bell. John Cochrane. Dean A Hlscocks 
F. W Fawcett. Messrs. Hall A Co., W 
Jackson St Co., F. J. Williams, Victoria

JVZ
GRANITEWARE

ENAMELWARE
The popularity of both 
then*’ -line» m growing:

no doubt, to their as
sured sanitation, being no 
easily cli-anêd àïuL giving 
the kit,-lien an appearance 

as attrai-tTve as a

Guerney Oxford
RANGK which is onr 
headliner in the llacd- 

ware department.

Colbert Plumbing and Heating Co.
LIMITED

726 FeK Street, Just Above Douglas

family^

PrlncV Rupert. Aug. 10—A party of 
residents from Klteumkalum Is here 
engagetl preparing data to be present
ed More the railway commission when 
It sits here this month. Fred Peters. K.

will represent the residents of that 
vilfpy Ik fore the commission The com 
pan y Is making application to have « 
stall..li put In at that point. The rest 

its state that they have been well 
trente* by General Superintendent Me- 
ban and the G. T. P. officials, who have 
given them a siding and aveomm«tdat- 
ed them as well a* possible, but they 
desire a station to be built there In or
der to property conduct all business for 
the future.

Price .............. $3,760
Fgirfietd Estate, brand new bungalow, 

5 rooms, cement basement, enamell
ed bath and wash basin, nice slzçd 
rooms and all up-to-date In every 
respect. Term», $756 cash ; balance
easy payments. Price ...............$3,300

Princess Avenue, cottage 5 room», all 
modern conveniences, lot 30x120, nice 
locality. Term», $766 cash : balance 
$25 per month. Including Interest.
Price ...................  $3,200

Queen’s Avenue, Ideal home, con
taining six rooms, all inodern con
veniences. large lot, close to new 
park and school. Tills Is a very de
sirable buy. Terms, one^thlrd cash, 
balance to be arranged. Price $5.000 

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Lean.

LEE » FRASER

BELL DEVELOPMENT dO.,LD.
Real Estate and Financial Agents 

110 Pemberton Block 
Phone 2861.

Nice Let en Empress n • <r < ---h Stic.
wJM sell at a sacrifice Investigate 
this at once ............................................

Three nie» Lots Just off <>4*r Httl Rd..
on Plfilayson Ace wher^ the mote
ls on ver> easy terms; for......... $425

Three Lots corner of Kdn^onton and 
Avebpry; 50x120. beautifully located 
easy terms; vHt l»«»M sh-house on 
any one of these lots, to suit pur
chaser. Price ................................... .VB0

One Lot near Gladstone, an idea! spot: 
terms to Wit purchase*- PrKte $1250

New 8-roomed House, nlc** gar^xn. 
with fruit trees, chicken house, 
workshop, nice location, just ttye 
ptnee fur rurnnc, wnd wfit make
tt-rms to suit vop. Price . . $5000

New 5-roomed Bungalow, " hurlappcd 
walhr, all n^odern i conveniences' and 
furnace, lawn all graded and fenced, 
lot 66*132; $700 cash, balance as rent.
PAce . ............................................. $4200

Talk with u» if you want a charming 
home at a moderate price.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT ST.

t

1222 Bread Stn

Steele Street—Two fine, level lots for
$1860. or. each ................................ $950

Oliver Street—Fine building lot &0x
120, for ......................................................$735

Joeeph Street—Good lot, close to May 
Street and f*ar fchie . ; $756

Quadra Street -Fine level lot, 66x13:*.
Price oply .............................................$1250

s LreeL. jxïhapmaa Street—Side, ml til lot. facing
wmth A snap for .......................... $1250

Creigflewer • Road—Near the Gorge, 
well bu"t, one and one-half etorey 
house rontiMinr 8 room*, for $4650 

Chapmen Street—Hi< room modern 
house and lot 50x141, for .... $3500

Grant Street—Fine bouse, modern. 8 
rooms, splendidly situated, on a lot 
63x146. also 3-stall stable This 1» a 
choice property and can be acquired
for the smalt sum of........... ,. .-$F$$

Powderly Avenue- Good lot to be sold
ch#»ap. I Tice onl’- ....................$706

Chaucer Street—Five room, modern 
bungalow, quite new ................... $2700

J. STUART YATES
22 Baetlsn Street, Victoria.

FOR SALE.

Two Valuable Water Vets on Victoria 
Harbor, at foot of Yates Street

Te Rent—Three-story 
Wharf Street

Warehouse ce

University School 
victoria, b. c.

For Boys
Next term begins Wednesday. Sep 

temter 6.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fielda 

Accommodation for 160 Boarders 
Organised! Uadet Corps. 

Musketry Instruction 
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium »nd Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C. 

WARDEN.
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge); J. C. 
Barnacle.-Esq. <Lond Utfiv.). assisted 
by a resident staff of University men. 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Bread Street

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY AT GOLD 
STREAM

200 Acree—10< acre* good lend, 100 
acres rough but beautifully wooded 
with commercial tree». atMiut 26 
acre* cleaned and cultivated, good 
fruits, small, good house on high 
ground, with grand view of valley ; 
ever-flowing spring water. Although 
only IS minutes from Ooldstream 
station, the shooting, includjjig de#»r 
and pheasant*. Is abundant The 
rough land make* a splendid sheep 
run. A stream runs through the 
property, which 1* close to two lakes, 
Close to school and the new LuXton 
station. The price. $50.00 per acre, 
is only a quarter of that asked for 
adjoining land.

Terms— &LÛ1H) cash. heJancf on time.
This Is â g.vhtTêïfiatYk tsrm ax wrtFsS n 

commercial proposition.
There are two trains dally to Gold- 

stream. and the Journey occupies on
ly half an hour. Sole Agent.

GRANT & LINEHAM ,
Real Estate and Fire Insurance.

’Phene 664. 663 Yates Street

LOTS
Cerner Moss and May Streets, three 

lota. Terms, oue-third cash, balance
» and 18 months. Price...............$3500

Cheater Street, Fairfield Estate. 60x 
120; good tot; fifteen minutes’ walk 
from poet” office. Terms, one - third 
caeh, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
Price..........................................................I

Cambridge Street, between May and 
Faithful Streets. 50x132. Terms, 
one-third cash, balance at 7 per cent
Price .. .. . ..$i$oo

HOUSES

Chester Street, Corner Hilda, Fairfield 
Estate, 6 room house, all modern 
■Olfhllfl 1st A
buy »i ....................................................$6500

Harbinger Avenue, 8 room house. Just 
completed ; hall and dining room 
panelled ; furnace; electric light; lot 
60x148. Terms. $1.000 cash, balance
arranged. Price .................... $6500

Princess Avenge, 6 room house, all 
modern conveniences; 2 toilets, piped 
for furnace; cement floor in base
ment; partiv furnished. One-third 
cash, balance In 6. 12, IS and 24 
months Price ..................................$5250

ACREAGE
If you are thinking of purchasing 

acreage on the Saanich peninsula.
before doing so. We caw veil you 

anything from an acre and a half to 
one hundred acres. We have the 
choicest properties on the peninsula.

. '.:v Mjjtir"--. :/
■nefora Avenue. Hoee to Oovernm*
streeL two fronthges. 30 feet <

I Terms Pi j
per foot .̂..... $7 i

Superior Street, close to Oswego. G*
120. one-third' cash ; balance at j 
per cent Price .....................$2.1*

Wellington Street. Fairfield estai;
I » rye tot, nicely situated and clo^ 
to car line. On terms. Price $1.3*;

Howe Street, Fairfield estate. 50x11 
Gwa^Utord. tiaah, Ualancu. 6, 12. and 
months at 7 per cent Price $1.3(

Corner Let, ax-crtooktn|r Foul Bay. 41 
100. newer and water laid on, aid* . 
walks now being laid; % cash, ba | 
aiice 6, if and 18 months, at 7 p< I 

Price is ...................................

Corner Let. Fernwood Road. 64.xl3§
IflClf cash: balance at 7 per cent 
This would be a good lot for f 
btiijder. Price ...........................d^\5(f

Cam sew Street, Fairfield EstaS-.-^eO 
120. Just off Mows street. Ome-UUg 
cash-:- hnWe^ A- li and 18 
at 7 i>cr cent. Price....... . $1.3^

BUSINESS SPECIALS

Fort Street, close to Blanchard, 3$xl2f 
with 2-story modern brick building 
Rent* for $236 00 per mo $10,60 
cash, balance at 7 per eent. _ » *
cel lent buy. Price...................... $17.00

I 4 ACREAGE

58 Acres, 6V* mile* from Victoria, near 
ly all good land, only short dlstancS 
from Cordova Baj 11 table for V'ib 
division Very easy terms give^ 
this. Price per acre .................

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Inst 

Agent
1116 DOUGLAS STREET.

Nerth Park Street, lot 66x140. between 
Quadra and Cook streets; north 
side. Terms. Price .. $2,900

Elk Lake, 22 acres; 6 cleared and 6 
slashed, two small house». Terms.
one-third cash. Per acre.........  $216

Johnson Street, 8 roomed modern 
dwelling, near Couk street; lot 60x 
126; $2.566 cash. price. .,,. .$7.000

Douglas Street, lot 30x126. between 
Fort and Humboldt streets. Price, 
per foot ................................................. $600

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1319 Douglas *t. -Phono

Victoria. B C.
Real Katat. and hire In»»ranee 
O. Drawer 715. Phone

HOMES OUR 6PECIALT

Victoria West, 6-roetu Cottage. Ju 
being built, renient fmmdathm. piped, 
for furnace, all ctmventences. go 
locality. About $1.000 cash, balance]
arranged .. .. .. .. ............

Fairfield Estate, new 7-room Bunga | 
low. piped for furnace, cement base4

.... ment and floor, dining room bur |
lapped, every modern convenlen.- 
finished In first-class manner; $60'| 
cash. l>alaftc*- arranged to suit 

Oak Bay, new 4-room Cottage, cement 
foundation, all modern convenieneesj 
$500 cash, balance to suit 

Oak Bay, nea 6-room House cement 
basement, all modern ; $750 cashg
balance to suit ..............................

Edmonton Road, 6-mom Cottage,
new but all modern conveniencesJg
1806 cash, balance to suit ..........S260C

Hillside Avenue. 8-room House. noC 
new but In splendid repair and 
close In. This Is a deeded snap ai 
this time. One-third cash, balancif
arranged to suit .. .................

Vining Street. 7-room House. 4 bed! 
rooms, all modern convenience*, irfl 
splendid condition;! $750 cash, hal |
ini p t" suit

Viet oris West. »-room House ce 
basement. auto garage, en trame] 
from behind to tarage. This Is 
beautiful home and an exceptionally!

in 2 years .............................
We can show you Photographs of1

WE PHOTOGRAPH OUR HOITSP

CITY OF VICTORIA
A. complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorised by By-Law, 
from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board at the 

main entrance to the City Hall.

Municipal Notice
Th» Mnnlrtp.1 VmiwH '•< "'«• f 

lion ..f the l-My «I Vi. I'.r'a l.-r-hy <1 » ' " 
mine» that It I» dealrabla:
W To ronetrm-t * p-rm»n»nt * ill-walk on 
lh, Ml»l wilt- of -'A1- »lr.—t. from Top», 
.venue to Market atreel.

I. T. open tip'» lane Ihroneh l’.i.'.k W. 
hounile-1 by Blanrh.rd »lreet. Johnmin 
«reel Ùu.dr» el reel »n<1 r»n<lpr. alreet. 
from <v»»4ra »tre»t lo Blam hard etreet. 
and therefore lo ex propriété • »tnp o[ 
lend' five feet In width on '"rl._e.de "! 
the line, runlrtn. In e weelerlv direction 
from Quadra atreet to Blanchard "Ireel 
and midway between Pandora street and 
Johnaon atreel In order to make aald lane 
a uniform width of 10 feet;

3. To gredt*. drain and pave with an 
VkDhaltle pav»*m«*at Chandler av^nu«. trim St. Charte, street to Foul Bay road. 
and construct permanent *W1cwalks or 
concret- on both sides of mild avenus, 
with curbs, gutters and boulevards, also 
lateral connection* to sewer, surface 
drains and water males;

4: To construct a permawmt sidewalk oi 
concrete on the north side of I.llllan road, 
from lrvtng road to Retort won street;

6. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Bttabby- street fdr its 
entire length, and conatmet perroatont 
sidewalk* of concrete on both sldea of 
«aid street, with curbs, gutter* and boule
vards. also tsleral connections to sewers, 
surface drain* and water mains, and re
move poles, 11 necessary;

«. To grade, drain and pave with 
asphaltic pavement Leonard atreet. from 
rook street to Cambridge street, and eon- 
Mtruct permanent sidewalks of concrete, 

u be. gutters and b>
both sides of «aid Street, also lateral con
nection * to sewers, surface- drains nna 
water main*:

7. To grade, drain and pave with 
asphaltic pavement Croft atreet. from 
Niagara street to Slmcoe street, and con
struct permanent" stUrwalks ofconcrete 
on both sides of1 «aid street with curb*, 
gutters and Iwwtovards. .also totorM «on- 
ueotlone to »«»werst surface drains and 
water mains, and remove poles. If neces
sary:

|. To exproflrtate Lots 17# and 173$

Block «>. for the purpose of extending 
Powell Street from Michigan street to 
Superior street;

And that all of said works shall be 
carried out In accordance with the pro 
vl,ion. Uf the I-oral Improvement '

Rv.t „w and amendments thereto.r*,1 C»r*»gL«- -ml <1ty A.-'~or
having refmrlert lo the Counelh l"a"ord. 
ance with the provlelona of flection 4 of

ïïtïlî» *-H'E

porta of the CUT Rngtfteer anA City Aa- 
eeaaor »» a fore»* Id having been adopted 

the Council ;
NOTICE IB Iirçrunv OIVEH that the 

eald reporta arc open for 
the oftlre of the city Aaeeesor, City Hath 
Douai»» atreet. and that unleaa » B»'".1”*1 
axalnat any propo*-*d work of loca 1 Im- 
“ovemenl ahov- mrnlloneA rtgrre» hyw 
majority of fh« owner* of the land or real 
property to ho a**es*ed for such Improve
ment. and representing at least one-half 
of ft» value of th- aald land or ''«►al pro- 
iM*rtv I* presented to the Council within 
fifteen days from the date of the first 
publication of thl* notice, ttu* Council will 
Uocm4 with the proposed Improvement 
upon such term* and conditions a* to the 
payment of the cost of witch Improvement 
as the Council m»V bv by-law to the* 

rec’ilat» and determine.
WFI.T.INGTON J DOWI.F.R,

C. M. C.
city Clerk’s Office. July 28th. 1811.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

te,.. .,f the Ctty of AT!otor1a having deter
mined tliat it Is desirable:

1, To construct a permanent sidewalk 
on the east aide of R :ssell afreet, from 
Milne street to Esquimalt road;

2. To grade, drain and tar macadamise 
Dalton street, from Esquimau road to 
W11 eon street, and construct permanent 
sidewalk* ->f cofmrete on both stdee ot 
said street, with curbs awl gutters, also

lateral connection* to sewers, surface 
drain* and water mains;

3. To *rade drain and tar mneedamlae 
Suffolic street, from Dalton atreet west
erly to Bowleby Place, and to construct 
permanent sidewalk*, with curbs and gut
ter* on both aide* of said street, also 
lateral connection* to sewer», surface 
drains and water mains;

4 To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement the tone to the west 
and rear of the Victoria. B. C.. Board of 
Trad« Pulldlng. a* shown on a map de
posited In the Land Registry Office^on the 
11th of July. 1*88. and numbered 219;

5 To construct a permanent aldewalk of 
concrete (5 ft. wide) on the weet aide of 
St. Charles street, from the Fairfield road 
southerly to the sea

H To grade, drain and p«ve with an 
aephaltv pavement with a «-nm-n-te base. 
Richmond avenue, from I 
Fairfield road, and construct permanent 
sidewalk*, with curb* and gutter* and 
hou],varda .... both
elso lateral connections *o aewera. auriace 
drain* and wate*' matoa, and uxoira poles, 
tf mceesary:

7 To comrtruct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the north side of 
street, bet ween Vancouver street and Look
‘aS: that ali bi air ntawf •h*”jr 
rnfried mit tn accordance With the pro- 
VtJlons of the T»cal Improvement Oen- 

i ii,. ] un and amendment» thereto, f«d the 'fTtv Ehgtneer. and UMy As- 
ïaior ' hax-hig reported to the Council, 
m accord» nr" w»h th- rrovlalun. of 
fl-ctlon « of thl. by-law. upon each and 
every of «aid work» of loc»l Improve- 
menf. giving .ta Venant» «"owing the 
mount, eatlntnled to be chargeable In 
caeh caae a gamut, the carlo»» portion» of rea?property to be benefit^ by th. 
raid work, apd tha report» of tha City 
Engineer and City A.a'ajor na aforeaald 
t.gvtng been adopt'd by the Council:

Norton* IS HBRKRT «IVEX that tha 
aald report» ajra opan for tnapectlon at 
the oltloe of the City Aaaeaaor. City Hall. 
Douglaa atreet. and that unleaa a petition 
agnlnar any proponed work of lotal lm- 
provenient above mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owpere of tlv» land or real 
property to be aaseee-d for such Improve
ment. and representing at leaat one-K-,f 
ftf the value of til* said tond or feel 
party. 1» presented to the Council wiuim 
fifteen days from the dal* of the first 
puoücatltm of the not»©*, the Council win

prkveed with tlw proposed improvement 
upon auch term* and conditions as to thti 
payment of the cost of ewli Improvement 
ns the Council may bv by-law in they 
tohalf regulate and determine.

• WELLINGTON J. DOWI.ER.

City Clerk’s Office. July 22nd. 1911.

Treasurer Y M. C. A. 
738 Discovery HtreeL Victoria, B.

Tenders For Sewer Pipe ;
Tenders will b* received by the un-J 

derstgned up tv .4 p. m. on Friday. th«f 
18th Inst., for a quantity of sew or pip 
as per specification» and quantities 
which can be seen at the Purchasing

The lowest or any tender not iifces- 
sarlly accepted. ,-------—

o .1.. , ,...
W. XV. NORTHCOTT;

City HgU, Pun hasing Agent

August 11th, 1911.

Land for Sale
1 Tenders are Invited for purchase oi 
the northerly 30 feet across lots 36<

• - - - I - ) M '
mg> orr uiaiiciiaiu aireeu

Tenders must be properly seale^H^/^^H ■ 
endorsed ‘‘Tender for Land” and mEa^Hil
tie aenverea to toe on m
before Bsturdsy. August ILMh Inst. '- 

The property is subject to a mort
gage of $5.00d. Each patty tendering 
must state,-hi* term* In full.

The highest or any tender not neceg. 
«arily accepted.

wm HcowcRorr,

1 ]
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WEEK AUGUST 7TH 

Albini
With his gorgeous $10,000 Illusions and

.. Astre
The mystery of the Ontuty.

Joe Cook 
A

Werd eiwl Cw4te« ,
$T- . • • - - t rtaifirr* In .a«- hy songs.

Heeley end Meeley - i.--, 
Louie Kumm'i Orchestra 

Tw». tochy tea! v 
Kaufman and Sewtetls 

Character vocalists and admirable In
strumentalists.

The Grandiecope

MAJESTIC THEATRE
TATES ST.

Continued Performance Pally From 
1 to 5:30; 8:30 to 11.

Programma Friday and »j«urd*jr 
“Hearts and Flags

A Story* of the CiviJ War.
“DRIFTING"

A Dhllshtful Domestic Story.
“Tha Accomplice"
A Romantic Story.

•Bangore. Maine, Deotroyed by Fire
Pine scenic. —

“How She Triumphed
1000 ft. Biograph Comedy.

_ ROMANO PHOTOPIAY THEATRE
l|A} Continuous performances dally from

noon to 11 P- S- 
TO-DAT

4—FEATURE REELS-4
Romano Trio, Latest Music

experience

Tire Docroii “As I yea. featlaaa
aad (arc risk, «.a hi- a Sleed- 
aaa'a Powder end be will sees 
k. all ri,M."

Steeflmu'i Soothing Powders
I CONTAIN

NO
I POISON

<»
* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *
<-c-e->^K-M^i-:-«Hi“>***********

Miss Lucas Hunt, Vancouver. Is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Solly.

J. J. Shallcross has been elected a 
fellow of. the Royal Colonial institute.

Mb** Hawn hill, Shawnlgan Lake. Is
the guest of Mr#. Htutfll f<tr a few

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. HalV have arriv
ed from Nelson, to take up thellf resi
dence

Mrs. Corsan, Shawnlgan Lake. Is a 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Raymond, 
Stanley avenue. #

Misa Mary MacMillan, Nanaimo, has 
returned home after a pleasant visit to 
friends |n this clty.^

J. HC Cranston, assistant managing 
editor of the Toronto Star, Is spending 
a few days In this city.

• • •
Miss Gladys Rogers, Vancouver, who 

lias been on à ŸW fô' manda here*, 
turned home on Wednesday.

Princess Theatre
FORMERLY A. O. U. W. HALL

, MONDAY. AUGUST 7TH

Williams Stock Co. In

College Chums
All the week at l|)c. 2#c and 30c. 

Wednesday and„S4turday matinee.
. * w»«ta on sale during the day at Doan

Hi MiscocICs Drug Store.

V

One for You
And You’ll 

Like It
A Heavy Nickel-plated High 

Closet .Steel Range'

the elite
IhkV Ir, and. a-beauty.__ Du pi cl
grate, asbestoe lined, 6-hole top, 
large oven, finest kind of baker 
*ndl easy on the fuel. Best of aW 
the prk-o, only^------ ------ $30.1)0

Halliday, Clyde 
& Co., Ltd.

Tioemithing, Etc.
-Phone 8S5. W* Johnson

ART 
CHINA

Natural 
Pongee 
Silk ■ ■ ■■■

3:1 in. wide. Reg |TAp

M Special PriceUvv

Lee Dye&Co.
Two Stores:

N.xt Fire Hall,* Cormorant St, 
707 Fort St.

Foul Bay 
Tea Rooms
Best Tea and Cake 

to be Had In 
Victoria

Mount Edwards
Vancouver Street

New and Modern Apartment House
PHONE 2342

E. H. Fletcher, post oflkS Inspector; 
has returned from an official visit to 
Atlin, Whitehorse and other northern

• i *
Chief Justice and Mrs. Gordon Hunt 

or, accompanied by Mrs Johnson and 
Mrs. Phelan, who have been Mrs. 
Hunter's guests at her summer home 
Shawnlgan Lake, relumed to town yes- 
ierde y for the OTYfmment Hooee- gar
den party. ...

Walter Crompton. Wm. and Walter 
Barton were the hosts Tuesday even
ing at "Gled Holt." Esqulmalt, to a 
large number of young people The 
event was one of the most delightful 
flannel dances given this Tn*
«harming premises at "Gled Holt 
pri s, nt. ,1 a fain-like »W--.iran. e Wtttl 
a display of Chinese lanterns. A dainty 
buffet supper was served during the 
evening. A special car was. provided
for the guests, and ihls feature In Itself 
contributed to make the evening a 
lengthy and enjoyable one. The Invit
ed guests were: Mr and Mrs. H< P" 
Idns, Mrs. Boggs. Mrs Gibson. Mrs. 
Shaw. Mrs Keith Wilson. Mr and Mrs 
Hinton. Mr. and Mrs. Barker, Mb-ses 
Robson. Lugrln, L. l.ugrln. N. Lugrln, 
Brown. Oldfield, Gibson. Hoi:»££u, Fort. Ucyland, Money 

Baugh Allen. Moresby. Lucas. Show 
(Golden. B. (’.), Talehell, Buckingham 
and C.ord.in IBolssevatm Ma^l

Fisher (Seattle), Broulflette (PoriTnn 
Gurd. Taylor. Mowbray, Barnard. Man 
ley, Blankenbach, Martin (Featttel 
Gullllford (Seattle);. Messrs. Bullen 
Stevenson. Walker. Taylor. Fulcher. 
Gray. J. Gray. King. Lyons. Angus 
Casey. Morton. C. Bough Allen. Car
michael. A Hoggs. H Boggs, lleyland 
H Brown, Harold Brown, C. Brown. T. 
Brown. Gerard, Bolton. G. Bolton, 
Shaw, Bailey, Burs.

The Pop# says the Rome correspondent 
of the London Morning Post ha. If-o'-d 
• verv Impoi cant Modi Proprlo. In *hl' h 
he orders the dlmloullon of beast Days 
The object of Pus * as Ip:
„,,.» Is a very pSVtlcal one. Model., 
Uf'e." so runs the Parai document, I»
becoming dally more expensive conse
iiuen.lv thoae who have to work for their 
mUng find the constant Interruption» 

l caused by tha too numerous Samis days 
' a hindrance to their labor, Mop-over, the 
rapidity of mralern travel Induce, own to 
go to foreign countries. In some of Whlejl 
they find themselves handicapped. If they 
are Catholic». hy the fact that tlwtr com
petitors do not observe so many feast

Saturday Bargains

At Half Price
Amiwgst onr tioe of Art
Chinawnre arc the following 

world-famous make* i

Amphora China 
Royal Vienna 
Satauma
Imperial Crown China 
Praadwa ' t »

We have also cut prices in 
half on mrr entire stock of 

" Cloisonne Bric-a-Brac.

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL
COMPANY LIMITED

company Will hold a reception on the 
;,l«e. Miss M'ulMlly «Ml wear <h*
trouserette skirt which has aroused so 
much interest this week, and will af
ford the ladles a chance for a closet 
inspection of It.,

Majestic Theatre.
An extraordinarily good selection of 

photoplays will be shown to-day and to
morrow. "Hearts and Flags," a touch
ing story ofdayghterly devotion to the 
memory of her dead fafficr, a colonel 
In the Confederate army, amid the tav- 

■>f war. A young Union eaptam 
gttVt-8 Vu* Souttivru girl froin -tnsull. u 

■ is at firbt* ruptiBed'. but -wins tter Tn th* 
ma. “Drifting," depicting a quarrel 
that s*j»a rated a young married couple. 
For ten years the husband drifted; but 
their loves were united-again. "The Axc- 
rorripilce,” showing un actress in tore 
with a clubman, who.has gotten htm- 
sdf financially Involved at hi* chib, 
and has to pay up Immediately or suf
fer the disgrace of being dismissed. 
"How She - Trlutnphed,” a blograpli 
comedy showing hpw a homely girl be
came handsome and rosy under the 
physical exercises directed bÿ her 
friends. '

1017 Gov’t St.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
By Ruth Cameron

pi»ect Importera of High Grade American Footwear

WALKING SHOES
For the Lady, Gentleman or Child

Tl,0ge desiring a conservative Walking Shoe, of superior 
material, ftniah and comfort, will find great flexibility in puiny 
of our specially imported models.

For travelling ami the faflgne ineidenUd thereto our Fall 
showing is particularly commendable.

Our experience in HIGH CLASS Footwear is our best 
guarantee of your complete satisfàetion.

The H. B. Hammond Shoe Company
Sole Agents,

Ha nail * Bon, N. T.

Broadwalk Skuffers Bole Agsnu.
for Children. -Wiehert A Gardiner, N. Y

Pemberton Building, 621 Fort Street

Empress Theatre.
The magician AIMnl. appearing at 

the Empresa theatre, la to give hi» ex
pose performance to-night, -howing 
how many of the alleged fortune HIWr« 
do their trick,. Slate writing and oH>«r 
my«terie- will be eipoaed 81 Alblal ‘t 
each performance. Including the
matrnee performance this afternoon. 
Show» start half an hour earner to- 
night. Albini will alao give hi» regl,1“ 
performance ehowlng the wonderful y 

~T;7irgrrrTt illn«L»n Artru.- va HH the , 
pearing woman aml other Illusion». Trie 
armballv eccohtrlquee. Heeley and 
Meeley; Joe Cook, the black face enter
tainer; Jennie Ward and Billy Cullen. 
In a musical act. and Oscar Kaufmann 
and Victoria saw telle, in a reflned In
strumentât and vocal offering, will 
complete the bill at the Empress 
throughout this week. Albtnl la to give 
the regular jgerformante to-morrow at 
all three shew*

PriufesB Theatre.
"College Cbqro*'* 1* drawing erowd_ 

ed houV» aktfthM FrUtee*. theatre, and 
the member»,,ef the Williams Stock 
Company are winning general praise. 
The compauj'. which is a most com- 
Vletc on*k all itrend.-ts evkkmUy^cai»?br
ing onf and now that the public has 
had a taste of its quality will doubt
less continue to play to good houses 
for the balanoe of the engagement.

In "College Chums" Miss MuUaUy 
and Miss Doyle arc both cast In espe
cially well-suited part#. Dave Williams 
as the gawgy country boy is side-apllt- 
tlng. and his singing is a treat.

There will be a matinee to-morrow 
afternoon, after which the ladles of the

’No man, sir, Is obliged to do 
much as he can. A man should have
part..at..JUÉL life to himself."—Dr.
Johnson.

*T know why I feel so wretchedly,"
1 ““ I heard a woman,

say the other day* 
"It Isn't the hot I 
weather at all. I 
It’s Just because 
I’ve been packing J 
my days again. 
The doctor told 
me that tf I didn't| 
get over t ha t| 
habit Id be In 
sanitarium in slxj 
montîis, and I did 

"reform for awhile, I 
but I guess Fm | 
at It again." 
those unfortunate

0
Ladies’ Blouses

I SIX DOZEN LADIES' WHITE LAWN" 
AND MULL BLOV8ES, trimmed with 
fine lace and embroidery insertions. A 
clean up of aH our summer styles. Slight
ly- soiled. Values up to $8. Sat- CAn 
urdav, each ......................

Children’s Gloves
In elbow and wrist lengths, in lisle and cot

ton stuffs. Colors, navy, brown, grey, 
white and black. Regular 15c, 20c Kg 
and 25c. Saturday, pair................ V

Ladies’Undervests
ABOUT TEN DOZEN in the tot. A fine 

knit cotton vest in long and no slee.ve 
styles; splendid value at dOe.

' Saturday, each......... .......... 16c

Children’s Socks
A clearance of alt our Children's Socks in 

|Jwin and ,,j» n wurk BOttW», 4*8. Colors, 
tan. pah* tilue, white, jiiiik anil 1 fl/k 
blacks. Saturday, pair ..............XW

t m

Ladies’ Gloves
All our broken lines in Ladies’ Lisle, Silk, 

and Cotton Gloves, in wrist and elbow 
lengths. Celors, navy, reseda, grey, 
Troivfi; t>U^r >t^: Itffgntfn* pm-* "I fZ s, 
up to 35c. Saturday, pair.

Ladies’
Cashmere Hose

Penman’s Seamless AU-W’ool Cashmere 
Hose, in blacks only. A splendid OPkA

* .......................

I

E. E. WESCOTT
649 YATES STREET

PHONE 3039

rust WHy

Art» yuu one of 
people who have the habit of packing 

their days?
You know what I mean, of eowwv— 

planning every hour, arranging for 
every moment, packing every Instant 

full of plans.
- t iten’t-nifRH who»»
They may be plans for social obliga
tions or for pleaaures. It ton"I the 
character of what you «lu that makes 
the packed day so exhausting. Itr 
the feeling that It Is packed.

It's the eenae of being obliged to do 
this and that and to get it done at 
such and such a time.

It’s the constant terror that one en
gagement will overlap aqotjier and

H's the breathless hurry ing to over
take one's plans If one falls behind.

If you live leisurely and serenely, 
taking each moment as It comes and 
not trying to live an 'exacting schedule 
you will probably accomplish twice as 
much as you will by chasing, yourself 
frantically through a packed day. and 
not be half so tired at the end.

Life is pitifully short and to thns. 
Of us who have very many Interests 
it Is often a temptation to plan for 
egch "shining hour" It* duty or Its 
pleasure and leave no loopholes for 
just living.

But life was not meant to be used 
that way, as most of us le*m who try

The head of one of the biggest In-

l Open Daily Until 10 p m.

Fresh Stock of 
Grass Linen 

— Goods
COMPRISING

BEDSPREADS AND CENTREPIECES
DOYLIES, SERVIETTES
TRAY COVERS
COSY COVERS. TABLE COVERS
amr-BOARD COVERS. ETC

;

1601-3 Government St., Cor. Cormorant. Thone 2862

f

er
Cuts the grease
and ImirT-tf™”

Enamelware.
Agateware Graniteware 
AlumrnumwarttVnwareek 
Because il quickly and hygienic- 
ally removes all discolorations, 
corrosions and grease without 
scratching or injuring the suriace. 
Soap cleaning leaves a sticky liLi 
that catches more dirt

Hany other uses
tiSiffiSSS)

Electroliers To Suite 
Every 
Taste

And at well arranged prices to suite

EVERY POCKET

Hinton Electric Co.
911 Government St. Telephone 224S

SMART AFTERNOON GOWN. .

AtMiva akateh made from nn 
ed model," poeeeaxe» poaalbum*» 
th" Sflri «MH a aomU. IlmlWM»^ 
Hod lee and upper part of "klrt a
twine colored ehlffon "
deep band of lore (which I» h»vy "n " 
thread, matches In color. The whole 
_w„ i- mede over emerald green 
taattn dm are the short sleeves, the lat- 
“r ffntahed with three Urn* -“urdlon 
mxH.d ruffles u( chiffon in same color 
L„ v.,n- A narrow hand of «Un top, 
the bodice where It joins the gathered 
yoke of chiffon.

stltutlona of Its kind In this country 
was once rebuking a clerk whom he 
considered rather too strenuous.

-Take an afternoon off now and 
then and just lie around." he advlacd 
kindly. "You 11 be worth more to both 
yourself and me In the end."
' The clerk, being of • prig,
reminded Ida employer <h*, h 
been brought up to obaerte

How doth the little bu.y be« 
improve each .fining hour.

..T,„ that'» all right for the bu«>-

f*." J-rtJ-iJSrS. aiming
'Z doesn't but one year"

Live by a -yatem If you like. 1 have 
no doubt .hose who do, accomplish 
"“.( but don't let It be. eytem thjt 
packs every hour and accounts for 
even' minute and make» a slave of

' Remember the eyetem I» tor rou 
not you for the system.

HEI..E88 ESCAPES

Newport. R. » . Aug. ll.-Sodetr I» S»”P- 
In, over the elopement ot Ml» Juh. S.«"l 
French, aged ». he*— Z
John Howard Oerahty. ag-»
. _ ». „ ek. daughter of Amo» *u« ifK^cK^»r»mrt, Nor.hera Pa*-If» 

Railway and other big corporation.: Her 
father an.1 Mrs Kiel» trench Vanderbilt 
dî, wle.l . pursuit of the couple, who »ur- 
,^,1 in eluding the pursuing automo
biles and were married at Central VII- 
Uge, Conn Fronr there they eft on n 
(rain for Boelon, With their destination a 
»eret. The family of the helreee Is allent 
on forgivertek».

■Why Clafa. d»r wTiat tia, hoikpcnedr \ 
It la not a month trtnee your marriage, 
and I find you In tears already." "Ah. 
Hilda, darling. George la standing »• 
member for the county, you know, and 
I've only just learnt from the opposition 
papers what « d»e»<llul man l have mar
ried." „

Moreover a faint bank n< 
wins n fair 1^».

IT §168(^5 V • .. : '■ "ff—
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not only effective or «Vhs-rwl*- tl 
antl-Japwtew a-nttmcnt would ha 
died out by thû» time. Count Haygrf

■ ■
eluding an arbitration treaty #t tl
premit Juncture The effect of « 
Alliance Treaty le notlcwiole even 
jWiMfiî diplomatic ..rvlliitîbne. Jap, 
owed a great dea|%l the Anglo-Japai

gold ring on 11 li
flfiger, alan by dylIverlnjR. a gold yod In
fo hi* hand, ihnl h- may preside there 
and may dirent ami defend those part*, 
to hold to hi* heirs. Kings of

rtrwT-<hi!
of tin

And when the Prlnve had made his 
answer the King.* taking the letter* 
itiitent from the hand of the Home

-A-erelary. and plat ing them In the left
hand of the Prince,

“Advertising le te business what 
steam Is te machinery.”

Advertisements
Written and Placed ft
All Businesses

NEWTON ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Fourth Floor. Ttsaae Buildingwarn

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES; FRIDAY. AUGUST 11. 1911

INVESTITURE OF
Cheap Lots PRINCE OF WILES

$16,250
$15,000

THIS AINT POETRY”

Jalland Bros
622 Johnson St. Phone 2216

we Lets on Belmont Av#.,
close to Edmonton Hoad; $100 
cash, balance 6. 12, 18 and 24 
months Price, each ......... $660

Five Roomed New House on Da
vie street. All modern. Piped 
for furnace, dor* to Fort 
street. Rasy terms. Price.

Fine Let on Prior Street,

$060
Bay street.
A snap at

Apply to Owner
ROOM 15, HIBBEN BLOCK

List your property with us for 
quick sale. sufficient for a steamer or sailing ship. 

The little bay of Agadir alone could be 
made Into a fairly safe anchorage, be
ing shelf rod entirely from the north 
wind* ami being «-asy to protect from 
•he west winds. No naval base of any 
value eouJd be created there, but after 
all that is not what the Germans are 
>eekln*. only a coaling depot. The 
naval base that Germany covets and 
win have some day, is quite does Che 

»
"Agadir Is the port of the Sahara for 

the Atlantic. Through It Adrar and 
Ta filet receive merchandise, and above 
all ammunition and arms. The Im- !

HOTEL
Washington Annex

^ SEATTLE
A moden^

srlf* ^22 th Æ|,«t h'Tn.rliks
; ‘V XLalBII hotel.

Absolutely
Fire-proot

200 Rootr# 
an Outside

turopsan Plan $156 Per «ay, opportance 5T Agadir wITT become n real-
"Tty If the r^STOS IMAIfUT TRUHMUT 1 Mimbwimr
the Atlas prove.% to be well founded.

DONT
PAY

RENT SB6 "L _ V ..

Lot 20. block 2, FLORENCE STREET. Price,.........
Lot 8, COWICHAN AVENUE Price .......................
Lot 14. l,l„,k 15, VICTORIA STREET. Price..... 
t>1« and 17. REAOtlLL a'vknTE O R érice

Lot 33. SECOND STREET. Price...........................
Wï. MONTRE Aï. STREET. Jamei Bar. Price.. : 

Lot*, ESQCIMALT. Ea*v terms. Prices from $ 1 .(XXI 
Lots, EÀSTERDALÈ. Easy terms. Prices $500 to

. . $850 
*750 

*1,000 
*1,050 
. *450 
*1,800 
to *700 

. *300

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street, Victoria Established 1890

Eye -Witness Tells of Cc . 
monial With Touching Story 

of Domestic Note

McPherson & Fullerton 1 Bros.
Phone 1888. 618 Trounce Avenue

GARDEN CITY-—Quarter-acre blacks, cleared garden land, 
good bearing orchard, ^350 to $600 each ; car line, city water, 
graded streets on the property. Terms $50 cash, balance $15 
month.

TRUT0H STREET— Modem up-to-date new residence^ eight 
rooms au<l furnace. The price is a snap at......... $6*000

OAK BAY—-Two kter 50il61 feet, big lu, Wei and chotred. 
Terms $100 cash, balance $20 per month. Each. . .ÿl90tfb

BEiA’EDERTT A fewt cTidfSe, high 'Tvvet, grassy lofs, l>0xîî(î, 
improved. Terms $50 cash* balance $15 |M»r month. Price, 
each ....................... ............................ .. $600

B! ISflSS rOKNKB QUADRA ANQ PANDORA We eob 
aider this the best buy iu the city to-day.

TWO NRW-îfOrSTOr Wrm,thmd Road: • A ÏV ' '

Ideal Home
- F-tvc Riiom Cnttagc and 

*he<l ; new; on lot 135x53; 
close to car.

Price $2.250
Worth $3,000

Caah, StiUti. Hal ance ar- 
• ranged.

The Cheapest Let in 
James Bay

Size 60x135. on St. Andrew'* St..
close to Stoacoe Street. Price' 
is . .......................... ..............$1800

SNAP AT OAK BAY
Six Lot*, £0x120 .each, high and 

dry, near the car line. Price
gaUL-^.r. . .$750

ONE OF THE BEST CORNER LOTS 
IN TOWN

Size 102x135, exceptionally large 
lot. corner Graham Street and
Topaz Avenue. Price . $2500

The Globe Realty
Tel. 1613.

Room 6-S. McCallum Bock.
1223 Douglas Si., Victoria, B.C.
Fire, Life, Accident Insurance.

*•#; . .
(B. C. in London Time*.)

I saw the Prince and King and Queen 
come hand In hand down the step* that
lead front the catle to the balcony »u"t- 
Hlde Queen Eleanor's window, and I 
find byself wishing I were Grimm or 
Han» Andersen- that I might tell the 
tale of It fittingly. For It was a fairy 
tale.

We were the "populace"; Grimm 
always had a populace. We had wait
ed long and* falthfultyv tired with 
standing, baked by the sun, hoarse 
With thirst, but' a faithful populace 
still Before ii* was “the castle’ 
castle with towers, battlements, arrow
altut...-a.- mast,- and utby* 4ldng* atutr *4thLvUh...4u,0y?i grew.hoar so.. wUh-.t^uate-

Your landlord ■ the only one that 
iwfimte ft . ... -........_zz■. z

You can t eel! your rent receipts. 
Every dollar paid for rent la "gone."' 
Start now toward

â HOME OF VOW OWN
Paying for It with the mbifey you 
w< -hi continue to pay for rent.
LET VS TALK IT OVER WITH YOU

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor,

(9 llarbally Road. Phone Rl«2t
Plans and Estimât** furnished free

Tents Tents Tents
F. JEUNE & BRO.

Practical Sail and Tent Makers
670 Johnson St. Rhone 786

Grljmin's oxvri heart. 'A dragon was 
not; wanting Round the wïxxTWÔrk of 
the balvvny Welsh dragons blazoned 
forth in every color and In every de
gré^ of ferocity. There were red dra 
-"nif, yellow dragons, black dragon*, 
dragons lying, dragons poising, dragons 
rearing, laehlng the air with, tongues 
and fore JTeet in paroxvamsaf drasron 
angi-r. As the young Prince loosed the 
hangs of hi* father and mother he 
placed hi* right hand on the wooden 

balcony and-right -Wver-d1 
mawt of the fiercest of them all, but 

Iragon did nothing, for the boy 
was ja Prince, and dragons will not 
hurt princes, as every boy'knows.

As he stood there In hi* golden crown 
and ckpe of purple and white how the 
peopH cheered. Who could help tp 
hecr i There he stood. this new-made 

PrincA hi* hand on the old black 
Ara8,,h He looked at his mother: on* 
cpuld See her lip* move. Then he look
ed at p* again 81iyn«M*s wa* In hi* 
glance. I Again he looked a! his mother. 

"TlhiT (hi*' fîmé ffie ^aimfuT' white TT-S - 
them Ini her hat dipped as she fiodded 
and smiled. It was a mother's look 

And all this time the Kings* eyes had
lees 96H for hi* son__ Hé watched him
ctoeely -l at first fixedly. Then In* 
.«mlb-d he watched Then "tie said 
something. The bov looked up at him 
AJfrl foum^ him- smtllng-qulue heartilvr

< rosy, d th* hoy's face. That was the 
breaking of the Ir.* The Prince looked 
at ux agal»l «<><1 this tine there was o«*
flinching.

Another- wUrd-fcoTTV 1W TTTtfe find th 
boy moved tU 4h. right end of thd bal
cony to be Men by the crowd* plied up 

the pavements and In the shop 
fronts and iv-rched like birds on the 
gras* top* ofrt.hi old city wall* Alii 
• ither word anp no<i-«nd-he mrrrml over 
to The left to he seen by the folk gath
ered about-Tfïe slate quay and the 
.«wing bridge, and by those oVer th‘* 
river u.nder the shade of the tree*. At 
tiOCh uiruer, -a» llu« boy bowing
In his quick boyish way to the cheers 
that rose and fell to rise again, the 
King kept him still In his eye and 
smiled quietly. That wa* a father's 
look

Watching the three Î saw something 
so. ( Uhere-aaw U. it «*» merely a 

look between the King and Queen, 
whfiae eyes turned away from their boy 
and met Just a little glance and a 
quiet smile and they were looking at 
him again, but It was a glance full of 
meaning. It was the man and wife 
took.

Till* touching "domesticity" fit Is a 
horrtblv word even a* a short cut) of 
the ceremony at the window was the 
chief Impression I brought away, and 
1 think It Mill remain the ntaln Im
pression to many people.
English. There was pomp. too. but to 
me at least this homllness excelled; 
and that Is why It recalled old Grimm 
and H i n. F‘»tr trtw king»
and queen* and prince* are the real 
kings and queens and prince* <>f the 
people and alive. In their hearing | 

After we learn In the big room with 
the big fireguard that qi sens live on 
bread ~atid honey. Grimm takes ttw on 
a further step. He " fnTrodiiice* u* tft 
kings and queen who are also "man 
and wife." king* with children who..are 
the apple* of regal eyes, to kings and 
queens who "bring up" th**!r children, 
who chide and "humor." who roe* and 
shepherd them This ceremony to-day 
prompted us again of the home side of 
regel life To no audience would this 
evidence come more weloomely than to 
the Welsh Those fatherly and mother- 
4y glances no less than that pretty cer- 

hem wRTNlB^Mï
make the Prince their*

The thrill of the ceremony was In the 
actual laying on of the regalia, done 
Alth both refill and affectionate grâce 
by the King, a* the words were spoken:

"And^hlm, Our «aid most clear son, 
Edward Albert Christian George An
drew Patrick David, a* has be««n accus
tomed, We do ennoble and Invest with 
the Principality and Earldom, by gird- 

> 1
coronet on hi* head, n

get to-day a» tong a* I live, and I hope 
sincerely thar'Vou win alwkys mark 
this as a happy day In the Principality, 
as one which brought yoh a new friend 
He Is. it is true, a young friend^. I am 
very young, but I have great example* 
before me. I have my dear father and 
my dear mother IÜ9 g-.->d fri.-n-ls to 
help me, and so bearing In mind our 
ancient and - beautiful saying, Heb 
Dduw heb ddlm. Duw a dlgon (With
out God Is without anything. God I* 
enough), I hope to do my duty to my 
King, to Wales, ami to you all."

Another note wa* struck when choir 
And audience, from the great tord*, 
round the throne* to the trumpet* on 
the towers, with native harmony sang 
softly and with feeling. "O God our 
help in age* past," witicli introduced 
tftè.le#*on and a few. atmpto provers. 
^'hfch with one other hymn, "Lord, 
ride to triumph glorious." made up the 
service. ■ z

Th*n the pageant l>liz,-d again Into 
iiiv very summit »>f flame a*, amid i 
booming guns and torrential cheers, 
the King and Queen with the Prince 
between them paced through the ranks 
of the scarlet choir, out to the lofty 
platform In the raised arch -of dht 
Queen's Gate, and the second great 
ceremony, the presentation to,IhjT'peo- 
Pje. op<fiied. Soon they returned again

• '
*irr»f- rom ratio ship, walk'-d alt down 
the slop<* holding the Prince's hand; 
and twice more the cheers of the folk 
within and without the castle met and 
embraced In th*< blue air and seemed 
to. echo back from the tnlsty hills

TREATY IN MPA.N,

Count Hayashi Say* It Should Dispel 
Every Doubt.

SEMI-BUSINESS

_ BARGAINS „
PEMBROKE STRF.ET.'GdxlU, double frontage; vacant. 000

PRINCESS A VENICE, 60x100 and gnnd two storey dwvllmg. (PI A AAA
well rented. Price ..................... ............................  «P J.1/PV\7x/

PRINCESS AVENI R, 60x100; vacant; east of Douglas street, 000

FIRGVARD STREET, 04x105 about; east ol Blanciianl;
small dwelling; rented. Priee .................... .. ................

MEW STREET, 60 x 120, east of Quadra; vacant.
Price ................................. ........................

Phone 1076

P R. BROWN
Money to Loan. Fire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to Bent

1112 BRO 4D STREET --------------------- P. 0. Box 428

Count dfayaahl former Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, comments on the new 
Anglo-Japanese Alliance Treaty In the 
following strain, according to the 
Japan Mill:—-A doubt has existed, not 
only In tfiq minds of the British and 
the Japanese nations, hut also all over 
the world as to the continuance of the 
Alliance Treaty when its term was 
completed The m*'sent r.'Vtwroh "Iras 
dispelled all doubts. When the Al
liance wa* first concluded the present

Wan.....hh( • of power -and
the Liberals, though not opposed 
to it, did not think the XlUance 
satisfactory. With that party at the 
helm of the British Empire, coupled 
with Intrigues by a f.-w ambitious I 
Powers to «.strange the two allied f 
nattohs. some apprehension existed as I 
tie1 the future of the Alliance This!

1 11 manifest that the stahfflty of the
Alliance will in howay be affected by 

Change In'Ministries The public Is 
inclined to criticise Article 4 of the 

iraat»- aa nniUternl, Wot »» Al
liance Treaty la totally different from 

Commviclal Treaty Th first Al
liance had for Its prime 'object th 
preservation of the territorial Integrity 
of Chtnà and .Corea, hut when the 
treaty was first .concluded the two 
countrie* had In mind the powlbillty 
of an outbreak of war In China and 

urea Therefore the continuance of 
the treaty under it* present form had 
n° Some apprehension

fitly Fflmr amongst "a section of 
the public regarding the future re

tiens of Japan and the United1 State*. 
bu‘ there i* no run** Whatever for 
war between th’* twb countries Nor 
k*an there possibly be afiVone amongst 

■ who has tow.a rt*
The Vhried 'Stated such X sentiment as 
they had towards Russia prior to the 
outbreak of the late war. The pro
vision of Article 4 will not decrease 
the value of th» Alliance, which ha* 
China in view for its practical appli
cation

Although It la true that India I* 
*fi!4 Included fn the sphere of oper
ation*. the tr»aty was originally ex
tended to that country In consider
ation1 of the recognition of Japan's 

Welsh and l'n*'1orn,nant position in ,Corea at the 
time the treaty wa* firetl revived. The 
prime object the treiity had in view 
wa* the Integrity of China, where the 
two country have paramount inter
est* It is' almost Inconceivable that 
Japan should enter Into hostilities 
with the United State*. This country 
would tie well advl*ed to conclude at 
the present moment with the United 
St a. t.* an arUiirattim treaty on such 
comprehensive - threw as Attar or ttb 
Anglu-American Treaty, for It would 
be rather unwise to participate In that 
treaty only after <lerman>. France and 
other powers have entered Into similar 
treaties with the United State*. The 
Kaeumtgaweki authorities are reported 
to be averse to arWtfillon becau*.- 
they ham had bttt-r experience* it 
the hand* of The Hague arbitration 
tribunal if the report lie true, it 
munt be denounced as a gross mis
take. Another report ha>- It that the 
liutliorltlce consider It unnecessary to 

Into the arbitration treaty be 
cause a memorandum ha* already 
ht-cn exchanged w ith the Washington 
Government, but the facts clearly 
•how that the saM memorandum was

the

the 
of an 

In

th» Anglo-Japan- 
AlHnhc fojr<the prominent' posi 
she now ix'cupr

Do you know there** lota *o people 
Bettln' round In ev*ry town.

Cluckin' like a broody chicken. 
Knockin' ev'ry good thing down? 

Don't you be that kind o‘ poultry— 
'Cause they alnt no uae on earth. 

Toy just be a booster rooster.
Uruw af»' bewt for aH-you're worth.

BUT—
It’s niiglity good horse seine. Foolish “hot-air” boosting 
nrvpr gets a man or a town anything At the s«n»e ttme it is 
a t>retty por pehi-y tn-pnt a peck measure over your eandlo 
and then feel badly beeause |>eople don't admire yodr light, 
yuiturui ut ia for-» Wg move thw fatl. a move that has been rtue 
her hir a long time Hie more |sti>ple who hear about her 
meanwhile the better. Tell the truth, but tell it good and loud. 
Modesty is a punk policy—in bueines*.
We. have rc-edited our euùrcdo.U and ewtalogue.1 them with a—
view to spotting the investments booked for a quick turn over 
with good profits this fall. It will be worth your while to look 
them over.

COME AND SEE US ANYWAY

Telephone 284 w

This Is Your 
Opportunity
The recent announcement 
regarding the Uplands 
Kami property has consider
ably étîîian<‘è<r the viTüe of

Willow* Beach Isis
VVe have instrurtions. how- 
ever, from the owner to dis- 
poae of the remaining 20 lots

At the Old Prices
These are alt targe, grassy
loti, free from rock, oloeo io 
water and eommanding fine 
view of Straits and Mouh- 
taiua. These lota, are sure to 
more than double in value in 
a very short time, and as 
we have only a limited nmn 
Iter to offer, it ia necessary 
to act at once, in order to 

secure one.

PRICES ONLY

$650 to $800
Easy terms.

National Realty Co.
Phone 1166 

1232 Government St.
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SUBSCRIBE FOB THE VICTORIA EÏ TIES

In bold to him ._an<|
Un: United--Kingdom of Gr*.m _RiltiUo 
ami Ireland and nf th'- Brlttuk Domin
ion* beynd the *»ns f«>r ever.**

And wlt»n the

raised him with 
charming grace from hi* knee* ami «ta
inted him Upon either che«>k Ag-iln 
the people- rose to a united cheer' The 
Prince fixing hi* crown on hi* head 
with obvious relief and pleanur* that 
the act waa accomplished, took hi* 
seat on the right, of the King 

But hi* part wa* not yel done. In a 
clear and qnlte confident X'olce the 
Prince replied to the add re** of the

. '■
your cordial welcome, and with you I 
wish that thta may te- the fin«t of many 
rlHtt* to your beautiful country' Your 
addre*.* remind* me of many link* of 
tin- past. *t*.V«-Tttfior «V ' nt. th»- great 

• •

■
fy hhadau fthe old land of my fsth.-rs.)

"I a*sur. y<ui.that 1 shall never for-

1n the rank* of 
The cdhtlrmam- 

should be a matter of 
throughout th 

ntl at the same time it may
properly l»e regarded a* a diplomatic 
.uieersa for the Japanese Govern

THE PORT GF SA TIARA

Agadir, th- Ilttie .Moroccan t ,» n and 
roadstead which* hit* been caiie'n$ 
sMr in the diplomatic u 
far more business Intercourwe wi h 
Europe t#*\n now. The Portuguese 
lauded there and built a fort In the *lx- 
tv* nth century, the Dutch did the *am» 
Ir tht eight et-n Lh and up to 1771 th- 
> pan lard* claimed fh - right to toad 
\hen> for tipplb-H An English rom- 
c,.ny once ln^HHed at Cup.- Juby.
but the Sultan drove It , out France 
had * commercial establish ment there

M. rendre* 1e >r.\ the Fr-'n^h
t-XPlore^,. wlio has recently traversed 
th< Xus dlstrtclt. «ay*: "Along the 
-yholt- M;>ro. ean const there 1* ifo port 
worthy of tfie. name, no natural *hatw

4 lee* Uw
loot nul of I he bed roe b

WANTED
We have buyer* wanting Acre

age in Sooke or Happy Valley 
districts.

We have buyers for close in 6 
and 7 room bouses.

We have, reliable tenants for 
furnished and unfurnished

WHAT HAVE YOU ?

B. C. Sales Co.
684 Johnson Street

No 764

There,s great satisfaction in
making beds and bedding of such fine 
quality as to win compliments like this:

mtod w remfort.bly the other eight «I the - - - -  Hotel Bdle.Uk
thot I eiommed the beddm* i. the wormy* end fouod your label 
.... Ple.ie let me Itsow whether they me eu Id im Ottawa.

There’s greet satisfaction, too, in buying and using beds 
that,are so much better than ordinary, especially when they 

See that the IDEAL trade mark is on the 
Ask us lor dealer's name nearest you.

BARGAINS IN 
SMALL LOTS

M4ma STREET, near Oxford, close to 
new school, 5»xll0, $1,200. Thl* street 
is Just being asphalted and boule- 
vaid'd and values are bound to go 
up.-

OH WALD ROA D—50x132, on easy 
terms, $4» This is a larg.-, choice, 
level lot. and «-xo-ptionally good

WELCH BROS. A CO.
100S Qav.mm.nt Street

cost no more, 
bed you buy.

Write fer Free Book No. IU

IDEAL BEDDING CS»,™,
MONTREAL - TORONTO - WINNIPEG

Robt. W. Clark
Mahon Block. Government St. 

Phone 1062.

«tinjs.

RKAVT1FVI. SOOKB-Oo you know 
the CAN train* to Hooke W4M *oon 
be running? This mean* • bigger 
demand for acreage. I ad vine nm 
to buy now. Oil and me. or 
,•

Mugfoi il l* hot-'I. epl tidld IU*tIn, 
Irttg,- and email fin.partie».
Xi acre* at $M an acre

KRAI. HA RG A IN—4'orner HilUtd»
and WaM k etnwL »/«*•“« iso***»;

PRMRR0KR RT iiptthlv tot. Wtltt. 
Jl.ttO. beautiful location.

• At’ltKH Keating road, sura Inveat- 
"mni. $8.3W.

•«RAN VIRW ROA t>—lairge tot. 
..WW6 only «aïg

HKAP UAWM LltmNOa Htttiatdr 
tor chickens and fruit See me.

î

f
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$1,000 Cash Secures This New 8 
Boomed House.on Lot 100x132 feet

UK

iBAHrmiWlr» T™nmnrw*hin two year*; and the work m a,dend,dly done thro, hout

ssssajs.--*

.2rS^SS....§ g........

PRICE

$2,200
" Cottage 
Five Rooms 

Vidtoria West
Half block from cars, 
large lot; no roek. This Ut
il*. gifla* is. m first el#** ‘con 
dit ion and is a snap at the 
price.

Florence Road 
Snap

Four Lots, each
41 x 249 feet

One and » half blocks from 
ears ; no rock. Any rt-ason- 
ahlr terms.

$3.350

New Cottage 
Five Rooms 
Lot 63x104
One block from cars; fine 

trees. This house is hemp 
completed and is a well 
built plaee iu every way 
Full- aucil basement, lire 
plaee. etc.

Pemberton & Son
_ *- ..____ I n,„.rComer Fort and Broad Street

SOLD
We sold the majority of the 
lots we last advertised. We 
now reeorotneiid the follow- 

idgr lots in the

Fairfield Estate
for a rapid increase in value. 
ARNOLD STREET. #850 
CIjOVKR STREET *1,000 
Near Moss and Dallas Road. 
HOWE STREET, *1,150 
HOWE STREET, *1,250 
MOSS STREET, near Kioto

ardson.................$1,350
pbndergast STREET,

near Cook street ear line. 
Price.................... »1.500

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas St. Phone 1466

FOR SALE
titfcrttW-ON JOHNSON ST.,

between Douglas and 
Blanchard. We can offer 
this for a short time- at
*000 r >' f,M,t 011 tvrms
,,f *10.000 cash, balance 
extending over » term of 
years.

R. B. Punnett

Four Lots

and
Eight Houses

Revenue

Producing
—situated in the Rock 
Bay district - end upon 
which wc can ipif'te you 
a very special price, and 
give favorable terms.

150x165 
Situated on 
Burdette Ave.

exaotly suited for an 
apartment house site, 
being a beautiful cor
ner with unobstructed 
view. Price *30,000 
on EASY TERMS.

See us for Fire. Life. Marine 
or Accident Insurance

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street.
Phone 55.

Lots at

$600
and up with tient cash pay
ment of oue-miarter the 
amount ean be bought at

SHOAL
BAY

The lots arc all large and 
sonie are on the waterfront. 
These won’t last long it 

this price.
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS
fall in and we will take you 

to see the property.

THE DEATH OF A 
GREAT PAINTER

Trials of Artist Who Painted
Picture of King's 

Coronation T

rosin Austin Abbey, .who died In
Ixmil-.n the other day. »«» one of the 

j-jwvate*t painter* of his day ; In some 
détriments of hi* art he was unrival
ed. and both England and the Vnlted 
State* will mourn hi*, untimely end. 
Born in 18M. he was in the very prime 
of life, anti srem<.*d not yet to have 
iea< hi d hi* full artistic, power* He 
always described himself as « biegln-
m ,. ..ml tip re I '
a, sincere craftsman like Abbey, a man 

iwtfmHsluum- uao-l. uuah.,sl... -^SMlS.
I conUxuie to improve until advancing 
^yeors dimmed his eÿe and I-aisled 

his hand. It seem* probable that his 
industry wa* the cause of his death, 
for in forty years h*> hardly knew- 
what it was to 6ê Idle, spa ring not 
nough time (nr exercise or relax

ation. The result wa* an Inii-rnal af 
fvt.tion that neceissUated an operation. 
From this hr seemed to rally, but the 
respite was but temporary ami in less 
than a month he passed suddenly 
away

y^nb^y »u. am Amprifnn bv--- falltDi
and first saw the tight of, day In Phila
delphia. His talents were discovered 
early In life, and he had the advan
tage of mapping out hi* career while 
he was still a schoolboy. He studied 

[art at the Philadelphia Academy of 
Fine Arts, and’ continued at Yale, 
where he received his M. A. degree. 
Later he obtained, lb" degree of L 
LD. from Penney 1 vanta University. At 
the age of nineteen h. went U» New 
York, and became an employe# of 
Harper and Pros , "for whom hr did 
all sorts of •'hack'* work. He was 
horn Illustrator, and although the 
readers of Harper's Weekly and Har
per’s Magazine may not have betii 
aware that there wen am* particular 
charm In his early drawings, eritles 
recognised that' a new star was rising 
in the firmament ôf art. Alter seven 
years of magazine work -be .was- sent 
to England bv the Harpers to gather 
material for the illustrations of a new 
edition of Herrick thev were about to 
bring out. This was his chance, and 
the pert rtrwwtngs be roadev which, 
were publish*! In US*, were unre 
«ervedly praised, and rst-e«l the young 
irtist to n foremost place mon* Am 

eiien Illustre tors.
The Herrick Illustrations were fol 

lowed by another series for **Sha 
Stoop* i.. Conquer.'* for a volume en 
titled “Oid .-■•'LL--." apd for a wnwh
of Shakespeare's plays. Equally suc^ 
veaeful were his water rotors and 
P.M.K and In UW hi» *rat «» «g*' 
ing to be shown publicly was exhibited 
at the Royal Academy. H was en
titled a "May Day Morn." By this 
time he had established himself in 
England, and his reputation was grow
ing fast. In fact, he was famous In 
England. Hk* Washington Irving be
fore him. and like Sargent and 
Whistler, his contemporaries, before 
his own countrymen appreciate! his 
genius, but his fame soon »pr<*»<r to 
the United States and he was com
missioned by the Boston library to 
paint a frtese that was to prove one 
of his greatest works. The subject 
he selected was the legend of the 
Holy Grail, and with this inspiration, 
he made fifteen panels in oil that to
day form one of the greatest art trea
sures In Boston.

In 19».’ a grant honnr wan bestowed 
on Abb.-y by ihr royal remmleelon to 
paint the Coronation of King Edward 
The painting is a canvas 15 ***** ***** 
bv six feef high, and hang* In 'v 
nor Castle He was so successful with 
it that only a few months ago he was

50 ACRES WATERFRONT. Metchosln dtatflrt. 
dose to new ranadlan Northern Railway, ^bout
It mile, by road;' 35 here, cleared and rulli-

vated. excellent *«: •» mala «as»
good land, here I. a bargain. Per acre . -*S5*

AVRES. all cultivated, on main rn»d. adjoin
ing thé above, school and charrh on opposite
side of street tou can't “ Wat this for soil
„ ........ $250

A*’RES, a few yards from the above, on cor
ner all cultivated; without a stick or a stone.
Only ............................... ........................**.780

2.22 ACRES of good land, on new B. C. Electric 
tram line, ami on corner. l»etween five and six 
m)le. out' only ...................... .. 41,80®

13 VHOIVB LOT#, within 1 *9 mile finie, each 60 
x II#, no rork. t’orner*. 5800, In.Id, 08OO

KAIKFIBLO JtOAU near Limitai Avenue;
UuUiUng lot. unt> .44,300

liirROK ROAD, new house. 7 rooma. fully .mnd-
,m piped for furnace; lull slxed baaclttent with
......... .. floor, wood elevator. ., ,i„.nary wathli.'.s
hid and fold eater In beeem. nt; targe men
tion hall, drawing rtwm. dining room. flrh. 
kitchen. pantry, toilet, down.taire: 3 targe bc.l- 
rooma, bathroom and toilet i,i .taira; lull-.taed 
tat: good view of Gorge Hero ta a 'er^cenv 
fortable home for some one. Prie -0 

SHOAL BAT, a choice lot. near water, fo. V*ou 
KllAWNIOAN LAKE. Choice wateefrnntagr ; a 

few halt-acre lot.. Ideal., situated for camping 
Secure one of there. Price, cath .............. 0

h OUI. uni} ...................... . n m » O 1

We Have Some Excellent Business Properties for bale

Swinerton & Musgrave
„ „ „

1206 Government St. Phone 491 P. O. Box 562

Beckett & Major
1205 Langley Street

Telephone* 2967 anil 2026

FOR SALE
That fine residence known

as

THE

Laurels
Situated on

ROCKLAND AVENUE
Together with 3H acre* of 

charming grounds.

Four acres of ground with 9. 
room modern house, with
in the 2 mile circle. This 
property is imitable for 
m,1 division. Frire w 
only ..... ... .*12,000

Fine business site, 60x166 ft 
‘On terms . . *50,000
Buildings under contract 
within one block of this 
pro|K»rty amount to O-kkl,- 
000.

Fine Brick Resilience, 14 
rooms, with 1 acre of 
ground. Price, for quick 
sale..................*16,000

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street.

Week Only
We have just procured the foHowmg desirable pic* of pro

perty at a price good for one week only :

60x120 on Burdette Ave. Close to 
Douglas. Price $20,000 

On Terms
This IS a splendid Huy for someone—it offers a big rtturn V« 

Tore many weeks have passed.

Tracksell. Douglases
Corner Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone 1722

Gained Pounds

Deugall 1 McMorran
< Mahon Block, nil Oov.rnm.pt Bt.

Sim. Ave., 60x120 ...l............ K00

Topax Ave... 64x125 ....................... tdbO
Hulten Street, 53x113 ........ ,|900
Prier Street, 50x12» ......................*1000
Hillside Ave., «-room. T*6 iww

building, lot 50x130 .................I®000
Choice Acreage facing Cordova lliy

at. per acre ......................................*32^

Agente Cemmereial Union Fire in
surance Company.

Invited by King George to similarly Im- 
mertatixe hta coronation. Abbey de
clined and exptalned that he had .of
fered much trouble and annoyance in 
executing hi. flret commlsslen. King 
Edward and Queen Alexandra, he Mid. 
had shown every consideration, but 
other! of leaner rank were most exas- 
pcrating In tbrlr lack of punctuality 
and failure to keep their engagements, 
and at the same time no vain that they 
exhausted the patience of the artist. 
Expert, «y that Abbey wa. unex
celled by any painter of hi. day In 
rendering medieval *ubjeet. He had 
a genius for ancient romance, and was 
an archaeologist of recognised au- 
Ihortty.

At the time of hi. tael lllnc.. Mr 
Abbey wa* engaged on a series of 
panel* for the Pennsylvania Capitol at 
Harrisburg. Some of them wore com
pleted; others only outlined. He was 
to receive something more than $200«- 
ttOO for the work, so It will be seen that 
be was not underestimated by the 
people of his native state. Despite his 
great commission, Abbey said on one 
occasion that he lived In England be
cause there was more general Interest 
in art there than in his own country, 
and that over there an artist’» Income 
was not swallowed up in rent, taxes 
and wages, as it would be In New York

4É

OFFICES 
TORENT

In the 
New

Times
Bld’ g

TIM KEE V CO.
Real Estate

Phone 111. «*■ O. Box «07
1414 Government 8treet

Celedenie SL—Lot 59x140. and 5 
room cottage: cash «kâu, t^I- 
Hnce easy terms. Price *3860

St. James St.—^Lot *0x\20. and a 
nice 5 roomed cottage; casn 
$700, balance *28 per mon^tG 
7 per çent Price »...........$2500

Herald Street—Lot 40x100; caah 
1-3; balance cae be »"“U*cd. 
per cent Prtoe .......014400

MR. ALBERT J. BEST.
•For m.ny year. I noticed your 

familiar trade mark and finally 1 
thought that Duffy s Pure Malt Whte- 
key would do for me what other medi
cine md stimulants had failed to do,

I via. increase my weight and tone up 
my entire system; so I purchased a 
bottle, and 1 realty was surprised after
using R to find what a change it made
ID me My weight has increased 6M 
pounds and I have a much better 

; color. In fact feel a great deal better 
in every way ” Albert J. Best. 3-4 
Hailman St., Bast End,-Pittsburg, Pa.
Duffy’s Pure MaH Whiskey
the true elixir of life, aids ^gestion, 
stimulates the circulation, invigorates 
the brain, build» nerve tissue, tones up 

' the heart, insures refreshing sleep and 
prolong» life. It it a most wonderful 

' remedy to the prevention and ewe ot 
dysentery, cramps, cholera, rmifti- 

1 turn, diarrhoea, chills, fevers, he« 
prostration» and all other summer

15,000 Acres of Picked 
Land in Upper Fraser 

Valley '

The soil » sandy loam and black bottom land. Water trans
portation at the door, and railroads projected. Portions of 
this land have been farmed continuously since 1861. and are 
still producing crops as great in qhlntity and strength as when 

first cultivated.

Price $7.50 per acre

Natural Resources Security Co.
LIMITED

Joint Owners and Sole Agents Fort George Towns,te. 
H-ad Office, Bower Building. Vancouver, B.C.

Victoria Office, B. Child, 643 Fort Street, Victoria.

V I

"“P*"”' || tn —
All liquor dealers, or direct, 

large bottle- Rctnae anhatitwea and 
imitations; they are impure and dan- ,tÔu^ Mcd,«l Woklc, aod doctor a 

advice sent free . - ,
nit Dsffr s4»i* »»*<»•» °° -Plthar * Letter. Distributor». Vkl-

ADVERTtSE W THE T1I4E& «wta «-

PLUCKY CLERGYMAN

Missionary nt Boundary Creek 
Preaches With Broken Pelvis Bone.

Rev. 1. Adams Smith, graduate of 
Manitoba University and mtaatooary 
at Boundary Creek," Is in the hospital 
at l-ethhrtdge with a broken pelvis 
tame, aonuiMd by being thrown from « 
horse. Front 11 o’clock on Wed need ry 
morning until the next afternoon he 
dragged himself by tufts of gmss. 
weeds, etc. toward the nearest house, 
hut was discovered by ciders and taken 
to o ranch where he waa cared tor. hut 
no doctor called. On the following 
Sunday he was taken to church, and 
stood up and preached. 1-ast week lie 
waa taken to Cardston, where medical 
examination showed the bone was 
broken, and he waa brought to the hos
pital, and Is progressing nicely 
For pluck and stamina Smith's ex
perience rank, with the best In this 
country. _______  .

, „„„ who was sn trial for robbing a 
A man * * , . — ,uwv but nuuh' *shop .!»*•» ataadsd gtntry. lu*“

r.,d s; hm?
“ko*n oife fsidt or my .right arm 
'*4W'.r. might. 1 could no, «O» 

" reavbinK into the window and 
taSng me 4«n^ i - -ll11
“"'ÎTîlEht. " said the magistrate TwtU 
seoteace your right arm to a year tn lath 
"whereupon the
oork arm. and. laying « before the Judge 
toll Uuj dock.

SOME GOOD BUYS
iq, STORY HOUSE. 16 rooms % Acre of land ...............................*è«.SOO

HOUSE. 10 ROOMS ......... ................ ..........................................."" *13.000

I ACRE# AND 10-ROOMED HOUSK ........................................••••* ’

604 VATES STREET
toller y co..

F. W.STEVENSON & CO.
Stock and Bond Broken.

„ . Building. Cor. Fort nod Broad Streets.104-106 Pemberton ttuiituag __ „ - ,

FUNDS INVESTED FOR. GUENT8.
Order. Executed on all Exehange. on Commkmon. 

Private Wire, to Vtoeourer. Winnipeg. Toronto,

■II
-W-“ -frrr. mim
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For a Few Days Only 
We Offer

BRITISH-PACIFIC 
COAL CO. STOCK
In Blocks of Not Less Than One Hundred Shares

AT FORTY CENTS PER SHARE

EASY TERMS

0. H. BOWMAN & COMPANY
MAHON BLOG. PHONE 544

Member Victoria Stick Exchange.

VANCOUVER ISLAND IS 
REAL GARDEN OF EDEN

Fnglish Barrister Savs Alberni 
District Should Supply Nat
ural Produce for Vancouver

FflUFC LUflU ilCICJBC 
utWlLu iittflfl A Lilt Lit u

TO SPEND HOLIDAY

•*1 have travelled all over the w.vrld 
ami 1 have never seen anythin* tike 
ihe natural beauties of Vancouver Isl
and. It 1* a veritable Garden of Eden. 
For variety of scenery and diversity of

Visitor Here Savs Recent Mo- 
roccan trouble Was All 

. German Bluff

That "Germany’* bluff" was the 
correct term for the whole recent 
trouble over. Morocco., i 
Is little chance of anv

BOARD OF TRADE WAN 
HERE FROM PRINCE ALBERT

Metropolis of the Prairies is 
Forging Ahead Fast—Re

cord Crop m Prospect ~

The map of Canada Is being, rolled 
back daily, as Is very evident from 
conversation with anyone from the 
frontiers of present settlement. Fur
ther evidence of ■ thb* was gimned -• by 
the Times to-day from a chat with 
Jullqs 8.' Woodward, who Is secretary 
of the hoard of trade of Prince Albert. 
Saskatchewan, at present the most 
northerly city ot that growing and 
foremost prairie province. __

It la. not so Ions, ago that the Idea 
was rrevalent all over the country that 
Prtnce "Albert was too far north to 
raise anything but icebergs, and yet 
to-day, said Mr. Woodward, there Is a 
prosperous settlement over fifty miles 
north of . that raising wheat with 
splendid, regularity and getting 
more frost than they do In Winnipeg 

Th*- rfty of Prîllüe ATI**ff~Tt*eif 
starting a demonstration station 
seventy-five miles north of the city to 
show just what can be done In the 
north, having been granted a section of1 
land by the Dominion Government for 
this purpose The splendid nature of 
the land to the northeast of the city 

M J|. bas Induced a couqMuiy of British 
that there financier* t « pr..je« ta ruin-i.i ihrougb 

alteration in :,hat country to Hudson Bay.

STRIKE CAUSES
1JF ■

GRANBY COMPANY 
TO SUSPEND OPERATIONS

Shutdown Due to Low Price of 
Copper and Cost of Im- 
k ~ porting Coal

thlé existing method of ruling the ' This I'omiwny, which Is know n 
country is the opinion of Walter C. R. i the Hudson' Bay and Pacific Rahway 

* . -i BriiWi~r,.li.mhlR , I Rose, now a visitor at the Empress. Company, has alrend.v surveyed over a
natural r«source . . i whose home is in Algiers in which hundred miles and ha<T their plans'

m »" ,he * re”dm- awL [i&rt of ,h, worM hTW r,*l,d for »PProi«l by «b, Mfnl.fr of R.llw„..

over twenty years. j *nd It Is expected that a start w 1M to*
. Mr. ItxtiC ..1*0 considers that it t* tnado un coustructh»» early In the 
practically Immaterial to the Moor spring Prince Albert Itself is very 
who rule* the. counfry. It is almost PT'’"Porous, said Mr Woodward. The- 
entirely a question of European poli- Increase In population since last veil; 
ll« m Th. Moors do not trouble about su* w111 ,M* found to t»e remarkable* 
It. 8o long as they hive enough to wtth building permits for this >ear so 
live on they cam little what li hap- far OVer five hundred per cent ahead

.rtipmor to nil the rest of Canada, 
as she suriiasses the other provinces 
of the Dominion so does Vancouver 
T^hrnd' trttcccct The*rest- of th'- 
m «■ ■ nt-ry in climate and. Alt all the_
.«iirroiiiiillnttB whBh-ttwtke We delight-
lut."

tech wms the opinion expressed by
a Mon V\ hlu an i :
ter who has been -Staying TDr wmi* uv Morocco.
Wi-clfi!: ET the FTnipfess. Alhl 'IfiW ttiwil S .JTk1-7 ..Agldlr. the seat of the acute dlplo-, ------ -r- --—r
away for a fortnight for a first visit t<t mat|c trouble a week or two back. M, !ent •w**W»lks, boulevards, parks, sew -
■ i,.. Jn*.<a.|Ap n/ t Ivl^lflll — .. • - tfü it* «a l.tcu ..rlr u 1*1 ll.kli.ia

rttrures The city his 
•veral miles of pavecT sWeeïi, perm

the interior of the island
"The a maxing i»art of It all." von- 

tinued Mr. Moresby White. "Is that 
north of Central Lake it Is absolutely

of course, several hundred miles from "r*\ 
Algiers, and both the people and the 
government are different. France** 
interests In Morocco are .- •cognised as

waterworks, municipal lighting, 
and at present Is having a power sta
tion built at Colles Falls, on the Shell

Questioned as to reciprocity. Mr. 
Woodw-ard remarked that it looked 
now as though .Saskatchewan would 
return a solid ten members to Ottawa

unknown. It ought to »>• exploited, paramount, and France. Mr ltd* von - 
And between Central T*ak»- and Al-1 aident, has the greatest claims there 
berni there i> an enormous x alley. : f,n,j ls likely to success: nilx- k* **p
email* cleared, which, with beautiful them The way' the Kn|
MiimtKinti ami a gioriou* climate, c ould merit recently put Its foot-dowr» *»n«1 favor of llie pact.
I- very «ally settled up I understood vai:- d Germany's bluff i - bound to ' M,r ferniera,' h 

i v- 1 • have a *"<••! effect In Germany and r’'>• 1 when th- 
away that they had cotne upon a conn- ! result In an absence of trouble over 60 tht* bav|. while udlsy, is con lined to 
try even more beautiful than the j Moroccan affairs for a long time m1 a f«*w centres which by no means r *p- 
Fproat Iaike scenery. j come. It was generally understood ; r"-s,*nt Ihe views of the ix-ople as a

__ - i^U-iuiliaK boun.j th*< whole origin wraa lii» deal Ne an. the j Tfcy YSSX 1***® Life* Lib? opJD.O.Ri -
a residence of the Anglo-Saxon At i part of Germany to get some colony • ^on van lu>l>e f°r stute of
the present time not one-quarter of It I on the t oast of Africa on the Atlantic 
is property knoxvn. and this lu a dis- | People living near that part of th** 
grace to the people w ho live in i« Even M« illterran< an look on the position of 
now,, persons living in the Island aim- Morocco under French rule, as anal- 
ply live from day to day nn«4tn no way ogous to the position of Egypt under 
utilize the, enormous potentialities of British rule.
the country. For example. In the Al- Mr. Rose is an athletic young min 
berni district it is impossible to get j w ho is appreciating this country and 
vegetables and fruit and dairy produce : this climate, xvhere he came for his 
All over the line as far as Comox all • holidays. In Algiers h»- is engaged In 
market garden produce Is imported agriculture, principally the growing Of

grapes for wine, which reaches the 
markets as "Bordeaux." Mr. Rose, 
who left home In April, starts on his 
wax back to-morrow. He has been 
staling at Cowlchan T«ke with Mr. 
tlaud W. Macfte. of Edinburgh.

. hen It i- wanted in any quantity 
The present- Inhabitants are living upon 
the rise in real estate. They buy land 
and stay xvalting for a profit on a re
sale. never attempting to cultivate the 
land its. If In my npinvm it is th**

function for Alkayul »•* sowNIl
the natural protluct* for Vancouver.

, "As,regards .the scenery of the island 
the Journey by road from Victoria to 
Nanaimo along the Mill Bay road Is 
finer than the Corniche road frotti Nice 

.. iu G*uioa-aioug - Hu;- tiiviaala». xod-xf». 
fords the noblest prospecL.In the world. 
Continuing through the forest past 

—Xa-Hsv -4o—Camenn> lak**,-4l- 
equal to any Scothh lake.for Iwauty. 

■M ine reaches magr^Tftcenr tinker «bout 
Cameron lake, almost unmualled in 
i i.• ■ world This ought t" in- preserv- 

■ itlonal part ExerÿtMxiv I 
spoke to agretnl with me that to cut' 
down this-splendid growth of fir would 
tie a erf me.

‘ Alberni is beautifully situated and 
must In-come a port for the north and 
centre district of the kland. Beyond 
Is Spmat lake, mon» IxeautlTnl than 
Lucerne, with three arms dotted with 
islands otT'-ring Hmrmlne spots for 
summer residence. Unquestionably. It 
I the most beautiful lak • in British 
Columbia, and xvtthln one hour’s trax-el 
<-r Alberni. where '!»-• nihvay will con
vey a man In fix*** hours. The fishing is 
ss good as any LaW can provide, and 
tr« ut frequently’ run to ten pounds. 
Ti eV take a fly. but the big ones are 
caught by trolling My biggest flab 
was eight pounds, and L had- several of 
three and four pounds. The land at 
the sOUTh * n<T of The tnkn ts sptendtd 
for fruit gr*»wing. and the E. Sc N. rail
way and the C. N. railway have both 
surveyed lines tfiprdng along the end 
of the lake ”

TWO TRAINS WRECKED.

OBITUARY RECORD

North Bay. Ont.. Aug. 11. The Co
balt special train, which left Toronto 
last night, was derailed near Water- 
son at 2 o’clock this morning. Every 
car left the track except the rear 
sleeper. Tip ears slipped down a 10-foot, 
enhankment and turned turtle For- 
tqn «telv the train xxas running *!.>xvly 
and I he passengers .»sc:»is»d with slight 
bruises and sc Hatches. They . tinped

t he diaabU-d train au night

Saskatoon. Sa-It.. Aug li \T->gre 
details are obtainable *f a wreck on C. 
N It. at Hanley. One man is re pi r ted
seriously' .injured.

The remain* of the late Dr. John 
Chapman I>*vie were forwarded tnr 
rteatile—rbH- afternoon Tor CferiiaiT'Vh 
The ashes will h** Intern»^ .here Dr. E 
C Hart ami V F. PaviAa nephew of 
Lh“ deceased. arcumpanledXLhe remains.

The Heath occurred this mornfmr » t 
the -family residence. 736 King’s road, 
of Forbes Bttcon Greenlaw, the ten- 
monthw-old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Greenlaw. The funeral has been ar
ranged tu tak on Saturday at 4
P in. from th » résidence. Services will 
he «ohduct -d by the Christian Brethren. 
Interment wHI l>e made at Ross Bay.

The funeral of Margaret Jean Russel 
Woodford, the infant daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Woodford, who died 
at* thy family residence, 4«i2 Quel» 
street, on We*lnesday evening, will take

' ■ • • : ; ■ ■' 
o'clock from th** house.

The funeral of the late Daniel RayT 
mond Lane took place fr*»m the B C. 
Funeral Furnishing iwrlors this after
noon "nr TSt"oTTW1t S.-fx-Tr.-s wer- 
<-onduct<Ml bv Rev. A. J. Stanley “Ard. 
The floral plei-es sent were numerous, 
the most beautiful-being a large wreath 
sent by the fellow employees of the de- 
• ease*l from th- V. Sc S. railway Frank 
Giles officiated at the organ. Interment 
was made In Rojw Bay rematary.

TEACHERS VISIT WALES
—'—T

Bangor, Wales. Auç ill Th t 
adhiu teachers arç now visitihg N-,rlh 
Wales. To-day they atr -n-1 Muun*.

h ; irttiM west of the lakes will be 
unchanged when the smoke has blown 
away. The forcing of an election by 
the opposition before a redistribution 
bill has lie en passed, depriving tin 
west of a large number of seats, is go
ing to have a serious effect on thinking 
people. The g-neral impression In our 
part of trie country Is that the Govern
ment will go back with certainly as 
large a majority as they have now and 
probably a slightly increased one."

Crops, said Mr Woodward In con
clusion, are looking the best ever. 
While in some sections of the country 
they seem a little behind last year. In 
Ike northern parts of Saskatchewan 
the) are, if anything, ahead, and . 
huge wave »f prosperity seems destin 
ed to flow over the entire west this 
fall and next spring. j

Mr. Wood ward is on a pleasure trip 
and will visit Seattle, Portland and 
other centres before returning home

.narvbn CW.****'’»
k \Vak» was Inx'esled a A-gi time

THREATENED TO END LIFE.

. T-içoma, Wash., Auj|, II.-—Henry F 
Sturgis, a Well-known artist, who xSas 
to have -appeared In the pbllce court 
y< sterday to answer to a charge, of 
painting obscene pictures, has disap
peared after mulling a letter declaring 
his {fut* ntioh t>i corttmlt. suicide.t The 
letter was sent tu William H". Arm-

long, his bondsman,' *md w.«s r-.'ètv- 
* -I la I* last iUnht Although not dittert. 
the envelope bears a Seattle postmark 
of .^JRUSI !* In the letter Stufgis left

• ’ ■ ■
- nmong' u I'i-'h urr* some

vu hilt hie paintings, pm l expected that 
n- * ou Id not ipp -r l-»r trial because 
there xva* u possibility of < onvlcüon. 
In xvhli h YvAit the huinlllatlon t\x*ouM 
he more than he could bear.

Ibbt l wm twatytka
M n.-.>*'nm ' 'ST fh-* Hictfir oeeati.** !v- roh-

.

MIDNIGHT RAID AT GORGE.

rNumher of Women Arreste*! and Men
Have Names Taken by Police.

The sequel to a raid <Vh Btetta Car- 
d1L>. tn the. vtcloity of the witching 
Dour last night was seen In the police^ 
court room this morning after the- or 
'iinary business of thç..<v>urt was over 
wlien the person b«*arlng the name 
above mentioned and a bevy of smart-J 
-y-dresseil but,heavily-veiled young la 
lies were charged at the Instigation of 
*’v‘ pmvlncial_authorttieR with offences 
under the morality code, the leader be- 
ng charged specifically with "running" 

the house and 'the others wdth being 
"habitues." In all nine am*sts were 
rtjade, nil rff whom w*ere xx-omen," and 
number of young men, among whom 
it is understood xvere sex-eral of the ball 
players at prrsmt in the etty, had their 
names taken The trial of the women 
xvas adjourned till next xveek.

The alleged theft of $25 from the 
Travellers’ Life Insurance Company
.’. . * V . til*/ 11,„ J nn , ». 1.. . . 1 — Î1. — 1. tl.. ...■■■- VI V*V**« Tflg I nttm TX—*W -
land, n collector for the com|>any. In 
the dock of the police court. Rowland 
is alleged to haw colK*cted the money 
and appropriate*! it to his own uses. 
H-* denied the charge and the case was 
adjourned till Monday, ball »*elng fixed 
It) two sureties of $250. -

For \ i dating th Sab 
delivering laundered goods, a China- 
mam named Quong Hung-xvas fined $5, 
xxith $2.54 added as costs. There was 
no denying thv~ « liurge. Quong xvas 
caught \xitii the'goods on him He 
•was apparently unaware of the offence 
against the city by-laws.

■'

Hue person Ktiled and never*l^ Injnred
jyi’hen Htreflt Can Collide In 

Montreal.

Montreal, A'Ug. 11.—William Stuart, 
i reaJ estate agept, was killed and 
«evert*! rmpl#‘ Injured fast evening 
when a St Catherine car crashed Into 
a crowded terminal car on the Bout 
le File line at the corner of St. Cath
erine street and lAsalle grenue The 
motoyman of the St. Catherine street

Vident was due to the failure rvf the 
air brakes on hi» car to work.

Vancouver, . Aug. li.—Announce
ment of the suspension of operations 
at the Grand Forks smelter and the 
mines at Phoenix. Boundary district, 
of th* Granby Consolidated Mining.

1 '
made bi-iTay !•> F I? S> fxester, a ■ 
slstant general manager, who is here 
on his way north to Inspect its recent 
acquisition, the Oldden Creek group of 
copper claims at Goose Bay, Observa
tory Inlet. Portland Canal district 
About seven hundred miners and 
smeltermen will be_ thrown out of em-
piqyment. ___ ;___..

» lomn is attributed t »!• ■ 
low price of clipper as well as the ex
pense involved in using Pennsylvania 
coke at the smelter, owing to th*- 
failure to secure coke from the y ’tow's 
Nest Pase distrlct, as a,result id the 
strike ,.f *«>al miners there. It Is 
ported that thé Trail smelter and the 
réduction plant of the British Colum
bia Copper Company aVGreeetwood .ire 
also likely to close down very shortly.

"We will dose down our smelter and 
mines to-morrow night. There ts no 
other alternative, as we found that we 
could not operate at a profit In view 
of the low price of copper, coupled with 
the cost of. laying down Pennsylvania 
coke after paying freight charges." said 
Mr. Sylvester to-day. "Our first sus
pension occurred In April, after tlv> 
coke reserves front the Crow’s Nest 
district became exhausted. Rather 
than have our employées drift away, 
«h*- management decided to resume op
erations by resorting to the expedient 
of using Pennsylvania coke, realizing 
’iiit kdditlonal expense was mveivtrtT 
The experiment, to say the least, has 
not keen ;* sue cess. Fur the past f-ut 
night we hax-e be*»n only operating four 
of our eight furnaces In the blast. Our 
normal treatment capacity Is about 
».■»"* long daily.

•Regrettable ae « ts. the stew Jeet
taken, could not lie avoided. 1 see no 
pro»|»ect of resuming work until a set 
tlement if the coal mlpers’ strike in the 
Crow’s Nest Pass district I» effected. ’ 

Mr Sylvester added .that develop 
ment of the company’s new group st 
Goose Bay Is progressing vry satis
factorily AIhiuI one hundred men arc 
employed there and the pax roll ts beâx.g 
Imjgeised every month The com pa i,., 

s Mr Sylvester, has adopted *
programme Involving th** expenditure 
if several million dollars durldg thv 

next few years, 'the plans glsd prox tde 
tar the building of a smelter in the 
nerth With a view to ascertaining the 

*>f mitriiMf ettsfoms tonnaxe; 
Mr Williams, consulting engineer t ■ 
the company, is now making a tour of 
the mining districts of Alaska and the 
southerns portion of Yukon district.

.Op hi.** trip to Goose Hay, Mr. Sylves
ter will be accompanied by Jay P. 
Iraves. general manager of the Grin - 

bj and one of. the founders of the com 
party Mr. Grax'es, after amassing , 
fortune out of his mining operations, 
built a traction system In Spokane. Hi
ts rated in the millions.

MINERS DECIDE TO 
CONTINUE STRIKE

E BUY WHEAT 
IN CM WEST

CALIFORNIA MILLER
OUTLINES HIS PLANS

Cnrryin.-' Out bf Proposa1 
pends on Reciprocity and 

Reasonable Freight Rates

Vancouver, Aug. 11.—A momentous 
change of policy involving the pur
chase of mllllomfiof bushels of Cana
dian wh* at annua'Uy Is contemplated 
by the Globe -GralnSfcnd Milling Com - 
prtiiy of Sun Francisco and Los Xn<**- 
les, owning fixe flour mills in Cali
fornia and a mill at El Paso, Texas, 
kith a joint grinding capacity of 20,000 
bushels daily, the equivalent of 4.000 
barrels of flour dally.

After wv«*nferent'è with-R. Marpote. 
chief executive assistant of the C. p. 
H , > es tenia > afternoon. William E. 
KeHerr--president of the .company, of 
I*os Angeles, and E. J. Klsenmayer. 
second vice-president, announced that 
they f«*lt confident that th** railway 
seutd «RWtra rate to enaT»Ie the mOT-' 
ing company to ship grain from the

Gladstone and Hosmer Union
Will Not Accept the Got-......

...... .........don Report

Fern!»*. B.<\, A tig. 11.—The vote taken 
kt*t night by Gladstone -I’-hbm -upon <h«* 
I»n«position to go to work upon th»* 
finding* at ih«* Gordofirreport resulted 
In f»X3 against 10B for accepting The 
long session of the day was taken up 
with a most strenuous discussion of 
whether a vote be taken or pot. Thet 
district ainl International officials con
tended for a ballot, and finally over 
came the opifosltloti and the vote as 
above recorded received.

The vote at Hosmer resulted in i 
ilire.- rio one ballot against^ar?d fH< 
Michel local Is voting to-day These 
results dispose of the propos It lot! ns 
presented to the men and the deadlock 
Is again op.

TYLER DEFEATS
' CAPTAIN FOULKES

Tacoma. Wash. Aug. II By reason 
it Joe Tyler’s splendid victory oxer 
Vaptaln Foulkes in the men’s abi^l-s 
Ihia morning, th.- seml-flnata for the 
Thorne cup will l«* betweee Ty'cr, 
Emerson. Rusaell and Gorriil. Manx 
tennis follower* believe It will be 1**- 
tween Tytcr and Emerson. When th.» 
him! clash comes, but ttv veteran Rua- 
sell must l*e figured on and Ralph Gor- 
riII ton The Portland player iw show-, 
ing go.id form The finals and semi
finals wifi be played to-'miirrov. The 
morning result» follow :

t Mén’s Single*.
:

of Victoria, 1-6. 6-4. 6-4.
Ladles*. Stngtca. “2-

Miss Sutton defeated Mias t’mipbrtl 
it Portland. 6-0. 6-1.

Women’s Doubles.
Miss Fahnestock and Mrs Gill Is* *« 

defeated Mine Sutton and Ml h» Hey- 
!-.•••■! : fault

Mixed' Doubles.
Miss Sutton and Captain FortTk*# 

defeated Mr*. Gillleon and *Mr. K»-lle- 
her. 4-0. 6-3.

Mias I’.i.wm? a>uL Me . Kmarsnn

Mr. Màrpdîé, in view of their eager- 
neks to make arrangement* as soon a* 
possible, has agreed to give them an 
official reply as soon as he ha* sub
mitted their representations to the 
traffic department

The Canadian wheat will be shipped 
from this city In the company's own 
vessels for distribution at San Fran
cisco and Han Pedro, the port of Ixi# 
Angeles. Mr. Marpolc Informed them 
that if the buMinese developed as ex
pected. the C. P. R. wotSld undoubtedly 
jprovlde the required elevator accom
modation In this connection Mr. Kel- 
ler said his ..\\n < ..mpany Ik gttllè xx 111- 
ing to erect Its own elevators here, 
provided -the railway company furn
ishes a site »»n the waterfront.

He thought storage capacity for 
150,000 bushels could be provided by a 
Wooden elevator at a cost not exceed
ing $20.000 A large plant, would not 
t>e required owing to the frequency 
With which shUjmcnia aa.k iuiuk.

"Our plans are to a large extent con
tingent upon the question of a reason
able rail rate to Vancouver from the 
Canadian prairies and the adoption of 
reciprocity between Canada and the 
Cnfted States,’’ said Mr. Keller to a 
representative of the Times at the Ho
tel Vancouver last night.

"There Is no doubt about the supr; - 
lorlty of Canadian wheat and We are 
extremely deatreus of trstng ft as It 
makes the I ne.’t flour in existence. At 
present our company draws Its suppl> 
from Kansas, Vtah. Idah*». Nebraska. 
Oregon, and California A great deal 
Of if I- but xxe get lb#
|»«rd .xarlety from .Kinsaa anil Ne-

"Briefly stated, we propose to aban
don a great portion of that field and 
buy Instead 2.500.000 bushels of Cana
dian No. 1 hard wheat annually for 
manufacture Into a first-class flour- 
500.000 barrels—as well as 1,250.000 
bushels of the same quality annually 
for blending xxith American soft wheat 
In order to produce a flour of a lower 
gtade.

"Our plants are located at K1 Paso. 
Texaa: Los Angeles, San Francisco. 
Coot ton. and San Diego, Cat.”

CHEAP
BUNGALOW
Just off the oak Bay Car Line, 
on good street, with cement
sidewalks, we Juive a beautiful 
new aTroom Bungalow, with 

'large ' vcrahdah. brlck inanité 2fnU 
fireplace. burlap anil tinted ' 
walls, piped for furnace, dug out, 
i-emeht basement, ahd lot all 
fixed fur lawe—•

Price $3.500
$600 Cash, Balance Rent.
To see this Is to buy It

Harris & Sturgess
Next Merchants Bank.

FOR SALE—On Montreal street. MO feet 
from car. new fire room house. Just \ 
completed, basement, cement foundation, 
good lot. reasonable price, easy term*. j 

-,al*o a five room house, partly complet
ed, same locality. S? *e It L. DoM». yga : 
builder and owner. 224 8lmcoe street, si,g

WANTED—Strong boy. wages $4 Apply 
Thacker ^ Holt, plumber*. 30U i hnugla»

WE HAV'E a sub-division of 2» lots, hlgn
a*i*l dry. one block off l^tns*»wne rtwu*.

X «ttkrk sate at «26. and. «50; I: cast.
. 7MMt* . •

evctiluga. Alpn * Son. over
Northern Crown Rank. Phone l«0. all

LOST— Udy* alligator handbag, con-

Tbowgay ^ FtmPr kindly reran,
fix AHen •* Son. ISSS* «Varermwent wtvee* •' 

' ! ,

FVIINISHKD BOOMS To BENT 
Ply 516 Hillside axtenuc. Plume 3r*Ki

Bot WANTED to work in hardware 
store.. Apply Colbert Plumbing St Heat- 
IngCo., Ltd., 736 Fort street all

HOBHE FOB SALE—Bid^. drive single 
or double, weight 1.1») lbs Phone lfrib. 
or 570 David street. _ all

TO BENT—Two w*eil furnished bed-sli- 
tmg rooms, snitaEil • h>r two. wilt he 
Vacwnt Shturduy. August 12. pernian *nt 
g'ttests preferred. It*) Vales street. Phonon hi* return from England arrived at 

Qnwbeo-^-ywslesdapv ....Drum, j ^ JIM
there to New Brunswick, xxhere he will A vo,l N<l JAPANESE wants g josittot. 
spend a few day» visiting hi* mother at
Rexton. Kent county. In a telegram to 
a friend Un Vancouver to-day. Mr. 
Boxvser stated that he would leave the 
east for Vancouver shortly, and he ex-
preted to- arrive here *m -89i~*

SOLDIEBS PLAN MUTINY.

lb>rlligues1 SnlelJeiitenant /Commits Hm 
fide When Plot Is Discovered.

7 LtStRwK. AiLgr TI Tn V'dnsequenvc of in -
■ttbordlnatlo* in the Sixteenth Infantry 

tn this city. » ggrf^*bts Wcrr
arrested to-day and imprisoned 

A part of "the Seventeenth Infantry at 
Beja planned a mutiny under the leader
ship of a sub-lieutenant. who. upon being 
detected, committed suicide.

PERSONAL.

F: D. Ooodchlld, 
Etm press. »-------

Toronto, is at the

P. Wallace. 
Empress.

Ayr, Scotland. Is at the

T>: J. Dewar. CaTgarr. 1» at the Do
minion hotel.

17, B, King, t’file»go, hx registered at 
the Empress. . ___ _T ^

Vernon Smith, Lon Ang«»let', Is stay
ing at the Empress

J. C. Perry, Baa Fraaclsco, la stay- 
mr xtt the DiYmlnfbn TidfeT.

G. A. Ferguson. Peterboro. Ont., ar- 
rlx'ed at the Empress yesterday.

E. F.» Grlmea. San Francisco, ar
rived at the Empress yesterday.

J. 8. Woodward. Prince Albert, 
rived at the Empress yesterdaj-.

s Rymondi 11 it CorvMi and 
R. D. Turner, W’lnnipeg, are at the 
Elm press.

Mr and Mrs. Stevens, of Truro. N. 
JB., are visiting friend* In the city. 
and are staying xx 1th Mr anirWra P. 
A. Maclean, 916 Empress avenue. Mr. 
Stevens was «"’delegate to the Order 
if Engineers' ‘ Association w hlch met 
it W’lnnlpeg. and has continued his 
trip to the coast.

cleaning hoy.as elevator boy or t. 
ply to P. u. Box m

POSITION as^ousekeeper to gentlemen, 
last position, five yeai** in g ntl»man>

-nes.
Fob HIRE or C HARTEiF -Cruiser 

"Victor." length 4») ft., beam 16 ft -
tnr a sireromr' T1W7t'2RSït' a 17

NOTICE TO REAL ESTATE AGENT9~
I«ot 12, block 16.' is Off the market hi.
B. Knowlton. all

TWO EXPERIENCED MECHANICS 
want <-«mtraete for hniM-ng hmnie*.
Pi uns furnished if want
«♦‘«rsntred ArMreiurTnyn w W all ■

TWO l'.A MOTS PTtONT BKrSîOÔBS. 7.5Ü ) I
—park and rear rm the car tlTie—.1?* Nia- - «

- I

gars street.__ _______________    al4
WANTED—2 first-class cabin etmaker* 

Williams. Therlse g William*. 4M Cor
morant street »i4

FOB SALE—llano. In good ci>ndltlo»«,. 
coat $375. will lake W» Apply Box Wti. 
Tln>es- _ ^ al«

TENDERS will t»e received tat building 
a bungalow on Vancouver street for J 
B Todd. Tenders to be in by 12 o'clock
"" As*S! Hu jBüéuuet «râifiïAüaa».
can be seen at T. Barton a. 491 Superior 
street. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted al*

SCHOOL BOOKS. CHEAP-Before bwjT
Ing. call In at "Thé Exchange." 718 Fort 
street,..........;_____________   «fi

Victor^.

COWAN MAT RVN.

Is Is Re!lex*e<I He Will Allow HI* Name 
to Go Before Vancouver Conser

vative Convention.

few ted ytr
3,11-9.

Lyon and Miss Campbell,

Vancouver. Aug. 11. —Since the return 
of George H. Cowan to Vancouver from 
Ottawa last night and following Inter- 
|vlews'"whlch ' a number of his friends 
have had with him, the \g
to-day gaining ground In Conservative 
circles that he Will allow his name to 
go before the Conservative nominating 
convention xx hlch will be held on 
August 22. He wit! on Monday night 
meet Lhti member* of the exe* utUe of 
the Vancouver Con#ervath*e Associa
tion and dlsx'uss the political situation 
of this constituency. Following this 
conference, it Is expected that Mr 
Cowan will definitely announce hi* In
tentions.

Hon. W. J. Bowser, attorney-general.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR THE MOST POPULARFORM 

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN 
TRY THIS COLUMN

FINE. SEMI-BUSINESS. 60x120 LOT. * 
car line*, new 9 roomed house, prk ;
SU.Wi). phone 1,2644. ____

GIRLS WANTED for soap works. Apply 
W J Pendra» x- s..n l-aun I Point sli 

FOR SALE Two new bungalows, 5 and ’> 
rooms, cqrner Langford and .Fullerton, 
easy term* Apply owner, on premise» 
Phone Y1714. all

Iig’s road "‘and Blackwood 
street. 105x125. this Is choice property 
ami ttie TTlrp tvrmty 11150 rasnr
balance 6. 11 18 months. British Cana- vw, . s.„w. .

*'urlU-' UUl- 909 '1U"'r0mV,“ Si .tARRIRT IU»AI,=*-r^ ruom .b.vK
and a fine lot. 56x12», for $1.66»: l-4-c-asli 
Camoeun Realty Co. all

«’ANTED—Experienced warehouse man 
for wholesale grxxcery Apply Box 3Wi. 1 
Times. •— al«

AVE8BVRY STREET, close to Ryan.
splendid x;lew of the whole city' from 
tills property, and one lot beside this 
one is listed with us at SLW>; the prie? 
Is $6Z»f>; 1-3 cash, balance « and 12 month*». 
British Canadian Securities Ltdj 9^* 
Government street- all

WANTED-An English -ha by buggy
ply Box 976. Tim»**.______ '

WANTED--Youth. alHMit eigliteen. 
office. Ml Yates street.

A REAL GORGE WATER FRONT I»T 
Wh.. xx ants It at $1.106? L. W. Btck. 
Broad street. alt

Will Beat All Previous Records 
for Rapid Increase in Values
So way many of the shrewdest Speculators in the City WlSkn 

speaking of PANDORA AVENUS.

TO x LTO. ficar Qualra. wïth fibifdïng"ï7 ..............$15.000
60 x 115 feet WITH DWELLING, north side near VANCOU

VER, the cheapest property in the block$15,500 
60 x 160 with MODERN HOUSE worth $4.000, fronting .>n 

Mason Price ... . f 12,000
5».x 90. NORTH SIDE. NEAR cook, leased fur 9 months 

at $30. One-quarter cash. hal. to arrange. Price , .$IN,000
66 X lot—CORNER, north side, with dxvdllng ............$110,500
8.1 x 100—CORNER: rents $40 monthly. Price ___ «11,000

DOUGLAS STREET
THE CHEAPEST PROPERTY OPPEHE1) MOUTH OK TUB

KOI'NT A IN. rfx 130; *.m.I Im-ntlon..............................»ZS.llOO
CORNER. 1KIU01.AH ST., *t X 120: vmcsnt ........... fS.BWO

QUADRA STREET
PROMINENT CORNER. 1." x $20. (»-uh| location for ature.

We heltçve this property will sell for $10,000 In 60 to 90 days.
Price ................... ,!............ ........................................$149,300

Marriott & Fellows
îaia pwigiM itr—t

WANTED Several geod bu-cc-
Oak Bay or Willows, hot more than l 
or 3 block* from car. can mpke .piles 
■xalea on tbia. HarslaAr Stoeg-w* ati

rp\ LA H » k.;.;s ,----------- T-----------”
”

Kerr. pxniltry'men. Esqutmhlt road 
Phone Ml«27

WANTED—t first-class carpenters. Call 
Robertson's Grocery Store, corner Bel
ton and . Cralgfiower road, Vfc 

_ Wesfr or PTmne- FT«?T V Low 
8NAP-R lot* In oak Mount, fronting on 

C*xok street, we are open to1 any reason
able offer on these: owner iweda cash.

1 'mi. kl , . lot* fetxLM Shaw 11 
tale Co.. 362 Pemberton Bkwk Phone

_W64______________ ' __________ aU
WANTED—Active men or women to 

travel and appolpt agents, good salary, 
commission and exp.*nse*. experience 
unnecessary. |e-rrnanciu position J. L 
Nicole Co.. Limited. Toronto, w

WANTKI»—A girt for general hm»< 
work. Apply Mrs. Carl Pendray. 24» 

JB •Ueville street all
NEAR COOK STREET on Slater street, 

lots 50x’2Q ft., only 'HW; $6<J cash, balanc* 
eas> Northwest Beal Estate, 106 Y at ‘a 
street. all

Hlm LiUUSE. 5 tourna, lui. jilxUf tL. >u 
Slater street, terms to suit Northwe.xr 
Rfal Estate. 706 Yale* street. all

HIGH VIEW T À V E. —2 IotsT»x13» « . pHr* 
$450 each; $5* casli, balanc- arrang'd. 
Northwest Beal Estate. 706 Yales St all 

i ACRE on Cralgfiower ruaij on street 
car line, near reserve, overlooking the 
waters of the Gorge, for $1.6-16. Nortii- 
west Beal Estate. 7-i6 Yates str ***t all

FURNISHED B(K»M T<> LET. doubt f. 
all conveniences. 1115 Oscar *tr.*et. *11

FOR SALE—Horse, sound, and a g«*vi 
roadster; also buggy and harness. P. 
O. Box 219. SÎ4

REST ON THE MARKET—Five roonie* 
cottage going for $2.1<*>, $5)0 cash, bal
ance in five years. G. S. Leighton. 1113 
Government street. all

FORT OTREKT—Between St. CÎïârles atui 
Pemberton road, fine hous» and lot go
ing for $5.500. G. S Ia*ighlon, 1112 Oov 
ernment street. *14

WANTED—Arm waitress. Apply Olympus
Cafe. a!4,

SOUTH SAANK'H—25 acre* of flrwt-rla** 
agricultural land, about ten miles out, 
a fine gixiwth of marluUatda eextar -ow 
the property, at $2M an acre. <"amiwun 
Realty Co.. Royal Hotel. Fort St. alt

.LOOK—Nice, new. corner house, good 
lécéHiy. clore car and scTxWif. 6 riioiii*. ' 
fully modern, only $3,65*: another '» nxim 
bungalow, near completion, gtyltoli and 
comfortable. $1.150. easy term*. Robi. 
W. Clark. Mahon Blwk. Governnv'ht 
street. Phone 109? alt

’
tk ulars to Box 666. Time* • a 12

FOB KALE—Four horses, suit a M * for 
<Irlver or delivery, well broke to city. 
Phone 1674. or it! Superior strexd tit 

WANTED IjouMva or loi- from owta-ra 
only; give full partiv.uiai - j 
terms. Build r. Box 663. Tim es. a 11

J. W.~ BOLDEN. Carpenter’ Jobbing 
work, repairs, alteration*, etc, Address. 
1616 Cook street. Phone l.VH 

FOUND—A sum of money. Owner can. 
have same by proving proj>.*rty and pay- 
Ing exp -nsew. MWg Bought» street al» 

WANTED—Two good bench hand* Ajc 
ply Lemon. Gonriason Sk Co GoVeru -

WANTED--An experienced man to op-r
ate, sash and door tenoner. none but a 
cohipetent man need apply lektn m. 
Gonnason g. Co.._Government ft all 

W.VNTEIt : ’onrFortable, furnished room, 
«Ingle; plea*.* state term*. Box 9S3. 
Times._______________________ aU

WAk'f'Hiv W» walireKsc*. at once.
Pandora street. all

HANDYMAN t quires situation, garden
ing and general estate work Write P 
O. Box MIT. Victoria. t a 17

FOR BENT—Nir v 4 roomed cottage, on 
Seavlcw avenu fourth hbus- from Cook 
street. Apply at house, or Box |972.

____  al*

JOSEPH H. LIST
AUCTIONEER

Will Sell by Auction on
TUESDAY NEXT
August 15th, at 2 P. M.

At the City Market »

Live Stock, Poultry, etc.
Two Fresh Cglved Cow*, with tholr 

Calves; prown Mare, 5 years, 16 2; 
Wn«d*F44ft-lWuttr>,.lhtgaltia, Har- „

i- urther tintiloa solicited.

J 4f«: . SkSlWeOKBia'Wc.1. w •
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’hese Want
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

A»VBRIISiyiUùN T« un«lei U»!»* “‘j *
A£n.Mp,r.„,d ‘/to-

p*-r mouth. —

ft,!-,*- t™ Easier t. Find Work or Workers To-Day

AflCHireCTS

_____. ffgfiBgpjSSsifc
c. m*WCX>l? WATKIN9. AechUm 

Room* 1 and 2. Orcvn 
Proarl and Trounce A*»
«intî t.rW. ___ ________ ;-----------

H R GRIFFITH. 14 F*””1" J2,ock' 1W* 
Government afreet. Phone

Block, cor
Phene» 2131

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

t'advertisement for less WH4.WP.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ART GLASS

AUVEHTISEIIKNTH un. -r thta *«»*»■ 
cent par Word par InaerttonI™
t cant» p»i~ wort ; * esnto per «“'» P»^
week-, H „«u per Use per No
advertisement for toe* than^lft cpn»»-___

JUNK

CHIROPODY
CAlifPBBLL. Queee'e Halrdris

ftorlArn. Fort street- ____________ ____
CONSULTING ENGINEER

hV“^mwînW-
«smrr.

Victoria. B. C»______________ ________
'll AIK PRESSING, ETC.______

Î01*K l„mnlcu rV,îl 1

SsSSs^s^S

automobiles_____

Autontohlto owner* -an rely on a B ^

DENTISTS
z~z-----r»vvm"iïÂT7u lient»» Sura-on.D*—cî. Yates anti Ikmglaa

«reel». Vlotoffit W 
Office. EAT; Itesidpnce. la.

DR w,-fT frasbil ts
Garêsche Block, 
hours. 9:30 a,

Yatw
Phmfe XI

to 6 p. ni.

ML ART GLAEd. LEADED
rTC.-far ttturtrhee:

tst,® ™^*ZxbSS£}

bar*. Works and store. 818 Yates siree 
I’liiirr' 5ÎM. • ___ ___ ~-^-—

PRÔnrlmtm.
We nS.'r„r0î-d Rcvif "ale »nd mlr-
'zr%«:"ïiïJ * view, pmjw
24M. - -_________ _____

WAIÜTBD—Sor», hr»»», copper, «h'C.
J'HlI. WlU.teB. JMcX», »»A a11 ***** *"
boettes an* rooher: highest cMh prtcc"
paid Yl.-lr.rt* lank Apewcr, MX), «ore
street. Phone 1336.

laundry

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD. 
The white laundry. We guarantee fire! 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017. 8*1 View street.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A!ffSKSW?8SS&.«
rtftU prr word par
UStlVwdi per •«*•"SZZ*L V°
advertisement f«>r bas taan Uj^nt*.-----^

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Î cents per word; 4 CtnTs per • 
weak to cent* per line per month.
Ta" rltecment for 1-^1»»

■ MfSCELI-ANBOUW____ _
ttHHwhSNN»ajrwi|N|^'

B. (' Short M ta! Work* J

y._()r xv«aid tradj for Vlctorfu
hotel In » town n,

K"' ,n furnished
-torelnc* hying done. AM“> “

Bn. MK Ttow • • : _i_ii
—' TOR RENT—HOVSr.S

'

Room GFFRW! TO t:«MT., î^a
and Johnaon. ,15 mon». rW^f |f

METAL WORKS

iiVrcSiomiJa for Hj« Al”
Ms tot Phon * H» ___

>o: LANDSCAPE GARDENING £;

■LUE PRINTING AND MAPS

;’,7,:'^n» a».m« <***

■ BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING

proven satisfactory »re . Trv
mad* exnreaslv for si Alley opposite 
thorn- Hlbhs. 3 Oriental Aiie>.

PAfTFir RIIBKT MNTÂL WORKS 
Cornice work, skyllrhts, metal win- 

fell .roofing, ho 
Air furnaces, m*tnl cetllng*. etc. 9-J 
\>w. Phone 1772.

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CRNTVRY'S 

EXPERIENCE, and fine, mi^dern equip
ment are at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination *£.n*T* 
ground « n the premie»* A: P »*>**» 
6C> F«$rf Ktreer. Phrmw MW.

foU feAl^fc—aktiglc-s
'OgT—Kou r solid rub-

steel tiredBBLLINQ OUT AT 
her tired Surrey». »l«" 
burgle». H C. Hard were Ço IAA
J„h,i»nn «Irect.______________________ _ _

rflH RALRUv'cliMC 15 each; »frnn« odd 
, ., in a, naira hoot*. $1 'I'1'£ÿSi®ss&ë”*,,T,--a-,rs*.Aar5S!^S JSZ6 .tornt bdnw ITtr^riK-nt »tr»«. Phone.

1747. _____ - ■ ' -- ------- - ■ v T—
: oi’7 r~Tpsv 1 nK for Kambnip* w'*n

T*1umls In salllnt;- k-tvh ». - p«vidK 
char*? * reasonable, write A J uaviaj-

•LK SILVER K MCalcontr.ctor cemrm

.^t.,0lÆîmS.ftoJiA-j

PAINTING
FRANK MBÜLÔR, Palming Contractor. 

lli, .View «reel, phone '
POTTERY WARE. ETC.

:<!•« PI. I U K. I- • id Tile âmund H ■

*etw Victoria. H. C.

gardener In 
gusranteed

at) ______ _ -
1»12 Dak Bay Ave.

' “land surveyors

gore ft M.amEclOK.^rltUh Colu.ob,»
Ut»'l Surc-yofod Ihinj» Chancer y
HerrU k M. i .regor mana* 0 Box
l^““pho*'..“lim F"rt George Office.
gLnd!V&wSZlJr Templeton, -nan

t-ams and slna»** Telephone
flvmons. 711 Johnson street

LEGAL
(TÜvbuXîwSâ^. '^|*t"vfcw'1.V“W

“jurrlilhr,. *dk-i'm,_.tc Supreme . nd 
Rxchequer tkmrt XK*£e RaRway <’om
Pat "t OAN* “SkÏiÏÏ m5y M. P
twleaion. Hoe, 1 h»r h"»»' !' , »,ewa
Harold Fiaher. L. P Sherwood.
OB:

MEDICAL MASSAGE

f'— MR'I. n. RJORMBFRGT. WJ"
*u Fort street. Phone 11»

MStS
BM6T..

MRS EAR8MAN, 0*~S*j£* S^j

nursing

palmist

SÏDÜrzELICK MmlK 
a m. to 9 p. m. Price vk.

. iiriM

BUILDING SUPPLIES
money IJ,ANEfT_oJ dt»mo'«l-. Jewel-

1er y and pe.»onal effecla, A. A AStpn 
corner Johnson and Broad.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

fïm-SîTfiïp^
_ „rc£n »J\. ‘ïart .trrnt. .hove 

Phone *20.

Elating_________
• P villi WANT a satisfactory Job »•* 
1 piaUn^rlng up the Albion Stove Work* 

Automobile owner, can rely on - —
job. ---------------

TT>a«t"

<w«YAl/tARPENTJ^NnJtJRWK»

ssssk -?-.,7-.7 csWc- Ph«»n- MBS

££z~g&
”«hb-r. MM re"» <»* 

w RXTON. Reihtor and Oeneral

tn ren»,re or aReratrous-
Phone R9f»4 h J

~Ta^WT

«3 Mason St.

CAPITA!- JOB»! NO
Vstos stre-t Phone Ll*2k 
brick swl eemsnt 
c»m»nt basement* and sM-wsi*” 
mates Kl.cn. Alfred Jonc, cnntraçfn».

LOOK-n»rpent»r and huUdcr All k'nds 
nf repairs. Eitl-nt-» J Parker.

SHORTHAND

t»|..«r»tihv thoroughly taught. E 
Macmillan, prtncln*!. .*

“ ÜNPÎRTAKER

s5 1 V.AKRA rûn-c»l inrector
F-mholm-r r-o,.«enter •!«***■
Cl ap-! 7* Talc atrecL___________ _

" LODGES

CDTAMPIA LOJ^^NÔT2-;^ne°n7Î 
7rrock In OM T'- llnw«; Hall. T>ougla<

•pairs. — -
7T ktfvw *tr-W Phono 1WM.

W DUN FORD * FON Contractor^
»*»d Hutlder*. Hous-s built on th* 
•UUm-nt pton P»*mi Fi>«c»f’cstloivB and 
—tbnates. 233 Pemberton 
H16. -

E. RAWIJNOa 
Carpenter and RolWtor.

$P7 Richmond Ave.. VlctoHa. B C- 
Eatlmat-î* Olven. Prices Treasonable.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE A JONES, corner Ff*rt and

ha-d sir#et*. F;.: 
nml rubber toT»* rerwlr»~I

street. Il W Fawcett. 
i n.-.-.rirnient street. __

Rec. 8-c.. 23U

FrMfl

Box M4
v of p - Vo. 1. Far West I»de

V 11 ITeB cor TV.»i»»as »H Ib^tor*
st< .1 !.. Smith K of n. A F_______

Vll-fotl!*: N. "itTk "f P" meets -t
V r.f p H*V. everv Tb-rwtov K
Kaufman. K ofR. » » Bn« Ml.______ _

X ô f f»rRT vouTHrPN i.ioht 
No M8S meets $it Fur-'st»rs* YTnll. Frnad 
at--, Tut «nd 4th Wednesdays, w r 
Fullerton. B-ry.

THE BROADWAY. »3' Yates street 
Candles, stationery and toilet rte*»UlaMe^

FIRE ALARMS
4—Government and Ratterv St*.
6-Men * tea and Michigan Sts.

..................•—Menâtes end Niagara Sts
____7—Montreal and Kingston S<a

•—Montreal end Slmcoe Sts.
»—irollss Hoad and Simeon St.

M—Avalon Rond and Government Rt
„—^n.. miciG ~ Tr>vm*. wp m-.—------- --

fln 14-Vancouver St. end Burdetto Am. 
if;_r>ougl*s end Humboldt 81*.
|S—Runert nd Hum bob’* Sts.
Yli-Cnok St. and Fairfield Road.
1»- T.lndch Ave. erd Barkis ml Av#. 
tS_Moss St. end Fairfield Road, 
fl—V»t*a and Broad Ft*.
I.;^Government and Fort St*. 
g*_Vnt»s ami Wharf Fte.
y,-Government a nd Johnson Ft* 
an-T'ougt** St at vrotoHe Theatre 
27—Blanchard end View St# 
îft—Sn-ncer’s A mad *.
3P-»Fnrt and Qnsdra F»a. , 
fJ—Yale* and Took 8ts.

» . -Rockland Av- nnd 8t < harles m.
$_Eort flt. and Stantov Are.
M—Fnrt »t. and Oak Fnv Aye. 
jr-Fort St. shd Richmond Are 
Sg-R-mbroke end BhaVwar- Sts. 
ire r>k B»v Are. «"A D»*1* **■
41 HanAera Av». "A Ou«Ar» S'

Phv.rhnrg »»A ( «leAeoIO AVCH.
4,_r-.„v St a»A rm-Ana'c A»»- 

:____ _ 45. f mhrnk'c Rf «"A Spdu* »«•"■

CLEANING AND TAILORING
aRWT8; CLOTHES CLEAN ID. r»t«h»l. 

dyed and pressed; umbrella* and Para* 
aol* made, rejwlred and rè-.eormvd. 
Guv W. Walker. 708 Johnson 
)u*t east of Douglas. Phene L13*7.

zMo i-tone and "-hmtor Aw - 
gve ;*nd fbnmlvrs Ft. 

and Queen'* .Are.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
BltlEN | DT'XN'K. Chimney and Fu 
nace Cleaner* A go*-»!, denn j«>b with- i 
out any me** guaranteed. Phone up 131<«

in fîT Box A3Mi. Thnsa
tomhm »»,*«'T™6f5r ww'if.l- rgutuoma.

Pacific Coiwtruflkm O* u ,, u.Pacifie__
FOit" FAlaF heiu

P..X an the Timer______________
T??«i—SAfS n.t hnltum hnun

IWI 'MiU -E-siUte

— ,r.; . , L'ST STÉ AGENTS !»ots « and

Misi; 1 JijN. dreewuakfer
phon- 877 ____

im ijsn

Yates street ____ „
<9lelnherdt>

pawnshop

roofing

: B. TFMMGnT Slalr and tar affi» 
roofer, slate Idack board*, eatlmalm 
furnished. SB Hllli

for sale—dog»------

m
Every One a Good Buy

VANCOVVER STHKET. ck*» 1o "ity I-«Ut. j.ikt.uuUide the

half-mi....... 50x125. Term». Doe-thml rash.
easy. l*rke

Ç1.150

GRAHAM STREET, close to Bay, clioicc lot. Terms. onr4husl 
cash. Price ........................... .......... v.......? ,hP

JOSEPH STREET, Fairfield estate, choice lot, 50x12°. Uf£
third rash Water, BBWBT and light on this str-et. Price

JOHN GREENWOOD
Real Estate Agent

5 n Yxtea St. Telephone 14»

™7;

t{

atccel
HELP WANTED—MALE

FOR SALE—HOUBB»PIANO —'h"v: I

-Ki'SS'-rSi ..red. .c-r
Hnspttak ; —_____ —----------- -rrp4 n**r Vi»ULU)Uver. »t fi‘UlYT ..cr rrmrt fr>o1

--------- 10 kora* power motor f|jr j el„, « loom houpc._K1. _P ^7 ™
FOB HA LE - --

pal ' 1431 May street.
FgW”Sa

dr.American organ.
C«todnn*a avenue

-, h o*nm-v o»
old: «I»" m“na^

' lyjl If

room .—■ S» P*1 ... teem» Apply tit Tat«« «ggjj 
IfïWTO-1.''" fully
i hou»*, ail .e225?ne$?per month. Hht- 

nv nt, good garden. **> »**« aR

FOR SALE- -ACREAGB

FOR FALEr-A few acre* of
nartl» under ^ ‘owner,
itve car line H.»» Per *’ *22
188. Ttme* Gffie*.....

SCAVENGING
VtOTOUfA SCAVBNOINO

1826 Government slreei. 
Ashes ami garbage rem<

CO- OiDre
F hune M2.

vcC

SECOND HAND STORM . ...
NKW AVb grew» han^.~££^£5

WANTKl. Htalcr.l cV» „Ç,'\rnr-

SSSÎ * Phony or send atrgllaiiji
I«o7,«,n‘rii»“'a'^ÎVcc,„l t..inA mf*f 
571 John»,» «"»' 
tt nm.nl. Vlctiirl», B. C.

i AVUKS "C ^-"ic'hî
bungalow. n nri,... 1*.t'Ah, ok
»-,» .«• ’“"i,,"”. U..k"i2'c^"n

The».-
1U,le finyrnmrot nl^1;

p* ÎT.
nil

ss4& «SrsjKS-arsina-

TIIS BIOT h. --

XIChTi; pcic- ;v"ViS*’«Sà,h™î;
»«ii -™p^n ^»* n-»>lorn lan.1 rack .1;

Hefef rg. 3ft» PvWtH» uroes—______

r»> INK:if BA UfLyWnur-* • —
cl-ac-n. »rA BW- WJgflili-O»»'!

man 1517 Brood._________
BSQI’IMALT <mima»

ruâma-d beawfuw. 5»y ,,4501
room» iip»l»lr» good "gMt.
a-, nrldgman, «W Oovcrnmcnt Wl_

|M CABH—Own"r Wvlng clly. wRIW*
has*
___• ... .«a ,.n rusv term* *CCT. It/t 1 " ' _,,,. ,rm.lt IlMT *»TffLTAÏ?' uTVcT .B35g!**Saons»

ar’TT.md-m »
Iggi-a^' eW

WANTKU-A Hlrt'ng lad to toarn 
light work, «g îSPtfJf.JSty 
N. O'Neil A Co.. ME hort strset.__

learn lead-
Wm. 

alz
e ability

WANTED—A first classvtoGt for 
aîfî SaeWTTo kndWf VU'turtm Wew 
ferred Box 818. Tiroes. . ■ _ ..

WANTED—W Ideas'* h# collector and
y-atosman. from 24 to 40 yeara. rr**r^<* 
man preferred; state PA*1 
number of h«»u»e and phone, to vepr^item 
ItH-allv a well wtaMtatod Drm; 
teed salary and commission; rapid prtc 
motion to a hustler Apply P. O. Bojs_ 
248. Bond required, PR

OAK BAY 
HOUSES

1E.5

TRUCK AND DRAY
l»M.
nndJKPSKNh TRANSFEUH 

143 Michigan »!«»!. 
ntano mewrr. »»pr«o»«»

KBVEF Bin >8. furnltuc» »“d ptoBP 
mever». 1533 Bow .tract Phnn» BM

ur.vjtNv* *ë-
wi-rn. larga 
hospital ana

LU . aiftfele JPhonjL.1 jff:„

I*»n1>-M*ton Blot'k.________ ——

roii ITaTn-i* ««s»*jyi^.îTJZ£ï

svMgîj-sLqaj
S*T«î7t M». rov. o»"*s

WATCH REPAIRING______
A. ■pETCH. 1 *î« Douglas *treel IgMbHf 

of English watch lepaJrtng All kind* 
t,f Hocks and watehea repaired._______

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In *o? out of empIoymenr^Rwmnrjmd 

board. A home from home 784 Cour 
tenay street. __________________

INVESTMENT $6'“' I
Two furn rhed

}SE3Al~ ^ ’-v
” .n* jS^^r^rcXrsi -«»rr»»K ,1 Fr.nk B “»«"'• cmr
fhl'-.l Sfanccr Lid.___________________
—Lvr------------ ... ,,»t I,„U»C« for •»►

, *ft, fu»»«h- 
I* i ,n« c»n

TEN VOVN<5 MEN. or hoy» 1« to «-to 
wear uniform, .nd dWrlhu.c »mpl-k 
K„.al wage Apply to Mr. Lotion. M5 
JoliMpn «—I_______________________*

Ol-PUIITUNITT I» .imiaimc .PPlKa'1"" 
Of energy to every day conditions ** they ar£:. We pay big fWMpg: 
advance «ash. teacli salearoenehlp. you 
iuruiah Uic energy. Ct##ttowi are,^v- 
orabto. Write for term* Salem NUr^ 
imeTuompawy Satom, Dragon. #

WAN^TED^Two or tjijBUYS WANTED—1 
boy*. ag.‘ 14 to 16 
Sp 'liver. Limited.

Apply David 
al4

or rent with ua. 
Penitorlon Block Phon* ml* tf

BASTKn-nm-cl»». «Icoorraph. r Alç
ply lo Htroon l/-wr * le ‘Ad. »«‘«t

i. y .,itad^ B. C- *“

.OR BALE—LOT»
MÔTNT TOLMIR ROAI>fAi»«*£2:“.’

half acre lots at |l.« 
lffi fjovernmemt ^tw

A W Bridgman
[all

WVPR* -rTinWAtUt-M tot» JU6UK 18 A M,\k» all haring *«l»r fr. nt»*" «S7 p,.. ,»th. do
ÎSttCirTST* e.B. ».miles Rom « ity
M on adjoining 
on!'- 14» per 2**V

,tU»n. the price 
„ __ i y cash, lie lane' -
xJ^Mibhlv If you want a »u*n* r-»r._ ACI .mkJfy(,^y(iiH m

m« r home all

86 '■»"

. LLOYD, « hlmnev and furnace cleaner.
Hue* altered, etc. PfWR* F7IW. aj**
IHMNEY8 CfdBAKElV'-Defective »»*« 
Pxed. etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadr* Ft 
Phune 1019. ______

CIGAR STAND

CONCRETE AMD CEMENT WORK
M011IU8 A~T>aV1BK- round»!ton». Ho-ura. 

Walk», drlyouatya. etc.; work gw™"
teed ; pri<*e« reasonable. John M*»nT«. 
Phhenlx «lr»el. T H. D»vl»». » 
land*. Phone F20».

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LKEMING BROS.. LTD. Customs Brok

er* Out of town correspondence w>- 
llclted. 934 Fort street. Tetoplu>no T<>. 

ALFRED» HOWELL. Xlu^ma Bruker 
Forwarding and Cotnin.ralon Agen 
Real Estate. Promis Woek. »• fl*»,- 
.rnm.nl T.Mphunt I Ml: »”■ nit71

decorators

MELUtR BROK. L.TI>.-W*II
pninlk oil». Ptol» e^riP'
ly filled. Phone llt. Tfrs t.rnl etruet.

dyeing and cleaning

77 ,. Hl hig DYE WORKS—The In. neel 
"dyeing end cleaning »'>'ka ln jjie pro

vince. Oounlry ocdcre eollcned. Tel. 
300. J. C, Renfro*, propdelde.

ELECTRICIANS
Ï1ARTKR * MeKBNZIR. praclieol elec

trichina end omtraclor». Ta.■■phone nn-3 
motor work » «pecl.itty. A rnnl^'' !
of mantle», gralee and lUç- Telrofmm
710 r. If. F. Carter. L277«>. t. L 
Kciisie. R2667.

ft- -P?» n«1crn 
G-rVi*drn St.
ri -nnngin. .nd nwcov— «« 
y-nov-rmcmt St »nd T*rlnc»e Ave 
r.t-KIne'» Ttn.,1 ac 1 m.cchard,*«■ 
84_Oovprnhient and noug!»»
i' ^m-SI-l -hardS.

^U-I|,i|,ld. Arc and Graham. Ft. 
n » n r *>»t and .fiîûCt *
02— Dtacoverv np4 Foft S,F
ci_n.idg- and John Sto.
M-rvnlcfloner Uravl »n.l Belton Ave.
«7_Vary »nd Tim--Whining- 
67-Ptoasart St . m Moore «*

ton** Mill. *
-2..-nu*sMl and Wilson Sts.

jEHBHBâ!
BFlrT"r^. H-di^rN*. Tctoptom. •»

For fir. only Tetophnn. O.----------

employment agency

Una V K. TURNER—FRunllon»**}« dome.ll?A e,c.. ». WW ••_«*« 
the Exchange. Plione 1»62. 
a.m. to 1 p m., 2 to 6 p.ro

ON, Îî» Government street
Phone If

engravers

GENERAL >WBA VRfc «end.fcCWtÇJ

notice

•>f,h: ':?;::jv,ci"-7in..cd...
,0r ' ,r™,f.r Of .he ‘touor

Clark ^Victoria. „h July, Wl-
•!. : Ictoria. » X~SXtiWART,

Wdn.ee. H. B.

an.l Senl Engr«*er
Wheel of reel

........ Goo. On* l her,
h.hln.l Font Office

FISH
tvn, i WHJOLESUOKTH 'All kind» —

.....ked n.h in «e-eon
tree delivery Id «» parle Of clly. 5,. 
Johnson street. PUone 441.

furrier

LIVERY STABLES ___
CAMERON A CALDWBLLr— Hack

STREET LETTcR BOXES

L-AkX Full SAGE, 0fiL.Xiel.to5ST

H. E M.. Times Offit"1 ___ • - -
Tm.EE 5-A'dtE HI d «;»■ 

toad In* to PTiWn"* 1 •' .V.« XV »
rim’ «bird ••***> halaiK** 2 years. -,
«’OX 1214 l^nifley street_______ _____ _

high, lovely 'tow* 
owner. Boa ML Tiroes

fruit tr App'v 
a 12

WANTBth Appr-nlk-e klM'."»»»1 
ehlpbnlldlng I rede. A pply to R l 
Marina Reller.ye Vo., lAd.. EeuutoMlh

"help wantep-fema -E
W ÂNTÊIË-OÔüd «*“d* .'"‘.'ii

family Apply Bog ML Time» OfBc-. »1»

uurter cash will handïçne-quurter ca»« w.
Cox. HW leangtoy street all

JUBILKB mlnut-

Xle. ASTI &

lut w-tto sjfvSo*,S2^1Lkn7rS.
^rrpn;0Jrho.: “rwop'ro. •» <%
ri'vt II*, w J Cox. 1215 l^ngl-y «I,

all

7 room*,
I'rivc

6 fimm»,.
Prier . .

6 room*. 
Prier ..

5 room»,
Prier .

4 room*,
Prier •

5 room*. 
Prier .

7 room*. 
Prier

ft.

IP* ft.

«0 ft. 

M ft. 

50 ft.

75 ft

froutagr.
95,500
frontaKe.
*3,050
fnmt»«re.
*5,000
frontage.
*3.300
frontage.
*2,750
frontage.
*3,000
frontage.
*5,500

Easy term» on all aboi e

W A NTET1—Two wellre_ee. Arhll 
lw.cn HI and II • m J. Ulng.haw. cu 
net Vat-» «ltd Rcnnd ___». all

WINTglvIeO ■<-»«»»«>*"*““?“
keeper. Apply Wm M «'Nell * Çu- 
613 Furl street. all

H. F. Pullen
Oak Bay Realty Office 

lose OAK BAY avenue 
Phone F1I06

judtrote A. a cull they .nnuunc-d 
(hat I'lark.'» rlnlm had been euhetan- 
tuucd and Ibnl hie actual acore «»< 
ISO. He ihua become» the first Queen » 
gold medeltet. winning by !•» »“““» 
ov*r Gebble

Lance-Corporal Clarke 1* a ftvll ser- 
„ yanl In’the mercantile marine depart- 

*" ment „f Ih. board ,.f trade al Qrlmeby. 
UiVlliX an account of hta i-xperlebeo 

Se ialdr^T “w»» »n»P»«MtTnr «T» 
_ rounds al 3nh yard», en.l In nn opinion

__________ __________ - (he signal given vve* four h1t»_ Looh-
WANThlh Hy » prnclkal w<gn»n. BMW ,ng nl the seor. on the register-keeper »

WANTED—Caps bto lielp 1nr rendrai
-Plmllxllôûs- work, no ehMdrsti. Appb’__

*lowr.- corner <Tov^r4ato ave»»
North Quadra. Phows Xl»l- __

WÂWT>eD A vnltrm Apply IromTOro^
Hotel._______ ________________ _______J

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

nl2

LetUr-boxe* will be found .it 
lowing point*: ' *

hington 
Maywood 
Burnsld-v
Bedding's (Victoria West).
It.iblneon's <Cralgfk.wer ron«l>.
8ulv-offic«’ 5.
J„lm and Bridge street*
Hillside Av and Douglas sReyt 
rmugfaK afreet and King's read 
Ring'» road and Blanchard street.
Fern wood road and Gladstone Ave.

aledonla Ave. and Chambers atreet 
Hatcher street and Cndhoro Bay rond.
„ i. kmo.,1 and cadboro Bay roade 
Foul Bay and Cadboro Bay roade.
Foul Bay and uak Bay roaile 
Unvio street and Gak Bay rend.- 
Richmond nnd Onk Bny roadn.
Rockland and Oak Bay av. uunn. 
risk Bay Junction.
Stanley and Onk Bay avenu».
.Tâte* street mmt Femwoe* rimé.
Heir her and Moee streets.
Moss street »nd Fairfield road.
Humboldt street, near the hospital. 
Toronto and Young streete 
Niagara and « »ovemment at reels. 
Ntagar* and Menslee street».
Niagara and irowego etreets.
Niagara and Montreal streets.
8t. I»awrencs and Montreal streets. 
Ontario street and Dallas road.
Mh-htgan and Montreal atreet».
MW hlgsn »n«l Oawego street*.
Michigan end Menslee street*.
Quebec »n«l Montre»! street».
Oil. bee and I►*wego stre« t*.
Quebec and Meiistee atreet*
C P B Wharf 
McClure and Colllnson atreet».
Vancouver and Rlcharda-m street» 
Vancouver and Belcher streets.
Fort and Cook street*

Took afreet and f*»n«b>ra Ava.
\ aneouver and Yates street*.
Pandora Ave and Quad™ street. 
Quadra and Pioneer streets.
Chatham and Government street».
Store and Discovery street*.
Store and Johnson street*.
Bastion Square.
Old Post (>m<S*. . .e
Government ah«1 Johnson street»^ 
Oovomment snd Ftoguard stifiwt».
City Hall.
King Edward Hotel 
Dougin * and Yates street*.
Ikunlnton Hotel. •»
Fort and Blanchard street».
View and Broad street».
Pefnberton Block- 
Fort and Government etreote. 
x>w*i.ai>er bo**4 arg situated M fol-

hn-na. ell clear -1. "
H Ol rash. h»l»nc ' S3.W0 n 
O Cam obeli. 2 "'1 TSv~+ B« 

NORTH" SAANICH -For fhi. k 
ronvh 7.4 scree: *U 
.irslucl, never fnllle. rtr-am 
hrfiiigh proptWl V

n„n I ^^1^'^"^,,. bulsm

ternis. 12. ik month*: no rock w. J 
v- ... Stnar: j , l^r.gley street.___________________
lld nc aU I FINE PTRFKT—An ideal bulidlag •«■ 

• ruH trees, M '

and Black 
itlanc" *. 
Cox. 1214
IÉ »n

clear"d an«l ill^

, he,,ugh proper,Ti Withtn two mlto. of 
Oj.inpy •»n,f 1WO hundl-<*tl V«r«to Of 
Rnv: ndh.lne Govern,nent Exn-nrypt»>
Enrol * price ««at. Cs-nvon tt-»ltv < " ■
tom'l ltay1 Hotel Bldg, ion » »'• 

sin» frm 'v *,
ÜJS, G cowbell. «I oil

ï a nr*F Tit ACT of s'xwl ficenae tlmto-r ''K “h*: no agent need .PPl',
Sot wg. Tliwes. ____ _____ -

«NÂP BNAP. KNAP •I»* ! fa‘l •« ,n* 
vAurste that I'-srve '■o;'®'" '" J’I'lî, 
let,: e lkitnln» nalmoroWd *r<X£r*r held 
, 3375 pm- «ere Ww. Wol-EUst- CA,
• w pfvniMrton Block.

all cleared, no mek g<^l

11.600 13-1» 
pu.\ roent*

n.h bnlsncn . »n> monthly
V E. N y Is ml n MrGvygo;

Ing. mnternlty rnsen prefvrre<1. ^ , fmm<l he hml given me two
1-rate,_Apply Time» Box 0B_------ mi3v,.« I tnh! hlm I would challenge.

WANTED-By practical ntabrmtv ■ Th r,.gts:i p-kf > per referred me to the
engagements Apply to Box «33. fîmes ,ymcfirdlngly uppeal-

tn that offlclaL hut he srrmed -

VP T(>111A WEST I» where tlw next ad- 
innr. In reel estnle vain-» will tv. 1 
h«v> four, level graasy lui» on rtorrnc 
—ail eloee to ,-tty limit*, »t»e» I2*73r 
pru-i » «au each, on «W rcagORgb» 
n rms tfwvy If you want one F * 
Nytnn*l «M View «treet.

and I room fiouac for.
— Hfuart

fSÆ ±SïSi.",,«*‘np,to im^renl. 1 epoRelo one or two

*22 Times nmcc._________ _______L-.?* > bystander*, who confirme*! me In mi
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS I lmpre*»k>fi tt»at four hit* had been s«g-

fn« • t ---------------i—---------------------t—----------- .nnii,.<] i again went to the range '«ffleer
pSp^v^on ^lewI in the hope that he would compare th» 

Ru*in«wb LocatorN , marking at the firing point with th

1 lAnd Mstvb/wtn rttwf’rtrf prfr^ I4.** 
.T C..* 121* I iinvl. v all

OLIVE—2 lota —•sjflo- cash HAW. iwilancf* saav 
D Ckmpbeitv Ml Time* Hollffing. »U

ROOMS AND board

rvàTi a! i'aN PWoswp* private home forîaHyfn« ï..eïîs ^2f. Tro^ato. «r«L «x>-
posit- Ihke. Beacen IGII^jt»rk._______»)«

M.CRLV FUKNH.HKI,

814 Courtney atrwH.
ÂGfSNTS-Owm^

FOR SAtJC—Onod delivery h«<rs 
Itw. sound. *«-'"• ro^d«ff«r. alao pony, 
sound, fair travell *r. |4fl 4c 
grocers. Yale*

-------- —--------------------------— • Min*vu HAVE some verv fin»* Blt»ck Min- Worea , JlSrS, for sale. Oote, * Olive, 
MP Douglas street. ____________

furIb bred HAttimn rock )\kx*
for sale; also two rooster*. Apply cor- 
ner Oak and Tolroto. aW

PONY." with buggy and tor sato^
rPor parfTcalars Phono Ij3to4. , _ ali

hOrsH* with hsrnesa. cheap for Ç»»»-
Applr Times 4ffflf M

t,,hi,h. 7 nil* f«u hacks pi 
I, attended lo day or night. Telepltuno
««♦3. 711 Johnson Htrect. v_______

, 4k RT ABLEfi—High naW. ""^i 
hacks, express "n« WJ. Open all 
hours day or night. Phan» 344 74*
Ftsguard street. Brown * Simmons, 
Props. > -. .. V *1»

ÏÏICHAItr» BRA Y. Livery. Back and 
' Boarding Slnhlea Harks on short 

notice, gnd tally-bo cuecb.
75F Wmt*nr gfrwfc ---------

Phone H2.

Rnhlnaon's (Cralgflewer read)- 
Itougtos street and

- Caledonia Ave. and Chambers etreea 
Oak Bay Junction.
Niagara and Menslee streets.
Fort and Cook «Useta.
Old Post «-dice 
City nail.

cake

a1*

FOR »ALB—ltvESTOCK

KFWl Y FURNISHED «loubto and ^nF*<1 N£drà^uSo bed-aUting. .««tJadT.
hot and cold water.

. hou**- from gwr B—^
nOOM FOR RENT with "finable *48 Quadra^

all

PLEAHANT 
»K»ard.- term*

Fort for clients ■--—- - . ..._. .....d — -
7071 Yato**. Plion*1 17i»2._____________ i register kept within the butt, and he

WANTKIs-Cooifortable « f<K.m ^ho“L j again said he would look Into the mat-
'

\ ve.
Apply 7S4 lim^

_________ _________ __ ____ , “Later in the subsequent firing I found
1 HAVE 1164 CASH to place lu the Work . j wa|| pult,n, „n a gfod *e«*re. and that 

,,Mr ff ‘rley5^ aSm“ Time* *« p«,**lbly if 1 were given the shots which
—??-—-- ' - . —-—r.vrt.r i claimed they would be of use to me.

I once more wen! to the range officer, 
having meantime taken the name ajut 
athlrees of Kergennt Jeffrey, of the 7th 
Mi'ldlcHiX. who had watched the lnvl- 
d« nt. Failing tO «« HMF3»®* 
the firing point, 1 went up to the N.

WANTED-A 
flower rosul. 
Box 103. city.

residential lot on
overlooking Ann.

WANTED—Lots on Htltokle avenue, near
Prior sti-eet preferred, title muit to

- wm *r^ ----------- —--------------
PILIN' B5JWÏNG WANTBP-ThlMrenJ. 
a sptclaJti term» moderate. P. O. Rmtan R A. .kffi«e^M

„r-. Sim .r7t. tb,it.ny
°'» :;:;,jr.'pfiroReto.r^iin;.
Ivtth flrstwlass Improvements. I»rg»tv In 
fins orchard, and In vlrtnlty 
proved land r-e-ntlv sold for IV5M per 
irr»: prlee ll.2fd per eere. very easy 
• -cos Apply owner. Box «65. Tito »
Offiee.________________________j_______

POULTRY FARMB-Arreage. "’'""J]' fr _ rRONT BBDIMKJM. suitable for|-
fer poultry end mixed fsrmlng nt from LA Kl.E FRJ----------.. ingl Yotee all I
«40 ner arm ami up Apply Kax Rnk"
Gaits no 1st nd 

WAKTËÎV Preferably to «nt or buy If 
neceasarv 7 or * roomed, modern house, 
m good toealltyi po»s«sat.*n wsnt^ 
about August 11: rest sl»iut(» to »» 
■ter month Apply Box 844. Times. aniper month- Apply Box_____________

«OCOND-HAND «TOVE» wanted at 
Foagord'a. 1«* Douglas Phone IJ4*..

wn^ïr^iir'ïïn^r7r^ i *,~p.?tîN,TuKrî?rîîr«. * 5.r Æ
y5c.l1 vliiuil " _____ — I rMVInA SI*w—■Fell street

LAND ACT

HIGHLAND OR #;<>i.i -stkfam i and 
district.

district of victoria.

M ger week, tétf Tate*. 

“'lion. 711 Pandora avenue

rmtNlBHBD ROOM» TO LBT at ™ 
Pembroke atiw*.

FVttNISHED ROOMS 
men 7K Pandora atrwt

for reapeelable

TO LET -1 Urge front taolroom. eulUMe Tor 3 voong nîm or marri,» couple Ap
ply 121 Parry »tre»L

A BIRLF.T INCIDENT.

Lance-Corporal Clarke Relate» Error» 
In Scoring.

W hen the misa was register.»! to PH- 
vatc Clifford, of Toronto, when shoot
ing al Bleley In the competition for the 
King» prise at «66 yards It was pro
tested. The opinion on the ranges evi
dently was that It ought l" have been 

„,ou_I1 RnoM TO LE*-Larg* credited to the Canudlan a target part- 
Ffrom1rîwml f.OT°tïïo get to men In pri , n. r, who hwd made four misses stU»»1 

vïïe family, two minutes from ça,' and | rangv Thv matter was evidently allow- 
twmtv minutes- walk from Post 1 .‘mcc ,̂ ^ ^ tfc* CunatlLui Waia wril
Apply Box 3.NP. Times

LOST AND POUND.
LOST—G«>M brooch, betwcen tiraml Th**- 

alre nnd 848 Pand«>ra. Rewird, 843 1 «Jj

LOST—In or near city, recently^ gold ring 
with 3 large opal*. Finder relann

IdOST-A golden hrlndle hull puppy, answers to “Rex ” Reward for hi» return 
to 4SI Niagara Street. Anyone harboring 
same will be proweeutad. 1111

*-Foreign coin. aAaa of a silver dol-Mar. with monogram 
Hill Park Finder 
to Times Office

A.. In Beacon 
B return same

all

TO LET—Fur*1*bed rooms, M4 
atreet Phone L14S0. _____________  *”

-D» It ENT-Nice. large, comfortably fur- 
1 niehivA rcKima, very convenient, with 

breakfast If dealred 12W* Pandora
with

an

To.y=r=i2»j2i
alltnr 7 ymirg men era 

nlv Windsor tltgar ■«»■>«-

ahead and there wan a natural Imlls- 
poBtllon to bring a smnewliat um.leas- 
ant Incident Into prominence near the 
en.l of the meeting.

That the system of «coring and regis
tering at Tit ale y Is not fa nit Isa» -wa»

T.ke notice that Matilda Greenwood 3.T.» of Victoria. B. C.. nurse. Intend» to 
Î52t forpernilaatnn to purchaa- the tol- 
towtn deaertbed land»: Commencing nt 
."at planted at high water mark on the 
* P?.._ -hnr* of Ftnlayaon Arm and

KSrua^k'.Se^ee^ ’-r-’^TT,
f* Ph i mow or toe* to the rhore lino of F?nrov»on Arm" thence north along the 
l»nr* ^ne Tort, Loin* Ho ch ». 1 hence
wèiS forty chain* -4fi ch.> in- nr to** to 
tv western shore l!n* of FI nlay *on 
thence *out!> ah-ng the *horo liiji of Fin- 
lav-«on Arm forty chains <10 chj m®r® “J 

m ih* place of romnienc Hnent, and ‘"m^îaln elal'ly «créa (*> nc ) mor, or

MATILDA GREENWOOD JOHN. 
XMle of location Hth June. !»11

NOTICE

NÊwTîïÿrâLBSVNë^K^rtks,
lion, no bar. rtrtctly ftr«t-elaa« 
winter rate*. ♦*»Oougtaa and Tataa- 1 hem» MY------------

•ITUATIONS WANTED—Mala.
kTTkNTIFU’ MAHBAGF Gentleman, will

3Imiter and craeceet.

alngtni
ftocy_ _____

r Point
ee* that teaches 

tm|y M Emerson.______lErfFo. aN t*
7Z*tim for WHIiam Head 

- rotary •* ”

men. TQw 
constipation cured. 1»at pstimtla.' >ome. Phone

...HVvr^H BÂWYBH -r
«“îîrTlSL hSr
Far-

Coast.
Dunedin

foreman,
_» expert- 
referencea

atreet. Victoria.

meeting, when no lea* than three men 
were successively announcetl a* win
ner* of the Queen Mary’s prise for the

T The first announcement, according to 
th,. London Dally Chronleto. was tim' 

n.iveted trophy hod t»een won by 
w,th Private A H. Scjulre. of the 4th Devon*. 

r;t U »i« found that a mtatak* oA ten 
kh<j been made In totalling hi* 

a* ore of 18». Consequently Squlra ■
^ Æ a — - « ddk a«>Jt }|^t «

chronic
engage-

RJffiL

wXSrS^Twg^--- iU1
EÎÏ ^ cxoarlsnca. moderato
iTTr? W Brooks. Mu Johnmm. all

-, hOUEEKEEBINQ ROOM*.

ÿri.BT-Two bow
.Wtod Apply »

acoro dropR-d to ME, «** 
the running. Then followed the an- 
nouneement that Cornorol a'bb'f' 
the 4th Royal Scots Fil ailler», had w0” 
with 154 out of . poaalble 366. An un- 
precedentod Incident ensued. Lanw-

mode rote rVrporal J. *;C»»rJ«.^Mk
haen returned with IS*, but he chal
lenged the accurocy of the a«re. amt
the Council of the National Bid 
social Ion eat during the evening i«>

NAVIGABLE WATER* PROTECTION

^^tog ^^noi Hew o-e Not’-.- «- herrby si.' !,V,.lr. .l. hartliK
S deSumstrtUetf earner

------- - -to.» OO !... than three men MrM,.h «^iJ^Svetwor-Oott'rol ot
HI., I «cellsoty tio- oov«apym.., of the
Canada In <*”*!!« J.wilpll.m of works 
area plana f“* fed In thnl part ot
propoeedto be Yl.dorln Harbor known »«
ÜÎ»rC'"wSrt «'wean Poto«.
8" “lrk —aim Utatod. being on
SST*.SS>. fvm. and bstog to -o.. City

of ^'SUerthid a. Lot D oirhatlv 
d baa dapoalted the ; 

alto *»,*_°îJïun2»h lh« Mtnlalei of

IV LTD.
N Secy.



vk (British Navy&ri65.)Home Made Syrup,

/for one half the Coat 
la made by dissolving 
White Su#a, In ^ 

Water and adding XM

MAPLEINE

CMgcpnr MFCr ■

Kino Atreroriit Great.

MOUNT BAKER MARATHON
- - -• -

///////// il. ’k 1 i f IP u ■ i ma a n ■ -wwew—w «(à vSE3i<i55Z222k*'m SSSSSSSSSSSmmm m ■ ■ ■
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OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL S O’CLOCINew York, there should

For the monev to

Write, phone

201 TIMES BUILDING. VICTORIA, B. C.
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M i h i t;<
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The Store That Sarvee You Beet

Eat Olives to Better Your Health
•Vrk.sia-' FINARD .BRAND olives: Lottie «LM and .fl.OO
KINO OLIVES, bottle'll.» or ..............a ................................... àl.OO
F. i B. -SPANISH QUEEN OLIVES, bottle. «1 00 or .....................SO*

' BON CARLOS QUEEN OLIVES, bottle ........................................... .. OS*
HO WAT'S SELECTED QUEEN OLIVES.. bottle ......................... 60*
liKWAH. WATSON A CO.'S SPANISH QUEEN OLIVES, large, otiru-

35*
MvLAJO'X'S OLIVES, etvffwl with Spanish Hrpilers. bottle. 4 Or, iOti

or ......................... .............IS*
DON "ARL08 OLIVES, stuffed with Hazel Nuts, bottle «Se iiffd 35*

..AluLÆKN s IzLiVES# slutted with Celery, bottle ........ .265*
MANZAXU.r.A OLI VES, bottle ..............tS*..
FRENCH OLIVES, stuffed with Anchovies and Capers, bottle «Sc 

or ................................... ............................................................................................. ...........35*

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
The Houee of Plenty 1317 Government Street

Telephones 60, 61. 53 Liquor Dept. Telephone 1690.

SYLVESTER'S DRY HOPPER FOOD
Is a ground feed for young slock and hens, and what la termed a proper bal
anced ration. It supplies directly In a condensed form many little things re
quired In the production of eggs. A balance ration le meant a combination of 
foodsttffs that with the least waste will fulfil the bird's need for twenty-four 
been. Frtae ft per M» lbs. - - —■ — - .....—

SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE 709 Yates St. 
Telephone 413

ad-

The Exchange Real Estate Co., ltd.
Iff Port Street Phone 17ST

SNAPS^IN LOTS FOR WORKINO- 
MBN. C'ONVBKIENT FOR CITY. 

BUT FREE OF CITY TAXES.

|G0 CA8H—Garden City lots, next to 
the site of station and adjoining hew 
car line; fine selected quarter-acre 
blocks (some with water!. make 
lovely chicken ranch or country resi
dence'sites. Price 146»

0660 CASH—Corner of Work and 
King's road, fine lot, 11.500, balance 
620 a month,

6200—cash—oiaagow avenue. 65x1»,
gripe balance-Ml quarterly

j EACH -2 lots, close to schools.
Township of Albernl; cheapest lots 
on market; lightly timbered

Davies & Sons

POST OFFICE GUIDE

PETER McQUADE & SON
Ship Chandler». , 1314 Wharf Street

Headquarters for Steamboat, Launch, Yacht, Mill, Mine, Log
ging and Fishermen's Supplies.

Paints, Oils* and Varnishes.
We recommend Qilsonite Composition for your Roofe,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

AUCTIONEERS
| Hive only 3 w eeks to dear
large stock of New and

ou t tho 
Secohd-hand

FURNITURE, ETC.
At the Skating Wink, 938 Fort Si. 

Stoves, Range*. Carpet* Linoleum and 
Other good* too nu; tous to menti>n 

must be cleared.

NOTICE
Only goods without reserve can be 

tiken In. -All goods with reserve on 
. laid aside or stored to be removed be- 
• fore Sept, let.1

OPEN TII.L 8

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by Mrs. Yates, we will

717 Cormorant Street.
On

Tuesday next
2 P. M.

All her Desirable and Well Kept

Furniture and 
Effects

Vancouver and Eastern Canada.
Close dally, except Sunday, at 1.45 p. 

end dally at 11 p. m. —
Due daily, except Tuesday. at 8.46 p. 

a3 ! daily at 7 p. m.
United Kingdom

Cloae Wednesday and Saturday at 
p. m ; parcel post, Friday, at 6 p. m.

Due Monday and Tuesday at U p. 
Wednesday at 7 p. r.i.; parcel post, Wed 
nesday at 7 p. m.

Seattle and Eastern United Utatea
Close dally at 4.» p m.
Due daily at-1.16 p. m.

______  Stewart
Close Monday and Wednesday at 1.46

p.tn. —- .......... - ....................—
Due Saturday and Tuesday at 7 p. m.

Prince Rupert
Close Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday. 

Thursday at 1.45 p. m. «
I»ue Sunday. Tuesday, Wednesday at

Clayoquot and Way Ports.
Close-August l, », H* and-9* «H » p. m . 
Dua Auguat 5. . 12, 18 and 23.------------------

Qiat si no, Kyuquet, and Ports Beyond 
Clayoquot.

Close Augvst 7 and 3D at 10 p. m.
XRftB August 12 and 24.

Quatsino via Hardy Bay.
Cloae August IS and 19 at 1 30 p m. 
lHie August 21.

SPIES 
REPORTED ACTIVE

Recent Incidents Have Caused 
Uneasiness Among U. S. 

Army Officers

■■ HOW TO 
KEEP MOTORS PET

authorised only to “give fatherly 
vice."

Sir Henry declares that the law re
quiring the frequent - sounding of 
horns la "ill-considered and mischiev
ous, made chiefly In the Interests of 
those who wish lo travel In title* at 
an Inordinately rapid pace," and that 
the "extraordinary carelessness of the 
ordinary pedestrian" Is a phrase de
vised for th«'eon run lente of

"fin nnst'.iv- S »•::•» r-‘" fhIcA why a 
chauffeur sounds Hts horn five times- in

mrrrs of tnirk tir the middle- of rover»- up their r**»<»*l *ir»piy

Movement im Europe and 
America to Obviate Nerve- 

Wracking Noises

ClotTuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
at 7 90 a. m 
’ Due . Tuesday. Thursday .. i -i !.iy 
at 7 R p. m.

Comox, Cumberland.
Close Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 

at 7.» a. m.
Due Tuesday. 12.10 p. m ; Saturday. 

Wednesday and Friday at 7.16 p. m.
Sidney and V. A 8.. Points.

Cloae. except Suncay. al l s, m.
Due, except bunday, at 7 p. m.

China, Japan Eto.
Due August 2. 6. 7, ». 18, 14. 14. ». a. 17. 

and Sept. 2. 4. 6.
Close Augiwt ». 6. ». It. ». ». #.

Australia and New Zealand.
Close August 16. U. 1».
Due August 21, ». 3

Honolulu.
Close August 4, ». 11. 11. 1». ti. ». Sept. »
Due August 7. 11, 14. ». ». 27. Sept. L
Dawson. Attm, WhHt Horae, Eto.

nor August S. 4. » ». 13. 15. 1». 2» K If.
. ». Sept. 2.

Washington. D. C., Aug. Il.-Rtart- 
hng rvidrrrrp of “the pemlrtotm activity 
of foreign spies to In the possession of 
the.army general staff, which accounts 
for the serious consideration that is 
now toing given u. tin- moat trifling 
iejMirts of attempts to discover the 
military secret* of the country. Some 

thr inrttfents are Of conijaTralively 
rtM -ent dat 41- wae-wpen-44te-
mission of such information to a secret 
session of the judicial committee of the 
House that legislation was secured In 
th« last session of congr. .
fw Hi" save* punishment •*» sides.in 
Mine of peace.

An Englishman in Calcutta picked up 
in the street * a smaH. pucka*- of blue
prints showing every, detail of the de- 
' -- ■ of Corn gldoi lal ind. the male 

•
rhfffppfiiFii: Th« prints-were noV cop
ies of any drawings or charts prepared 
for usc Yrf thc tfnted States, bulwero

Full particulars later.

MAYNARD 4L SON. Auctioneers.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Wednesday Morning
- - —• 11 e'Clock

Contents of Belmont 
Bar

Corner Humboldt and Government Hts.

Consisting of: Hall Safe. Cash Re
tt Inter, large Mirrors, Bar Fixtures. 
Pictures, Chairs, Table*. Stoves, 
Glasses, etc. On view Wednesday 
tnornlng.

MAYNARD 4L SON. Auetionaars.

The London Second- 
Hand Exchange Co.

We pay the highest cash price for cast
off clothing, such aa ladles' and gents' 
boots and shoes, hat», all kinds of tools,

Kna and pistols. All kinds of bou 
ught.

STERN St FLASH.
1401 Store Street Telephone UAL

ARCHITECTURAL 
SERVICE ,

n t# ah old keying and an old truth ttwf 
.“He aerveth beat who loveth best 
All things both great and small." 

The success of? this organisation with 
the builders to born of Infinite love for 
details—those trifles which, as Michael 
Angelo said, make perfec tion - which to 
no trifle. Every design Is ‘ prepared 
under Mr. Mltton’s personal super
vision and embodies the fruit of Ml 

"knowledge? of material, construction, 
arrangement, beauty, economy and 
utility.

E. Stanley Mitton
Board of Trade Building. 

Victoria. B. C.
Herbert T. Whitehead. Rea. Manager.

Original and effective photographs, 
sketches and plan» for apartment 
houses, office buildings and residences 
of every style and else are on display 
in these studios You.are cordially in
vited to Inspect them.

evidently the result of a deliberate and 
careful Investigation of official and 
confidential record* of the United 
States. The existence of the blue
prints made It evident that there were 
other copte» in existence. The Eng
lishman sent the papers to the war de
partment here, but the most careful 
investigation failed to discover the 
means by which information had been 
gained.

A waller In a Seattle hotel was found 
to be a foreign officer in disguise and 
possessing many drawings and notes 
he had made of the Pacific coast de
ft nee».

An American ambassador notified the 
" •«■ department UlAt A certain captain 
belonging to the army of the country 
where he was stationed had been de
tuned to spend three year* secretly In
vestigating the American countries and 
studying their mintary condition.

Even the Panama canal hji* not es-» 
caped. One of the engineers found a 
foreign officer, an attache to one of the 
American countries, secretly studying 
the l'anal from a strategic standpoint, 
and he understood that there were six 
or sewn other officer* of the same na 
tionaUty In the United States gathering 
military information.

A new York policeman arrested an 
American for a trivial offence and 
found in his trunk military maps and 
informai Ion which convinced the off! 
elate that he was In the employ of 
foreign government. Hut the incident 
which convinced the judiciary commu
te** of the necessity for the protective 
law occurred less than a. y«iar. ago. in 
the Philippines. An enlisted man in 
thf engineer*1 staff was offered 888,000 
•by tiro "foreign Officer* Tor the "plan* of 
the defences, of Corregtdor Island. Be- 
ijif ilH* ».(Tk4*i t4K»‘.»tiMHfr, l^ -bad 
ample opportunity to get all the nece* 
sary pictures, having first Informed hi* 
superior officer of the attempt. The 
trap was laid and the two foreign spies 
were captured.,

But habeas corpus proceedings were 
obtained and they were released, a» 
then* was then no | law in the Philip 
pines or the United States under which 
they could be prosecuted.

It to rather curious that in the two

1 *ondon and 
arise a strong, deep and vigorous pro 
test against the behavior of motor ve
hicles In the streets at night, says the 
Montreal Herald in the third column. 
The Toâf "df the king of beasts th tlte 
African jungle to not more horrifying 
TO Ttte eftni'df the wild Inhabitants than 
the weird and" awful succession ’of 
sounds that are produced in these ci
ties by the automobile horn.

It 1» eeldom that any cause to deem
ed so urgent as to become the object of 
simultaneous action in the two cities! 
There is generally stone point on w hich 
each deem* its superiority so unques- 
tionabl> demonstrated that it is forth
with absol \ ed. from inovUig from the 
beaten "garth. -

In themat ter of traffic Ik may be ob
served that each insiders Its method'
the best in the world. There are 
ganlxed movements on each Ide of the
Atlantic which aim at chastening the 
evil smelling vehicles that turn the 
moat exclusive thoroughfares Into 
thunderbolt avenues, but nothing prac
tical has yet come.

Th-» newspapers are bussing with 
correspondents who have schemes for 
the attenuation and extinction of 
raucous noises, but nothing develops. 
In London the Ht-omened sound* are 
named the ' Cbarfeur# nocturnal 
noises."

The leader In the protest i* 3lr 
Henry Morris It was begun by Sir 
Henry, and. continuing, enrolled bar
risters, peers, and Ids hop*, not to 
mention the Royal Automobile Club,
whlt-h. said, it was sorry. lm.....tha
racket, but powerless to stop it, betnv.

vïbusly because' 1te wtones to gi 
warning that he la coming at a dan
gerous rate of speed. That is to say, 
the privilege hitherto granted, In the 
public Interest, to Are engines alone ta 
being arrogated to himself by the taxi 
cab driver for his own lienetlt, in order 
that he may drive to the public dariger 
and at the same time avoid responsi
bility for any accident which may oe-

lt has apparently occurred to no one 
that there may be 

rocket of I 
Like the oil trust, and the pork pack 
ers. and the phosphorous match, these 
banging, w hanging cars are taken for 
granted. No relief Is given because 
none to asked. And yet there ire

berating pavements In residential dis
tricts which are, as an engineer once 
pointed out, constructed exactly wrong 
which to to say that if constructed for 
the purpose of making the mgxlmuni 
of din. they are constmcted exactly 
right ' A -street car thumping a fiat 
wheeL or thb grind of iron-shod truck 
wlteela on rough pavements, the cla
mor of gong, the grating <n brakes, the 

cap?!**» clank of hoofs, are sounds which
the people of American ct^lea, can en
dure for three hundred and flfty-flwe 
days. The remaining ten days, coming 

the HmmUTu*. t^At quiet demeaoesj somewhere in the 4et-.4qwn period
it i pedésti'. or in warm weath*»r when
-v . ; •------ sleep Is hofni a neceaslty and a luxury,

are a season of torment, and the vi
tality wasted resisting those 
shocks and nerve shocks the other 
three hundred .and fifty-five days to 
sadly wanting now.

It is no mere Idle talk that people 
break up nervously before their time, 
and that they do to in no small degree 
owing do. the purely unnecessary or
deal of tumult which they are called 
upon to undergo both day and night in

they, had never been asked to stop. 
When they did stop, a Sabbath still- 
ness settled down over East River on 
week days. And this though marine 
noises are much more significant than 
shore noises. ,

It to no answer to this plaint 'that 
owing to the energies of Professor R 
8. Morse and others the whistle nuis
ance to abated. The automobile tlls- 
tsghgoe*- is accounted worse. Five

ways for deadening çUy and,suburb. luAbe great centres of announced Ids resignation yaatatdax from 
fc-refafce ’TtSSffey cair. population. A year or more ago the ot th* Un,on
and the pork pack- hospitals neighboring East River In- fc ,wae.SA*A _tohospitals neighboring East River in 

vesttgated the whistling of vessels in 
that waterway and found that about 
one-half of It wag unnecessary. The 
captains and pilots fiad been keeping

o

mliiute* of one* of these In a short 
street I* the eqnfx'nleist of a whole day 
of county fair, a foundry running at

boiler explosion, a tune-_
HR m IHH  | H MÈSEm
spfts, creaks, grunts, hoots. Jolts, 
wheezes, explodes, and departs screech
ing. Nelghi>ofs must remember that it 
to a private vehicle on a public high-- 
way. with a right there, as such, and 
they must not protest that It bfe Abated .

public nuisance lest envy of tha 
car be Imputed to them.

LEAVES DIRECTORATE.

JNew York, Aug. It-Henry C. Frick

be due primarily to his decision to with
draw from all directorates, except those 
of a few companies In which he Is most 
heavily interested.

The board accepted hts resignation with
«naMlans-rfLcwst-.....

INVESTMENT CO., LTD.

Is AH the Interest We Charged
Let ua loau you tlie mouey to

BUY OR BUILD _
or Call for Our Plan

FRESH ARRIVALS EVERY DAY
LARGE RIPE TuMATOES. pound ................................................. ...16#
VICE RIPE APRICOTS, crate ................................................. .....................81.76
CANTELOUPE MELONS, each. 10c, 12V*e and .....................................16#
LARGE WATERMELONS, each ......... .................... ....................................... 36#
LARGE REDXPLUMS, pound    16*
NICE RJPE PEAKS, , Z pounds for
<)RANGR8. sweet and Jutcy, domen, 60c and ............................................35*
BANANAS, dosen ...........................   35^
KIPE PINE APPLES, each ........................................rr..35*
GRAPE FRUIT. 8 for ..................................... .. ..............................................25*
LARGE BLACKBERRIES, box .......................... ".......... ............. 20*
LARGE LOCAL RASPBERRIES, box ......................................................... .20#
ORAVEN8TEIN APPLES, pound ..................................................... .10#
large lemons, mm . —... —..f ...... .............ss<

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
1002 Government Street. Tele. 28, 88 and 17S1 •

Accident 1>*prive* I>-ail*-r of Prise VtYtfn 
. Near Eliilehliig Point.

Bellingliam, Wash.. Aug. II. -Driven at 
lightning ap*»ed along a specially cleared 
track, the special train down from Glacier 
• ngaged by the contestants In the great 
Mount Baker marathon, which started 
from Bellingham Wednesday night, 
crashed yesterday Into a herd of cattle 
near Maple Fails, and both .engine and 
car were hurled from the track. Engineer 
(Jullthnp. together with. Contestant-Hag
gard and a large number of newspaper 
men and official* aboard, escaped death or 
-. rious Injury only by a mlra< l*<

At this time Haggard was wfri in the 
lead. The delay occasioned by the acci
dent, however, cost bint the race and 
large cash prise and possession of a silver 
cGp offered by a local newspaper! Hag
gard made the climb by the Glacier trail.

The contest, which started from this 
city, was won by Joe Galbraith, formerly 
a crack atldete in the local High school 
and a rancher. He made the climb by the 
Demtng trail.

Galbraith's time for the round trip was 
12 hours/and 34 minutes, of which 10 hours 
and 46 minute# were actually spent on the 
trail, the balance of the time being .con
sumed In a wild automobile dash to and 
from- the torn. of. the snow-capped moun
tain.

Haggard, who was easily a winner up 
to the time of the railroad accident, fin
ished second In thirteen hours net, having 
been forced to travel part of the route be
tween the city and the scene of the wreck 
in a rig, on horseback; and both by foot 
and automobile. His time on the trail was 
9 hours and 34 minutes.

The winner was carried shoulder high 
through the city streets, when a collection 
amounting to hundreds of dollars wa* 
levied among them to compensate the sec
ond man for the hard luck which he had
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